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SUMMARY OF UESULTS AND THEIR APPLICATION TO LAND 
USE PLANNING 

),{ore than a decade of investigations of the basic factors affecting r runoff and soil losses at the Bethany Station have established certain 
1 
 principles that are fundamental to sound land use planning. The 

problem area. of the Shelby loam and associated soils illcludes wide 
variations in weather conditions, topography, erosion, and cropping 
practices which occur in many combinations for the individual fields 
and farms of the area. The investigational program of the station has 
necessarily been concerned not with all possible combinations of these 
variables, bnt with the more generally occurring combinations with as 

1 Submitted for publication June 1944. 
'Former members of the Station slatT who contributed t.o tbe. planning and dcwlopmcnt of thn r~1'I'8rch 

program arc R. E. Uhland, C. K. Shcdrl. A. '1'. Holman ,and C.1\[. 'Voorlrntf. 
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ERRATA 

United State;; Dppartmcnt of Agricllltm'e 'reeilllieal Bulll'tin No. 8S3, In
vestigations in Erosion Control aud R,'clalllation of Eroded Shelby 
and Related Soils at j'he COllsprva tion I~xperilllellt Station, Bethany, 
Mo., 1\)30--42 

Page Iii, pamgruph 6, "the central IH)rl"ion of the Big CI'eelt watershed 
just north of Bpthauy, l\Io.," should b(' "the expC'riment station fru'J11, 
west of Bethany, Mo." 

Page 1{i, legeud of figure 3 slloulll be "An aerial view of the Bethany 
ExpE'rilllcnt Station farlll." 

Pag(~ 20, elevC'nth linc .fr')Il1 bULtlJlIl, "Jigure 5 (p. 25)" should be "figure 
1 (p. 12)." 

PagE' 27, last line should bp ··the:sc plots are designated as plot series 1, 
Illots 1 to lO, inclusive." 

Page 3~, lin!' (j ,"Figure S" fihl/uld he "Figure 28 (p. 81)." 
Pal<l' -12, (ablE' 14, figurE' for amount of run-otl' frOm tn'atl'd plot in 

IIwadow should hI' O.SS inch, not 0.08S inch. 
Pal<e 43. la:>!" lluragraph, third sentence should be replaced by "Re

dt}(·tion·ill \\,atPI' IOfiS was 6li percent for meadow, 62 percent for oat;s, and 
30l pereent for corn"; in line next to last on page, "50 ller('ent" should be 
"52 percent." 

Page 53, 1ine 4, "yields" should be followed by "than." 
Pages fiR and 57. I(>gends of figurC's 15 and 18 should be intcrchungc(l. 
Page 5D, first :wntencC', "water-" should be "watershed." 
Page 6-l, line 2, "Jigure 21" should be "figure 20." 
Page 84. figure 29, in horizontal scales thE' phras(>s "l3 percent slope" 

and "7-pen,pnt slope" "ilOUld be interehanged. 
Page !)3. line S, s('ntence now bC'ginning with "During the three years" 

should be "Aff'er 1931 both at'C'as were in corn on the contour eluring three 
diffen'n(' years"; in sent'pncC' inllnediately preceding tnble 35, the words 
"originH I aIHI" should be del(>twl. 

Pag.· 112 i)plongs in the section uncleI' the heading Vegetation in Dt'ain
ageways, tHl Dnge 115; it should follow the second paragraph under that 
heading. 

Page 1::'3, n](~ third and fourth p:Lmgraphs should follow the third 
paragraph on page 1l2. 

Pnge ]25, Line 17, "3/4 incheS" shOuld be ''is to 4 inehes." 
Page 12S, third line from bottom, "0.65" shoulcl h" "0.065." 
Page lBO, line 7, "0.034" SllOUld he "0.0034." 
Page J30, trunspos(> last 10 Iincs on page 13,1 and first!) lines on page 

135 to bottom of page 130. 
Pages 162 and 163, tnb'es 5S anel 59, DInt numbers in snbhelulings should 

be deleted, as all data in each case are for three plots. 
Pages l74 and 175, in box heads of tubles 76 and 77 "Min." shoulelin 

euch cuse be "Inch per hom'" or "inches P('J' hour"; in box h'.?ads of table 
77 "Hate" shOUld in each case be "Amount." 

1162226-45 



INVESTIGATrONS~':IN EROSION CONTROL 
,,"'\'

many of the variables as possible"held constant during a pa,rticularstudy. The results of these investigations can be interpreted intoprecise reconunendations that ara closely applicable to conditionsrepresHnted by the station fields and plots and will serve as fundamental principles for general application tmder conditions which maydiffer materinlly from those 011 the station farm.
It is ,tpparent from the. studies on the causes of erosion that climate,vegetation, degree and length of slope, the soil and its physical conclition, moisture content, and leY(,1 of productivity, are basic factors,determining the potential erodibility of the land.
Conservation practices must be procedures which reduce the potential erodibility of the soil. TIllS is accomplished by conditioningof the soil, by shortening the lengtll of slope, by reducing the volumeof rwlOfl', and by providing vegetation to diminish the force withwhich rainfall reaches tl1(\ soil surface or flows over it during heavyrainstorm peliods.
The reconnaissance. erosion survey of 1934 indicated that on theShelby and related soils, erosion, had proceeded to a point whereplowing resulted in mixing the subsoil with the surface layer overone-half of the.are'it. That this has been reflected in decreased protluctiv~ity of the s'oils cannot be denied. Studies 011 the station andsurrounding farms show that yields of corn decreased 3 to 5 bushelsper acrc for each mch of surface soil lost for soil depths of less than onefoot. At the station farm the yields of oats and second-yenr meadowgrown on subsoil have been about one-fom-th, while the yields of cornand fiTst-year meadow have been about one-half those of the snme cropsgrown on surface soil.
The deteriorated soils of the nrea are generfl.lly the result of continuous eropping to corn or corn \vith occasional smnll grain. Oontrol plots on which corn grew nnnuaJly fl)r 10 years lost 3}f inches of.topsoil dming the period1 while 	those in n 3-year rotation of cornwheat-meadow lost less than %inch during the same period. Runofflosses from the rotati.on have averaged about 60 percent of those fromthe continuous corn during tile same peri.od. Tile plots on whichthese crops w~re grown were only 72.6 feet lGug, or nbout the horizontal spacing for terraces on n similar slope.
Insignificant erosion was mel1sm-ed from bluegrass and a1falfa.The usc of lime and fertilizer result~cl in hlgb. alfalfn yield and increased the yi~ld of wheat 65 percent and the yielcl of meadow 33percent.
These and other studies on tll(' station definitely show that the, 	 continuons growing of corn or other row crops is not justified in thenrea, even when supported by such conservation practices as terracingwith contouring and the addition of manure and other soil amendments.
As rainfall is a phenomenon over which man has no control, hemust hecome acquainted with its characteristics from the study ofmek"Orological records. The range of fluctuation and criticnl periodsof the heaviest and most intense rainfnll for various scasons of theyear nrc used in designing cropping systems v.nd conservation practicesto give adequate protection to the soil.
Meteorological records for the 10-yellI' period showed an nveragennnual precipitation of 29.5 inches with the hlghest intensities occur



ring'.itiJlille, July, and August, when 60 parcent of the total r.ain fell 

ata rate equal to or greater than a quarter of an inch per hour. The 

percent of rainfall occurring at rates equal to or greater than 4 inches 

per hour was ahnost constant fJ'om April throl~gh September. The 

11 most intense storms during 10 years of study accounted for 11 


.. percent of the rainfall, 23 percent of the runoff, and 36 percent or the 
soil loss from the continuous corn plot, 
,.'; Additions of ol'ganic matter .in the form of barnyard manure or 
crop residues, have been found to lessen erosion on the Shelby soils. 

'.. When incorporated with the soil they favorably modify or condition 
its physical structure and raise its fertility level, resulting in increased 
a.bsorption of rainfall, an accompanying reduction of soil loss, and an 
ipcrease in crop yield. 

The use of lime and fertilizer has resulted in increased density of 
stand, increased yield, and reduced soil and water loss, not only from 
sma.ll grain, but from the meadow that follows. 'IVinter-killing of 
wheat has been materially lessencd by these amendments. 

Shelby subsoil aggrl'gates WeI''; fmm(l to be large)' than those in the 
smface soil and more resistant to erosion when in. a fallow condition. .. 

· Runoff and erosion were, howevel', loss from the surface soil under 
conditions of cropping, due to the more abundant vegetation SUPP(i; ted 
by the higher fertility level of the surface soil. 

In comparing fa11- versus spring-plowing, it was found that an im
· proved soil structure and better distl'ibutioJl of labor resulted from the 

fnil plowing. This improvement of soil structure gTeatly facilitated 
the management of eroded subsoil I1reas. Fall plowing resulted in 
less wintOl' and el1r]y spring erosion, but grentel' soil losses in late spring. 
Fall plowing is recommended only for terraced or strip-cropped land to 
<bc."plowed out of sod. 
.. Organic mateor and nitrogen (1<-croaso(l with los8 of surface soil. 
Oalcium and magnesium, however, were found to be more pJentiful in 
the subsoil chan in the surface soil. The organic matter and nitrogen 
of a plot in a 3-Yf'ar rotation of cOl'n-wheat-meadow when limed and 
fertilized with 20 percent superphosphate increased slightly with time, 
whereas without the soil treatment the organic matter and nitrogen 
declined. 

The benefits of crop rotations arc mainly derived through the effects 
of the meadow crop, making it important that meadow be secured 
each time without seeding failure. Competition between small grain 
and young meadow for moisture has been a factor in the establishment 
of new men,dows. The usc of phosphate fertilizer and lime has proved 
a valuable aid in securing a vigorous stand of grasses and legumes. f 

. While their costs have been repaid in in.creasecl yields of the small grain 
crops, their use in estl1blishing meadow' crops and thus insuring the 
unbroken continuity of rotations is of primary importance. The 
importance of these treatments increases rapidly with increased ero

· sion, and they become manda.tory on the more severely eroded lands. 
With other variables constant, soil and ~':ater losses arc proportional 

to the amount and type of vegetative cover present at the time of tho 
rain. Small grain crops offer more protection than cultivated row 
cr()ps, but not as much as dense grass or meadow crops; neither do they 
·offer adequate protection without other supporting conservation 

. practices. Wheat Permits sigJ).ificant soil and water loss during Oc
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toberand November, while oats perm'its significtl.llt soil loss durllig tho 
spring months. '. 

The most important consideration in the growing of cultivated rowe 
crops such as corn and soybeans is that they be employed in a cropping. 
system directly following at least one year of grass and legume meadow. 
These row crops provide minimum protection to the soil during the 
criticall'ainfall periods occurring in the spring, early!:lummer, and fall. 
Tha conditioning of the soil by preceding sod crops will carryover into 
the following yeaI' to give appreciable protection to the soil. During 
JUlle, corn following corn lost 3}~ times as much soil as corn following 
meadow. Soybeans drilled in 8-inch1'ows lost only half as much soU 
as when planted in 42-inch rows, thus illustrating the decreas'ilin. 
erosion accompanying increased density of plant covel': 

Legumes grown without grasses have been observed to leave the 
soil in a loosened condition. Plowing under of legumes as green •. 
manure has depressed crop growth and yield when moisture was 
deficient.. Alfalfa stands wC}l'e maintained for a 12-year period by 
periodic liming and phosphating. This crop was unsuitable for nse in 
waterways or other locations, such as terrace channels of too small 
b'1'adient, where a condition of poor drainage was present. Weak 
points from an erosion control standpoint, in tllC growillgof alfalfa, 
occur at the time of seeding and again when the crop is plowed for' 
suhscqul.\llt cropping. The growing of timothy or brome grass with 
alfalfa was a desirable practice from both an erosion and a production 
standpoint. Small grain-Korean lespedeza cropping has ,produced 
large tonnage yields on both surface and subsoil. This type of crop
ping is increasing rapidly on the Shelby soil of Iv(issouri. It has been 
superior to a corn-wheat-meadow r~tation from an erosion standpoint.. 

Well managed bluegrass pastures have provided adequate protection 
from all rainstorms experienced during the period of study. Intensive 
grazing of the bluegrass has resulted, however, in increased runoff, 
gully formation, and rapid advancement of gully headers. Intensive 
grazing has also redu0ed the palatable species of grasses, increased the 
unpalatable, and yL:llded little or no gain in weight of the grazing stock. 

The topography of the soils area is such that most slopes have a. 
combined degree and length which demands modifying measures. 
As the degree of slope canoot be lessened practicably, conservation 
practices must be devised to shorten the length of slope, reduce the 
quantity of storm runoff or give mechanical protection to the soil 
sUlface from the water lihat flows from the field. Soil loss from plots 
was fou.nd to be proportional to the 1.6 power of the length and to the 
1.4 power of the percent slope. 

TERJtACING 

Terracing has proved to be the most effective supporting conserva
tion practice on the station. Terraces or diversion dykes are the only 
means for actually reducing the length of slope factor. When com
bined with soil eonservID,g crop rotations, soil amendments, and con
tour ti1lnge, a mlL~imum of soil and water will be retained on the field 
for crop production. 

Annuall'Ulloff from terraced areas }las been about three-fourths of 
that from unti:J;-l'aced lund. Average maximum rates of runoff from 
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terraced watm'shccls were less tilan hn1f of those from untm'mced 
watersheds during seven major storms. Soil loss at the outlet of a 
terraced watershed during the 8-year period 1935-42 wns about 2 
percent of that from a similar watershed without supporting conser
'{ration practices. 

Terraces do not obviate the necessity for soil treatments and for 
crop rotations in keeping with the capabilities of the land. The use of 
terraces is limited, not by physical limitations of construction, but by 
the economics of construction, maintenance, and the practical opera
tion of farm machinery after construction. 

In the Shelby soiln;rea, well defined dminageways are usunlly pres
ent at a distance of 300 to 400 feet from the crest of the hilL Theil" 
points of orjgin generally mark the dividing line above which terraces 
are easily constructed and operated, and suggest the pmetical limit; 
of their application to a land area. The construction of termces be
low this point is accompanied by increased cost, and, on the more 
steep and irregular areas, the terrllce lines tend to become one short 
curve after 11Ilothel'. Thus, 3 to 6 tel"races is usually the practiclll 
number for the majority of fields. Contour tillage of 100- to 200
foot widths strips below the last terrace would, in general, mll,rk the 
limit 01 cultivutionfetlsibility, or if the slope is somewhat longer, the 
additional support of strip cropping may he economically introduced 
for complete utilization of the area while pl'Oyjding adequate protec
tion of the land from erosion_ 

The ease and practicability of farming tel'l'9.ced fields decreases 
wjth increases in the degree of steepness and the irrgllhrity of the slope. 
From an economic stlUldpoint the greatest returns pel' dollar spent 
for terracing comes from that (l."'Cpended on the upper reaches of the 
fields. An upper slope limit of practicnl terrace operation in this 
area appears to be not much greater than 10 percent_ This does not 
infer the use of less eft'ective supporting practices on steeper slopes, 
but the elimination of cultivated crops, an increase in the number of 
years of mendow, or pl'efel'llhly the return of the land to permanent 
hay or pastmo. 

"Terraces with wide gentle side slopes are the easiest to farm. Con
struction of terraees of standard si7.es, grades, ete., without regard to 
length or hydraulic truffic to be expected is nat in accord with good 
judgment. Short terruces draining n convex seetion at the upper pnl't 
ot the slope CiLn have smnller ridges and channel capacity thnn those 
farther down the slope where the length is grenter nnd ndditional yol
mes of water must he conveyed from the field. 

Tel'rlLce spncing is not a rigid design factor on lnnd of uniform slope. 
Wide horizontal spacings on the flatter and uniforlll slopes are not 
only more economical and workable, hut are satisfactory for erosion 
control. With increased irregularity of land slope, the spacing factor 
becomes lllore exacting, due to possible concentrations of runoft' Ilnd 
accompanying silt deposits in the channels. Spacing that is too close, 
however, will lnOl'enSe the density of rtillbft'. Sixty feet apI)cal'S to 
be tho minimum practicable spacing_ Spacing experiments indicate 
thltt a 5-foot vertical intervltl sho1Jld be recommended for a 7-percenij 
slope, and an 8-foot interval for a I3-percent slope. Appreciable de
viation from these recolllmendations can only be made with snfety 
on land of uniform slope, the nmoun t of devintion decreasing as the 

.irregularity of slope increases. 
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Flat grades on shallow surface soil are undesirable due to ponding 
in the channels, and subsequent crop damage and delayed farming 
operations. .As the Shelby loam a"'Cperiments have shown, grades of 
less than 2 inches per 100 feet of length were not practicable, and 
grades of 6 inches per 100 feet of length marked the safe upper limit. 
Grades of 8 inches per 100 feet, while not allowing scour, were con
ducive. to damaging silt deposits in sodded outlet channels. The 
most desirable grade for the norlllul or long terrace Itppears to be a 
variable grade ranging from 2 to 6 inches per 100 feet. 

Termces one-hnH mile in length llave functioned satisfactorily, 
ulthough greater height and channel capnf'ities are natul"aUy required 
than for terraces one-quarter mile long. This latter length appears 
the more desirable. 

Contour tillage is nhviLys dcsirable and necessary 011 terraced fields 
for operations illyolving the lllO\Telllellt of soil. One-wn.y plowing, 
wherE'in the furroW" sHce was turned '1P hill whell brcaking sod for 
corn in u 3-year rotation of corn-oats-lileado,·v, eliminated tIle necessity 
for terrace maintenance. Experiments hnye shown that corn rows 
should not cross tE'l"l"tlce channels or ridges, even at slight angles. 
Point rows have been pIt-teed in the terrace channels or below the ridge 
at the base of the ten·nce. vVltile either locution has certain advan
tuges, the lutter llUs appeared to be the most practicable on the average 
slope on the Shelby soil. 

Soil losses ns measmecl at the ends of terrace chnmll'ls were about 2 tons 
pel' acre per year for a rotution of eorn, soybeans, wheat and meadow 
as compared with 11n]f this amount for a 3-year l"otat.ion of corn-oa.ts
meadow. However, the soil losses measured at the end of the terrace 
channel l"eprE'scnted only a part of the soil that moved down the terrace 
jntervuland accmllu]ated on the front slope of the tet"l"t1c(' ridge. 

Bluegmss bilS proved to be the most effective grass for outlet control. 
The most practicable way to secure sntisfactory outlets from seeding 
has been to establish tllPlU before the t.erraces were constructed, or to 
divert the runoff until after the seedingshave become established. 

notational-type strip cropping, wherein u. sequence of crops isgrown 
on n slope at a given time, hns, when wisely applied, proyed effective·in 
reducing soil erosion. l\:[ensurel11('uts showed thut it reduced soil loss 
1.0 sligl1tly less tlu1n one-hnH that from similar contour-farmed areps 
nlthough rUlloff was not affeeted. notationnl strip (Topping Ilfls 
proved effective 011 convex In;nd arcas when the slope Ipngth did not 
greatly exceed 300 feet, but the practice did llot ](,Ild its!'l[ to livestock 
t.ypes of fm·ming. lllsect dnmngc has nlmost predudecl the growing of 
corn nnd smull-grain crops on ndju,cent stl·ips. Permn.l1ent buffer-type 
strip cropping with varying degrees of support by termces and diver
sion dikes hns eliminn.t('(1 many of the difficultips inherent in rotational 
strip cropping. 

The fundamentul factors faYorn.b]e to sllc('('ssful strip ('ropping are: 
It soil fertili t~T ]ev('1 cn.pable of§upporting d!'llse gtowths of veg~tatioD; 
eon vex slope aspect; well-grassed waterways at all water concentration, 
points; and the location of the strip-eropped area on slopes of limited< 
length. I.ong slopes on the station have had water removed from the 
upper reltehes by terraces or diversion dik('s to provide this latter con
dition for strip cropping. 

Oontour tillage. has been the cheapest and most eusily applied sup
porting conservation praetice on the station. In general, it has given 

:,;1 

, 
\~ 
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~dequate protection when used as the sole supporting practice for the 
normal, and below normal, rainstorms. For the more intense storms 
the relative amouut of protection it has afforded, in comparison to 
noncontoured areas, has decreased with increases in the severity of the 
storms. Its average effect has been to l'educe water loss by one-fifth 
and soil loss by one-half. 

The Shelby subsoil, while highet· in lime and magnesium than surface 
soil, is low in organic mattcr, nitrogen, and phosphate. Thus nny 
cropping on severely eroded areas must be accompallied by the use of 
orga,nic matter in thc form of mnnure, crop residues, or g"('en mn,Bure 
CJ.·ops, in addition to the ~lse oflime and phosphate fertilizer.> Lime and 
fertilizer hrts increased the yidd of onts fourfold and [irst-Yl~ar meadow 
twofold. AllY plowing should pl'()fcl'Iibly be dono in the fu.ll to improve 
the soil st.ructure by fn'ezing dtu'ing the winter. The cropping, to be 
economically sound, should be confilled to sll1llH grain and grass And 
legume meadow without cultivn,t(ld Cl'OpS which hn,v(' the lligher pro
duction costs. This will oftenl'cquit'(' fl, hllllSi tion to a livestock sys
tem of farming with harvesting largely by liyostock grn,zing. Since 
(,l'oded fields must be plowed find soil treatments re1lC'w('£1 nt intt'J'vn.ls, 
the use of terraces is recommended to snf('guu,rd the progn'ss nln'acly 
made. 

Tho development, of satisfactory outlets and pel'lnnnent drninnge 
Cl1l1IDlelS js cssrntinl to the succC'ssful operation of tCl'l'aces ll.nd other 
protective meaSUl'es snch as strip cropping and contoUl' farming. For 
the successful and permanent operation of these devices it has been 
found that the clrninage systems of the fields must be protected by the 
establishment of a perennial vegetation. The relative effectiveness of 
various TI,lethods nnd differellt ll1aterifl.1~ has beell investigated and the 
results recorded. . 

Grass eannot bt' expeeted to grow and produce an erosion-resistant 
lining in a channel without the proper eross-section, seedbed prepara
tion, and most importilnt of nll, a high level of soil fert.ility. EA"})eri
ments have shown thnt gruss-seeding mixtures should be selected 
according to the wn,tel'wn,y charn.cteristics of moisture, soil fertility, 
and volume of J;U110 fI: t.o be cn;rried. Highly satisfactory methods of 
drainagewny preparn,tion for successful scedings hn,vc been (!Pveloped. 
They are of course more ensily estn,blished while the dl'llinnge arCH, is 
planted to erosion-"esistnnt CI'OpS or while the runoff is temporn,rily 
diverted to otIlt'r ('hanllels. 

Gmssed wn,terwnys nnd tCI'l'HC('. outlet ehannels cun be estn.blished 
more practicably without wi1'e or brush ('hecks, spn'IH\er bOitl'lls or 
sod strips, than with tlwIll. Devi(~es of this type l'l'quire not only 
costly maintellance, but Ieuye the ('hannel n, series of steps whieh nre 
the continulllg cn,use of tllC mnint('nnnce. 

Bluegrass sod has been tested ns eomplete soddu1g, sod flumes, sod
hump danIS, check or bn.rl'i('l's, Rnd sod-bag checks. Of th('s(', complete 
sodding was the most successful but n.lso the most costly. Sod check 
barriers or sod bags were of doubtful value find cannot be l'eCOill
mend()d. Sod-hump dams have been more successful than the other 
forms of checks when properly located. 

Successful erosion control has been secured ft'om plantings of black 
locust in well-dmined hil1side gullies with draiJlage f\.l·eas of less than 
one-half acre, but where the drninn.gc urens were appreciably larger 
such plantings have not given sn.tist'nctory control. 

http:drninn.gc
http:intt'J'vn.ls
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~1echanical structures of concrete or earth are generally necessary 
at the junctions of outlets and field drainageways with ravines' or 
main drainage channels. Earth dams which provide a stock water 
supply are ideal gully-control methods for fields to be grazed by cattle. 

Temporary devices such ns brush and wire dams, creosoted spreader 
boa:rds, and asphalt-sand structures have prov~d unsatisfactory since 
water cannot be lowered over such barriers without constant and' 
(!ostIy maintenance operations. li'urthermore, these structures When 
placed in terrace outlets or watt'L"ways have proved to be a hindrance 
to the establislilllent of grassed channels. 

Rock-masonry dams have pt'rformed sntisfactorily and are appli,.. 
cable to locations where it is lll'CeSsnry to maintain a permanent drop 
of 3 to 5 feet in water disposal systems drnining appro:\:imately 20 to 
30 acres. Unformed concrete SpillwH,YS and dams, when properly 
constructed, hnve given good control nnd in the long run are very 
economicnl when considered from the viewpoints of both maintenance 
and construction. Prefnbricnted metal flumes are ensily installed 
nnd have given good performnnce in lowering runoff' from farm ponds. 
A drop-inlet dnm, if 'wisely placed, may be mlHle to protect several 
overfnlls entering it lfi,rge gully and consequently be more economical 
than several smaller structures. Considering maintennnce, life ex
pectancy, and performance, drop inlet dams, detention reservoirs, 
nnd unformed concrete flumes hn.ve been the least expensive of the 
gully control structm'es investigateu. 

Eight small watersheds vnrying in size from 2 to 8 acres have been 
devoted to a study oJ the effect oJ Innd 'Use nnd conservati')n pmctices 
on runoff nnd erosion. Of the four cultivated watersheds under study, 
the soil loss from the contoured field was 11 percent; from the strip 
cropped wntershed 7 percent; and from the termced laud 2 percent of 
that from the ,mtershed in n rotation without supporting conservation 
pmctices. The mensured runoff ('mm the contoured watershed was 
84 percent; from the strip-cropped area 68 pel'cent; nnd from the ter
meed lund 70 percent of that from Lhe rotation-cropped wntershed 
without supporting pmctices. For both the cultivated and the pas
ture wntm'shed the 30-l11inute rainfall intensity WIlS more closely cor
related with the maximum rn,te of 1'll11ofI than either the 5- or 15
miuuLe intensities. Antecedent rnillfnll had nn appreciably greater 
influence on the maximum ('fl,te of runoff fl'Om the cultivated field than 
from the pasture watershed. .For the nine major storms the undis
turbed bluc gmss pnstUl'c hnd the highest Iwel'age retention rnte index 
and the cultivated wn.te-I·shed without supporting prl1ctices the lowest 
mte. 

RAINFALL·Sl~1ULATOR STUDIES 

Infiltration mtes were determined from .minfnll-simuiutol' dnta for 
dry nnd snturated bluegrltss sod, bluegrnss rough spaded, bluegrass 
sod smooth cultivated aftel' spl1di ng, nnd for n smooth c,ultivnted corn
field soil. The minimulll mtes of infiltmtion for bluegl·ltss sod was 
approximately 0.10 inch per hour or nbout double that from the 
smooth cultiynted cornfield soil. Incret.sillg the supply rate increased 
surface detention nnd equilibrium rate of J'unoff but decreased the 
time required to rench equilibrium. Surface detention was found to 
be relnted to both rate of supply find ru,te of runoff. Velocity of 
overland flow n.L the plot outlets JOt· nn equilibrium runoff rate of 3 
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inches,per hour was only 0.13 foot per second for bluegrass, as com
par.ed with 1.03 feet for the smooth cultivated cornfield soil. 

These conclusions and applications of results for the station are 
'based upon ·scientific measurements as well as practical operation of 
the prltCtices on field-size areas. They represent an accuIDJ]atioll of 
facts secured during the 12-year life of the station. The fIndings of 
the station have served as the basis for the establishment of erosion 
control measures and practices on not only the Big Oreek and other 
:Missouri projects, but also have been useful in the formulatioll of COll
servation pl'ograms on demonstration projects throughout the country. 

The experiment, station site has proved invaluable in acquainting 
interested visitor groups with the need for erosion control, the funda.
mental principles involved, and the application of the various control 
methods to practlcal fnI'm use. Over 8,000 people huve viewed the 
work of the stntioll since it WIlS established. Thirty-seven States of 
the Union and 10 foreign countries have been represented among the 
visitors. ]five t;housiUld visitors have registered from 67 :Missouri 
counties. Iowa has led the Stn.tes outside of Missouri with 1,400 
visitors. 

INTRODUCTION 

This pUblication deals with the development and results of inves
tigations pertaining to the basic factors affecting soil and water loss, 
and methods for the conservation of soil and wn.ter, carried on at the 
Soil Conservation Expm·jment Station, Bethuny, Mo., during the 
period 1930-42. 

Dr. H. H. Bennett in his book "Soil Conservation" (4) 3 states 
that "probably the first survey of a large al"ea in America which 
pointed specifically and quantitatively to the wholesale ravages of 
unrestrained soil erosion" was the soil survey of Fairchild County, 
S. 0., in the year 1911. 

The fact that serious erosion was occurring on farm lunds in other 
sections of the country was soon recognized by agricultural leaders. 
M. F. Miller organized at the .Missouri Agricultural E~1Jeriment Sta
tion, in 1917, the fir'st plot study of the effect of crops and crop rota
tions on rUlloff and erosion. Also, in 1917 the United States De
partment of Agriculture published a bulletin on ('..rosion control by 
terracing (22). In 1923 the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion reported on their plot work (9). In 1924 the Burcuu of Public 
Roads began soil erosion eA1Jerlments at the Raleigh, N. C., Agricul
tural Experiment Station. In 1926 the substation of the Texas 
Agricultural Expcl'lment Station at Spur, began work on conservation 
of runoff and soil. In 1928 the Department of Agriculture pub
lished IlSoil Erosion a N ationa! Menace" (5). 

Nation-wide interest in soil and water conservation developed 
rapidly and resulted in the passing by Congress of the Buchunan 
.Amendment and subsequent establishment of the 10 original Soil 
Erosion Stations during the period 1929-33 (see map on p. 2). The 
Bethany Station was the fifth of the group to be put into operation. 
Plans for the station, selection of land and personnel, and prepara
tion of soil and topogmphic map were made during 1929 and early 
1930. Leasing of the station and possession of the land was of 

'rtaliCllutnbers in parentheses refer to lAtcrnture Oited, p. 14:1. 
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March 1, 1930. The original plan specified that the station would 
operate for 10 years. Securing soil and water 108s data was discon
tinued on most of the original studies on December 31, 1940, but in 
a few instances the studies 4 were continued through the 1942 season 
in order to round out the rotational period. 

The work at the station has been cooperative between the United 
States Department of Agriculture, the Missouri Agricultural Experi
ment Station, and the Bethany Chamber of Commerce." Originally, 
the Department of Agi'iculturc was represented by the Bureau of 
Chemistry and Soils and the Bureau of Public H.oads (later the Bu
reau of Agdcultural Engineering), but in 1935 all work of the De
partmen/j was transferred to the Soil Conservation Service. 

THE PllOBLEM AREA 

NATUltE Ok' THE AREA 

The BeLlwny station, tLbout 25 miles south of the 'Missouri-Iowa 
State line, is represelltatiYe of the problem area of Shelby und related 
soils which occur htl"gely in north centra] Missouri and south central 
Iowa, and to a less extent in. southeastern Nebraska and northeastern 
Kansas. The area consists of approximately 15,730 square miles, 
dist,rjbuted as follows: 7,260 square miles in l\t[jssouri, 4,760 square 
uUles in Iowa, 220 SqUlll'C miles in Nebraska, and 3,490 squnre miles 
in Kansas. Seconcliu'y n.relts of closely associated soil ,nnd similar 
natural characteristics occur ill southeastern Nebraska, central and 
northeastern Iowa, and northern Illinois. Figure 1 is a map of the 
primary arens in nifissomi, Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. The 
map shows the extent of erosion of the area as determined by the 
reconnaissance erosion SUl'veys made in the different Stntes in 1933~34. 

The soil of the problem area is developed largely from till from. 
the Kansnn glaciation, which wns deposited in the form of terminal 
moraines. In some sections the till is deposited dil'ectly on residual 
limestone; ill othei's it apparently covers large areas of soil of 'an 
earlier period. Where the till has been deposited over unconsolidated 
material, few, if any, fragments oflimestone OCClU', but large quantities 
of gravel and granite are not uncommon. The deposits of till vary 
IrOTll a. trace to n depth of 100 feet or more. .Along the main strenms 
and on the more levell'idges there a.re considerable deposits of wind
blown material of yarying depths. Pockets of sand, hillsides of gravel, 
and scattered rocks and boulders calIse Yl\.1'iolls soil, slope, find vege
tative conditions . 
. The soils in generaillre those of the northern prairies, with a trace 

of the grayish-orown podzols. Throe soil types, Shelby loam, Grundy 
silt loam, and Lindley loam make up the greater part of the uplands 
of the region. Of these the Shelby and Grundy !'loils arc representative 
of the great soil group of Prairie soils of the northern prairie region, and 
the Lindley of the Gray-Brown Podzolic group. The Shelby loam 
is the most extE'nsive on the e:xperiment stntion plots. 

I WOODRUFF, C. l\L, and S)!ITII, D. D. PROOR.:SS REPORT OF TilE I'ROIlLEU AREA OF SUELRY LOAM 
AND RELATED SOILS. SOIL AND 'WATER CONSERYATION EXl'ERIMENT STATlOl{, BETilANY, Mo. 1938. 
[Processed.] 

l The Bethany Cham her of Commerce was represented by its president, J. E. Noll, who worked un

tiringl~' with the station and Sen'ic~ personnel. not only In local affairs of the station. but for national 

furtherance of soil couservatlon. 
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,. Soil and Water Conservation Experlm~nt Sto'ii!Jn 

FIGURE I.-Map of the problem area of Shelby loam and related soils, as compiled from the reconnaissance erosion snrvey 
maps of the several States. 
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The Shelby loam.~This soil' is developed from glacial till under a 
'cover of prairie grass; It occurs on a rolling relief characterize~d 
by low, rounded hills, with soil slopes most commonly ranging frol;il 
6 to 15 percent. This soil has been well described by Miller and 
Krusekopf (17, p. 35), as follows: ' 
* * * ,Typically, it consists of a black, dark-brown or yellowish-brown,
friable loam, varying from 6 to 12 inches deep. The content of sand in the surface' 
soil is s,ufficient to give a gritty feel, and to make it loose and friable~The 
percentage of silt, however, is nearly always rather high for a loam, and in many 
cases it might be called a silt loam. The subsoil, from 15 to 36 inches, is a . .'.' 
yellowish-brown, tenaceous, sandy clay, mottled brown, red and gray. The,: 
content of organic matter in the surface soil variesco:lsiderablYi on the steepar 
slopes it is quite low, but on gently rolling areas an.d especially at the base of 
slopes it is much higher. 

The characteristic feature of the Shelby loam is the presence of sand and. fine 
gravel throughout the soil mass. Both sand and gravel are rounded, and are 
largely of foreign origin, consisting of quart"" granite, greensto..:e, gneiss, diabase, . 
and many other crystalline rocks. This coarse material is not present in ,quan,·,c, 
tities sufficient to affect the soil appreciably, although it tends to make it more 
porous. Lumps of lime concretions and calcareous streaks ure present in con
siaerable quantity in the subsoil and extenQ to great depth. 

Figure 2 is a profile picture of uneroded and eroded Shelby loam, 

taken at two locations on the Bethany station. . 


The Lindley loa·m.-This soil has developed under forest cover 

and is slightly podzolic. The Lindley loam soil is closely associated 

with the Shelby loam and . occurs primarily along the streams, but' 

is of less value for cultivated crops. The topsoil is a yellowish-gray 

loam, 5 to 10 inches deep, underlaid by a gray, ashy layer, which is' 

not always clearly defined. The subsoil to a depth of 12 to 16 inches 

is normally a light-brown loam, which grades into a compact, silty 

clay. The lower subsoil material, or that occurring below a depth of 

30 inches, is usually a light-gray or drab, silty clay, although it varies 

in different sections. It appears to be partly glacial !tud partly 

residual and is intermingled with wind-blown material of glacial 

origin. . 


The Grundy silt loam.-In the problem area served by the Bethany 
station, the largest sections of Grundy silt loam are on the broad, 
interstream divides of the undulating prairies. In the more rolling 
sections of Shelby loam, nearly every ridge top is capped with Grundy' 
silt loam, so that altogether it constitutes a considerable part of the 
total area. The Grundy soil is derived largely from wind-Iaidma
terial. The typical profile consists of a dark-brown to black surface 
soil 12 to 15 inches deep, underlaid by a gray to grayish-brown layer 
of heavy silt loam or clay loam, which at 18 inches grades into a dark
drab or yellowish-bro\nl, heavy, tenacious, silty clay or clay. SmalL 
iron concretions are present throughout. The value of this soil for 
cultivated crops probably exceeds that of the Shelby loam because 
the topography is not so rolling. . 

Topography,-Following recession of the ice-age glaciers, the 
Shelby loam soils area of northern Missouri and southern Iowa was 
probably a gently lmdulating or nearly level plain. .As the soil 
mantle was deep, this plain has been dissected by geological erosion' 
to its present topography with a wide variation in degree, length, . 
shape, and direction of slopes .. The main streams have cut through .. 
the top deposits to, and in some cases through, the upper underlying , ... 
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FIGURE 2.-Profile of uneroded and eroded Shelby soil on the Soil 
. Conservation Experiment Station, Bethany, Mo. 
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shale and limestone deposits. They have low gradients and meander
ing courses, so may be considered as streams in old age. .. 

Drainageways entering the main streams usually drain from 80 
to 2,000 ncres. They normally carry wateI' only from storm runoff, 
although they may flow for prolonged periods in times of excessive 
rainfall. These branches are generally mature, having wide, mean
dering channels containing deposits of silt. The smaller branches, 
however, have steeper gradients and nre in reality V-shaped depres
sions ·with side slopes of 10 to 20 percent. They are generally tim
bered, and nre quite numerous along the hills adjacent to the flat 
bottoms of the main streams. 

In the upper parts of the IlwciilUll to large branches, there is a 
transition to what is 10cnJly known as a rlwille. This section is 
characterized by relatiY(,ly steep banks which are close enough 
together to confine most of the storm runoff to a definite channel. 
The banks are generally grassed or timbered. The channels have a ..fairly uniform gradient of 1% to 2}~ percent, except in the upper 
renches where the gradient becomes steep and blends into the originally 
grassed depression of the field c1rainngewnys. Thl' drainage area 
of the nlvine is generally from 30 to 200 acres. 

Away from thp main strenms the topognlphy is less rough and 
broken. Long, widl' ridges slope into broad, concave, or saucer
shaped deprpssions which m·p the fidd dmillngeways. The slopes 
range from 5 to 15 percent. 

Breaking of the nativ(' sod for cultivation included the destruction 
of the majority of the grassed field drainageways. The subsequent 
erosion resulted in deeprning silt deposits in the ravine, which, when 
coupled with their steeper upper-rnd gradients, bas produced over
fulls which range up to 20 fert in depth and which progress upstream 

, ,I1S much as 15 feet per Teill'. Pield drtlinagewn,ys entering the ravine 
below ~hese oyerfalls have also Mvdoped overfalls. 

Oultivation without regtlrd to erosion has eventually led to the 
formation of hiJIside gullies. They 111lVO oftell been formed from 
flilTOWS, wngon or implement wheel tl'llcks, or cattle paths. These 
hillside gullies develop steep gradients und sterp wlvegetated sides.. 
Oftrn they are not connected with myines or branches below by 
lletiYr gully erosion. In the a.dvanced stage they have eaten back 
to within 20 to 30 fret of the crest of thr hill, and represent the last 

;.~~stnge of sev('I'e sheet and gull~y ('rosion. 'I.'hes(' gullies generally ,") 

drain less thnll 4 acrrs. .tt 
The aerial view of the central pOltion of the Big Oreek watershed :1 

just north of Bethany, :Mo., pn's('ntNl in figure 3, illustrates the 
topography of the problem arell, of which this Wfttershed is typical. 

,'"; 
:~ 

Precipilation..-The problem area, hns an average annual precipi
tntion of 30 to 40 inches, average spring precipitation of 8 to 14 inches, ~J 

summer precipitation of 10 to 14 inches, fall precipitation of 8 to 10 
inches, and winter preeipitation of 2 to 6 inches (34). Precipitation 
at Bethany has averaged 34.18 inches per year during the past 51 , .! 

years. A minfnU of 34.18 inches or greater occurred in 47 percent 1 
tof the years. Table 1 has been prepared from records of the weather 
.~

bureau at Bethany, and shows the a,vemge rainfall for each month r" 

of the year, and for ench year, in addition to frequency distribution ~! 

of different amounts for each mouth of the year, and for the year. 
. 

,'" -.p 
>.'", 
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A study of table 1 will reveal definite rainfall characteristics for 
. each month of the year. December, January, and February have on 
~~hef!.verage about equal rainfall. An appreciable increase in the 
Ip-onthly rainfall begins in March and continues tlu~ough April, May, 

FiGURE 3.-An aerial view of the central part of the Big Creek watershed 
north of Bethany I Mo. 

and June.. June has the greatest rainfall. July rainfall is appreciably 
less than June, with August and September J'ainfaU about equal, but 

, greater than July. Rainfall drops off appreciably in each of the 1'e
mfl,ining months of the year. 
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'rABI,E l.-Freqltency of occurrence of differellt amounts of annual and monthly prcd]lilalior~f()r the 51·ycar 7Jeriod 1890 to 1940, Bcthan!l, .M~_ 

DIS'I'RIDU~l'ION OF ANNUAl, PHIWII'I'1'A'l'lON
I 

~ 

r 
... 
c:n Cnses in which precipitation nlllolinied to
~ 

20.00 to 22.50 to 25.00 to 127.50 to 30.00 to 32.50 to /35.00 to /37.50 to 140.00 to 42.50 to 145.00 to /47.50 to ]60.00 to 152.60 to 1 Mean
22.49 24.00 27.49 29.00 32.41l 34.99 37.49 30.09 42.49 44.99 47.49 40.00 52.49 54.00 precipi.51-'year period inches inches inches inches inches incbcs inches inches inches inches inches inches inches inches tationI Number Number NlLmbtr INumber INumber Nnmber I·Number INumber INumber N/l.mber INumber INumber INumber ,. Number' Inche8 

2 3 8 3 7 6 8 2 (j 2 0 1 1 2 34.18 

DIS'l'.RIBU'l'ION OF l\{ONTIII,Y l'UEClPI'I'A'l'ION 

Oases in which precipitntioll amounted to-

Month 
0.00 to 1.00 to 2.00 to 13.00 to /4.00 to !5.00 to I0.00 to )7.00 to II 8.00 to Io.on to 110.00 to '111.110 to 12.110 to 13.00 to I H.OO to Meall 

0.99 1.9<J 2.99 3.09 4.99 li.99 6.99 7.99 R.90 9.99, 10.00 11.0 12.00 13.00 14.00 precipi·
inches inches inches iuches inches illehes inches inChes inches iuches inches I inches inches inches inches tation 

----------i..l-N-U-71-.b-er Number Number INnmber IN"mba! Nllmber tNumber NILIIIl;er INllmber Number ·NUlllber iNumber ""umber Number Numb:: Inches 

~~~-_~=:-~~::-::-~~ _____~_ li ~ ,I :::::::j:1-------r:::::::fI~:~~:: ~l i-::-:.:1~ -::::::g: -:_::__ ;::-::~~ ~:~-I~ ~~::j::: -~::::~-: -::~-:~ ~~ 
Aul(llst................... 2 6 8 12 II 2 41 2 1 2 1 ......... ......... ......... 4.05 

Septemoor............... i 6 6 9 4 10 4 2 1 .••.•••.• 1 4.03
1 

I.........I......... ......... ......... 

October.................. 10 15 13 5 3 2 2 1 ••••••.•• •..••••.• ••..••••• •.••••••• ••••••••• ••••••. •••••••.• 2.41 


~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~,~J~I~,~F~~~(=~I~~l~~I~~~~~ 

:.~> 

..'~ ,
~r::""'~' ~i::':;" ;~~~~:-:,r~·, "i.,,",' ~ :,,,.:~ >:>;~ ~ -1:..:_ ;,':'b~." 
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Rainfall intensity is of utmost lmpOl·tance in its effect on runoff 
ahd soil loss. The max"imum amounts of rainfall for periods of 5,
10-, 15-, and 30-minute periods and 1 and 2 hours, that may be ex
pected to Occur once in 2, 5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 years, and the max"i
mum precipitations for 4, 8, 16, and 24 hoUl's expected to occur once 
in 5, 10,25, 50, and 100 yeal'S for Bethany, 'Mo., were calculated from 
Yarnell's isohyetal map (34). 

The amount of rainfall to be expected fOl' Yarious intensity and 
frequency periods is not constant thronghout the area, although the 
variation is not gr.·oa,t. The Yariatioll in amount of rainfall in the 
problem ares!' for nny intensity Ilnd frequency period is not more than 
6 percent from that shown for Bet.hllny. The nmotlnts of rn.infnll for 
the Kansas portion of the iHea are in grllcrn.l greater than those for 
the :MissoUl'i-Iown, portion. 'fhe gl'Cn.i:rl· amOllnts 1'01' the latter por
tion are in general in the sOllthel'll, 01' lv[isssouri, part. A tnbulation 
of the approximate number of excessinl min storms 6 that occuned 
in the pL'Oblcm ar('1I. during n. 30-yrl1r period, by months, shows n 
gl'l1dun.l incrensn from JanulI.lY until Junl'. 

~Iollth: 'YIlIllI/Crof·~l.o'III,' ~rollth: NllmlicrQ!,~I"'ms 
,January_. 0 .JIIl? _______ • ___ '. ____ • __ 40 
FclmIILrY·." 0-1 AugllsL ______ , __ ,_ .. __ ." 40 
~farch. __ " a-l0 ~cptelllber_______________ _ 40 
ApriL_ -- ' 6~1 0 October ___________ "" __ "" _ 9-10 
i\lay-- _ 20-30 Xo\'cm!>cr_____ "". _"". __ _ 2-8 
.Tunc,,__ ·10..()0 Decclllbcr________________ 0-1 

Appendix table 7G gives Ule totnl nmounts I1Jld dumLioll of precipita
tion at Bethany, ~fo., by ('al('lldar months for the lO-year period 
1932-41. 

During the 35 years of I'ecol'cl the nnllual i\,vernge snowfnll for 
Bethany was 23 inches. Snow has {allen in all but the a summer 
montlls find SeptembeJ'. The highest Iwemge snowfall, of 6.2 inches, 
occurred illltebrlHll-Y, followed closely by the Jl1nunl'Y I1vCl'age of 5.5 
inches, nnc! by Decrmber with 4.3 inches and March' 3.6 inches. 

TemlJerctture.-The kno\\rn efIeets of tempel'n.turc on erosion are 
less appiLl'cnt Uln,1I that of 1'ninfl111, iLnd can be considered only in 
connection with ,rnl'inhles thnt I1ffect general agricultural prH.ctices, 
vegetative. ('over, nnd soil moistu1'e. Avernge monthly temperatures 
and the fl'eqncney of o('('ul'I'enee of different monthly averages since 
1893 n.1·e presented in table 2. These clltta [\.t·e from Unitrd Stntes 
Wen.thc t· BllI'en.u publien,tions. Ju.ullltry is the coldest month of the 
yenr and July the llOttest, nlthough cOllsiderabl1) variatiOll mny be 
expel'ieneed ]n tllese months. :For cCl'tnin individual yell./'s .Jnlluary 
hits beelll\s warm or: warmel' than IvIltrch or N ovembr/'l and September 
has becnns hot or hotter thnn July or: August. 

A st'ldy of Wenther Bureltu records from 1890 to 1941 shows that 
the first killing frosts hnve occurred between September 12 and 
N ovembel' 2 and t.he h~st killing frosts hayc OCCUlTed between March 
24 and Mny 27. The length of the growing senson llUs ranged from 
115 to 213 days; the ayernge length being nbout 166 days. Table 3 

. shows the frequency of oceUlTence of dntes of the first and last killing 
frosts, and the different length of growing seasons for the period. 

• An excessive rain is defined hy the Wcnther Burenu as 1\ storm ill which the amount of rainfall. in inches 
{or 8n~' given tlm~, period, t, In minutes excveds O.Olt+O.20. 

'. , 
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TAllLE 2.-Frequellcy of occurrence oj c/ijTcrcnlmcan lIIonthill 1111l/prralul"IlS lor lhl! ti1-lIral" 7lcI"iod 1890-'1.940,1 Belhanll, 1110. 
-- .--.--- ..-~. ~----,--.------.~~~.... --------, 

I'rC(Ju~IICY distrilmtion or mOllthly menll Icmllt'rnturc (oJ'.)-_. I l\[efill 

1 I j. I iii ! • 1 Imont.hly 
.1.0. 1 10.0- I 15.0- 20.0-! 2.1.0- ! 30.0- ! :15.0- I oI0.()- I ·15.0- ;;O'()-. 51i.0- liO.()- (i5.l)- iO.O-; 7,1.0- 80.0- 85.0- t~~~~rti 
9.0 I' 14.0 ! 19.9 24.9! 29.!1 1 34.0 ; 39.11 I' ·H.9 ·W.O: 5·!.!! ,.)0.0 IH.!! 60.0: 74.0 i 70.0 84.0 89.9 • 

'1 1 j iii ;, ,i! I I-'--------- - ........_- --- ---------- ------------- ----------...-----------
Month: I.YuTIluer XUJ/lber'.\-ullluerINIlTllbrrIXIITIlbc/XIlTllbrr X"III'Jer SUTIlb" SUIIIIJfr'Xulllbrr SUlllber SUII/bcr XUlllbcr SUII/b,., Nu mber/Numb.rLvIt1/1".rj 

t~~:~:?;;;::=:~·'·~I···..·~·i t! ~ i 
:l\1arclL .................. '. I..... 

~r~L•..• -- ........... :,. . I" ... I 
Ju~k::::'::::::::C:'::: . :: .. '·.... 1··July.........····1 . .+.
,!. ..JAugust............! .......... _ "" .. '. 

September....... --..... . ...... , .•• :. 

OctolJ~r·_···'·····I"·· .... ·• ....... .. j


NOvclJlbcr .... ...,~~_ .. ~~-.-. '+- .~_ ... ~ ~ .. __ . 
])cecmIJl'r.. ...... i..'. 

~, m ~ A ~ .. ' .~ '. ::. . 1'. :.1:: ::: ':.::::'10<. _.''-''. " •• 

2 3 10 J.l , <\ 1 •. . •• I.. ·•·..•··· "1 ... : I I 0 2~ 3 I. . q': 00.' : ....... : •• '" .... : , 

ti 1\, U 1+ 8 .:.: ::.::::', 
.1 I ~ 17 . S 2 ( 

'.... -- 1,1 13 .J 11 
I f\ 21 5 ....... ! 

17.]1 :I I a, 12 H .. 
12 12 i a:.. ::(:::"1 

J "'here records orc ill("on1plot~ the mean is based "pon u\·ailllhic dllto. 

24.5 
28.3 
,10.2 
51.4 
62. G 
72.1 
ii. S 
75. 'i 
66.S 
55.5 
'10.6 
28.7 

..... 
Z 
-< 
~ 
rIJ 
1-3 ..... 
0 
> 
~ 
0 
Z 
rIJ 

H
Z 
~ 
~ 
0 
rIJ ..... 
0 
Z 
Q 
0 
Z 
1-3 
~ 
0 
t" 

!-\ 
~ 

.. " 


~ ." ...;~ ,:: ..·~~~.t .. '-!~,;',~~··~~·:~,~:.;:~~·..!·."t'..;·< .,.<t::·",::~,:~ ~~"':.-;".~'#"" .~~' J,-.~",:':""';";-,,-,'<>,~ .-:. "h ...- ,~.< 
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The present-day efrects of Willd unl lllrgely secomlltry. Dust 
storms were unknown to early settlers. During exceedingly dry 
periods traces of soil movement by wind have been noticeable in 
cultivated fields, but the effects were of little importance. Hot, dry 
winds during the enrly summer months often reduce the moisture of ' 
the soil nnd le.ave it receptive to later l"ainfnll. High winds, com
mon during :Murch, Ilre less ef}'ective in this respect because of the 
lower prevailing tempemtUl'es. 

TABLE 3.-Frequency of occurrence of dales of first and la,~t killing frosts, by week 
'pcdod,~ null leng/,h of growing seasoTl 

LcngLh of growing Last killing rrost in spring ]'irSl killing rrost ill rull 
SCll~otl 

•____ <'_IIS_'CS_'_1 CasesPeriod I <'lIses l'_~r_io_d._____ __R_II_ng_:c_ 

....,"'/LmIJer DIIYs J.·Y,LwlJer 
Ht~Jlt. i-I:! .................. . 1 Ilr..124 I 


Apr. 1-7....................... 2 H,'pL,I4-20......._........ . :1 125-1:14 ()
.Mar. 2 ..~al""""""""'''''1 N1t1ll1Je~ 
Apr,8-N•••••__............... 10 Sept. 21-2(L" ...... __ ~__ .._.. " ..... . Ii 1:15-IH ~ 

.\pr. 15-21..................... , 7 Sl'pt. 27-0cl, :1............ .. r, 145-J54 G 

Apr. 2~28.................._.. la Ocl. ·1-1(1. .................. . II IIj,<;-ltH la 

Apr.!''9-]\'fny 5 .. _.............. 7 9 Wr,..IH Ii

l\tny ~13.____......._......_.. " g~~: l~:~L::::::::::::::::J Ii li5-I~4 r, 

.MRY 14-20 ..................... !' I Ocl. :!.<;-:JI .................. .' li 185-194 !! 

l\fn~' 21-2(L.................... 2 NI)v. 1-7___..__ +~ .. *., ___ •__ ~~+; 1 195-204 I 
, 

EllosION ,\ND UUNOF'" JhSTOIIY 

Settlement of north-contl'lLl :Missolll'i, ineilidod in the Shelby loam 
and associutcd soils Ill'elL, began IlbOlit 1836, Settlement in geneml 
followed construeLion of the 1'llilrollds, but wns slow until immedi
ately before the Ciyil Will:, The Ilrell in fllrllls in 1880 wus about 
84 percent. of the ma.-xlmum which wus relldled in 1900. Assuming 
that the Ilvernge date of settlement of the Ilreu. wns some time between 
1860 and 1880, much of the lnnd would hnyc beon under cultivation 
for about 70 yem's Ilt the time of the reconnllisslluce erosion survey 
in 1934. Culculations bnsed on this survey showed 5 inches of sur
face soil gone from nil originlll 10 inches, in tive Shelby-Gt'undy-soils 
counties of NIisSOUl'i, lIud a little oyer 4 inches of surfnce soil lost 
from an originnl 8 inches in seven Shelby-Lindley-soils counties in 
Missouri, Thus, in 70 yenrs of farming, itpproximntely one-half of 
the surface soil lInd been lost by orosion, 0[' on the nve['age 0.7 pm'cent 
of the suti'nco soil wns lost cneh yonI'. 

Reconnaissance erosion survcys WCI'e Il1llde in J934 by tIte different 
States in coopemtion with tbe Soil Erosion Service. DetlLiled results 
01 the sm'voys fOJ'.that portion of the 1I1'elllying in M.issoul'i and Iowa 
may be found in l'eports of the Missouri 1111d Iowa Itgricultlu'nl experi .',
ment sliutions (1) (29), Figure 5 (p. 25) shows the extent of different; 
classes of erosion ItS determined by these surveys. Results of the 
surveys for a group of comities in the Missouri-Iown section, typical 
of the Shelby-Grundy soils, and ll110ther typical of the Shelby-Lindley 
soils, are shown jJl table 4. 

Loss of topsoil and gullying ha\re been mote sc\rm'e on the Shclby
Lindley soils thnn on the Shelby-Grundy. Tnbll~ 4 also shows lihe 
area percentages for the different erosion classes for the remainder of 
Missouri. Reducing these figures to the aVC'rage pel'centngc of lihe 
top soil remaining shows tImt the Shelby-Gmndy counties haye lost 
50 percent of the t.opsoil, the Shlllby-Lindley group 53 pcrcent, nllc! 
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the other sectiolls of the State 35 percent. Serious and severe gUllYU;lg 
is also much greater on the Shelby and associated soils than on the 
other soils of the Stnte. For the Shelby-Grundy counties about;' 51 
percent of the area is affected by st'riolls and severe gullying) while on 
the Shelby-Lindley group n.pproximl1,tcly 71 percent is affected, but on 
the other soils of theSt,at(' only 18 p(,l'cl'nt is sPYl'l'ely gullied. Gully 
erosion dol'S not precede but closely follows extended sheet erosion. 

TARLE 4.-Extent and degree of erosion in 2 grouJlS of coullties typical of the soils oj 
tlte jlJis,~olLri portion of the 1)roblcm area of Shelby loa')//' and related soils,! expressed 
a,~ percentages of farm acreages 

SUELllY·O In:"DY SOH, 

Erosion class 

Approx·
imllW totnl Serious shc~t crostonCountr fnrm Nonl'to Se\'erencreage Modl'wte 3slight' erosion 6?\[ocicrnto 'S~riom; 

h'llllying I gullying' 

AcreJl Perre1l!. I Percwt I Perce1lt Perce1lt Perce"t
"·orth...._......____ •••_..... 169,000 26.6~~)'lll""' __'_'_'!'_"_'__"" 4:1.8Gentry•__....___ • ," ...,. __ ••• :1I0, 000 .H.........
:l2.:l 2n.lI I 3S. i 
Dc Kalll .....___.....__ ........ ~~j5, ()(HI 20.S 17.n 22.0 aU.ti _••..••••_._ 
Hnrrison .... ___ .. __ .•.•.• , •••• 'WO,I)(J() ~~I.S 1:1.0 • .......... ·1O.n 16.3 
nll\·ie~s••••• ___............... :mli,OOO _.:\l.~ __~I__...t±~_l~___5_1._5_;_.._-._._.._.-_-_-•. 

'l'otuL...............--- I, li(i!l, ()(~'r' :!Ii"ll 10.2: 12.7; 4:1.0 I 7. ; 

~[ercer._•••• _••__••••__._••••1 29I'()()()j s.li !, 
l 2.11 10.:11 44.6 34.4

Linn................. -. ______ .1 :ms,OOO 18.8 19.8 ; •••••__ ..... 41.0 20.4
Putnam.__ • ___ ••_._....._... a:lO, 000 12.1 '...................._... :17.9 50.0
S uUl \'an•••__ •• ___ ••__••__ ••__ 415.000 IS.1 ........ _............... , 32.5 49.4 

Schuyler........--....--•••••• f 197,000 I 5. 1 5.1 12. i :16.5 40.6

Adnir__ .........""'" •___ .•• , 375,000 IS. 9 S.:l 11.5 20.0 41.3
1l\!acon.____...._...... _____.._j 522,000 22. 4 t 10.1 ............ :14.5 24.0 


'1'otul ................ ___I 2, 5:?S, 000 1--'Hi. 3 r-.'8.9 --:i:'91-----:i4.81
---36-.-1 


0'1'11 KR S 0 n~8 

Remaining counties of the I 1 
Staw.__.............__..... 3U, 450. 000 2:!.S I ·29.1 I 28.81 16.41 I.U 


1 The eountics or thollrst group arc t,YI,ical of the Shelby·Grundy soil, which predominates in the western 
part of Missouri; those of tho second group represent the Shelby·Lindley soil in the, cuslcrn part of the Staw, 

'80 or more perC(!nt of the surfaCl' soil romaining. 
'no to SO percent of the surface soil remaining, with occasional gullying. 
j 40 to 00 perC(!nt of the surfllt'C soil remaining, with moderate gullying. 
'40 to 60 percent of tim surfllcc soil remaining, with serious gullying. 
• Less Ullin 40 percent of tl'" surface soil remaining, with Sevcre b'lllh'!ng; practically unfit for further 

culti\'atlon. • 

The amount, intensity. and distribution of rn.infall, nIl n,fi'ect erosion, 
although the effect of intensity is probably gl'Cl1ter than that of dis
tribution or It!l1ount, as Ims b<'cn shown by Nen.l (20). Erosion due 
to conccl1trnted rninfnJll1t the times when Y<'getative covel' is absent is 
the result of man's mismunngcmellt llJlcI not UlC fault of vegetation. 
'When undisturbed, natUl'nl ycgctation providcs ml1.ximUlll protection 
during uU t,he yen!". 

Yarnell's 1'I1infall intensity-fl'cqucncy mn.ps (3.0 show that the 
Bethony nTel1· is locn.ted fn.irly closp to the nrens of maximum inten
sities os reported by Meyer (14), I1m( they hll.ve divided the United 
Stlttes into n.reas of similn.l' mil1fll.ll int(,lIsitics. TIllS problem area is 
lomtted in group 2. Group 1 hns the gl'elLtest intensities, although for 
the shorter time periods and less frequent storms. There is little 
difference iJl the minfall intensities for the two groups. 

".' 
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The rate of soH loss incrcases at an accelerated rate with increase in ~ 
degree of slope. This has been shown by Duley and Hays (8), 
Diseker and Yoder (7), and Neul (20). This increased rate is of major 
importance for slopes nbov(' 4 Or 5 perccnt. The same principle 
applies to length of slope, nHhough in gcneral the shorter slopes arc 
associated with those' of grcat('l' steepIH'ss. Slopes in the probl<>m area 
range from 5 to 20 percent, the ftYNuge lwing about 8 pel.'cent. Length 
of slope ranges from 200 to 1,000 feet, nlthollgh runoff seldom tntvels 
oyer 400 feet before it l'l'aches a ddinite dl'pl'ession or waterway. 
From a topographic asp('rt, the n,rea is not the most difficult of the 

.' agricultm'al arensin the Kntion, but rnlh('r clOSl' to tl1at extreme. 
Soil structure nnd infiltl'lltioll cnpneity largely mensure u. soil's 

Ilbility to resist erosion. The soil of thc problem nren hus n slttisfu.ctol'Y 
structure, but a limited infiltmLion capacity. As noted in the seetion 
on soils, the surface In.yel' is relnti \'ely shnllo\\T and is lIndel'lnin by a 
rather impervious cln,y su bsoi1, ulthough it is not im pelTious to the 
same degree ns the cln.ypnn soils. The minimum infiltmtion mte for 
the Shelbyhus been reported by Musgl'ltyc (18) ns nbout 0.1 inch pCI' 
hour, wherens that of the ~IurshuU is H,hout 0.7 inch pel' hour, nnd 
thut of the elnypau soils 0,02 inch pel' hour. Thr problrlll al'elt is 
largely agriellltlll'nl. In. early times thero \\,PI'P n few smull lumbel' 
enterprises. Con.I has bC('n milH,d in pads of tbe nren, nlthollgh not 
on a commcrcinl basis bcyond supplying 10('111 demands. 

," Ten eoullties wel'o selected ill which the Shel by-Gnrndy soils 
predominiLted, rnd 9 in which the Shelby-Lindlcy soils predomillated, 
for n study of uopping pmcticcs on the n.Vl'rnge fnl'rn. Only those 
counties wel'e selected in which Grund}T silt loam, Shelby lonm, und 
Lindley loam represented O\'et' 70 pCl'cent of nU the soils of the county. 
The pel'(~el1tnge distribution of thcse soils in the eo unties (17) is 
shown in table 5. . 

Oensus Teports of 1880, 1910, 1920, 19;30, and 1940 were utilized 
ns the SOlll'ce of stl1tislics to show PHSt and preSl'n t trcnds in the 
geneI'nl fnrllling opcmtions. Datu, for 1880, 19] 0, Ilnd 1920 are re
ported in table 6, and fol' 1980 and 1940 in table 7, ns eenslls figures 
from the different repolts al'e not dil'ectly eompumble. 

TABr,E 5.-Arcas of ullrio/l,~ .soils tn .2 (lrOllps of 1'0;IIIJies l'epresCllli'lI(1 typical soil.s 
.sectiolls of Ihe proble/ll (lI'C(I, e.rprl's.sed (I.S lJl'rtell/a(lCS of lolal. areas of Ihe en/lilliI'll 1 

OROl'!' 1, \\'ES'I'gn;o.l' SEC~I'IO~ 01' !'HOBLJ.:"t: AHEA, SIlE[,BY·OnPNDY SOlI, 

I SllI'lh\'. 1 :1 Shelh)'. 
Count" unci Stnt\' i.. ()~undY'1 LirH!I,'y :1 Count" 'mil Stille Orundy· Liud!(,y

• ' . i !.lIldl,'.. SOIl 11 ' ' Lindley soil 
• ! soil I' soil 

-------·~~·--·-~-~--·T-----;l-..------ ------Iperrellt.1 Parelll!i • Percellt Percellt
Worth Couut~" ~\Io.......... ' 7a, r, -4.7 if HII1gg011l County, lown...... 83. I 1.2 

gentry COUllty, nlO ..... _ SI,S 1 (I ') ! ])('cntur COllllt)" Iowa....... (3) (3)

Do KnIll COllot)·, Mo•••• ,,,_ 70.7' (') I Warne County.lowll._...... D2.8 .0 
Harrison County, :Mo........ · 70. I : 2. ';! Clnrk COUlIty, 10wn..........1 85.7 1. 9 

Dnvicss Connty, Mo.......... '0. a' (') l! LtH'U(COllllty, IOwO........... (3) (I) 


GROUl' 2. J;;AS'l'gR~ SI~("I'IO~ OF l'nOBU:,\1 AHEA, SH.ELBY·LIXDLIO' SOIL 

1li[ercer COUllty, "ro.. __ ..... 00.5: 90.6 39.5 
Linn COUlItS, .Mo.... 84. I I 71.0 16.7 
Putnam COllnn', Mo UO~ i : 76.6 10.8 
SUlllYllll Conllt~·, l\lo •••• '. !lI,6 ' (I) (3) 

Schuyler Count~', "10...... .. !l5.0 . 

I Dntll Crom U. S. DpJlt. Agr. soil sun'c)' reports. :1 Survey inCOlllplctl!~ 
2 Trace. 
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TABLE 6.-Farm trends after cOlwties 85 percrmt.~eUlcd, before and (lfler ji1'st world War 

Shelby-Grundy ~oiIs _ ~lrll)Y-Lindley soIls 
j' 

(10 counties) _ (9 counties)
1, _ 

Factor 
1880 1010 I 1920 I 1880 'I 1910 11120

(~I(),182 I (21,550 (2O,a2O I (2O,58S (2'l,5:lO (21,191 
farms) I [nrms) ! [arms) farms) [nrllls) farms) 

"'vcragcsize at fU;:=~==::~ ~~--~42.a I,--,~;l--;-;~ 
I,aud In crops ,' _________________ .. _•. ____ Per~~lt; per~~'~ per~~,:~ Pt'rf!i{'~ per~':~ Percrr~~O 

COrll nnd sorghums_____•___ ........__ a,I.2 34.3 ;15.1 26.0 26.1 27./l
Small grains ____..___________ .. __ .____ 13.0 !l.!1 25.3 0.1 0.1. 15.0 

WheaL______...___________ ._ ... _. 5.0 1. \) 13.5 2.0\ 1.1 5.7 
Mcado\\'___ • __.-____ •_______________ . 23.4 21. a 13. S 24.!J 22.0 10.1 

., ---"---1 6.1Grasses ______ ___________________ 0.0 7.2 10.0 
wgumcs_____.... _,. .._.. __ ......~_ .... _.._.. ~ __ ..... ~ .. _~ .!! . {} .2.3 
Timothyandelovcr________... ________ .___ H.6 5.7 15.7 8.8 

~IisccIlancouscroJls___________ .. ___ • _____ •_____ • .i.6 .6.3 
PCrmtlDcnt pnstnrc ' .. _____________• ____ •• 21.0 51.;1 45. S 2·1. 0 55.•' 54.1 

Timbcr.. _. ________ ._••••• ________ • " 22.n 1 13.7 H.S 3·1.8 18.2 17.9 
Unimproved.________ •___ ... __ •. ___ . 10.7 8.3 0.0 6.0 ·1.1. 5.0 

Livestock pcr furm: I XU/ll.be~ , "Yu1/Ibe! l]o{II1f1lJer I NU7IIber NI11/Iber "V"mIJer 
Cattlc ......__.......____ ••• "....... __ , U." I 15.3 14.·1 I 11.4 la.O 14.5 

norses and mules____•___........ ___ .! 4.:1 7.0 n,4 a.S 5.5\ 5.6 

Shecp_______• __._._........ ____ ..... _1 5.0 0.5 I 10. 1 7.6 l4. 0 13.6 

Hogs_________________....... _.. "'-'--1 25. nI 21. nI 22.6 20.5 12.5 15,4 


, Not compnTtlblc with 1030--10. '1880 not COlIJllurabl1l with 1010-20 figllres. 

TAIJI,}~ 7.--1i'a-T'ln t'rends for the 1J1Jl'iod 1980-40 
--------~~- I' Shelby·Grundy soils Shclby-Lindlc}' soils 

10 counties ~, t\1unticsI 
Factor 

1030 lUlU 1030 1940 
(19,725 (18,700 (10,710 OO,aon 
[nrms) [lIrms) fllrms) furms) 

A verugo size per fllrlU __....___ ...____ ....______ __.lICr~S ]50.0 f 150.4 B6.S 152.0 

Percent Percent Percellt PercentCropland , __ ....._____••••_____•. ___ ._ .....______•• 71.2 67.0 52.0Corn.___ .,______ •____..___• ____ •_•• ________ ••_. 2-1.9 23.1 16.9
Sorgbums....___• __• ______ .•• _......___ •___ •••. ~l:g II 1.5 .1 1.1 
Soybclln~ lind eowpens ......____ •• __•___.... ___ .5 2.1 I') 1.7Small grains. ______... ____________ . _._._ .... __ _ J{).fo . 19.4 10.1 8.9 
Grass or legumo mcadow. __... ______ •••___•___ • 10.0 l 10.7 26.1 15.1 
l\( isccllllllCOllS eroJls ___ ••• __ ." __ ... ___ ••__••_.' 5.7 1.6 3.3CI')P failures_____• ____ •••. ______ •_______ •__ • ___ 2.0 1.8 1.4~:g IIdie iantl_•• ___ •• _......... _........... __ ", __ ,_ 3.0 ·1.0 ;1.6 3.6 

l>lowable pIL~turo____....__ ..... _.................._._. ,10. a 52.0 48.7 71.a 
'l'irnb~rlund_............. __ ..•••• , .• _.. _ .". _____ •• __ _ H.S f 10.2 2l,01 17.2 
)<'OllplOWllblc pnsture (not timber), lo(s, elc__ •_________ ! 26.1 12.0 17.913.41 
Livestock pcr furnl: I SI.mber Slllllber N1Ll/lbcr Number 

Cuttle ' ...- ...... -.- ..-.--.-.---..- •••.•• ' •• _.....1 1:1.1 I 101.(; 12.3 J;l.l 
·1.5 3.5 3.1~1~::1~~;~~~~I!~:.'::::::::::::::•.:::::::::::::: :::::1 ;j,O 

12.1 i 12.5 18.0 
J[ogs .-- ...... --- .................. -............--i --I "~'~ j 8.7 8.2 

____, ____.,..---.__,--__________ ,'__ • ,._~,.... l ,.~~L~ -

I Not cOTl1pllrnbl~ with 1880-1920 f1gllr~s. 
I Nwnbcr pcr furlll, not cOllll1llrnhlo with 1880-J020 figures as coits lind calves under 3 1II()llths, pigs und~r 

4 mouths, alld lambs under 6 lIIonths not. included. 

The number of farms in 1880 V;uS about 85 percent of those recorded 
for 1900. By 1910 the number had declined and the decline has 
continued, but the acreage per farlll hns slowly jncrenscd since 1880. 
Between the two groups of counties, more intensive cultivation was 
practiced on the Shelby-Grundy group. This is shown by the greater 
crop al'Ca and tbe smaller proportion of pasture and timber lands 011 
the Shelby-Gt'undy group. The main livestock difl'erence is the 
larger number of hogs on the Shelby-Grundy fl1;1'111S and the large 
number of sheep on the Shelby-Lindley fllrms. 

http:XU/ll.be
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FJGURE 4.- Contour map of the Soil anel "'ater Cons('n'utioll Experiment Station 
ncar Bethany, Mo., befor(' installation uf experiments. (Elc\'at,ioll data 
assumed on this ~md other maps.) 

Corn I1crcnge, contmry to whnt has often been assumed, did not 
increase appreciably during Lhe first world wnl', but remained rela
tively constant until niter 1930 nnd before 1940 when reductions of 
29 and 27 per'cent jn acrenge were made for the two groups. During 
the first world war the acreage of small grain, particularly whenl, 
increased about 150 percent. Accompanying this increase jn small 
grain was an incl"case in cultivated acreage and a reduction in meadow. 
The increase in crop acreage was accompanied by an incrcase in farm 
size and decrease ill pasture lands. Acreages of sorghum for grain and 
soybeans increased scveml fold during the PCliiod. Lespedeza in
creased from almost nothing in 1930 to about, 5 acres per farm'in 
1940 on the Missouri farms of the groups. 

}.!Inrked improvement in lnnd use wns made during 1930-40, 
although much remnins to be done. Statistics indicate better lnnd 
use on the Shelby-Lindley group, although this is pl'obnbly offset by 
the mo.re critical nspects of soil and topogmphy. The kinds of crops 
grown are about the S!lllle for the two groups, although the percentage 
of crop acreage is about 33 percent more on the Shelby-Grundy group 
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than on the Shelby-Lindley group. The ratio of small-grain and 
meadow land to cornland indicates that corn is grown continuously 
year after year on an appreciable acreage. 

THE STATION FARM 

Originally thl~ stntion consisted of 220 acres, the central part of an 
old livestock fnrm. In 1936 nn additionnl SO acres adjacent to the 
southwest part of the farm werc added. . 

The soil and topogl'aphy of the farm :in 1930 were characteristic 
of the better agricultural land of the problem area. Both soitand 
topogmphic surveys were mnde prior to detailed planning of' ihe 
investigational work. The originnl contour mnp is given in figure 4 
and the soil type boulldnries are shown in figure 5. The SO-ncre 
nddition to the station made in 1936 :is shown on both maps. 

FIGURE 5.-Soil map of the Soil and Water Conservation Experiment Station 
near liethany, ]l;fo. 
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The soil at the station is largely Shelby with the main ridges capped 

with Grundy, and material washed from the uplands occupying the 

drainageways. On the SO-acre addition to the station the aroas of 

Grundy equal t.hose of Shelby. The sha.llower soil is in the north
east and southwest purts of the original station, W11ich had been in 

cultivation io1' 35 to 40 yell.rs prior to 1930, and on the Shelby soil 

sections of the SO-acre addition. Only in these fields was there 

exposed subsoil. 


Slopes up to 16 percent are 011 either side of ravine 0, and also on 
. the southwest side of ravine B. On the other areas of Shelby soil the 
slopes VIlJ'Y frOlll 5 to 10 percent, with the average about 8 percent. 
ThTee nnTjnes had cut into the farm, with a fOUl'th depression ILt the 
line fence crossing the sOllthwest draimtgcway. 

The figriculturc prneticed on the fnl'J11 pl·jor to 1930 wns typical of 
the bcU.el· ngl'iclIltllrnllnnd of HIe pJ'Oblem aren.. TIle section north
west oJ the feed bnm, W111Ch is in the center of the fUl'm, was in 
virgin bluegrass pasture when the stlLtion wns fI.cquired. The smull 
field cast of the fnl'Il1housc Hnd the il'l'egula1' area east of the feed barn 
were also in virgin pfistUl'e. The pOl'tio'ns south find cast of' the feed. 
barn in the {Ient.er of the fnrm hud been in cultivation only 4 to 5 
years bt'f(}l'e ] 9aO. ~rhe Gelds south IlncI west of the feed bal'1l and 
the fields north nnd enst of tllC pond had been cropped continuously 
for 35 to 40 yelll's Hnd the most severe gully formution had occurred 
in these fields. The 80-llcre IIcldition to the station hnd been in 
cultivation 1'01' nIl extended period before ncqujsition by the station. 

PURPOSE AND PLAN OF EXPERIMENTS 

The expel'imcntnl plltlming [01' the stntion resulted in the establish

ment of the diirel'ent studies shown on the map of the station (Jig. 6). 

The studies shown represent the mlL,,(jmu111 development of the sta

tion, which was reached in 1938. 


NJETIIODS OP INVESTIGATIONS 

The inves6gations have been conducted on plots, indiviclultl tel'l'ILces, 

terraced watersheds, natlll'ltl watersheds, and gullies under various 

experimental conditions, subject to natural conditions of rainfall, 

temperature, Itnd wind. The effects of these conditions were deter

mined by menSUl'ements of soil and wlLter losses, cievation reading, 

observation, crop yields, and pictures. The soil und water loss

measurements were made by various devices, depending on the size 

and type of !trea under study. 


Plots.-Two types of plots wore employed aL the station. The -, 
plots of the first type are surrounded by steel border plates and range 
in size irom 0.01 to 0.03 acro; the plots of series I, 2, ancl3 arc of this 
type. The others arc surrounded by dykes or l.'idges of earth, and 
vary from 0.05 to 0.34 acte; the plots of series 5, 9, and 15 are of this 
type. The l)lots of each series are inunecliately adjacent to each 
other without plot borders, ancl are installed on areas that have 
slopes and depths of soil as nearly uniform as possible from the top 
to the bottom of the plots. A description of each plot and cultural 
treatment is given in Appencli.-..:, table 50. 

The plot.s of series 11 known as the control plots, have 11 catchment 

basin of concrete large enough ,to hold the greatest amount of surface 
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runoff expccted in aIW 24-holll' pOliod nt (he lower end of each plot. 
The plots of the other scries (2, 3, 5, 9, and 15) Ilre equipped with 
sludge tanks, multislot divisor units, and silt-catchment tanks at the 
lower end of each plot. The tank equipment wns designed to hold 
n maximum of about 7 inches of surface rlllloff. 

Terraces.-The terraces were of vnrious designs, for studies of 
spacing, grade, length, cross seetion, crop rotations, construction, 
and farming methods. A desel'iption of each terruee is given in 
Appendh:, table 51. 

Measurements of amount and rate of runoff and soil loss from indi
vidual terraces were made by menns of Parshall flumes with float: 
wn(.el'-stage recorders nnd sludge boxes with Rnmser silt samplers 
instnlled at the ou tIet end of eneh tel'l'Ilce. 

The silt samplers at the lower edge of e:lch sludge box were tested 
for nCCUl'ncy during 1931, ]932, and 1933, by securing simultaneous 
snmples from the weir of the silt box and the outlet of the sampler 
during runoff periods. From these tests cOITeetion fnctors were 
determined and used in the cnleuliltion of soil loss ns mensured by 
this type of equipment. 

Field 1Vatel'slteds.-:Mcasul'ing equipment for the field watersheds 
\\raS installed nt the lower end of the fields, iUHl dikes were estab
lished along nnturnl divi(jesLo define the watersheds without permit
ting artificial concentrntion of runoff water. "Yhere soil series vary 
011 a slope, the runoff from the upper portion "'ns diverted from the 
experimental lLl'ea below by menns of terrnces on diversion dikes: 
The mensuring equipment for a terraced watershed wns installed at 
the end of the outlet to mensure tbe losses from tbe entire field. 
~t{easU1'ements aTe by Pnrshnll flumes nnd Rnmsel' silt snmplers, the 
snme as for the individual tel'L'Hces, except larger in cnpacity.« De
scription of each wntel'shed is giv·en in th~ Appendix, table 52. 

Other field arens have been formed under different conservation 
systems to observe the prnctical operntion of consel'Yntion methods 
deyeloped from the other studies. 

Sampling methods and 1·ecord8.~IIl donning mensuriug equipment 
011 the plots, the silted water abon' the more dense sludge wns yolume 
mensul'CcI, snmpled, and drained. Snmples were secured from the 
silted water in each tnnk and nny filudge in a tl1nk wns weighed and 
snmples secured. A similar pr'o('cdul'e wns followed for the terraces 
and watersheds, cxcept that the sludge wns mensured by volume, 
when of such an amount that weighing ",us impl'l1cticaI. 

In the laboratory, the samples were weighed and dried, and the 
percent of dry matter calculated. 

Records covered dates of soil treatments, cultural operations, crop 
yields, and observations for aU experimentnl fields and areas. Cost 
nnd mllintenance records and obseryations of performance were also 
secured for gully control structures. Photographs were taken when 
physical evidence was present. 

THE INYESTIGATIONS 

Oontrol plot studll.-All of tho 10 original soil erosion stations in
stalled a set of plots for the purpose of studying tIle effects of various 
Cl'OpS and cultural practices on erosion. On the Bethany station 
these plots nre designated ns plot series 1 to 10, inclusive. 
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Effects of e,.o,~i{Jn Oil, crOjJ 1J1'()(hli:t'i(l?~.-This study compared tho· 
pl'oductivity of normal Ilnd doslll'fnced soils under \rarious crops 
and cropping treutments, Data are from plot series 2 and 3. Data 
are also given to sbow the vltriations of corn yield with depth of 
surface soil for It terraced field on the station Ilnd from several fal'm 
fields north of Betbllny, Mo. 

Meteorological stwNes,-lv[cteorological datil were secured for the 
purpose of studying weather effects on soil und water loss, Ilnd as 
supplemental data for soil and water loss mellsurements and observa
tional data from the vurious experimental arens, Rate, Ilmount, and 

.distribution of rain and snow were secured, and 111so daily mlL'(imum 
and. minimum tempel'lltUl'es, During the lust few years, wind 

t;,J velocity meaSUl'ements were secmed. . 
Soil studies.-Soil-chemistJ,y studies hllve included the effects of 

soil treatments and organic matter on soil lind watm' losses and crop 
yields. T11e effects of erosion on fertility chllnges as measured by 
laboratory analyses of soil snmples are reported, Diltn nre from plots 
of series 1, 2, and 3. 

Physical mensurements hu ye been mnde on typical profile samples. 
Th~ effects of soil moisture, loss of topsoil, and tilJnge pructices, on 
soil and water loss are ulso repOl'ted. Data nre fwm series 1, 2, and 9. 
Data sec;ured from tel'l'aced fields on the station and from sevel'al 
farms on the Big Creek watm'shed, north of Bethany, show the reln
tionship between COl'll yields and depths of suriuce soil. 

Vegetation studies.-Vegetntion studies haye included the cunopy 
interception crops, the effects of vegetntion on runoff velocity, meth
ods of establishing meadows, the soil and wuter loss frl)m various 
crops und cropping systems, the effect of intensity of grazing on. soil 
and water loss Ilnd pl'Oduction, and a limited study on the effects of 
vegetation on soil properties, Data ure fr'Olll plot series 1, 2, 3, 9, 
R terrac{)s, and watersheds D-3 uml pasture B. 

Topography,~Eyuluation of the influence of length of slope on 
erosion WIlS made by comparing runoff und soil loss from slopes of 
different lengths under various cropping conditions. Data are from 
plot series 1 Ilnd 15, Rllinfllll simulntor studies were mnde to deter
mine the effect of length and degree of slope on runoff and erosion. 
Laboratory tests with fine sand were made to meIlSUI'C rate und density 
of runoff f!'Om slopes of different· degrees, Duta from topogmphic 
mapping and surface-soil-depth relldings from sevel'lll fields of Shelby 
and ~Iursball soils I1re shown lind discussed, 

SU1)p07,tinfl conservation pracl·ices.-A lIu'ge pllI·t of the field work 
at the station hns been devoted to a study of terrncing, The ditfel'ent 
phases studied were construction, size and shllpe, soil movement. on 
terraced slopes, mllintenance und farming, verticlll spncing on moder
ate and steep slopes, chunnel grltdes, length, overtopping, nnd outlets. 

Rotation strip cropping has been studied by observation on field 
Ilreas and with meltslll'ements of soilnnd wuter loss on 6 plots and one 
watershed. TIlC plots, known itS series 5, ure opel'llted so thnt euch 
crop of the rotl1tion is on a check plot and. is also in ellch of the three 
possible positions 011 the strip-crop plots, each yenI' , The watershed 
on which 1'0tl1tiollltl strip cropping hus been prudicc.d is known ItS 

1J-1. 
Contour tillage on tet"'ILees, wat.ersheds, nnd plots, hus been studied 

as to its effect on soil und wuter losses, Di,'eet comparisons were 
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possible for the watershed data, although adjustments for physical .. 
variations were necessary on the ten'ace and plot data before com
parisons could be made, Data nre from plot series 1, 5, and 15, 
terrnced fields Nand Gin 1931, and watershed D-I and D-3, . 

Contour-fUlTOw data f!'OIll watershed pnstul'C C in comparison to 
Ilatural pasture Band terraeed pastul'e A am reported, 

Fielcl tria,l of soil con..'1ervation practices.-Rotution strip cropping 
with diversions und terr'aces hus been studied on field !treas n.nd also 
buffer stl'ip cropping, alone, with wide-spaced termces, and on the 
slope below 11 series of terrnces. Three of these fields have been oper
ated together with livestock to study the practicul problems involved, 
Fields utilized nre L, 1!', P, Imd Q. 

ReclmnatioJl, of severely eroded lam,d.-SeYel'8l plots of series 2 were 
nrtificially el'oded to the subsoil to study the effect of crops, cropping 
systems, soil .treatl!lents ~nd cultivation on soil nn~ watel' lo~ Jor 
Shelby subsOIl. FIeld il'lal of the study "'fiS npphed to seriously 
(,"oded field G-l, on which the dYed of tClTncing, soil trentments, and 
cl'Opping wns obsCl'ved. . 

Water-disposal stll<iies.-V('gt·tation sLudi('s ill fi('lcl drninageways, 
terrace outlets, find gulli('s 011 tlll' stlltion lw.n included observations 
of methods of ('stablisiling diffel'PIl t gmss('s, I('gumes, Ilud trees, also 
of tiwir ndnptnbility to protective lise, Sod structures, including strip 
cheeks, hump dams, sod-bug hnrriprs, und sod flumes wpre used, 

Struetures for wntcr disposal wen' studil'd from the standpoint of 
ndaptnbility, first cost, nmintl'nanee, and dumbility. Installntions 
included: Wil'(' and brush e1lCcks; wDod, sll('et l11etnl, asphnlt, nnd rock
mnsonry dnms; coneret(' spi1lwnys; dl'telltion 1.'('s('1'Yoirs; nlld drDp-inlet 
dlll11Sj farm ponds; tile drninag(' of silt (lI'posits in l'lwinesj tile nnd sDd 
ehnnn('llinings; Ilnd diversion dik('s. 

Hyd l'Il,ulic chlll'llct('l'istics of bluegrllss tl'rl'aee outlets lilwe been 
studi('d on 5}f-pl'rcPl1t (D-2 out]pt), and 12-p('l'(~l'nt (G outlet) slopes 
by n1l'nsuring l'unoff from llatuml storms. A similar study wus mnde ' 
of tel'rl1ce ehl111nd 4-1. 

lVaiershed studies.-Rnh' nnd IlmOllnt of runo!!: and soil loss ha,Ye . 
beell secm'cd .from 8 wntersheds. Threc wl1tersh('ds nre in bluegrass 
pasture, one natuml epn-B), 011(' tel'l'Ilced (pa-A), and one contour fur
rowed (pa-C). Of the 5 eultivatNI wntersheds, D-2 is terraced, D-l 
contour tilled, D-3 uncontro.lled, I-58 in nnnllnl rotation n11(1 con
toured, and IJ-I in rotatio.n and strip cl'opp('d. 

Ra'illfall sim1tiaior stlldies.-In 1936 Illid 1937 a rainfull simulator' 
apparatus was designed and eonstruc.ted at the station for a plo.t 6 feet 
wide nnd 72.6 feet long. Tests were made on blucgl'llss sod for dHfer
ent moisture contents of tl(' so.il, nnd nt diff('rcnt rn.tes of nppliention, 
Lnt('r the sod wns replacNl by an equivnlent depth of surfnce soil 
from n, cultivnted fi('ld and similar tests pedOl'med, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION O}' THE INVESTIGATIONS 

E}'FECT OF EROSION ON CROP PRODUCTION 

By observation it has been ('vident for mnny yenrs thnt the yield as 
wellns the quality of crops decreased on Shdby soil as mo.re nnd more 
of the slll'fnce soil was lost. . 

The bnsic reuson for th(' decrease in productivity with 10.ss of surface 
oil hns been the difference in the fertility of the soil lost and the sub
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,FIGURE i.-Plot; ~cric" 8, growth or ont;; 011 :<lIrrllce ~oil lIntreated (left), ~lIb
soil llntrellLed (middle), and sllb~oil trl'utcd (right,). 

soil thu,t is consequently hrought into the plow lu.ycr from below. 
After the top 4 to 6 indles is removed on this soil, plowing mixes sub
soil with the )'cll1aining. surfacc soil. The Shelby sul)soil is cxtremely 
.low in organic matter and nitrogen as reported by:Middlcton, SIu,tel', 
and Byers (15) and recorded in tablc 8. 

Comparisons of crop yirlds on smfncc nnd subsoil nre 1I,vailablc on 
the station. Table 9 gives threc comparisons of yields from corn, oats, 
and meadow Totntio])s with find without treu,tnwnt. In the first com
parison of nn untrcnted rot.ation of corn, oats, nnd 2-ycnr mendow, the 
oat yield nnd sccond-yenr llH'udow yield were fOUL' times us large on 
surface soil fiS on subsoil of the drsUl'fnced plot. Tlw difl'erellee in the 
growth of on.ts 011 thes(' plots is shown in figure 7. 

TAnl,.; 8.-(JrOfllriC I/w/l('1' (1<11" nill'o[l!'11 ('olliellt in the Shelby soil ]Jrojiic 

Orgnui('
Del'l h 

i Xitrog,," IIHltl,eri 
Illchr. Pacelli l.JfrCCIl/ 

0-7 n.lI; ;L2a 
7-12 .11 2 . .17 

12-21) .(IU 1.59 
20-2-1 .07 8" 
2·HS ,1):\ .27 
·IS-lill .n~ .1·1 
OO-S'I .02 .0; 

In the second compu,risoll, with treatment, the sjH'eud between 
yields wus not us great us Oll untreated plots, but it wus still apprecin,
bly larger on surface soil. vVhel'c 8 tous pel' acre of barnyard manure 
wus' applied beIorc eorJl, in the last comparison, it should be noted that 
the mendow crop was sacrificecl on the subsoil. Even here, the corn 
yield was over twice ItS Iltrge on ::;urface soil ns on the desurfltced plot. 
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YiI!hl pCT ncre 

Plot designntion Cropping SyslerH Soil In'nuncnt n·nrs . Crop 
Grnin 'Forago 

, soil fnt~c1 soil fn~d 

ll.lot S('Ti('s 2; Plot 1, I1ormal; 
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, i SOIl sOlI 
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'NI!!IIiJeri I Hu.,hel. I Ilushels I '/'ons Tons 

J'lot ~l'ri, 5 :I: Plot. 3. norllln1. 
1'10(. sl'rils 2: 1'101, -I, (lesur·

faced. 

l'lot: seri~s 3: Plot 2, norllllll 

Plot series 2: l'lot G desnr· 
foced. 

4·ymr rolnUan of corn. onl~. 
c10wr with timothy, filld 
clowr with timothy. 

a·yenr rolntioll of corn. OlltS. 
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For the past 3 years the stlltion has pursued It study of crop yield 
and soil fertility in collaboration with the Operations Division on 
the Big Creek Watershed (27). Fields on which the past histOlY has 
been obtained have been studied to determine the relationship be
tween surface-soil depth, organic-matter content, and corn yields. 
Figure 8 shows a summary of the results fOI' 1939. A close relation
ship between organic-mattet· content, depth of slll'faee soil, and crop 
yield is apparent.

In the fall of 1940, corn yields were seemed from a strip 100 feet 
wide over three experimental terrttces on the station, ttS reported by 
Zingg and Whitt (39). One of the objectives was to compare the 
Iield of corn on tert'aced land with the variation in surface-soil depth. 
Figure 8 shows the relationship between soil depth n,nd COI'll yield. 
The yi€lld of corn incrensed with dcpth of slll"fnce soil, regardless of its 
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I?IGURE 8.-Soil depth, organic-matt('T content:, and corn yipld from 4 liPid" of 
Shelby loam soil in thl} Soil. Conservation Sen'ice dCIIlOJl:5!mi,ioll project' north 
of Bethany, :\{o. 

location on the terrace, to surface-soil depths up to 1 foot. Soil 
depths over 1 foot WCI'C found in the teJ'l'a('e I'idge only, and n, dedine 
in yield was 1I0ted for thcse gren,ter depths. This dedine may very 
likely be attributed to lL moisture defieiency in the terrace ridge. 

It seems conclusive thn,t crop yields are affected dil'ectly by surface
soil depths 011 the Shelby soil. 'Whether the soil is lost, from the 
field by erosion 01' manipulated in the construction of terraces, the 
effeet is the same. It secms cleal:, therefore, thn,t to mn,intain yields 
the surface soil with its supply of ol'ganic mattcl' must be conserved. 

CONTROL PLOT STU])IES 

The 10 original soil conservation eA-pcriment stations each had a 
group of plots installed for the purpose of studying the effects of vali 
ous crops, length of slope, fel·tilizer treatment lLnd loss of topsoil on 
soil and water loss. They were pl1ttel'l1ed somewhat after the plots 
installed in 1917 by M. If. Millcr lind F. L. Duley of the Missouri 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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Ten plots known as control plots and identified as plot series 1 were 
installed on the Bethany Station in 1930 (fig. 9). Official records 
began JUllua.ry 1, 1931. The cropping system and specifications of 
the plots arc giyen in Appendix, table 50. Tbe firell, on which they 
were installed had been cropped approxi1l1ntely 35 yenrs prior to the 
establishment of the study and about 7 inches of surfnce soill'emained. 
A detniled sLudy of soil pl'ofiles from the plots has b(\('n repol·t,cd by 
Middletou, Slater, :llld Byers (15,16). 

Soil trNl,l1l1cnts with lim(' unci fC'rtilizl'l' Ted U(,N] both the soil and 
watel' loss over .110 tl'en.tment ill the :3·year rotation. 130l'del" effect 

FIGURtJ !l.-The control plols, numbered from 1 to 10, left t.o right. 

of alfalfa lying ndjacC'nt to the tren.tcd plot undoubtedly minimized 
th(' efrect of tr01ltment. 

Under bare. fn.llow conditions, the subsoil eroded n.t n. rate some
'what lower limn surfll('(' soil. This hns been explained on the basis 
of the. ditrerenccs ill soil struclmc. The fnet thu,t subsoil erodes at 
a higher l'nte thun surface soil under cmp conditions is in part due 
to the diU'erence ill the density of vegetation the two soils will support. 

The loss of smfRce soil from land in COl'll on plot 2, planted up and 
down the bill, which occurred at a rilte of 7 inches in less than 20 
years makes it eusy to understand the seriously eroded condition of 
many land areas in this soils region at the time of the recOlll1aissance 
erosion survey in 1933. This plot is only 72.6 feet long, or Il.pproxi
1l1ately equal to the horizontul spacing between terraces on an 8-per
cent slope. Likewise, the saving attained by the use of a rotation, 
eyCll while the land is in corn, is illustrated in figure 10 by data for 
corn over its 5.5-month seuson on plots 2, 3, 4, and 5.. Over twice 
as much soil wus lost from corn follo\\Tjng corn during this period as 
from rotation corn, or corn following mendow. 
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peuod as for rololloo corn. 


~ BI~~~~os esJobhsl'lrd by se-edinq 


FWl'HI, lO.-;\n)l'llgp 11ll1l11ll1 rlllloff IUIiI ;;0;110';'; fOl' lhclO-5"('ar period 1931--.10, 
from the control plol~ which ar(: uf Hhclby luam soil. 

These plots WPI'P UlldN' study fot' the 10-yru.l· JWl'iod 1931-40 . 
.Measurements, in nddiJioll to rUlloff nllel soil ]oss('s by individual 
storms, indudt'd crop yi('\ds, ('/evatio!]I'('ndinf:,>"S, nnd eoll('ciion of 
soil samples fot lnbol'o.tory ll.no.lysps. SUJJpll'llwlltn.ry illfol'lllatioJl. 
sUGh as obs('rv(ttions of el'Op nnd soil eOllditioll, d:ltt'S of seeding, 
cultiYl1ting nnd hllJ"n'sting, Iw,vc been ('ollect<'d nnd J'('conlpd in the 
Appendix us nn nid to int<~l'pl'eting the data. 

Appendix tablt's 53,54, nnd 5.5 give rUlloff und soilloss('s by seosons. 
A SUIl1ll1lLlY fot' thl' lO-yeill' !H'J'iod showing the IIv('rftge IUllllllLl 

runofl' alld soil losst's is shown gmphicnlly in Jigun' 10. Compu.rison 
of plots 1 find 2 shows thaL th(' soil is lelLvillg til(' long plot n.t n. rllte 
1}{ times that of til(' plot whi('h is hnlf 118 long. Thl' \\'H.ter los$ 1s 
essentially. the snme from til(' two lengths. 'I~I\(' I'eduction of soil 
and wll/;cr loss b}r tile USl\ of n. rotntion 01' c1os('-gl'Owillg ctOps, sH('h 
as alfalfa iLlld blucgl'llss, is shown by these dn.tll. 

~t[ea'n height oj cOl·n.,·-Though COl'n height (,tlnnot be tHken as (1, 

diI'cd mens lire of eOI'll yi('ld, it dOl's giv(' nn indieittion of the PI'O
duetivity of the soil upon whieh th(' crop is gI'OWII. H(,jght IlH!llSllrc
lllcnts wcre Ilutdt' of all cOl'n plitnts 011 thl' ('ontl'Ol plots (continuous 
COl'll and rotlltion corn) for Uie 4-y('l11" /wl"iod. 1933-36, inclusivl'. 
An ayerage for NlCh plot wns enlculn.tt'd I'm' the readings se('uJ'<'d each 
week. Height menSUl'('In("nts W('I'(, also sN'lII.·ed for corn following 
corn (plot B, S('1'1('S 2) on subsoil. 'I'll(' ('01'11 OIL subsoil was fel'tilized 
annually with 250 pounds PCI' HCl'e of 20-pet'Cl'nt sllperphospiln.tc, 
while the surfnee soil plots received 110 trNttml'nt. 

The mel1SlJ)'emC'nts sliowC'd thnt tlle growth of corn following 
meadow was superior to the growth of !U1llunl corn fol' Ntch of the 
4 years in which height llll'nsuremcnts wC'n' uUlde. In the abnormal 
year of 1934, when May, June, and July lwd only 34 percent of the 

http:sllperphospiln.tc
http:SUJJpll'llwlltn.ry
http:1931--.10
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avernge minfnU for this period, n11 corn fixed badly, That year, 

corn on subsoil, with its slow carly growth, exceeded corn grown an

nually on smfaee soil the laUer part of the scnson, This wns attributed 

to the fn('t thnt larger plants suffC'I' morC', with their greatcl' water 

rcquu'C'Jl1ent, ill Iwriods of drought thfln smnllpr plnnts growing on 

subsoil. .A pantlll'l condition hns \>1'('11 obs('rYt'd ",herp ]nrge qUllllti

til'S of 111I1I1I1I'P hn,Y(' bN'n applipd hdol"t' com, 


TIl(' pxtrpmC'ly wC't spring of 193.'i dC'inycd ('orn plnnting until June 

11, 11 month pnst the normal plnntil1g timo, HC'I"P the rntes of growth 

w('I'e in, thp desccnding onkr, rotn tion (,Ol"ll, ('Ol'n tlllIlually 011 surfnce 

soil. nnd ('01'11 nnl1l1nlly 011 subsoil. 'rhe mies of growth were in this 

order i\.guin in 1936 when 1111 plots sufl'l'I'ed from high tempel'nimes and 

droughf in ,JuIlC nnt! ,July, . 


('''~)P yiefds,-Tlw ('I'()P yic'lds on the ('ontrol plots hnyo bcen 

sOIHowhn t ('ITalic', S () 1>0r(\C'I' II n'n (\xisted bet ween plots, lind soil 

moistul'e I.II1(\C'I· sonl(' CI'OpS WIlS nfl'C'dpd by til('. ypgdn.tive gJ'owth 011 


n<ijnepnl plots, . This efl'pet WIIS pnl'ticlIllll'ly lloti(,pnbIP on the fer

tilized I'Otntion plot whel'e nlfnlftl wilh its deep I'oot S,YStC'IU I'ec\u('ecl tbe 

HYililnblp moislul'(' UIl<iPI' til(' ('rops Oil the adja('ent plot 6, In dry 

YPHI'S tbe ('01'1) OJ] these plots slIfl'pl'ed mol'(' from drought Ilnd hot 

,,-inch; than ('ol'n g-rowll on field HI'(,IIS, sin('(' UH'l'e W(,I'(' only two rows 

of ('01'11 011 C'llch plot. 011 th(' field III'PtlS liJp dnll1ng(' WitS gcnernlly 

more pl'onollu('('d on tiJ(' honll'l' I'OWS, Ins('C't dn.mnge WIIS nlso more 

s(,vP['(' on the plots thnll Oil tilt' lHl'gt'1' nl'e:ls. 


'l'nble 10 giycs tll(' yit'ld fl'om t hc (,Oil t l'oJ plots 1'01' the 12-yeut· 

p(,l'ioc\ 1931-42, 


'1'\ULI': 10.--- Crojl !lidd.~ 01/ {'olllrol p/ol. xl'rirw I .ror 1/1(' 1.2-!Icar JIIriori 1081-.1:2 

Yi('ld o(('orn and what (huslwls pt,'r:u'nq nnd Ul(11Ulnw (tOilS perner{') 
('rup 

i 
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o Whellt. I, I 21.t, _~I j:lI.i! __ 11.r.1 ,./ .... 17.0 
~, I I 

Alfll\f.l 
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-2 Sot hllrn~stl'{L 

Corn in the unfpl'iilizccl J'otntiOIl n.vemgNl2,G bushels more tlum corn 
. nllllunlly on plot 2, This indudcd 5 YPI1I'S when dl'ought dnmage WIlS 

severc on 1111 el'opped plots, 
JTcrtilizcl' npplied 011 wheat ill tiw 3-ycnr rotation ill('rensed the 


yield fl'om 1 J.G buslwls pel' nere on plot 5, not trelltt'd, to 19,1 bushels 

on plot 6, trented, This innense of 7..'> blish(~ls of wtwnt morc HUUl 


plliet for the J'crtiliz('I' trpHtment. Plot:O ttlso l'cl'eiV('d lime. This 

und the phosphate ll('Countec\ 1'01' thp nVl'l'Hge iuen'use in dover und 
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timothy meadow yield from 1.14 to ] .52 tons per acre. From these 
data, along with extensive observations on the Big Creek watershed 
it seems conclusive that phosphate ancllime are essentials for proper 
management of the Shelby soil. 

Alfalfa avernged 3.53 tOlls of hay per ncre annually for the 10-year 
period 1931-40. The application of 250 pounds of 20-percent super
phosphate per ncre once in 3 yenrs has resulted in good yields through
out the period. These yields were not eqlllllled on similarly treated 
field areas dUl'tng the sume period. 

Ohanges ,in swface cOlljigllmtion oj 11Zots.---Ench fn 11, elevn tion read
ings were seclll'('d to d('i('rmine from wbllt point on tile plot soil had 
been moved. They WNO !)f'oclIl'{'d by stn,rting nl: the top of the plot 
and tllking .fiye renciings nCl'oss the plot III lO-foot inlervnls down the 
slope, AU elevation readings, indlHling those of n shed-mdnl-eo\r
ered headwnllnt the lower end of ('nch plot, WCrt' taken wi tIl refeJ'(H1cP 
to a permanent bench mark. The eleYlltion readings showed that 
the conC(,lltmting troughs at the end of the plots did not remain sta
tionar.f during tlIP to-yeu,r period, but ('nis('d liS much as 0,19 foot 
duo to frost action. Since they were not lowered eHch spring, n small 
amount of deposition occurred on fh(' 10\\'t'r ends of the plots. 

'rhe ]940 elcyutioll lille ",ns plotted nnd ndjus{pd ,'el"ti('nlly so thnl 
the cut pqunlled the deposition plus the soil loss ill the ends of the 
plots. This in effeeL corl'ected the difl'el"enee bt'tweoll the lim's due 
to moisture diJl'et'cllcPS at the time the ('cildings wo('e takt'n, Swell
ing nnd shrinking, which nccompnllies ehnnges in moistul"e content 
of the Sht'lby soil, hlld been found to cause n difl'('('pnce in t'ievntion 
of as mueh ns 0.2 Jootill tho sPlIson ns discussed hv\Voo<irufl' (32). 

The plols \VCl'C spndcd each timc from the upper ('lId dowlI. This 
cttust'c1 some nceulUuln,tion of soil on Uw UPPt'(· ends of sOme of the 
plots lhnt were eultivnll'd. Plots 1, 0, nnd JO Iwd soil loss('s nmOllllt
ing to well o"el" 500 tOllS per nCI"C in the 10-yell,(' period. This hns 
ovel"come the ('llll1uln.tin, ('{feet on tltt' upper ('nels of th('se plots. 

The grentest ehnng(' in slll-fuce pl"ofile oecu('('('(1 011 fnIlo\\" SUl"rll('!' 
soil, plot 9, with n, eut or 826 tons pel' acre, Next in o('(ll'r wel"t': 
the lower: half oJ plot I, ]45.2 1'eet totnllength, in com nnnunlly; sub
surface fnllow plot 10; the upper,' half of plot; 1 followed by plot 2, 
which is in corn allllulllly, On plot 2 the cut wus not ns great ns 
thnt on the 11 ppel' end of long plot 1. This illustrates thc e{[t'et of 
a fixed point Ilt the cnd of the, plots, inclicaLing dearly thnt the soil 
loss figures for n11 plots nrt' not so lligh as they would be from n field 
section wilh idenLicnl spccifications nnd manngement. 

Tho plotted dn,tll fo!.' plots :3, 4. and 5 showed n, deep('(' cut on the 
upper end tilu,n on the lower portion. 'Phis may have bet'll due to 
moisturc conditions which pl'ociuc('d somewhat supt'l'io(' lllNlclow 011 
the lower ends of the plot,s in somc Yt'U.l·S. 

The ehange in the profiles of plots 7 nnd Sin nlfulfn, and l)lucgl'l1ss, 
respectively, hlls been slight. l\{ost of the soil moved has been de
posited on the lower end of the plots with fl, totnl of only n ton and 
a half of soil pel' ncre being lost. 

It was noted on nIl the plots thnt tho original slope WitS not uni
form but was slightly COllYC.x. Soil moyemcnt which has OCCUlTed 
has had the tendeney to slmighten out Lhe slopes, nlthough on the 
plots with the greater losses, the fixed hendwnll at the lower ends of 
the plots has resulted in it conen,vo shape by the end of the lO-ycal: 
period of operation. 

',; .. 
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORDS 

The totnl millfnll,its inlensity and its distribution lhroughout 
the year, are {ho principul Judors of interest .in cons('rvntioll plllnning. 

During lhe 10-y('al' period, HI:J:1-40, the unnuul average precipi
tation hus been 29.5 inches. The Ilmounts by months Ilnd yellrs, 
ttnd their avorng('s are given in tobIc 11. .A morc detailed SUmIllllIY 
eovcring dum,lion, nnd int('nsiLy of min full, is given in z\.ppcndix, 
table 77. A pr('yious puhlication by Zingg i conln,ins individulll 
storm du.tn from this loentiOIl Jor the p~riod 1933-40. 

AnllulIl. u1110unls prceipitn.tion n.t Bethany, Mo. Jor the 51-year 
p('riod 1890-1940 flro shown gl'llphien.lly in figure 11. The highest 
Ilnnunl J'ninfnH recol'{led wus :):~.ij2 inebps ill 1fJ02, IImL lhe lowest 
WitS 2\,72 ill(,lll's in] g:ri. 

TXIII,," ] L-'I'Cn-1/I'(I/' SIIII/IIWI'lI o/l'lIi'll/all, 1tiS f.~4(}, by ye(ll's (ll/tlmonllLs 1 
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FIGUUI, 12.-Colllpari::;un of temperature unci precipitation for tho 10-yollr 
period, 1931-4.0, with the 51-year period 1890-1940 by calenciar month::;. 
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Superimposed on the graph is a 10-year moving average, with 
the points plotted at I-year intervals, at the end of each 10-year 
period. The average of 29.5 inches for the decade ending in 1940 js 
much lower than that for any other 10-year period of record. The 
decade ending in 1905 had an average of 37.5 inches, which is the 
highest recorded. It is of interest that the peaks of greatest 10-year 
rainfall are approximately 25 years I.lpart. Likewise, the present 
cycle of low rainfall amounts has occurred approximately 25 years 
after the previous IQw. 

The average IDt1ximum, minimum, and mean temperature for the 
10-year period 1931-40 are given in table 12. 

The distribution of temperatm'c and amounts of rainfall by calendar 
months for the lO-year period, 1931-40, arc shown graphically in 
relation to the 51-year avern,ge in figure. 12. Average monthly 
tempemtures Jor the 10 years havc cxceeded the long-timo uverage 
for each of the 12 months of the yen.r. Average monthly raiufall 
for' the 10-yea,' period had its greatest departul"C from the 1011g-time 
avemge during the month of ,July. This midsummer' depression 
in rninfall during the month of July has also been reflected in small 
amounts of rUlloff from nIl experiments. 

1Yhile the distribution of uverage monthly raillfall amounts during 
the 10-year period has been irregular, the type of rainfaU has had 
definite characteristics throughout the yea,'. The percent of total 
monthly precipi tatioll , fa1l1ng n.t rates equn.l to 01' greater than selected 
intensities, is n.lso shown in JigUl"e 12. The most intense rainfall 
bas occurred in June, July, and August, when n.pproximn.tely 60 
percent of the total rn.infl111 came fit 11 mte oqun.l to or gren,tor than 
0.25 inch per hour. Rninfn.Il became incren.singly torrentinl from 
Febnrary to June n.nd less torrentin.l with pl"Ogressioll from August 
to Janunl·Y. It will be seen thn,t the p!1ttern of mi nfall intensity 
follows tempemtur'o very closely. 

The percent of total monthly precipitat,ion occurring n.t mtes equal 
to or greater than 4.0 inches per houi' has been almost constn.llt from 
April through September. These u,ppen.l' to be the months during 
which protection of the soil from torrential minfnll must be provided 
ill consel"Vat;ioll plnnning. 

During the lO-year period of llH'aSUrements, six storms having an 
intensity-expectancy of once in 2 yen.,·s, fom' storms of once in 5 
years, n,nd onn storm of once iu 25 yen.rs have OCCUlTed n.s reported 
by Yarnell (34). 

'rhe role of these 11 intC'Jlse storms jn the' soil and wuter loss history 
of the station is importnnt: Losses fl"Om plot 2 of plot series 1, in 
corn annun.Ily, i1IusLmte this fuet. Totn.l rn.infall from the 11 storm 
periods wn.s measured n.t 33.07 inches. Of this rainfall, 18.67 inches, 
Qt' 56.5 percent, appeared ns slu'face runoff. Soil loss in runoff aggre
gn,ted. 185 tOllS per n.crc. In compn:rison with data for the 10-yen,r 
period, this eOllstituted 10.9 percent of the total minfa.ll, 22.8 percent 
of the total runofl' and 36.3 percent of the totnl soil loss in runoff. 
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TABLE 12.-.Average maximum,mini-mutn, and mean temperatures, °li'., for the lO-year period 1931.-4.0 

January February Mllrch April May June 

Year 
MaXi-I Milli-! Mea: Maxi- Mini-I :Mcnn MaXi-/ Mini- Menn Maxi- Mini- Mean MaXi-I Mini- lMean Max!- Min,i- Mean
Inurn munl.... mUln Inlun nlum munl Inurn mum mUln mum f. mum mum 

----1----------'---------:------.,-----------·- 
193L_________ .__________ 43.9 22.4 f 33.2 49.5 27.5) 38.5 45.5 27.2 36.3 63.8 39.9 51.9 70.8 47.4 59.1 86,8 65.3 76.1 
1932.____________________ 36.2. 22.3 29.3 47.1 25.4 36.3 42,\) 23.4 33.2 01.1 42.5 51.8 75:4 52.4 63.9 82.8 G3.? 73.0 
19a3.._._ •. ________ ._____ 47.9 24.6 a6. a -11.0 15.5 28. a 51. 0 32.0 41.5 62.9 40.0 51.5 72.0 51.0 61.5 95.0 64.5 79.8 
1934._________________.._ 40.0 23.3 31. i 40.6 18.5 29.0 51. 7 28.5 40.1 68.5 38.7 5:J.6 85,4 54.7 70.1 94.6 64.5 79.6 
1935_________ ..._________ 30.0 18.0 I 27.0 41.0 25.0 3:1. 0 56.3 34.8 45.6 58.1 39.5 48.8 64.3 49.9 57.1 76.5 58.2 67.4 
1936.____________________ 22.8 3.8 13.3 21. 5 2.2 11.9 57.6 31. 7 44.7 62.2 37.7 50,1 77.6 55.6 66.6 80.9 61. 0 74,0 
1937c_______________ .•___ 27.8! 9.6(18.7 32.3 17.2 24.S 45.0 28.8 36.9 00.5 40.7 50.6 76.0 53.9 65.0 83.9 61.2 72.6 
1938.____________________ 32.2 18.7 25.5 4.1.8 26.6 35.2 rH.7 23.5 44.1 65.5 41. 6 53.6 72.4. 52.8 62.6 84.5 6J.9 74.2 
1939._____ •__________.___ 44.51 23.1 33. S 40.9 13.8 27.4 52.7 29.1 40.9 fl3.5 40.0 51.8 83.0 55.9 flO. 0 82.1 63.7 72.9 
1940 ____ • ____ • ___________ ~.~,~:r:.._ 3.5.6 ~~~.~~~~~~L_~_ 60.9 _ 85.6 _ 61.4 ~ 

"'-"crage.__________ 35.0 I 16.4. i 25.7 39.5 I 19.2 I 29.3 51. 7 I 28.8 I 40.3 02.9 40.0 I 51.5 75.0 I 52.2 !Fl. 6 85.9 62.7 74.3 
00, 
00 

~c.:>.'Year Jul~' August September October No\'ember December 

1931 _____________________ 	 ~ 
1932____ • ________________ 90.8 67.1 80.0 85.2 61.1 7:3.2 85.r! 62.3 1 73.7 69.6 ! 49.4 59.5 57.6 38.9j 48.3 45.4 31.3 38.4 

92.4 68.6 80.5 91.4 61.2 7li.3 82.', . liS.! 65. ti 38.3 52.0 45.1 24.3 34.7 33.0 18.0 25.5 !'1l1933_________ •_____ • _____ 	 53.4192.0 63.0 77.5 86.0 61.0 73.5 85.6 58.0 72.3 flS.l 44.3 56.2 56.0 33.0 44.5 39.li 2:1.3 31. 5 '.1934.____ •_______________ 101.5 74.7 88.1 91.6 68.0 80.0 72.9 51. 7 {j2,3 71.9 46.6 59.3 56.0 35.0 45.5 34.0 18.0 26.011135___•_________________ 
92.7 70.3 81. 5 89.9 64.8 77.4 ii. G 55.2 fl6.4 64.3 41.8 53.1 H.7 2<J.1 36.0- 35.S IS.li 27.21936_________ •___________ 102.2 70.6 86.4. 99.4 69.6 84.5 8l.8 60.8 71. 8 64.5 44.8 54.7 51. 5 27.5 40.0 41.7 25.0 33.41937____________ • _. ______ 	 ~.
00.7 65.8 78.3 93.6 63.5 81.1 83.5 54.8 (i9.2 flO. 3 42.4 IH.4 31. 7 26.3 39.0 .n 3 19.6 28.51938_____________________ 92.3 67.0 79.S 92.2 67.1 79.7 83.7 56.5 70.1 79.9 52.9 !ifi.4 54.0 29.4 41.7 4.1. 7 21. 2 31.51939.__________________ "_ 91.9 67.6 79.8 85,.1 62.5 73.8 88.7 51l.1 73. !) n.o 45.6 60.0 5a.6 :14.2 43. D 47.3 26.2 36.S1940__________________ . __ 
92.2 65.7 79.3 84.1 63.8 74.0 83.3 55.9 G9.6 79.1 4.8.5 63. S 48.3 28.2 38.3 4LlI 24.7 33.2 ~ 

Avernge__________ { 93.9j6&OSl.lf89.9fH.S-77.482.55il.969.770.3j 45.5 r57:9-5l.9faG.il-4l3 -W.7,-22.ilj----:i1.2 	 E;.' 
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SOIL STUDIES 

The character of the soil affects runoff and erosion both directly 
and indirectly. In general, the physical properties of the soil affect 
soil and water loss directly. On the other hand, th~ chemical or 
.fertility properties have their main influence through the type and 
density of vegetation the soil supports. It will be recognized that 
the chemical properties may, and in most cases do, have an influence 
on the physical properties of the soil. This latter problem lias not 
been studied at this station, but the results of fertility treatments 
and physical property studies are reported. 

With the establishment of the control plots, series 1, a composite 
of a typical profile of the soil was proclll'ed for a complete chemical 
and physical analysis. In addition, composite sampleR of the profiles 
of individual plots were secm:ed. Analyses of these samples wet:e 
made and reported by Middleton, Slater, and Byers (15, 16). 

Fe7'tilize7' tl'eatments.-Two plots of series 1 were cropped to a 3-year 
rotation of corn, whNl,t, red doyer with timothy. Plot 5 received no 
treatment. Plot 6 was limed with 3 tons per acre in 1930 and l'Cceived 
250 pounds per acre of 20 percent superphosphate fertilizer with the 
wheat. The treated plot was ndjn.cent to the plot devoted to con
tinuous alfalfa. The bOllndnl'Y steel plate separating the plots was 
not deep enough to preven t the alfalfa from using moisture from the 
subsoillll1der the trcat('d plot. This resulted in relatiyely poor crop 
growth on the side of the plot adjacent to the alfnHa, particularly 
in dry years. TIllS border dfed llns upon occnsion been reflected in 
relntively high soil and water losses fronl the treated plot, in com': <; 

parison with the untreated plot 'upon ",drich the plant growth does 
not compete with the alfalfa for moisture. The border effect ih this 
instance aSSUlUes considerable importn.ncb due to the narrow 6-foot 

''''',width of the plots and the high ratio of border to total plot area. 
Averag~'s of the data for the 10-year period, 1931-40, however, 

show that the treated plot wns sn}Jrrior to the lUltrel1ted plot in 
density of covel' and yield of crops nnd also in reducing soil and water 
losses. Table 13 summarizes these data for the period. It is logical 
to assume that greater differences would occur if the comparison 
were made on a field basis where, border effects tend to be negligible. 

Observation,s throughout the area indicate that the lack of soil 
fertility may make the difference between a crop and no crop. For 
example, fall-seeded small grain is much more subject to winter
killing if it is not fertilized. Many citses of thin stnnds of small 
grain and meadow on the Shelby soil can be traced to n.Iack of lime 
and phosphnte. 
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TABLE. 13.-Ra·infall, runo!)', so£l loss, and crol' yields from treated control plot 6 
and 'untreated l)lot 5 on Shelby loam, 1931-40 1 

Crop yields 
per ucre 

Crop 

T.~RLE l·1.-Hull/jall, I'l!noiT, soil loss, and ('rop lIield.~ from a.-}llol. receiving orgunic 
'lIIutter lllici1:lions and one rerl'iving no Off/onie 1//ailcr tri'allflenl 1932:';'1 I 

-"._....~. '1. _____"_"_Ir_fllce rurtoff _.....:.___ 
- .- Crop yidds 

I 1)(.'[ acreI l'errcnL of I 1(',I,it ,. per 
_ AlIIO:':.J ruin _~(':.iilCIr _________,-

('rO]1 

~ I ! I t I j Iii iii I! ,~ 1 ~ -=--;--:----i---'-'-·-...-~----l--~---,-----·
t " I, 113,t. or BIl. or 

J ./Il~~: In. j .f::.: ! P:.'. ; Pd. t '~GIi~ ! ~rO!'.~ i To~~ 1 'l'0I!8 r €)1!,llS t.O!'~ 
CarlL..... .. .. I ~.~:!, ~.!J~ I 3.,' : 1,:5. II:? .. Q: I' I.~~, Iq." 'I ~.?) . ~~.Q 3t..! 
Oats...............""b, a.O'II..H IS. I i 1.••1, l.aU 1.,_, S.oo ,1._.1, 3_.a 48.8 

)oreadaw............ 32.12,2.58 .OSl;, ~.!I: 2.71 .00\ .IU .XI .Oll; 1.37 1.4U 


,--·-'--L~--.-..~---'----.----'----,--
notaLio" nVl'rtI~e. L:'~~.~.IJ~~L~~J_~4j ~~LI~7.1 1. 30.: . G~5 .!_~.~.=~'-t~==~-
I Plots of s('ri('~ :.1, 0.03013 ncn' in sizl', 125 f(,l't long', on Illl S.I pcrc('nt slope. '1'be untreated plot is plot

3, and the tn'lll,'d plot is plot 2. 'L'lre IIILI,'r hud 8 lOns per acre barnyard llllluure lind sc('oud c10yer crop
turncd under hNore COrti, uud tire corn stalks rcnmiu('(1 on tire plot. BoLh plots ,,,ech'cd lillle ilL tire rute 
of 3 (ous per uert' and 180 pounds Of :!I)'Ill'reem SllpcrplroSl'lratl'. 

Organic nwttel'.-Organie mntter plays a dunl role in reducing 
soil and water Joss. The orgnnie mnHer fwd its effect on the structure 
of tIle soil provides It favorable eondition 1'01' the pbysicnl absorption 
of water as discussed by Brow11 (6) and Peele (21). Cbemically, it 
contributes to the exehnnge complex of the soil and provides it SOLlrce 
of energy for the micro-organisms for decomposing nnd mnking 
available to the plant DUWY of the elements nccessary for growth. 
Ol'ganic acids, pI'oducts of decomposcd organi(~ miLtter, have been 
shown by Grahnm (10) to be active in releasing plant nutrients 
from the l1lineml fraction of the soil. 

With plot studies alone it is not possible to Sepill'tttc the physiclll, 
chemical, nnd biological effects of orgnnic lUlltter. GCllemlly, how
ever, under illtcrtiIled-crop conditions, the mllin cfl'cets iLppear to be 
physicnl. Two plots in corn Ilnnunlly 1'01.' fl, 7-yeiLl' pOl'iod were used 
to compnl'C the soil nnd runoff loss occllrring il'Olll lllnllured nnd 

I 
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fertilized plots. 'The manured plot (plot A-I, series 3) received 16 
tons per acre nnnually of barnyard manure. The check plot (plot 
1, series 3) was treated nnnuully with 250 pounds per acre of 4-12-4 
fertilizer. 

Over the7-yeuL· period of study, ] 933-39, the soil loss ranged from. 
10 to 98 tons per aCTe per yeur on the cheek plot, :md from 7 to 71 
tons pel" UCI"e per year on the manured plot. The average data for 
the period of study sho\\T('(1 a 34-pereent reduetion in soil loss and a 
35-percent reduction in waLer loss. 

The effect of organic mattN Ildd i lions to a 3-yellr rotation of corn, 
oats, clover with timothy, received study for 10 ye:u·s (table .14). 
Plots 2 nnd 3 of series 3 WNC limed with 3 tons per acre in 1930 and 
received 180 pounds of 20-:perccnt supl'rphospiJate fertilize,· per acre 

FIG\JH" 13.-Increased mcadow growth (on plot at kft) produced by thc addition 
of organic matter. 

with the smllll grain. Plot 3 received no organic matter additions. 
The second clo\Tel.· nop and S tons mallUl"e pet· nere were plowed 
under before corn on plot 2. The corn st/llks wet·e also left on plot 
2 but were removed from plot 3. 

Over the period of study, it wns notNI that the organic Illlltter 
treatment before corn, on plot 2, nffN'ted the soil and WIl.ter losses 
ns well as the crop yields fwm ench of the three crops. The soil loss 
reduction by Lhe use of lllnDUrl', ('ornstnlks, nnd second-crop clover, 
was 56 percent for· the ('orn year, 59 percent for oats, and 61 percent 
for meadow. Redudion in wnter loss ranged from 13 percent on 
meadow to 20 percent on oats and corn. An Il,verage for the rotation 
shows thnt orgnuie llliltte,' ildditions on plot 2 lULYe reduced water 
loss by 50 percent and soil loss by :37 percent. Figme 13 shows the 
heavier meadow growth on the plot rcc(,jving organic mntter additions. 
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The difference in yields on these two plots seems particularly impor
tant in view of fertility maintenance and improvement. If condi
tions are made more favorable for grasses and legumes, these crops 
should stimulate increased nitrogen and organic-matter accumulation 
in the soil. Thus, tl}e amount of the crop available for harvest is 
increased and at the same time larger amounts of roots and stubble 
contribute to an increase in the fertility level of the soil. 

The effect of organic maUl'r on fallow plots was observed from 
1932 to 1937. The stability of the soil aggregate appeared to be im
proved by additions of manure and crop residues. ",Vithout these 
additions the soil became puddlcd. 

Texture (m(l structu,l'e.-The texture and strucLure of a soil deter
mine to a large extent the rate of infiltration and percolation of water 
into and through the soil. Hellce, they arc of major importance in 
the study of runof)' and erosion. The Shelby n,nel associated soiLs as a 
group are not high either in rate of infiltn),tion or percolation. For 
this reason, organic nmtter assumes an important role in tbe move
ment of water into and within the soil. 

In 1933 a study was made of the aggregation and stability of the 
aggregates of Shelby surfu.cc and subsoil. Duplicate samples were 
procured fron, fallow-cultivated plots 9 aud 10 of spries 1, representing 
tbe two soil layers. One set of samples, collee'ted ~IIarch 1, "was taken 
from a rough smfu.ce whi(,h hu.d been fall-spu.ded. FoUl" other sets of 
samples were collected throughou t the year to see jf the aggregate 
composition of the soil changed as the season progressed. 

The samples W0]"e first screened through a 10-mesh sieve to l"cmO\TC 
the gravel. Frnctionation of tbe moist sample was accomplished by 
means of a Kopecky clutriator according to the method described by 
DaNeI' t),ud Rhoades (3). The clutrin,tor removed nIl particles less than 
0.07 mm in diameter. TIl(' remaining material "Tas screened through 
a set of standard sieves tbat, separn.ted it into the following size classes: 
Pm·ticles above 0.5 mm in dimnt'ter, paTticles between 0.5 and 0.25 
mm, and particles from 0.25 to 0.10 mm. All particles below 0.10 mill 
were grouped with those passing through the clutriator. 

Four of thp samples collected ,March 1 were analyzed without trent
ment after 0-,5-, 15-, nnd 30-minute periods of mixing with nu cleckic 
mixer. A fifth sample was mixed for 30 minutes with sodium oxalate 
as the dispcrsing ngellt. The results are reported in table 15. 

\ 
TABLE I5.-Particle-size d£stribuUon of sam1Jles of normal and desllrfaced Shelby 

loan~ after shaking for variolls periods, expressed as 7Jercenlages of the lotal soil 
sample 1 

[Samples collected March I, 1933, plots 9 and 10 of series I] 

Aggregate sizes nfter mixing for periods of
,-~--.... 

ominutes 5 minutes 15 minutes 30 minutes !until dispersed'Particle 
size "',----

Nor- Desur- r N or- J)psur-	 Dcsur- DesurNor~nal Jl:~~J- Normal Normnlmnl fnced 	 fnced facedfnced Imnl 	 soil soilSOlI soilsoil soil soil soil 	 soil soil 

Millimeter Percent Percen t Pcrcf71 t Percellt Percellt IPercent Percellt Pcrcent Percent Percent 
0.5 	 10.60 31.17 5.05 8.48 :1. iii 4.30 3.78 3.03 3.27 3.14 
.5-.25 14. Ii 21. 00 12.02 2(i, iO 8.00' 12.38 6. iO 6.55 6.82 5.28 
.25-.1 48.25 :11.07 41.30 26.18 37.58 34.38 32.08 31.00 21.00 12.08 
.1 20. 08 1 15.88 41. fl3 i 38.50 40.85 48.83 56.75 57.53 Oi.95 70.47 

I Plot 9 represents normal SOlI and plQt 10 dcsurfaced 5011. 
• 30 minutes with sodium oxalatll as dispersing agent. 

http:surfu.cc
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Since the erodibility of soil is affected by its structme under field 
conditions, the beating action of rain in dispersing the soil aggregates 
should be considered. Woodruff (sec footnote 4, p. 11) doubts whether 
the degrce of mixing caused by rain would equal or exceed the results 
of mixing in an electric mixer for It 5-minute period. This is perhaps 
a fair basis of comparison when thc surface plow layer is considered 
as It whole. Obsel"vu,tioJ1s indicate the possibility that the inunediate 
surfacc of thc soil mn,y become dispersed nod partially sealed over 
<lming rains of high intensity and thus uecome the limiting zone for 
infiltration. 

Thc results presented in table 15 help to explnin why thc surface 
soil has suffered a larger soil loss than the desurfaccd plot. Water 
loss from both plots for the 10-ycar period 1931-40 WiiS approximately 
29 pen'ent of the precipitl1tion. Hence llny difference in soil loss 
should bc attributf1ble to those soil properties which resist soil move
ment dUL'ing runo!L The absencc of vegetation on thc two plots 
would limit tllOse propcrtics in this casc to the vclocity of flow and 
the sizc of particlcs availablc for movcment. Since no rate dlLta are 
lwailable, thnt factor CI1l1110t bc cntirely climinatecL However, after 
5 minutes of shaking, 17 percent of the surfnce soil 'Nns in the size 
groups above 0.25 nun in difl.metcl· compared with 35 percent of the 
subsoil so grouped. This din'eronce in size of plLrticlcs nvaillLble for 
wushing might partly explain the difference in density of runoff 1'1'0111 
the two plots. 'fhe avemge densit.y for the] O-year period was 9.29 
tons per ncre-inch of runoff from sudn.ce soil nIld 6.51 for the subsoil. 

Very little clmnge in tbe pnrtide sizc distribution of tlH} soil occurred 
as the senson progressed. :Moistlu'Q content at tbe time of sampling, 
however, hnd a marked eIred on aggregl1tion. Higber field moisture 
at time of sampling wus accompanied by allll1.crease in the percentage 
of large size particles in both surfnce nud. subsoiL This again would 
indicate the unstable nature of the aggregates in Shelby soiL 

Porosity.-.Sa1l1ples of soil proC'l1l'cd by' forcing n, motnl cylinder 3 
inches in diameter into tbe sidc of the profile I1t \"ariotls deptbs were 
taken from an area ill timothy ilnd bluegrass immediatcly adjacent to 
the plots of series 1. The tmalyses as reported by ~[iddLeton, Slater, 
nnd Byers (15, 16) I1rc shown in table 16. 

TABLE 16.-Physical characteristics of a tYl1ical Shelby loam profile 

f I 'I F' 1<1 q~~i~I~~~<1 Calculatcd j\foisture
Depth in profile to ccnicr "?li',IIIC ~PC~!fic Porosity moi'ituro contont at \\,'mOiga'lcJtrc~f cqu!ya- " 

0· core \\elght grn\lLy content t t· It.,
Sbyl~~'~i~b1' inch o( soil CD 

--------:-------------:----:----1----
Percent Percent Percent '1'01/8 Percentsurfllce____________________.l' 1.41 2.62 46.2 26.1 32.73Y.i inches.___________.. ____1 ~~g:g ------2i~51. ~3 2.u2 45.'1 !!\i. 0 31. 710 inches. _________________ _ 1. sa 2.G!i 50.0 20.3 37.6 150,7 34.9

13 inchcs________•__________ 1 H7.3 _________ _1. ao 2.60 51. 7 :11.1 3U.S10 inCheS ___________________ \ 
22 inchcs__________________ _ 1.·13 2.70 '17.0 20,6 32. U 162.0 34.2 

1. 72 2.65 35,10 17.5 20.4 19·1. 9 27.136 inchcs___________ ._. ____ _ 
1.77 2.72 34.1l 15,1 19.7 200.6 23.054 incbcs__________________ _ 
1. 85 2.71 31. 7 13,4 17,1 209.6 22.972 inchcs____..____________ .1 1.85 !t71 31. 7 13.3 17.1 209.6 31.7 

The nUitlyses showed decreasing porosity with increasing depth 
except in the B horizon. In this horizon, tbe volume weights were 
lower and tbe porosity higher thlln for the surface soil. At a soil 
depth of 16 jnches tbe cn.l<;ula.tcd ll1oistUl'e content of the soil) when 
all nvnilable pore space was Jilled with wlLter, was less than the 
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moisture equivulen t:. It eon tilluod to be lower throllghouli soil deplihs 
up to 72 inches or the limit. of the snmpling. .As the moisture equiva
lent is an expression of the ability of 11 distmbed soil sample to hold 
water under a centrifugal force 1,000 times tbat of grflvity, this condi
tion obviously indicates a very compact subsoil. As would be ex
pected, water-loss measurements indicate that virtually no mO\Tement 
OCCUl'S through tho subso'l, during a per.iod of precipitation, once 
cracks in the subsoil become sealed. 

Injiitmtion.-Direct menslll'ements of in(iJtmtion l'n.t('s haye not 
been mack 011 tlte Shelby soil nt t1\(' B('thttny Station. How('ver, a 
typical profjJ('. of Shelby soil from this lo('ation wns stlidied iIi the 
lysimeters tLl, the Clnrinda, lown" Soil Conservfl.tioll Exp(irinwll t 
Station /tnd. th('. results have I)('('n r('pol·t('d by ':\[usgrn.ve fwd Norton 
(19). They found th(' infiltration of th(' },[nrslmll silt lon.m to be 
from 7 to 10 times more rapid thull thnt of Shelby silt lonm. 

They point out t:hn.t porosity js 01)('. of Lhe most ,importnllt fndors 
affecting the .infiItl'ntion rn.te of n, soil profile. Under three ('onditions 
of :Mal'sba1L soil having I1vernge percelltages of porosity of 57.4, 5518, 
and 52.8, they found infilLmtiol1 rates of 1.20, 1.00, flnd 0.77 illches 1)('1' 

hour respeeti\Tely. Thus, 1'01' intel'tiUt'd Shelby, the i!,vel'nge mte of 
infiltration would lw somowlwre ill the l'nnge of 0.08 to 0.12 inch 
pel' hour'. 

Water illtn.k(' ill the Shelby soil is, howen'l', n. \'lu·illble PI'OPNty 
throughout the Yl'al·. SOilllloistul'e cOllt('nl :\.t the time r[l,illS OCCur 
seems to be. of' ll1n.jOl'impol·t:IIICt'. Anotht'1' it.em is that of large 
cl'acks which den'lop during dl'Y periods ill the summel·. Tllese 
vary in width up to 3 incl\l's nnd llsllnlly (1Xlelld well into the subsoil. 
This is of particul:ll' importance I)('calls(' tho mins of higbest intensity 
are e:x.1)ect:ed durjng the pel'iod when crncks OcClll'. Tht'oughout the 
greater part of the YO/H, 110\\,0\'01', the soils of' this Inoa. have 11 low 
infiltmtion mtc, nnci conselT[llion IlW(lSUl'es should be ndnpted ac
cordingly. 

Jlt[oistu,l'e confe.nt.-:-'In,ny fntlors nfT('ct the moistul~e content of the 
soil. The physien.l und eherni('nl properties of the soil j,.>in with 
vegetative cover to in fLueIH'(' the i11110Un t 01' IH'peipitnt io 11 a gi ven 
aren, willl'otnin. Th!' cfred of vnl'yillg nmounts oJ soil moisture on 
runoff is discussed here without diffel'clItia.ting the fnetors that 
contl'ibutc to its presence. 

That soil-moisture content plays nn impol'tn.nt role ill rllnoff is 
apparent from mnny compn.risons mn.de on plots whel'o the othel' 
factors wem constant 01' nen.dy so. Tn.ble 17 gives one sueh com
parison. 

TABI,E 17.-8111fllce ru.noff lind soil I08,~ from the /)(Ire fallow plot 9, series ./, II.~ 
affected by antecedent, r(lill.~ /llllithe consequent moisture content of the soil 

-----.----,. .----.-,-- "'-'Hllinfnll --~:'::=o-;:---
J in\licnl,'d dllin 

:,rOiSlure/---"-- SQiI Joss 
Ontl' ofr:lin (ft.~~~1.:~~ Amount Amount. i :'hlXilllUIll ! in runolf 

soil ouring Oil jmJj. 1 i;·l1llIlUtc Percent per acn,' 
llrecNiirlg. rnt(lti int(lnsity 011 1\ mount of 

J5 dnys dnt,.: indiCIlI('d ! rainfallI dllt,· 
-~--------,-,,~.---- --..~-. '--'--- ~I J>ercr'll lllclles! lllc/l _I' lllclies I lllcil Percell I, 'roils 
Aug.14-15,W:lL_ .... __ I <10 o.OUt{ O;~~ a:n;} 0.15 10.2 0.75 
May 15.103.1,._ .........,t~>25 :1.84 t _2~ .34 I .u5 90,3 2.21 

http:impol'tn.nt
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From the viewpoint of flood control, bluegrass may, in prolonged 
ra.in periods, permit considera.ble runof!'. This can be a.ttributed to 
the faet that blucgra.ss retains a. high proportion of the rainfall until 
it becomes satul'Ilted, or ncarly so. This mcans it may approach 
the satura.tion point qnickcl" tlum cultivatcd flj·cas. For iIlustmtion, 
a plot in bluegrnss ,lost 21 perC'C'ut of n. 2.10-inch rnin on June 8-9, 
1941, a.nd on thc n ftel'l1ool1 of the 9th lost fi9 pC'I'cpnt of II O,65-inch 
ruin, Anothpr plot which wns ovprgrnzcd lost 68 Iwrcent of the first 
min nnd only 44 perccnt of the sccond. This reY('J'sa1 in the amount 
of l'unofl' from the two nl'cas is undoubtcdly l'C'lHted to the moisture 
('ontent of the soil resulting f!'Om the first 1'liin, 

A re\'crsul in th(' ('(f('(~t of soil moisture has been obsel'ved on cul
t i vated soil f01l0\\'i ng pPl'iods of p ro]onged drough L, Tillage and 
extremely dry weatlll'1' tend to reduce th(' nggrcgatcd ('onditiou of 
surfllce soil so that Il torl'cntinl min compuds and seals thc surfllce, 
and under such conditions Il high pel'f~cntnge of nmofl' mny OCCllr. 
Obscrvn,tions following torrential 1'11ins cllll'ing dry pcriods frequently 
showcd that the soil wns dry hclow a depth of 1 inelt or less. 

L088 of top80il.-The cfl'('ct of topsoil rcmonl Oll soil nne! Willer 
loss hns be('11 stucliCfI undel' both CnUo\\" nnd croppcd ('ollditions. 
lTnder the 1'0 I'11W r. the physic-nl propcrties of the two soils hn.ve been 
reflected iII the I'llll0fr nnd soi110ss, lT11der cropped conditions, both 
physicn.l and fl'rtilit:v differcnccs huve hccn measlll'ed through their 
effect on the YOgL'tnl ('on'r, 

Oompnl'isolls of soil losscs :11H1 I'U nofl f l'Ol1l surfacc l\,nd subsoil 
under clcn,ll cultivated Janow ('oncLitions ltn.Yc bc'en mnde 011 plots 
9 l1Jld 10 of the control plots, Plot 9 had (j to 8 inches of sm'face 
soil in 1930, and plot 10 ,vas ([c'sul'J'nccd to the plilstic clny subsoil. 
The differences ill the n.ggrcgn,tioll Hnd mechanicul fLUalysis of the 
two soils wCl'e POillt('(1 out undel' tltc' hl'ttding l'e.l'f'/'l'e and str'llctu1'e 
(p. 44). As suggesLed there, thn difrercncc ill tht' size of pnL,tides has 
probabJ)T hcC'n the ('ontrolling fn('lol' in soil loss. Wn,te!' loss wus 
28.9 perccnt 1'01' the sul'fncc soilnncl 28,7 PCI'C'('llt 1'01' subsoil over the 
10-ycaI' pcriod of study, Soil loss, howc'ycl', WitS 44 percent larger 
from sudncc soil, aYl'rnging 81.2 tons P('I' acrc P('L' nnnum, compared 
to 56,5 tons on subsoil.. This high loss of soil, cquiytdent to 5.4 
surface ine11l's on plot 9, has 1'('1110YC([ the ot".i~innl SUdit('.C soil of the 
plot down into t1H' subsoil. Thp soiL lost for the pnst few yt'al's hns, 
therefore, b('en it,mixture of surflH'e soil tlml subsoil. 

Plots 1 (surfn,ce) n.nd 2 (Sll bsoil) of sl'I'jes 2 hiLVl' hN'n in:1. rotntioll 
of corn, on,(s, and I'l'd clOYC'I' with timothy fot' 2 YNll'S, Neither has 
reeeived soil trNllmeLlt. Yields fronl these two plots arc summarized 
in blhle 9, The ('ommon obscrvation that the Plf('ets of erosion are 
cumulative seems to be 1>01'11<' out hy tlH'se resulfs, As fertile top 
soil is lost, the soiL that remains supports poorer YC'getn.tive cover. 
Thinner Ycg('tatiyc cOV(,1' results in hight'l" soil nnd water losses when 
other fndors remain t.he samC'. Table 18 gin'S the results of 12 
yellrs' work on these two plots. 

1\. study of individuaL mins on these plots shows pl'l'iods when the 
losses were gren,ter from the normal soil. Such periods occlll'red 
during droughts when the plots wero in com ilnd being cultivated. 
The soil condition then was compn.l'I1.ble to the dean cultivated fallow 
condition discussed preyiously fOr ploLs 9 l1.ud 10 of series 1. For 

j 
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TABLE l8.-Rainfall, runoff, and soil losses from rotation plots 1 and 2 of series.2 
on surface and slibsurface Shelby loam, for the I2-year period, 1931-42 

Surface runoff 
Soil loss in 

runofT per acrc D~nsity perRllin· Amount rcrccnt of rnin f('rop Ilcrc.·inchfall 

Surfllcei f;uhsoil surfllcei SUhSOill Surfnce; Subsoil ,'3UTflwcl Suhsoil 
SOlI ~ ' ~__~I~._- 5011 

;blche~ Inclir.s blelles PeTcent Percent 1'07IS Tons Ton.• Tons
Corn.•__•••___ •••••__ .. __ ._. 30.01 7.00 5.88 22.0 10.0 2.16 3. G5 1,';,]2 21.45Oats.__• ____ ••___ •____..._.. ~2.70 T1.34 8.01 :14.0 26.3 2.29 4.57 25.00 39.32 
First·year ruendo\\·...._._... 27.27 • ·19 1. \12 1.8 7.0 .20 .30 . LO .09
Second·ycar mcadow •.•___.. 20.S9 .77 5.9S 2.0 20.0 .25 .12 .HI! .74. 

Rotation aycragc .• __ • 30.22 4.90 5.60 ](J.21uj2i1 2.7S 10.35 15: 55 

the most part, however, the surface soil produced tL good meadow 
crop, which, when tUl'JJed under before corn, prevented the OcCutTellCC 
of this condition. 

1l1ulches.-E:-..-periments were not originally set up n.t the station {or 
the precise mcnsurement of the effect of mulches 01' surface litter. 
ObserV'ations huye been made on yarious lnnd uses which would 
indi~ate a fnxora.ble response to Jenying crop rosidues, to be worked 
into the soil, for the succeeding crop. .A..mong suchrcsidues nrc corn 
stalks and sIllnll grain straw, 

Preliminary mulching studies were. made in 1940 011 two plots with 
similar past treatment. The rotn,tion study on plots A and B of 
series 3 was terminated Docember 31, 1939. Both plots were in corn 
that year. Plot A wn,s disked on n;[nrch 30, 1940 and received 2 
tons per acre of on,t stntW spreadns uniformly as possible on the sur
face. Plot B Wf\,S disked on the same date nnd left in that condition 
as a check. 

The rainfall, soil loss, and runoff data for 1940 are giyen by storms 
in table HJ. No subsurface tilln.ge implement was aYail[Lble and 
about July 1 wild grasses and weeds began flourishing on both plots 
and became beavim' as the san.son progressed. . 

TABLE lO.-Rainfall, runoff, and soil losses from. straw mulch and check plot,~ 
'.i1 and 13 of series 3, 1940 1 

I SllrfllCe rllnofT 
SoH loss ill 


runoff 

(lcr acrn 
flale AIIiOUlitI~~it Percent of.rain I J~~~~~~;;Ji;r 

---.-·--I----;---\.---;---·l--~---I Chp(,k Slr\lw Check Straw i Check Strll\v Chcck IStrs\\'

-------1----------------- 
llilcilC8 Iliches Iliches Percellt PerulIl Tg.n6~ 1'011.. TOll., TOllS 

May'.......... _...._ 0.87 /),14 /) 16.1 0 0 0.51 0 

May 20-21.................. .60 .03 0 5.0 0 ,v7 0 .02 /) 

June 9-10.......... _.. _..... I.SH • iO 0.05 37.6 2.7 2.3(i o.no 1.65 0.03 

Junell-12.................. 1.S7 .3:1 .30 !7.0 lq.~ I .7a .oa .24 .01 

June 23.......... 1.07 .00 .13 ,iQ.3 6.b, 1.11 .2:1 1.10 .03
-<> ___ •• ' 

June 27-28.................. .71 .28 .()l 39'{ 1.·1 .S6 1.00 .24 .01 

July 26....................... .90 .28 0 31. 1/)/) 0 0 0 

July 30................ __ .... .72 .07 0 0.7 0 .14 0 .01 0 

August 0.................... .1l2 .02 0 2.2 0 0 0 0 /) 

August l()-12,............... , ~,__._H__~ ---'-:.:. __0___._14_1_0__ ~!__o_ 


TotnL........... __ ...'!. __ ...... j 2.08 I! ,40 I......;.-_..__.1........ ........ 3.70/ .08 

{. 1 11 

1 PlatA rcceivcd 2to~a-;;ro of ontstral\' cove, mulch; plot Il rGcci\'cd no slm\\' aud ,son'cd as II check. 
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This would be a'-llected to minimize the effect of litter and decrease 
the differences between the two plots. Nevertheless, plot B, which 
received no litter, showed a consistently higher soil and water loss, 
and, in all but one case, a much higher density of runoff. This would 
indica,te the value of leaving crop residues on the surface of the soil 
in preference to burning them. 

Time oj plou;-ing.-Therc are two grneral periods for plowing land 
ill the area, fall and spring. Higb soil losses have been observed for 
both times of plowing, and contradictory ideas aTe prevalent con
cerning the subject. The question of the time for plowing land for 
corn arises eyery year. Fall plowing is generally considered desirable 
for seyernl reasons; it. permits n more uniform distribution of farm 
wod\: tlu'oughout the year, nllows time for the development of a 
cI('simble structural conditioll of the soil hefol'e plant.ing, and provides 
nn opportunity for tll(' p1'oprr maintenance of terraces. On the other 
hnnel, fall-plowrcl lanel is suhjrct to severr erosion in tbe spring, par
licularly if the soil is high in moisture. ,Vithout control measures, 
s11ch as \rl'l'UC('S or strip cropping, intrl1se rains in the early spring 
hn.n~ hewn obsrlTNL to r(,lllon, large quuntities of surface soil from the 
plowl'd In,ycl'. On thr other hund, j'nll-plowed surfnce soil, in Hs loose 
('ondition, dries out rapidly u,t the immrdiate surface. This thin, dry 
lflyrl' is sometimes rrllloyed by wintrr and spring winds, but this loss 
is genrrully a, small pnrt of the lotnl soil lost. 

Th(' ('[fect of ti.me of plo\\ing Was comparcd for 10 years on two 
plots of seri('s 1. ])lot 9, wliielt I'NI1Hins fallow tll1'oughout the year, 
was '>}Jaded in the fall during lh(' latter part of October. 

Plot 2 was spaclC'd ns neal' tllr middh' of April as possible, d('pending 
011 moisture conditions. Th(' sredbNl WHS prepal'ed and corn planted 
on this plot as Jl('al' to nTH,y ] 0 nl:; possible. 

Thc a\-CrHge semimonthl~T soil nnd wn.tee losses from these plots 
from Octoh('r through May for thr 1 O-year prriod 1931-40 are plotted 
in figure 14. Also plotted on tht, gr:l,ph (1,1'(' the toUt! prccipitation and 
tlw amount of precipitation o('culTing at mt('s cqual to, or greater 
thall, 0.25 inch pOl' hoUl'. This point of !'rfl'rence sclrcted arbitrarily, 
is indicatiye of the aycrnge 1n(,l1si ty clwl'ncteristins of the pl'('cipitation 
for the period. 

The period from O('(ober to nJa,), wns selected siuee it covers the 
period from fnll plowing until eorn plnnting, when the plots were 
hrought to a l1e1trly compa.l'ltble condition by cultiyation. It will be 
noted in figUl'e 1.5 thltt the amount of I'lll1off on both plots is more 
directly relltted to the amount of prf'cipitn.tion falling at rates equal 
to, or greater thUll, 0.25 iuch per hotH', thnu to the total amount of 
l'Ilinfnll. 

" . '~1l'0l' the iirst IHllf of Octobcr, the runoff on the two plots was equal. 
.After plot 9 was spnclecl, the runoff dropped slllU'pIy and continued 
lower than on plot 2 throughout the winter n,ud until.April, when the 
latter plot was spaded. During the intel'\Tal, Octobcr 16 to April 15, 
which approximates the period from fnll spnding to spring spading, 
total rUIloff on the fnll-spnclecl plot amounted to 1.56 inches. Corn 
stubble on plot 2 during this samc period lost 2.55 inches of runoff. 
After plot 2 wns spaded in Apl'il, the runoff from this plot dropped 
sharply in contrast to plot 9. Total runoff from spring spading until 
May 31 was 1.30 inches on the fnn-spaded plot and 0.68 inch on the 
spring-spaded plot. 

615654-45-4 
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Soil loss follows a trend somewhat similar to runoff. TIle soil loss 
. from corn stubble exceeded that from fall spading, from the date of 

spading until the corn stubble was plowed in April. From then until 
May 31, plot 9 lost three times as much soil as the spring-spaded corn 
stubble. The total soil loss from the fnJI spuding time to ]VIay 31 was 
13 tons per acre on the spling-spuded plot and 18 tons on the fall
spadedplot. 

It is rather unfortunate that it berume necessary to terminate the 
comparison of these plots at the end of :May. Af"ter this date, the 

2~r--+---r--+-~r--+--~--r-~--_r--1---r-_+---r--+_-r~~~
}

1.75r--+---r--+----cr--+--~--.L....:l-:;EG=EN::::D--.L....:~---r--+---H--+V~il-l-~ 
iii I j! 

.£ I.&lf---+--,r-\----I-,,--,I---+---l- • PreCIpitation occurring 01 

i ! (\ """~25",","'''''"' lj/ 
II 'f01o1 preclpltollon 

11.2 ,.25f---+--'I:H-/--;4--H\----I---+ 0 I ! PloI2-spnnq'$poded 
• PICI9-loll'spoded ( I' -
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FIGURE 14.-Ayeragc SC'lllimonthly total precipitation; precipitation occurring 
at rates equal to 0.25 inch per hour; rllnoff anrl soil iu::::;, frolll. fall- and spring
spaded plots for the lO-yellr perioci, .1931-40. 

high-water requirement nnd canopy ill iNception of corn pl'pdnde 
further comparisons. 

The decrense in volume weight, und COIl versely the increase ill po
rosity, as It result of plowing, is the busicn.'uson 1'01' theincrense in wlLtel'
holding ca[laeity of It soil following plowing. Fall plowing increased 
the volume of the soil in the plowed lnyer npproximately 33 prl'cent. 
After the seedbed WItS prepnrcd 1'01' COl'll the following spring, ap
proximately one-hnH of thi.s soil volume inCl'ense, which \\'I\S dne to 
plowing, wus gone. 

From the rIlinfnll data infiglll'c 14, it, will be noted that rains of 
higher intensity may be expected in the spring thun in the fall or 
winter, llCnce it appears preferable to have the increased storage 
capacity in the spring. As a general pructice, it would seem weU to 
iall-plow only those arcus which arc protected by terJ'lwes or strip 
cropping. This would be particulnrly true fol' nonsodded fields to 
be plowed. ,.: 
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E.fTect I)j erosion On 80il jJl'llperties.-Previous work by Middleton, 
Slater, and Byers (15, 16) points out the characteristics of the various 
horizons of Shelby soil. As more of the plowed layer of the soil is 
lost by erosion, soil from the underlying layer is mixed in with the 
upper cultivllted horizon by plowing. The resultant properties, both 
physicalllnd chemical, will be changed by the difference between what 
is lost find fhnt which is brought up by plowing and added by soil 
treatment Ilnd cl·opping. 

In ] 9:39 a study was made by Whitt lLnd Swnnson (31) to determine 
the effect of el"Osion on fertility levels in the Shelby loam profile. 
Annual composite soil sfunples, collected in 19:31,1933,19:35, nnd 1937 
fr0111 the plots of series 1, were analyzed for several fertility elements. 
In addition, ploL 8, which hus been in bluegrnss since 1931, was sam
pled by 1-11)ch horizons in 1030 to it depth of 13 inches (table 20); 

TABLE 20.-C/iall{lI'S in chemical cOlllposill:on of blue{lrass control plot 8 of plot 
sertes i by i-inch profile 'incrwlenls 

i Exchnugenhl~ jl Exchnng('3bl~ I 
'['otul 

dl'plh I 100 grnms of p(~r lOOgrtllns gen orgnnic
j soil , or soil 

PrOIilI.' i t'alciulIl Iwr magnesiulJl 'l.'otull1itro., 

mutter 

~~---I .I/il/icqllil'u· ,I .\rillieqltiCU./ 
Inches I lellt j lent Perce III Percent 

(1- I I H. I)fJ '1 (k~ O. ~7U 5, it
I-~ I 10,9:1 3: :Ii I . lSI 3,82
~-:I II. U~ :1. 34 •179 3.75
:H 1~,!lS 4.75 .178 :1.71
·1-5 10. ().1 3.511 i .177 a.Ol
5-(j i 10.5G :1.72 .15,[ 3.09
6-7 • 11.50 3.0!l i .121 2.44 
i-S i,! 12. !I·I 7. UO j' . III 2.2<J
S-<j 1:1. ill 7.12 .110 2.19 
!l-lO J5.0,[ S.:U!. 108 2.10 

2.05l?=n 1 ~n~ I U: :19~ 1.94
12~la i 1 •• ,18 (1.10 .097 1. i8 

These dutiL show that ol'gnnie mnttl'L" nne! nitrogen cont(,llt dl'crease 
as the sudner soil is lost. Since the ('xchnllg('nble bnscs se('m to be 
as high 01' higher ill tilt' subsoil thnn Uwy nrc in til(' surfuce,it may be 
assllmcd lhat ol'gnnie mnttN t1nd lIitrog(,1l 111·0 the criticnl fertility
('lements in the Shelby soil. 

A 3-yeur rotntionof ('orl1. wlwat, and red clover with timothy, when 
limed nod fCl'tili7.C'd with supcrphosplIl1L(', pl.·cvl'uted a decrease in 
orgnnic mntter find nitmgen supply. \Yith this rotation on a length 
of slope about equal to n. ten'nce spflcing, soil loss averaged 0.025 inch 
per yeill.'. This suggests thc minimum tren,tment required for main

" taining the soil fcrtili ty where t'rosion is controll('d on the soils of the 
Shelby r('gion. 


VEGETATIVE STUDIES 


The mnjor e£feds of vegetation on soil and "ruter loss have been 
clnssified by Baver (2) into fiye distinct categories. They are (1) the 
interception of rainfall by vegetative canopy, (2) the decreasing of the 
veloeityof runofF and the cutting action of water, (3) the root effects 
in increasing granulation and porosity, (4) biological activities asso
ciated with vegetative growth and their influence on soil porosity, 
and (5) the transpiration of wnter lending to the subsequent drying 
out of the soil. :t 
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Studies at the Bethany station have included the canopy intercep
tioil by crops, the effect of vegetation on runoff velocity, methods of 
establishing meadow crops, the soil and water loss from various crops 
and cropping systems, Hnd n limited study 011 the effect of vegetation 
on soil properties concerned with erosion control. 

Establishing meadow vegetation. Most of the soil c;onservation crop
ping practices recommended for usc on the Shelby soils depend to a 
large degree on secUl'ing a good meadow somewhere in the rotation 
cycle. Observations in the area indicated that all too often a meadow 
stand was not secured at its proper place in the rotation and farmers 
reverted to corn or small grain. This does not give the recognized 
beneficial ef[e«ts of tllL"ning under a sod before planting to cultivated 
crops. These two facts led to the study of methods of meadow estab
lishment. 

One observation was that the small grain nurse crops were commonly 
seeded at high riLtes and consequently offered too much competition 
for moisture. The period of competition was observed to vary 
depending on the rainfall distribntion. Fifty..Jive plots 9 feet wide 
and 150 feet long were laid out early in 1939 for the purpose of studying. 
the efrect of the rate of seeding, and the management of oats as I), 

nurse crop on euch of three nl('udow crops. Eleven replicuteu 
treatments were studied in 19;}9 and 1940. The crops were allowed 
to go through to the second ypar Jor harvest in 1941. 'rhe eleven 
treatments are given helow: 

Nurse crop :.lfeaciow crop 
2 bushels oats for hlLy.. __ ........ _.. 'Bed chl\'cr' 8 pound;;, timothy 7 pounds. 

1 bushel OlLts for hay__.._.. _ .......... __ Do. 

No oats (clip if weeds) _... _ ............ _ Do. 

2 bushels oats for grain ____ .. __ .. _.... Do. 

1 bushel oats for grain .. ___ .. __ .. _.... Do. 

2 bushels oats for grain.. _.. _.. _ ...... _..... Lespcdcza 15 pOllnds. 
1 bushel oats for graiu ____ ..... ....... Do. 

2 bushels oats for grain ....... _. _ .. _.. _ Alfalfa J5 pounds, timothy 6 pounds. 

1 bushel oats for grain .... _...... _.. _.... Do. 

1 bushel oats for 11ay__ ..... ___ .. _.. __ Do. 

No OlLts (clip if weeel,,) .............. _.... Do. 


The center one-third of all plots wus ft'llced, and the nurse crop 
on each of these sections wns completely grazed out with cattle. 

June raiufall wns above normal both years the seedings "'were made, 
being 9.55 inches in 1939 and 6.48 in 1940, compared with the 51-year 
average of 4.75. \Vecel grassl's rame in on the ('loYer plots where 
oats were ll10wwl for huy and competed with the. meadow seeding 
for moistme ill the middle' of the Stllluner, tbus ofl'setLing tbe udyantuge 
of l'emoving the ('ompetition by the oats. Pustming reduced the 
competition from these weed grasses in both years on all plots. 
Korean lespedeza did not nULke a fust early growth n,nd the nurse 
crop seemed to have jittle e1i'ert on the density of stnud. It grew 
well und a vcry hea:vy stnnd was obtained both under oats cut for 
grain and oats (,lit for hay. Plant counts of the alfalfa showed very 
little difference in the stnncl under oats nt different seeding rates, 
but a somewhnt higher stand was obtained where no nurse crop wus 
seeded. 

The meadow yield data collected in 1941 substantiated the resu1ts 
of plant counts the preyious year. Red cloyor yields were not signifi
cantly different under any of the fiYe nurse crop conditions. The 
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same was true for Korean lespedeza. Seeding alfalfa without a nurse 
crop gave highly significant increases in yield in comparison to oat 
seedings, which were removed for grain, and significantly higher 
yields where oats were removed for hay. 

Although tIllS study covers only a limited vltriety of weather condi
tions, these meagerdltta iudicate that in this area the competition 
for moisture by the small grain crop and the grass Itnd lel:5ume seedings 
is an adverse factor in the establislunent of new meadows. 

Cropping system.s containing c1tltivated cl'ops.-Studies were under
taken to show the difference in soil and water losses between continuous 
cropping and certain rotlttions commonly pmcticed in the region. 
It has been impossible at the station to study all of the possible 
combinations of crops for rotations. Yield dltta have been secured 
to supplement the soil-and wntcr-]oss measurements, since it was 

FourRyear rotation ot corn, soybeans, wheat,and meadow 

__p_,owy-e_d__Co~.,-rn___~s Whept Meo.dow 

2 

, 1/ 

1\ 1/ 

V 
II 1/ 

1\ II 
II 1\/ II 

II 1\11 
~I\

I\l/ II r-,iI 
a V " 

Q; 
~ tl 
~o 

;~ I~-~ ~--____~ ~~______________~ 

b:~ 
,g 

FIGUHE 15.-Avcragc runoff and soil loss from a 3-year rotation of corn, wheat 
and meadow as compared with that froin continuous COI"l1. Data from control 
plot series 1 for the IO-year period 193]-40. 

ItssUIned that the preceding crop has an infhwnce 011 the crop which 
follows. 

In eltch system of cropping there are critical periods during which 
crops afford little protection to the soil. During such periods the 
severity of erosion depends upon the combination and sequence of the 
crops. With crops thltt are seeded, cultivated, permitted to mature, 
and then harvested, there is tt rapidly changing cycle that affords 
minimum protection during the period of establishment, a maximum 
protection during the period of growth, and a slight reduction in 
protection at maturity. These factors must be considered in connec
tion with rainfall distribution and intensity when planning rotations 
for any region where erosion is a. problem. 

The plots of series 1. have provided a comparison of continuous 
cropping to corn, alfalfa, and blue grass, with a 3-year rotation of 
corn, wheat, and meadow. 

In order to understand the effect that various crops have on erosion, 
it is necessary to study the crop through the various stages of it~ 
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development. :Monthly periods were chosen for the time unit III 

pIoUing the averages from series 1 shown in figure 15. 
The most interesting contrast is between soil loss fr'om corn annua.]1y 

and rotation corn. The plots were spaded the middle of April, and 
corn was planted about Nfa,y 10. The rotation corn plot had ncg
ligible soil loss until June, whereas the losses from corn following corn 
were appreciable during April. The value of turning meadow sod 
,mdel' Defore corn is apparent for the period from April through Septem
ber. In June, for example, corn following- corn lost ]8.5 tOllS soil PCl' 
acre, compared to 5 tons from corn following meadow. Other months 
did not show tills wide difference, but losscs from corn planted 
annually were larger in each case. 

Soil losses from corn ill the rotation occllrred from J'UlIC Ilntil wheat 
was seeded the first of October. Wheat permitted significant losses 
in October and November and again jn April, May, and ,Tunc. Soil 
loss from tills rotation dropped sharply with the development of 

.. meadow following wheat ha,l'vest and continued low until the plot was 
spaded for corn. Runoff was highest from COl'll in June, August, and 
Septemper llnd from wllca,t in :May and June. 

Soil losses from alfalfa and bluegrass were similnr throughout the 
year, with somewhat hjgher 10ss('s in the fall from bluegmss thnn from 
alfalfa. This was due, however, to the losses which occurred from 
bluegrass in the fall 01 1931 hefore the grass was well established. 

A detailed tabulntion of data 1rom these plots is given in Appendix, 
tables 53 and 54. 

TABLE 21.-Averagc annual ra,i1~fall. runoff, and soil losses Irom. rotations on plots 
A and B of series 3 lor the S-ye01' period 1932-3.') 

Surrnce ru;'-O{-r---~--! ----
--------:--------,------- f;oillnss ill rLlIl· 

ofT Ill'r aero Rain Density /ler Cron Amount. Pl'rcent: of minfall nere-inch 

1'101 A Plot 13 Plot A l'Jot B Plot A Plot 13 Plot A Plot II 
------_._------------------------

lucke,v luclle,v filches Percent Percellt 1'0111; 'lOllS 'I'ons TOilS 
Corn__________ •___ ._ .• __ .• _ 31.46 5.~~ 5.46 17.13 17.36 :U :6~'.(l; l7.nli W.44 
Soybeuns ______ ._.. __ ••..•. 211.83 4.nl 2.83 l7.U!l IO.!Jli 7.0 :12. .12 17.31 
Oats__________ •• ___ ..... _._. 2!i.5Ii 5.36 •.""____ 20.19 ••..••.. 2. J JI.20 

~~:~~w~=:::::::::::::::::- ~: ~~ -'-ii:i9' U~ --ii:i3' l~: J~ .. '-'::i :1 1. Ol .. - I:'~~ 
Rotation umllgc_. __ . '""28.13 --:ui3~ Io.46 '12.34 ------a:41~t15.57!i:70

• I 

Soybeans drilled ill 8-inch rows lor hay lost approximately olle-half ." 
as much soil and water as those cultivated in 3.5-foot rOws. The 
difference in density of cover accounted for part of these differences 
in erosion. The cultivation of beans in '.vide-spaced rows left the soil 
between the rows loose and unprotected throughout the growing sea
son and made it more susceptible to erosion than when beans were 
drilled solid. Followinr;- soybeans one plot was seeded to wbeilt while 
the other was seeded to oats the following spring. Soybeans were 
observed to leave the soil in a loosened condition. The l)lot seeded 
t9 wheat provided fall, winter, and early spring protection. The other 
plot was unprotected after the beans were harvested un til the oats 
were seeded in :Ma.rch. This accounts for the greater soil and water 
losses from the plot seeded to oats. . 
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Other rotntiol1swere studied 011 plot 1 of series 2 and plots A, B, 2, 
nnd 3 of series 3. In contrast to the study 011 the plots of series 1, 
only one crop of the rotation was represented each year. Thus, they 
are not directly eomparahh', llnd provide a, measul'e only of the cli
lllatic c01)ditions which pl'c\'nil('(1 for the cmp repr('sented. 

All plots of series 2, with the exception of plot], were desurfnced. 
'1'.'11(' surfnce soil on plot; 1 was retaincd as a clleck to give n llleaSlll'e of 
the effect of loss of topsoil 011 soil l11ld wa.ter losses and crop pmduction. 
This plot was cropped to it 4-yea.1" rotation of com, oa ts, itnd 2 years of 
meadow, nnd wn.s in corn ill 19;34 and 1938. Only onc cmp of the 
rota.tion was on the gl'ound each year, hence the rotation is not directly 
comparable to the 3-y('ar rotation of sl'ries 1. It is possible, however, 
to compare corn following 2 YC'ILI'S of Hil'udow on Ulis plot, with corn 

FIG OIUJ 16.-Compl1ri~on of the expo~ed soil area with soybeans pialltcd in 42 
inch row:; wiLh tho~c drilled $olid. 

following 1 yelU' of meitdow on s('ries 1. Soil itnd water losses from 
COl'll in 1938 did 1I0L provide it good 'comparison due to diffcrence in 
quantity and quality of n1C'aciow pre("eding coI'll. TIl(' melHiow on the 
plot of sel'i('s 2 was sP('decl in tilt' spring of' 1935. Drought in 1935 led 
to an inC('I'ior t,yp(' of meadow growth. The n.verage soil loss from corn 
follOWIng 1 year of mendow was 24 tons per acre pel' annum. Corn 
following 2 YCi1l'S of meadow lost 20 tons pel' acre per Imnum. 

'l'wo rotn.tions containing soyheans, shown in figure 16, werc studied 
on plots A and B of s('ries 3. Two rotation eycles of cla.tn. wcre col
lected find 11.1'(' dir('ctly comparu.hlc on the two plots. Plot A was 
cropped to corn, soybcans cultiV'ated in rows; oa.ts, and red clover with 
timothy. Plot B WIIS cropped to corn, soyheans drilled for hay, wheat, 
n.nd red clovc1' with timothy. Only one crop of the rotation was 011 
the grolllld ('ach yt'aT. Tahle 21 summarizes the data for thc period·, 
and the data hy seasons n.re gi,rCll in n.ppendix table 56. 

Crop rotn.tions on tcrl'ficeclland have been studied on six terrace 
interyn.ls on field H. Two terraces were in n. 2-year rotation of corn 

;.: 
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j' 
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and oats with sweetclover turned under as green manure. Four other 
terraces were in n 4-year rotation of corn, soybenns, wh(\a~, and mea
dow. All crops of the rotl1lions were thus grown each year. 

The purpose of studying crop rotittions on ten'aced land was to 
determine how intensive the cropping system might be without in
curring serious soil and witter losses, Cropping on the H telTitCeS is 
shown in figure 17. A 2-yenr ]'otit6on of corn, outs with s\V('ctclo\'er 
turned under was grown on terruces 1- und 2-ll, Avernge uLlllunl 
runoff from com was 4.04 inches und the soil loss 1,35 tons per iWl'C. 

During the outs' yenrs the average witter loss was 3,29 inches itod the 
soil loss 1.21 tons pel' nere, These losses result in itl'otation UVCl'ilge 
of 3.67 inches of runoff !1nd 1.21 tons p'er ucre of soil loss, Detailed 
soil /lnd wa,ter losses by sellSOllS are gi,'en in appendix tnbles. These 

FIGURE 17.-Crops on the H terraces; soybeans all the left, corn in t11(l center 
followed by mcadow, wheat, and corn to the right. 

losses as measm'ed from the cuds of the ten'aces nrc not cxcessivr. 
Observutions, however, indicnled consideri1ble soil movement to til(' 
channels owing to the erodible nature of the soil. Lcgumes, wben 
seeded without grass, have beC'n obser,,'(>(l gpnerally to leave the soil ill 
a loosened condition, Tiris, together with the fact that a close
growing crop, sweetclover, is 011 the ground only from oat harvest to 
spring plowing, accounts for this movement to the channel. 

The sweetclovel' was plowed ulldpr immediately before corn plnnt
ing. This large addition of gn'en mnmu'e has appreciably depressed 
corn yields during 3 yen,rs of study.. These yiehl depressions were due 
to a dry soil condition following growth of the swectclovel', wlrich 
delayed germination and enrly growth of the corn when ulOisture wns 

. deficient or to midsummer drought following n rapid early growth, 
Corn yields averaged 18 bushels pCI' Here following sweetdovcl' turned 
under compared with an aYcrage of 23 bushels following timothy and 
clover meadow in tIle 4-year I'otl1tion of corn, soybeans, wheat, mead
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ow, for an 8-year period. In the 3 years when moisture was deficient, 
corn following sweetclover averaged only 17 bushels per acre, com
pared with 28 bushels per acre following clover and timothy. During 
each of the other years the yields were not materially different. 

In order to determine the yulnerable periods in the 4-year rotation 
of corn, soybeftns, wheat, and meadow, the average monthly runoff 
find soil losses have been plotted in figure 18. Soil loss from corn was 
npprecinhle from the time of plowing in April until the amount and 
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intl'llsit.'y of rn,infall decretlsed in October. '1'ho soil remains subjeet to 
erosion throughout the winter find the following yeaT until soybeans, 
which were drilled solid on the' contQltr, approach maximum growth 
in July. On the average, losses hONe not been excessive from October 
through :March. Soybeans wl'l'e harvested in late August or early 
September nnd the laud was seeded to wheat. During the interval 
from soybean harvest to the establishment of a covel' by wheat, erosion 
was e..xcessive. For e..xample, in 1933 soil loss during September was 
6.8 tons per ncre, although the rainfall for the month was only slightly 
more than 5 inches, or approximately 20 percent above normal. 
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Average soil loss from the rotation hus been 2.1 tOllS pCI· acre per 
year. \Vhile these losses, as mrusured from the cne1 of the terrace 
channels, are still low in amount, they nre approximately twice as 
great as those from otlw.. tcrra('C's on tbe stlltion. Soil mOVf'mcnt to 
the termce chllnnc1s lIas h('cn lnl'gc, al tholl~h 111 lIeh of it hns b('cn 
compensated by uphill plowing which occurs twice in tilt' rot/i.tion 
cycle. Til(' lise of this rOllltion on telTac('(t land of this slope find 
fertility is qu('stiol1ll bl(' cyel1 with the plowing method used. and could 
not be recommended with ordinnry plowing pro(,(,dure. 

'Vater losses from tltC' rotation hav(', in ~()neral, pnrnlh'INllhc rain
fall and do not show the wide "fl.-ill tioll ('ommon to soil 10ssl's. 

A poin t oJ jn tl.'rest js tJmt the maxim 11m rntc of runoff from SOybClllls, 
with tlwirlarge Ilmollnt of rnnopyinterceptioll in ,Tuly nnd August., has 
been ilpproxill1ntl,ly ('qllnl to tlmt from tlH' Illelldow C!"Op. HowevC'r, 
the average maximllm monthly rtll10fr ra.i('s W('I"(' mnl'kedly Irs:; from 
the meadow than from thl' oth(~r erops of tll(' rotation. 

GI'OPSfll'o'Wn.jor ('ontimL01l,~ Iw,y pl'Orhlct'ioll.-1[('aslIr(,llwllts of I'ullof!" 
and soil loss fwm Illfnlfn h:we b('1'1l maci0 on thxee arens, nnnwly, plot 
7 ofplot series 1, terl"ltcc 2-0, and wntcrsh0d I-58. Th(' cwp hilS also 
been studied on :In observntionnl bnsis 011 strip-crop[)(ld field L. The 
plot, ten·nee, nnd wnLl'I·sh('(1 werr all ulld('L' mCnSllTl'Il1('nt during the 
5-yea1" period, 1933-37. Annunl10sses n,re given in table 22, It will 
be notN! from it study of tire tablc that runoff from nlfnlfn,on the field 
m·eas has a,v(,l'ngec\ n,pproximntl'ly twice that from plot 7 of the sel·ies 1, 

. nnd that soil loss 011 the wntl'rshl'<l avcmged npproximntl'ly 5 tons 1)('1" 
acre per ),('111.·. Yields of nlfnlfiL on the lidd nl"ellS hnve nvemgcd only 
slightly more thfln 1 ton IWI" aerC', Ot· approxi11lfltl'ly oIH'-tllird of the 
yield from tltl' small. plot. Oil tl'trnced area 2-G, the nJfalfa fililed to 
grow ill til(' 1:el"1":1ee e\rnlw('l bC'cll usc the grnde of 4 illChl'S per] 00 fC'ct 
was not sufIici('Jlt to provide H(\('quil,tc drninagp for tllc alfn\[n. crop. 
On wn,tershed 1-58 nlfnlfa diNI out in tIl(' walenmys n.ncl poori:y 
dmined d('prl'ssions JJJ 1935. 

TAlll,E 22.·-·Amllwl 1'1II/o1!. soillosslw. lind Cl'Op yil'ld.y, fro/ll a/'/'(IS lit Ili/aifa. 
f---·-- I--·~·-··-· - ·~···--·:-----f-·· . 
f ! ~lJrrn('l~ fllnolf; ; 
I :_____~___ ' ~()i1los~ i Alfalfa 
:H!ljllf:ll1~' ; . I ill r,,"otT yit'ld fI('/' 

(I ,»(11'(,(1111 oft Pl'" :H'n" nCf" 
.\III)l Ilt r rninrall : ' 

Tl'rrUC!(' 2-0: 

.Arlin, 0.75 Hen..', lund !-ilc,Pl', 12 Ill'rl·(·tn 
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A survey showed tllll.(; this IU'NL' Ill110unLed 10 J (j pe"cent of the wn.tCL"

a('L'l'lIgl'. The bOllndn,ries of the lIel'H. in which the n.lfn.lfn. died were 

found to ('oincide v('ry ('Iosely wiLh til(' boundaries of soiL deposition 

in the d()pJ'()ssions. It is ('\'idellt thn.t nlflllfll should he plnccd on 11 


well-drai1wd soil toillsUL'() good Sllll1c/S nud stllTi.n'tl and t.o hoM 

soil loss('s to n. minimum, or Lhllt s('('(lings of timothy 01' brome 

should ac('ompn,ny 11lfalfa sll('(lings ",h('rc portions of the field Iuwe 

poor dl'l1innge. 


In this rcgion weak points in ('rosion coutroL Occur n.t the time of 

seeding alfl1ifn. nnd ngaill wlwll nlfnll'a .is plow('(1 out Jor subsequent 

cropping. This ,\'I1S iIlllslmlC'c/ on wlitersllt'd. I~i)8. Soil Joss from 

the wat(','shNI in ~'lH.y, following s(lC'ding of lh(' ('l'Op in April 01'.1933, 

WIIS (j.7 tOllS per n('L'p. This r('sllllC'd in rill formalion which was 

lien-I." ('nUn)ly eliminiLtl'd ill the 1)-yeiLr J)(,L'iod durillg whi('h the ('rop 

WfiS J'elnillNI. A/'tl'r plowing out t1w crop in thl' filII of ] 937, the 

Uw \"u,tr,'shl'd WilS s('cded to oats-ll'sj)(ldezH, ill ~[nrdl of 10:38. During 

.~"[u''y nnd ,Juno tll(1 \\'ater loss from Lh(, area. WI1S .1.45 inelil's nnd the 

soil loss 5.8£i LOllS j)('r nap. Tll('se ]o~Sl'S occu'Ted in the absence 

of to'ITl'nlinl minfn.ll nlld nppemwl to be due to un l'xtremely ntlncrable 

('ondition of lite soiln'sulting from lIll' pn'pl1rntion of the' sl'edbend 

and (.h(, c/l'eny of thl' alfalfn. )'oo(s. .As illl indicalioll of the !lrea's sus

('('ptibilit,\' to high 10ssl's, Ihe nl()HSUl'l'd ,\·a.l('t' lind soil losses from 

walenill!)d ])... .1. S(Il'<ll'c/ 10 Oll.ts following n. eOi'll ('l'OP ill 19:38, wpre only 

O.;jO inch nml O.I:~ lOll jJl't' H(Tt', 1"('s[)('ctiVl'ly, durillg tilt' SUIIlP pel'iod~ 

On the bnsis of' tlwsl' losscs, it ap/H'HL'S nC/yi~iLblc t.o r('tire nlflllfll fields 

to timothy 01' grass Iwforc plo\\'ing Ollt for nnot!IC'" ('I'Op. 'rhis plnn 

is hl'illg followed in lil'ld trinl studies on JjPld L. 


B('st rcsuUs in ('slahlishing alf'nlfn "'pre sQ('ured ,dWIl it WilS s('edcd 

on It. fil'm sCNllwd. This usunllyiln'olvt'S rolling the ground to 

producc tile' dt'sil'l'd firmn('ss, SO\\,jllg the seNl, and thcn covering 

iL lightly by 11:1lTowing. '['h(' pl'IlC'lic(' of rolling ill(' ground with 

It ('OLTugn tNl 1'01/(,[' is oft Pll pm ploYNl ill 1/1(' spring Oil p revious1y 

cstnblishcd stilnds of a.lfnlf;} ",hC'll (/Il' plants h:1\'(' h(,Cll Il('nnd by 

fl'cl'%il1g nnd thn.wing during thl' willU'r months. That thl' practice 

of rolliJlg the groulld is ('ol1d ll('i H' 10 high wn.l(',.' 10ss('s "'liS demon

stJ:nlwl 011 wn.tt'l'shed [--5S dueillg lhe spring of HJ;)5. The plllnts 
 " 

hlld 11()lwcd dlll'ing I'll(' wintl'l' m'onths Hnd til() n.rcn. wus rolled OJl 

~lul'('h 20. \ralel' loss from Ih(1 wn.t('rshec/, followillg the 1'01ling, 
during thel'emnin(/t'l' of ~[Ill'ch n.nd through April wns 1.5 inches, 
or Blore than I wi('t' ns g!'e'at IlS hom any otht'l' measurcd field arell, 
H()In.tin:-Iy Ilighwnt(II' loss('s eontilH't'd until nner till' summ"I' months. 
Total l'UllOtl' from til(' wnter~hed for thp YCllr \\'ns 12.57 indl(,S, or 
gn'ntel' tlwn from nllY olher fi(lllI 1I1'(,H. III till' slMion, llotwithstn.nding 
the filet LIltl.t LIt(' yipld of it/fulfil lIuI'ing tll(1 yellr WflS J.G5 tons PCI' 
lIel'(' and provided l'X(,l'I/l'lll pro(cetiYe co \'<'1'. 

The introduction oJ 1\:o,'e:ul. ]('sj)('dezl1. into the ngriC'ultul'(! of the 
nrea is compal'ntively rec('n t. 0111y n. few seed in!5s of til(' crop were 
made prior to 1937. In 1042 the acr('age of l<:orenn lcspcdezll in 
Hn,I"rison OOlln(,y ('ompl'isec/ a,PPl'oximatcly 18 I)('rcent of the 11lud 
arca, .Much of the IIrea on w.hicL the erop is g['ow.n is eroded to the 
point where prod llction of other mcadow crops is uneconomicaL 
'l'llC crop is usuully n. pnrt of iL double-('ropping system of oats
lespedezll, The onts ilL'e drilled or broadcast in the spring and are 
gl'azed out, mowf\c/ fol' hay, or lutl'vested liS a grain crop. TIlC 

http:minfn.ll
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lespedeza makes its optimum growth after removal of the oats crop 
and is used for supplemental pasture dm-iug the period when bluegrass 
pl),Stlll"eS nre dormlLnt, hlUycsted as It hay 01.' sc('d crop, or may be 
utilized for combinations of pasture, hay, and seed production. 

:Meastll'cments of the el'osioHnl behavior of the oats-]espedeza 
cropping system have been mude .on subsoil plot 8, series 2, since 
1936, and watershed I-58 since 1938. Soil I1nd Witter losses by years 
are given in tuble 2:3. It will be noted that soil losses arc very low 

),:-' 	 after the first 01' second years of establishment. Dense stands of 
lespedezl1 have resulted from natural reseedings of the pln,nt, although 
dense stnnds W(,I'(l llot secul'ed when ol'igiunlly se('ded. 'rJw pmctice 
followed 011 both areas has been to lenNe 11 considerable growth on 
the field in the fn.H. Such litter serves as mulch protection during 
the spring months and appeuxs to be the key to controlling erosion 
during this I)('l'iod. Some diHiculty has been experienced with a 
wet soil condition under Iespedcl\l1 residue in the spring. 'rhls tends 
to delay oals sowing 10 beyond the recommrnded dn.tes 1'01' seNJing. 

TABLE 23.--Ann1tal nmojJ, .~o'il lossc,~, (tnd crop yield:!, from oats-Korean Il's1Jeril'z(t 
croppl:ng

--- --'--' -_.__._----,---_-.-:. 
I I Surfllce runoff 	 II 0I j Soil loss . ,.'~ls 'I,cspede'll1 

Arru. )"":\1' ltainfall .----:---lillrunotT ~ld'.l.! ha),),i('ltl 
\ I' Percent of pr~r I'wrc per nCle I IWf ucre 

, " 1ll0lW, minfall I 
-------------------------- -!----

fucire., {uches 1.:JercclIl 'j'OIlS /l1l,,/,eis 'l'(}IN~' 

Subsoil plot 8 of spri,'s 2. 0.01\J3 2,1. 2tl 0.82 :l.4 1. 7U a9.7 () 

acres; lund slopl' V.a p('n:ent; !QaT 21. 72 'J.IO 19.2 7.20 47.8 0 
125 pounds l)t,lr acn' of !!t)-pt.1r- JD:1S 20. JU .85 :1.2 .SO 3L(j 1. 75 
('Cnt superphosphnl" npplietl Hl:lII 2(;.84 ·t05 1.;.1 l.I3 2.5 .5n 
annllnlly with onts s(·etling __ ••. 1\).10 2i.76 .01 2.2 0') 18.9 1. t9 

1041 a·!. 02 . i7 2.2 .0:1 J5.4 1.19r"19,12 33.82 .5:5 I, (j .13 3.5 2. t2 

Wnlcrshl'll I-58. 2.112 nen's: IUll(1 3S 26.16 2.37 9.1 6.,12 44.7 0 
slope !J.l lwrcellt; 125 pounds W:W 20.S·' 3.:lIi 12.5 .SI 15.S .88 
per ncn~ or 2O·pf'l·ccnl. SlIlh1r- 1!l·10 2i.7f) .7;{ 2.0 .06 :17.1 .(\0 
phosphntc· nppll,·" !lnnually 10·11 34.02 2. G3 8..1 .1):\ 25.1 .9!l 

<).. 0)-I. _ .71with onis sl't'uillj.{_ ..... _~ .~_ ...... __ I!H2 3:j.92 3.39 10.0 .;\2r
----~--

:MallY fn.rmers in tho 10(Htlity pmctice hurning oft lespeclel\11 residucs 
to promote drying of the soil prior to on.ts scedillg. Observations 
jll(liClLte that this pr:)()tiee leads to high soil losses and rill formation 
whell intense rninfall oeC1H'S in April or ?lJay. The development of 11 
dependn.blc winter barley for the soil ttl'ea or the use of rye or wheat 
would possibly he the solution to the problem. 

Intensity oj grazing on bl1Legrass z:msture.-Bluegrass pastures con
stitute 40 to 50 perccnt of the fn.rm il.Cl'ct),ge of the are!),. Gully 
erosion and overgrazing are problems on most of this ll1,ncl. In
tensity of grazing has been studied on Lwo pastme areas of series H. 
Plot 1 WitS permittcd to obtain a growth of 2 to 3 inches in the early 
spring before gL'iJ.zing WitS startmt. It was grazed modamtely during 
the growing senson, and grazing WI1S stopped entirely, ill time for the 
development of It good cover of gmss by ltttc fall. Plot 2 was gmzed 
in a ll1Ul111er similtLl' to thnt often pril,cticocl in tIle problem arca. 
Pasturing wns started itS soon as the grass hegan growing in the spring 
and coutinued uutil ]n.te JtLli. Sheep weL'C used for grfizing, and records 
of pasture dfiJTs find change in live weight were secured. The two blue
grass plots are shown in figure 19. 
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Below-avorage rainfall occurred in all years except 1941. This 
deficiency was reflected in the amount of vegetation, rtmoff, and soil 
losses. Table 24 gives ll11nuallosses from the two plots by years and 
an average for the period of study. On the ayerage, runoff was more 
than three times fis grent from the intensively gr'nzed n.rea. Soil losses 
from both were negligible. 'rhe rccords for 1937 wcre lost bccause of 
a leak in the diyidc between the plots permitting runoff to enter plot 1 
from plot 2. DatiL by indiYldun.l rnins show thnt runoff from the 
P!lStl1l'C with controlled gmzirig wns oeen.sionnlly greater thall thllt 
from the intensivfly gmzed plot. One such ocensioll WIlS in 1941, 
wlll'n two mins occulTed in elose succession. The moderately gmzed 
plot retn.ined 79 IMI'('ont of the first min, while plot 2 rctllined only 
32 prrccnt. ,'11erl the s('(:ond min fell, plot 1 wns prneticn.JJy sllturn.ted 
and lost 69 pemcnt of the precipitn,tion compn,rcd with n, rUlloff of 
44 pcrccnt for the intcnsiyciy gl'l1zed plot. 

FIGURE 19.-Bluegl'llss pasture grazing stUdy. Note the dense growth of blue
gl'llss on thc model'lltely grazed plot to the lcft. 

TARl,E 24.-Raillfall, 'ru.noff, and soil loss frail/ Jl(ll;:tU 1'(' grazing 1)/ot8 oj Seriel' 9, 
1936-41 

Surfnce rtInotT I 
-----.----,-------1 Soil 10$ p~r ncre 

l"ear Huinfall Amount P~rcClJt of rninfnll II I 
1 

> 

i conlrrllcd l Inlct1pil'C IControlled II rt1tclI~h'C " ('on!r9I1Nl l Illlcn~h'c 
! grnzJl1g grnZIng grazing b'TfiZlOg grazmg grazmg 

-~------- , , l 
19~h~:::::::::~::'11 JllC~r~~ .. _~:'~~~~ss., _..~:'~~!~.j~. .::~::~~~4...~c::~~~o.ll" .~~O:I~~~~.I.. ..~~:~~~~:~ 
1938............. 26,24 .00 .0:1 0.00 ,11 1 ! 3 

1039.............. 2[;,80 .20 2.41; ,0, 0.25 0 I 20 

]040......... ",5" ,00 .27j 0,(10 .98 0 ]3 

1041.............. ' ~5: 03 ! .!H 2.53 , 2,08 ! 7.22 123 224 

A\'crngc....! 27,051 ,421 1.341 1. 50 / 'J,Oil 271 59 

I HUllotT data lost because of leak in the divider, 

> 

~;;:~,,'!.., "':'.:,' ~ ". p, ~ 
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A summllL'y of the pustme uSllgcis given in tl1blc 25, The inten
sively gruzed IlI'Oli WllS PlIstul'od ('onsidf'l'ubly more dnys Oliln 010 urea 
under.' eontl'o]\ed ~l'llzing, The heavy gl'l\r-ing on plot 2, how(wf'I', hns 
resulted in nn n\·et'n~(' llllnulllloss in li\'(' weight of 15G pounds pet' nCl'e, 
These dntn jlldicn.tp· thllt ()\T('rgrnr-ing of pnstlll'Ps mny 1'('SlIlt in only 
small gnins, or ev('n loss('s, of lin~stoek w('ight. Diff('I'('J1('('s in tlte 
growth of grnss as II 1'('SUlt of I'ninfllll Ynl'illtion llluSt nlso I~(' ('onsiden,d 
jf the l11uximull1 pl'odtH,tion is to h(' se('UI'C'd from blu<'gl'llsS pnstllL'<'s 
in this t<'gion, 

Ecologicnl slIrn'ys \\'('1'(' mad(' on the two PHSt ure n!'f'fts in J934. 
1936, unci] 9:39, \\,id(' \'lIl'iationin lh(, results betwepn years indieated 
thut lL more· uniform llH'thod of s('('ul'ill~ tile dntil WIIS nel'dC'd, On n. 
relative b1l8i8, tht' dntn from [he plots show SO III (' g<'lwl'/tl points of 
interest. Thl' nmoullt of hlu('gI'IlSS on tht' control gl'Hr-ed plot, wlwn 
expressed liS II. Ill'I'('('lll of tlIP toinl vegotnl ('0\,('1', show(·d liUle vnrlll
tion, and It '\('I'X few w{'('(ls hnv(' ('OIne. ill on thllt plot. 'rile per'('('nt
age of blu('grnss 011 lhcinl(,llsivply gt'Ur-Nt lUl'l\. hus d('('rCIISed, bul the 
weeds und HnnUIII grl\SSNl Itlwe ill('I'cnsC'd Jl1111'kC'd!y. In] 9:i9, for 
oxnmplc, tllllt plot lwd 90 times mll"C dryll1nd I'ush ()!' wir'!) grllss tllnll 
did th(', modern.tl'ly gl'ur-ed plot. Pm-cIty grass (/l,.istil/(l. o/i{wntita,) 
nnd bl1l'll)Tnrd gt'llSS (I~'('hil/()('hf()(f ('1'118[/(1(11:) hllYf' Idso in(,I'(,lIsed Jl111

tcrilllly sin,,!, J O;,K 

TABI,I'; 2.i."- {'nil /II/Sill/,(' rillY," flud rhlll/f/c ill 11'11/111111 wd{/hl on lI/orlcrlllt1!1 1/1/(/ 

illfl'1/,~""rI!f {/rl/utll'irain IdllraJ'll·.,~ JlII,~lllrrs 

~ {'"nit IUL.<{tlln~-(lny~ IH'r' Changl' in tlnimnl 
t tl('rc wrif.{hc {Wf H{'r(t 

C"ntrollt'tl Jl1tt'l1si\'~ Contl'OlIt·ti Irltrnsi\'(' 
gra7.iTlg grilling: I gn\1.ing: I.!rnljn~ 

J>olllld.~ IJ(HtI/rJ.~ 

1031i. BTl 1·1,; 1:11 
1937. ~75 :t!-il ;'1 
was 21);1, HI· 21:! 
19:IIJ. 157 57 -flj 
JlHO ..• 211; I 1!l0 -nSf! 
UHf... stl ; 255 ; -;k"(i 

.:\yr.fi}I!('_< 

OWIlOP!I illt('7'Cfl)tion, -·A study mnde Oil thc stn.tion i \I ] 1)37 evn.luatl'<1 
the rclatiY(~ .mel'its of crop c:ll1opil's ill intct'ceptillg 1'nin1'nll. Records 
for one growing S(,flSOH \\'('1'(' ('oJ/('dcd undcr nlJ'nIJil, on.ts, corn, nnd 
soybellns drilled for ]1U,v, nnd for splcet.ed periods under timothy, 
bluegmss, alld wheaL Ouly n. Stllllmnl',V of thp l'esu! ts will ho gi n'l\ 
ns thcstudy JlttS b('(\]l rt'])o)'t(·(\ by HnYIH's (11) in nnotiH'l' pnblicn.ti()IL 

Thl' toUt! int('rcl'ption for till' ('rops studic'd through the gl'owing 
SNtS011 is givl'n in tab](' ZO, ~[l'nStll'l'lIlents of Y('gl'tlll ion density find 
foliage' eon']" ns lheyincl'('nsc·d during till' growing sl·tlSon, show(·d 
thut inll'J'('('plion of t'ninfnH ill('n'Hse(] din'elly with tlH' ine1'('ns(\ in 
vegptltLin~ <'ov(,t', III gC'fl('l'nJ,U((' [)(,I'c('ntagc' of stot'IIlrninfnH inlpf'
coptC'd was gl'en.tC'r 1'01' the smnllt'I' slmms and dt'C'I'l'HSed :IS the in(l'r
ception cn.pildt)T of the plnnl \VIIS ('XC('('LiNI by til(' Inrg<'r storms, 

Thc' .int(·rc·('ption by whrnl, (imothy, tllld bluegnlss wns studied for 
o.monih pr('vious 1..0 whent hn.n't'sl. Dn.tu. for this period showed tltn l 
wheat inte1'('opted 19,9, timothy 2G,l, and bluegl'llss 1{).3 pcrcenl of 
the rainfall, Lbo 'inttel' exc1usi,re of liUm'. 
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It is obvious tlmL vegetative cauop,}' ll1ny infiuollce soil and water 

losses in fOUl' ways, nnme1y, by nltemtion of the total amollnt of 
ground rainfall, the enl'rgy of impactioll, the pattern of the distribu
tion of the ground rninfull, nnd the lotul volume' of water uV!lilablc to 
curTY the silt loud, 

or the crops studied, watl'r n'nehC'd lh(, ground ulld('r aHalfn, with 
tIl(' Jmst pote'ntinl enl'l'gy for' mO\'ing soit HNludioil of lotn.l ground 
l'lIinfnlI wus gr't'i\.tt'1', inte'llsity of ground ruinfnlL WtlS less, pnl'rgy of 
initinl illlpnction wns It'ss, and distJ'ibution of ground rainfulL was 
faidy unifor'm, t'x('t'pt 1'01' incr'('tlSNJ. volume'S of wnJer nt the stem 
and tile I)(,l'iphl'rT of illdi\"idufll plnnt cHnopi('S, Alfalfas has a large 
11 um her: of ste'Il1S pel' unit nn'a, 11t'11c(' the water Jlowing down the stems 
is bettl'1' distributed on'!' tllp ground !:'urfne(!s thn,n, 1'01' instnuce, under 
("0 t'll, 

A J"('Intin,ly Jnrge amOllnt of prpcipitntion 1'('1)("11('(1 the gl'Ound 
din'eUy when corn oceupipd tIll' Jnnd, nlld soil eOlllpndion was con
~id(,l'n.bly higbN thflD under Itll'alfn,. ImpaeliOll und('r floybpnns ~WflS 
gJ'pn,Uy reduced nfter thp crop rrflchrd full Ycgctn.ti\'c dC'\"eiopmcnt, 
!Jut rainfnll tpntl('d to conCPlltrate b('t\\'N'1l tll(' rows, Oats t('nded to 
eOllccutrnt(' wflter b('(,\\'(,(,l1 tbe drill rows and impaelion was high 
until the crop reachN) lin ndvnnc('d slng(' of gl'Owth, "~hent behavior 
was similar to oats, ex(,ppt that tilt' illterc('ptioll WitS efl'ectivc ove1' a 
longer SPilSorL ~l(,:1SUn'lll('nts of intensity 01' distribution of rainfull 
w('l'e not mnde under timothy or bluegrass, Uudoubtedly the litter 
ullder th('sp two crops plays i1 major role in interception JHtrticularly 
in preventing tIw nlin from striking the bare ground, 

I~tJeci oj 1'egetation de718ity on 1'l11l0.tJ 1.'elocity,-J!'l'Olll tIl(' stnnd
point of flood 11:lznrd and d('siglling' 1'01' water dispOSIlJ, it is d('sil'l1,blc 
to know tIl(' reln ti VI' rn,t(·s of rUlloJl' from vl).l'ious types of y('getation. 

" 
'1'11(' rn,tc of rUIloff hom I11n.jor storms hns l)('(\n appl'eciably It.ss from I 

". arens in de]1fl(' v('getnlion thun from si milar' n rPHS kflS dPllSt'ly ypgetated 
('xcept of COlll.'SP for' )(>wly plowC'd ncn's,s 

'l'nble 27 shows ratio" of IW(,1'ngl' llllLxilllum rnles of l'unofr, s(,cured 
by diyicling tht' I'llt(' J(H" Corn arens by the' l':1.t(' for e]m'('1' nnd timothy 
or blupgrnss al'l'llS, 'J'olnl rUlloff horn (,Heh lind the ratio of corn to 
deuse Yegetation is nJso shown in the table', In (·q·l'Y ('nst', the close
growing yegdation reduced the mnximulll rate of runoff. This wus 
trll(' pyen when the [.oln,1 runofr was tire' SI1111(' from the two ('rops, 

ENaHTON, H, A" IInti BlUTH, 1). Jl. ~:f'f'ECT Oh' IH:NSIT¥ OF n:n~:T;\TION ON 1I,I:n: Of' HUNOn' Of'SI!IIPACE 
W"n:H, 'Puper rend ilL the symposiUIll on SOIl1U uspccls Of regetutivc methods of erosion control, .Allier,
Soc, Agron, .Ann Bpt, DeC. 193i, 
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TABU: 27.-J/uxtIll11111 ret/ell and /otal amounts o!r.u.rlOff for different types and dellsi
Ues of COlier 

_~ .. _ .......~_• ..--""___.,_"",,,"__.~_~ _ ___ '-r=·O. _*"~_.__" __ 

t ~ 1" 

t. ;\[aximum rute of r!1Jlo1l,. '1'otlll runol! per miu 

I
Num. ~ pcr hour !ler ralll i 


Period b~~ of i .---------
 Remarks 

rSllls I C Clo\·er· I' (. 11 C Clo\·cr· '1' (. 1 

____II i~ tilllOlhY~-=-.~~,_______•._____ 

II/lcht3 : IJlchf.1 • i JJlchu Inche:$; I 
1932-34. ••• !H I 0.91 i 0.37! 2 . .5 lUI 0.43 I. I.G. Hains st'\'ere bu~ wdl <lis· , j , trihuted • 
1935••••••• 19 •52 I .!l3 ' 2.3 ,·14 .43,' 1.0' ?rodernte.raiusnlm()S~COllliull'

I , ous dUrIng spring. 
1935__ • __ •• 7 .03 1 7.3 .28 •04 I 7.0 Rains light nnd well disiribllt·

' cd. 
1932-36. ___ ry.j .57 .38 I 1. 5 j A yerago for 5-ycar IICriotL 
1933-34 : ••• 30 ~. 3~ J 13.

50 .Oi ••1 2.5 t 

, .79 ·1.J I 2.1) l1ninssc\'erebu! wclldistribllt· 
'.20 I 5.521935....... 19 , 1.23 • .,';.3 2.31 • : 50 I 1. 0 ~r~~erllte rains aimost COli'

f tiunolls during sprin~. 
1933-36 ' .. . 77 3.0 I 6.33 , .20 I'.70 , .23 1.11 Awmge for 4·yenr period. 

1 Ratio=corn+clo\'er anti timothy=corn+blncgrns$, etc. 
, Data for first fonr periods !lrc from slnudnrd design terraces on eroded Shelhy soil o( 9.4 percent slope. 
, Corn. 
'1Jluegrnss.
, Oats. 
, {.year rotntion corn, corn, oats, clover nnd timothy, Jnn. 1 to Doc. 31. Dntll for last three perioils are 

(rom 4.5 acres cultivatcd watershed on normal Shelby soil of 6.7 pcrC<!I1t slope and a !Jnsturc wutershed ot 
6.5 neres on nornlui Shelby soU of 9.0 percent S\01l0. 

The 50 rains of line 4, table. 27, were aye raged by months, and (U'C' 
presented grnphicnJly in figlU'c 21. The rn,t,;o of mnximulll ratt's Qf 
rlilloff increased f!'OIll lleilr unity in .April to ,), peak in August, nne! 
thell decreased during the fnll. AppiLr('ntly this d(lcrl'ase wns due 
to the growth of wild grnsses in the corn dming the late summel', to 
the reduction in density of mendow by harnsling, and to :1 lower 
water rC'quiremcnt of the n'telldow during the same pC'riod. Totnl 
runoff r:ttios from the two conditions of YegC'tatioll iIlcrNlsed from 
nNu' unity in April, to n. maximum in July, tlncl tlll'n rC'mninrd almost 
constant. Figurr 20 ulso shows the trends of rutios belwren on.ts 
and bluegl'ilss for the 1935 SenSOll. As oats dcyeloprel, tlL(' maximum 
Tate llJld totall'llllofl' ratios approached unity. 

A .rain of April 3, 1934, hilYing a Jrequl'llcy of OCClUTC'l1ce of once 
in 30 years proyidecl inkL'l'sting contrasts on watersheds in different 
C1·OpS. This min of 3.64 inchC's fell with n. 5-minutc intensity of 
5.76 inches prl' hour, ilnd it 30-minute intensity of 2.56 inches. TIll' 
lIlaximum .m[;es of runoff .in inches prl' hoUl' we1'(>: 'ferrnccd bluegl'llss 
pasture 0.32, untermcNl bluegrnss pnstul'c 2.54, aJld rough fnll
plowccl wntrrslwd 1.70. 

n sel'ms conclusi\"c from these dnhl thnt on the lw('rnge the raLe 
of rlUlofl' froUl nrens of dl'J1se Y('getation, such as bluC'grass Hnrl doyel'
timothy mendows, 011 Shelby loam, is matel'inIIy less than from 
similnr n['efls oJ less dense V(\getnliOll, such D.S corn 01' yOll.ng on.ts 
because of the greater resistnnce to oycdnnd itow ofl'ercd by denser 
vegetation. Likewise, the same type of vegetation vn:l'ies in its 
ability to reduce the I'ate of runoff depending on its stnge of develop· 
ment nt the. time tbe rnin occurs. 

Effect of'l:egetation on soil pl'operties.-'fhc vast store of available 
nutrients found jn the yiI'gin Shdby soil reached its maximum. tmder 
growths of Jln,tive gl'llsses. :Much of this fertility has now been 
depleted tlu'ough removals by illtertilled crops, over-grazing of 
pastures, and the actual loss of soil by erosion. 
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FlIll~I((~ 20.····;./'onlhl.l' ratio,;, ('OJ'll (0 nH'ado\\', of maximulIl l':tt('S <'f runoff and 
lolal runoff from til(' II-l('rmcl':; during lhe period, 1!)32··:30, unci :'(,Illilllonthly 
ralio.'" of IIlllxillHtlH rail''; of rUlloff, lWei lottll runoff, oat,; (:0 bhll'gra~,;, from ",a
[('I' "hl'c!,; .J) :3 linn Pa·· B, for H):3ii. 

i\l('a{/ow yidds.-The role oJ lll('adow crops in l'edlJ('ing soil and wn,tcr 
lOSS('8, either when C111p]O:\'('<1 in n. rotation Ot' grown continuously, hus 
het'n shown to 1)(' 01' grc'fLt importance. li'urUll't'lllOl't', thp morc \Tigor
ous the growth of il giyen type 01' meadow, the h'ss soil loss and runofr 
is unticipated, C'ilh('l' Jrom the ('['op itself, or fl'om the rotaLioIl in. which 
it is grown. 

'Vhile exp('rim('lIts wert) llOt dpsiglled to eompfLre l1wndow yields, 
S0111(' 01' 01(' yil'ld diffel'('I1('('S sl'cul'ed from the plots on sUl-facc n,nd 
subsoil ·without ll'Catnwllt, nnd with various soil amendments, urc of 
jntel'est Illld serye as ii, guide to the economics 01' 1JlNlt/OW cuHul'c in the 
nrea. 
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.A limited study of the dl'ects of l'eturning tlH'sP lands to grnss on 
the incrcilse of nyaill1blc ph1nt nutrients and thc Tatc of sHch iner('asc 
was mnde in 1940 nnd ,'eported by Whitt (30) in 1941. Bhlt'gmss was 
established 011 plot 8 of the control plots in 19:30. Soil sa1l1pl(~s from 
this plot, seclII'ed in altcl'lUltc yell/'s froJU ] 931 through 19:39, were 
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FIGUHl~ 21.-ChaJlgeH in II if.rop;l'lI , ol'p;anic lIlaUl'l', and exchungeable ealci\lm, 
under bhl(!.l!;rllsS on plot 8 of serio,; 1 for the p(~riod, H)31~39. 

analyzed for nilrogPll, organic lllntt('l', Ilnd cxchl1ngl'nble ealci.um. 
Results of this illHtl.vsis Ill'e plotted in figure 21. All thI'('e of tJ1C items 
studied show incH'asps during the 9-ycnr period. Total nvailnblc 
nitrogell incrL'nsed nppJ'oxinllltely 3 percent per yenr from jtsOl·jgiuni 
lcyc] of 0.17 pel'cent; organic 1l1ntkl' incrcased nppl'oximntely (j per
cent lwr yellr from its 19.:31 Jc,yel of 3.5 percent; and the ayeragc in
creasc pel' yt'ar in exchangeable calcium was slightly less than 0.5 per 
100 graIns of sample. These dn,ta indicnte thnt meadows, particularly 
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bluegrass, playa major role in rejuvenating and increasing the avail
uble llutrient store of fertility within the soil. 

Clover and timothy meadow has been grown without soil treatment 
each year in a 3-year rotation of corn, wheat, and meadow on plots 3, 
4, or 5 of series I, for the ll-ycar period 1931-41. The average 
Jlifferences in yield of meadow in tOllS per acre hetweell data from 
specific plots and from either plot 3, 4, Or 5 of series 1, for the years in 
which comparisons Wl'l'e possible, were determined and added alge
braically to the] l-yt'ar average for plots 3, 4, and 5, to seclIl'e a com
parable yield for each of the plots. These ciiffet'ences and the yields 
as wt'l1 as the ('I'OPS t111d trNLtments applit'd to the clift'en'nt plots, are 
given in tiLhle 28, 

The compiLrisons for clover uml timothy 1111'iLdow are for different 
Boil tl'l'atmt'nts, type of nurse crop, and nge of 1111'udow, on both surIacb 
and subsoil. The yield of first-year ml'adow on su..race soil without 
soil treatment and with oats us a nurse crop has beell 0.6 ton per acre 
Pl'l' year. An ol'igilllLl application of :3 tons of lime 1)('1' ucr(', and 180 
pounds of 20-percent superphosphate on thp preceding oats crop 
incl'pused the meadow yield to 1.4 tons pel' aerp IWI' year. T]l{' further 
addi.tion of 8 tons of harnyanl mU,J1url' OIl the com crop 2 yl'nrs prior 
to thp time the men,dow yields were secured inC'l'('ased the yield to 
1.5 tons 1)('.1' ncre. 

TABLg 28- Yields oj 'meadow crops on ,shelby .surJace soil and subsoilJor Ih(' 1 i-year 
prriod 1931-41 ----_._----:--------.:.- 

Sh~lby surrHC:~ soil (8 in('iI!'S dl'l'P) SI1('lhr suhsoil 

Onls Oats
Alralra I!'spe lespeMixell rlo\'l'r nnd timothy yic'ld l\fiX(ld rlovl'r nnd timyi!'ld d/'1.n dezaper Hen' othy yield J)l\r m,on'pt'r Hel'l' yirld yield 

prr IlI'ft' per ncre 

'l'OIl~ft 'j'OIl,.., Tomr 1'011,'1 'J'rm}J 'POliS 'j'ous TOII.'f 'rpll~ 'TOilS 
10:3/_._ ••••• _._ ••.• _ 2. US 
10:12. __ .. _••• _. __ ._. 1.0:l ":':6:05- '+0:6;;' '+0:&1" :::::::: :::::::: ·:':0.-ii6- ':':0:26- ':':ii:iii- ::::::::
I 0:l3. __ • ___ • _. __ • __ _ I.m +.15 _. ______________ +1.3i _. __ ..•. -.Si ..• _•• _. -.4Ii • ______ _ 

l!Ia·I. __ •• _. ___ .... _. 

1Il35...... _._ •••• _•• I:~l~ :::::::: "+:18- ":'::04' :Ui :::::::. :::::::: -:':i:ii2' :::::::: :::::::: 

lU:lIL_ ••_......__ ._. 1. i2 - ••11 ____ ._ •• _______ • -. i2 _.• ____ • -1.0U __ ._. __ • -.64 -0.28 
1Il:17 •• _••••• _._ •• __ _ .5i +. fili __ ._._ •••___ •• __ +. .59 ____ .._. -.51 •.. _.... -.21 +1. 23
I!I:1S___ •___ . ___ ._. __ 1.4$ _•.• ____ -.45 -.40 -.10 +.29 .._._._. -.!1I .... ____ +J.35
wall. ____ •___ •_____ _ 1.1lJ • .... • •• • +.5:1 +.li3 ..... _.............. _.•_ -.15
l!WL __ ••.• ______ ... .!I!I --"':.liI :::_:::. :.::::_: +1.1i +1.21 -.s:! .._..... -.30 +.95 
J!14 I. _•••••• _•_____ • .51i +.:18 +.H.i +I.Ii +I.ao +1.5:1 -.:10 -.0:1 -.18 +1.03 

~\ Yt'mge yi('ld 

diIT('f('Jl('(1 Isl.
Y!'llrllll'lldow. 0.1111 -.nll +.Ifl +.~~) +.Ii2 +.112 -.!ili -.1).1 -.3i +,(\9 

AVl'rng(' yi('ld
difTt.'f('nce 2d -.28 ___• ___ _y('ur 1I1l'Uc]OW. _"' .. ____ _ +.:lIi .. -.-••- ..--.-- •.--.~~ ~.~_~_~~ .• -: 581 ...... : 

____________-L____~____~____2-____~__~~__~____~,____~__~~___ 

1 Plot~ a, ·1, Or 5, rotation of cOI'n-wllf,'3t-Il}(lndow t no soil t.rcnt.JJltlnt. 
• Hotntion or corn·onts-nll'ndnW-llll',ulow, no soil treatment. 

3 Uotlltion or corn·onts·lllcndow •.:1 tons pl'r nrro lillie nncl 180 lb. »('r nen' (1-211-0 Oil nat.s, 

• Uotlltion or carn·oals·"11'ndow, :l tons I)('r IIcr" lim!' nnd 181) Ih. Ill'r IIrre (1-21)-0 Oil /jilts, 8 ions lIIonure 

on corn. 
o:l tons pe,' lIere linll' and 2I}ulh. »!'r lien' u-2(H) on s!nllll !(rnins hNorc IIlrnlrll WIlS Sl','dl'll, 

6 OlltS·ll'SIJ['dl'1.lIllnnulIlly. soillinwd a tons p('r IIcre lind t2., lb. per Il~n' 0-20-0 on OlliS. 

7Hotation co,ou-onts-lIll)udcm'-uteudow, no soil trl'utment.s. 
S Hot.lltion eorn'IJlltS'IIIClldo\\'/ a ions per ncr!' lime 11lId ISH Ih. p('r Ill'reOr -1-12-4011 OllIs. 
II Rotation GOJ'll-oats-meudow-llwudow, a lOllS l)tIr Hen' liuH' and 2f}() Ih. })l'r Hrn' 4-12-1 Oil pats. 
'0 Ollls·kosll!'dcznllnmllllly, 125 Ill. pernerc o-~'II-O 011 OlltS, 8 tons Iwr IIcr~ mllnure on a,.cnrs or contiuuous 

corn prior to oll!s·lcspcdezll. 
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First-year clover ancl'timothy on subsoil without treatment yielded 
,_ ,"nfi average of 0.3 ton per u.cre par year. 0nlimed subsoil plots with 

. \,('88 pounds of 4-12-4 fertilizer per nere, the yield was 0.7 ton per acre, 
an~l with 250 pounds per acre of fertilizer, 0.9 ton pur acre. V cry 
little clover was harvested from the untreated subsoil plot. In tho 
main, the growth has consisted of timothy and weods. The quality 
of meadow and its nutrient va1ue has undoubtedly been increased 

-along with the total yield. 
First-yenI' meadow yields on surface soil, without soil treatment, 


and with oats as a nurse crop, appeared to be depressed due to the 

weakness of spring clover and timothy seedings, and their inability to 

produce an early growth of sufficient vigor to withstand competition 

with the oats crop for moisture and plant nutrients in :May and Juno. 

Timothy seeded with oats and clover in the spring frequently required 

reseeding and thus did not develop to affect the yield until the second 

year, when the meadow yields were more than double those secured 

during the first year. A paraJlel result was common to fu'st- and 

second-yefl.r meadow yIelds on subsoil, although the differences ill 

yield were proportiontl.tely less. When the subsoil received soil treat

ment, the first-year meftdow yields were more than doubled, fl.nd weri) 

nearly equfl.l to those of untr.~ated second-yeur meadow. 


The yield of first-year meadow following wheat on surffl.ce soil with

out soil treatmenG Wfl.S more than double that following oats as a nurse 

crop, and almost equal to the yield where Ol1ts werb us eel as a nurse 

crop with a soil treatment. W"heat has 11 more open callOpy than 

oats and does not appear to smother out meadow seedings, nor to 

offer competition for mojstlll'e alld plant nutrients during May and 

June to the extent observed with oats. Also, the timothy growth is 

materially increased, due to establishment during the previous fall 

with the wheat. 


Alfalfa grown on field L, [1djacent to plot series 1, is used in com

paring the crop with clover and timothy meadow. Alfalfa grown on 

plot 7 of series 1 has yielded :3.45 tons per acre per year. This large 

yield is not typical offield conditions due to the unrestricted feeding 

zone of the alfalfl1l'oots, which extend beyond the limits of the narrow 

plot bOlllClarics. The yield of 1.9 tons per acre per year on field L is 

therefore considered a more l'epresentative evaluation of alfalfa yields. 

During the 9-ycar period, alfalfa has been cut twice yearly except ill 

1939-40, when tln'ec cuttings were made. Late fall growths 111ve not 

been cut and the plants arc permittad to go into the wlntermonths 

with appreciable growth remaining on the field. 

. The htI'gest yield of forage on both surface and subsoil has "been 
secured from an annual rotabion of oats-Korean !t'spedeza. Gats arc !' 

chilled each spring with 125 pOlUlds of 20 percent superphosphate pOl' 
acre, and harvested in JlUle. A Cl'Op of lespedeza hay has been seeured 
later in the season. Yield figures inelude the total weight of oats 
(grain and straw) andlespedeza hay pel' acre. , 

The yield of oats-Iespedeza on subsoil has been 2.0 tons pel' acre. 

The fertility of the subsoil plot was undoubtedly high, as the plot had 

received 8 tons per acre of barnyard manure annually with 3 con

tinuous corn crops prior to the oats-lespedeza cropping" The yields 

of oats and of lcspedeza from this plot has averaged approximately 

1 ton per acre or a total of 2 tons. 'fhe yield on the surface soil area 

was only 10 percent greater than that from the subsoil plot. No 
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lespedeza yield was secured from the initial seeding in 1938, which 

" 


lowered the ~Lverage yield for the period. The relatively large yields')":' 

of oats-Iespodeza in comparison with other meadow crops appeal' to be J 


due to the ability of the double cropping system to permit good utiliza- .;,' 

tion of rainfall l'egardless of its distt'ibution, ",/11on above-normal 

rainfall occurred in the spring the yield of oats \\Tas large, Lespedeza 

practically ceased to grow during dry periods, but usually was not 

damaged J and made quick ro'Oponses to minfall wheu it occurred. 


All meadow yield dnta from both the surface nncL subsoil plots arc 
shown on the adjusted ll-year basis in figure 22. 

MEADOW CROP ROTATION TREATMENT (I) MEAOOW YIELDS ON SHELBY SLRFACE SOIL 
~ 

Clover and tirmlhy C,W,M N"". 
I 

!Clover and timothy C,O,M,M None :/t:~:::::~:i,:::-/::I(first year) 

Clover and timothy C,O,M,M None :7::~:::::.·:;·:::::::::~:::::::::::::.~:::.:::::;:::;::::~.:::::::::~.::::::;::::::::;;:.::.:::(seCtlnd year) 

Cloller and timothy C,o,M ~:;;:;;~~~:b;o;;;;n;:: ::::: "::'::..:.,'.:~:':::;:::~~:::::,..,:::~~::::::;;~::JClover and timothy C,O.M 

Alfalfa Continuous intervols.Lime,200lbs.of 0-20-00t3·yeor ii~iii~i~~~l_J 
Qots-Icspedezo Continuous Lime, 125 Ibl, of 0-20-00nnually. 


I I I 

MEADOW YIELDS ON SHELBY SUBSOIL 


lover and timothy I l'C,O,M,M None(first yeor) ~I I 
Clover and timothy C,O,M,M None(second yeor) 

Clover and timothy C,O,M Ume,IBSlbs of 4-12-4 wilh oats. 

Clover and timothy IC,O,M,M Llme, 250 Ibs, of 4-12·4 with ools. 


Clover and timothy 


(firsl yeor) 

C,O,M,M Lime, 250 Ibs. of 4-12-4 with oats.(second year) 


Oofs-Ieapedezo Continuous Lime,125Ibs.ofO-20-oonnuolly(2). ~eS9t~a I 09;~ 
II 


o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2D 
(II Umzd oreal hove hod one opplication of the role of 3 Ions per cere. Yield ~tons per acre) 
(2) Barnyord monure was applied 10 this plot annually at the rote of Bfr.ns per ocre for 4 previous years of continuous com. 

FIGGlU; 22,-Comparison of meaclo\\" yields on i-iurface unci subsoil with clifferent 
treatll1ent~, nurse crops, ancl age of meaclo\\'. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The slope of productive lands is usually the deciding ffLct'or in 
determining the fLgl'icultural uses to w11icb they arc adapted. For 
fL specific land usc it is llccessn,ry to add j nereasingly cfl'ective sup
porting praetices with increases in either the length 01' steepness of a 
slope, to attn.in eq unlly effective protection of the soil on all parts of 
the slope. . 

The results of a study of degree n,ndlength of slope datfL, from ex
pel'iments at BethfLllY and other locations, hfLve been previously 
published (35) SpecifLl studies with fl. l'fLill simu1f1tol' were made, fLS 
fLn aid to developing nn empiriefLl equaLion for soil loss. The empirical 
Pqllf1tioll, which seemed best to describe soil Joss fLt this locil,tion, was: 

where A=average soil loss from a unit lnnu arpa in tons per acre; 
C=a constant of varifLtioD; S=]and slope j n. peL'een t; and L= the 
horizontal length of the ]n,lld slope :in feet. 

http:Lime,200lbs.of
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This derived empirical equation for soil loss was latel! used for 
extending plot data to a field basis (25). Used in the form 

L=(~J S-i 

it was possible to evaluate the length of a given slope on which a 
. specific rotation could be grown without exceeding a given maximum 

allowable average soil loss. 
Length of slolJe.-Studies of the effect of length of slope wel'l' con

ducted on plots 1 and 2 of series 1. The results by months and years 
for the 10-year period 1931-40 are given in appencli.\: tables. Both 
plots were in corn annually. Soil and water losses by years from 
these plots of 145.2 Itnd 72.6 feet are given in tltble 29. 

An a'verage of yel1l'ly water loss ratios, long plot to short plot, 
shows that the longer plot lost 0.97 percent as much rainfall as the 
short plot. Assuming the shOl·t plot to be identical to til(' upper half 
of the long plot, the witteI' loss from the lower half of the long plot 
was 6 pm'cent less thltl1 thltt from the upperhalf of the plot. 

The vnl'iatiol1 in Itmount of runoff with length of slope ItPPNll'S to 
beuT It rellttionship to the totltll1ll1ount of runofl' during a given period. 
The surface inches of runoff from the long plot for the 10-yeltr period 
1931-4.0 was 8.4 p('rcent less thltn that from the short plot whcl'(~ the 

(. monthly total runoff was from 0.1 to 3 inches, and when the monthly 
total runoff ex('eNled 3 inches thltt from the long plot WitS 7.0 percen t 
greater. During prolonged periods of pl'ecipitation, these incrensed 
lengths appenr to reach snturntion, 01' a minimum infiltration cltpacity, 
sooner than the shorter portions of the slope Itbove. A revcrsal in 
the amounts of runoff coming from different portions of the slope 
may then OCCllr. 

'. 

TABLE 29.-Surface runoff and soillosees from plots of 72.6- a1!cll1,5.2-foot lel/gth 1 

I I Surface runOff, IRatio of lon;~I:J~::;;
Soil ! to short plot 1loss in rUIl' 

I 
Hfa,,'l"l" loss in ;off froIll top

J'lot !Iml,'car l:'crcent runoff I i of ~Iopc to 
Amount of min· per acre Surface Soillnss: l~~~~~~'~f 

fall runoff pcr !Icrej slope. 
____________.1___ ---------1--,--

. I , 

Scri~~;j\,.:~~~.2:.~::~:~~:!~n~.:••••.....•. 1' 11~~~~ 
1932............................... 28.79 
19a3................................. 1 a2.43 
19:H....................... ,... ······' 32.51 
19:!5._ .....................,.,....... 37.99 
1936....... __ ............. __ ........ 24.43 

mt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ 

fI~~I~~~ pe~~~'31 ~:~21" ... .1... . \.. . ..... 
5.85 20.3 48.0:1 .. :·· .. ·1·· .. ·::' .. ·:·· .. '. 

IIl.W :1l.1 49.75 ········1·· : .... , .... . 
1101..;',;! 3

28
5.. 9 

8 
- ~,~.. 81·:_' ••••.··••.·••·.·1.·." ..................... 

"" u . 

7.81; :12.2 18.94 j ........ !...... .. 

H! ~U ~:~ F:::.f:::"·::=.::::: ,&. 

1910.............. , ............... 28.:12 4.49 15.9 21.89 \ ........i.... .........• 

•~vcrage_......... ____ ............ --;iO:2fl 8.20 27.1 iiO.9:1 ..__ ....::=:=!.-::.~=~~ 
Series I, plot: I, 145.2 fcet long; 

1931 •••• __........................... 42.22 13.30 :1l.5 105.67 1.01 1.2.1 1.50 
1932._.._...... __ .. .................. 28.79 5.04 17.5 52. liS .86 1. OS 1.16 
19a3.__.............................. 
1{."4-........... __ ................ 
l.uJ5. ___ ........ __ ................... 
1936.__....................... __ ..... 
1937.................... "_....... __ •• 
1938................... __ ............ 
1939._............................... 

32.43 
32.51 
37.9<J 
24.43 
21.80 
2fi.65 
27.50 

9.42 2<J.O 
10.40 :12.0 
13.12 34.5 
7.55 30.9 
4.67 2).4 
4.114 I 17.4 
8.:14 30.:1 

1;.').18 
97.71i 

l(){i.lO 
21.:l2 
15.77 
42.00 

122.04 

.9:1 
.91 

1.20 
.96 

1.00 
.9<,)
.9S 

1.31 
1.14 
1.41 
1.1;) 
1.89 
1.52 \ 
1.38 

1.62 
1.28 
1.82 
1.21i 
2.78 
2.04 
1.76 

]940.•___ ............................ 28.32 3.85 13.fi 27.05 .81i 1.21i-----1----'---_--=A.:;.:\:.::.er!!:!I~I!.--.::.::::.;:.:..=c.:: ............ :10.26 8.0:1 26.5 65.62 I C). 97 I 1.34 

1.52 

1.67 
I Elich plot: 0 fc~t wide, g'pcrccnL slopt', continllolls corn, Shelby 103111. 
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The average allnual soil loss from the 72.6-foot plot fOl' the lO-year 
period was 50.9 tons pel' acre, in comparison with 65.6 from. the long 
plot. Assuming tIte soil loss on the upper half of til(> 10ng plot wns 
equnl to the loss from the 72.6-foot p1ot, the a\'erag<' rdatiye amonnt 
of soil lost from the lower half of the long plot has be'{'n 1.67 times 
greater than from its upper half. This mtio fiS delC'l"milwd from 
indjyidunl Ye'ars' data has mngpd from 1.16 to 2.78 as shown in table 29. 

Other studies of the dfe'ct of length of slopp on soil and waU'!: losses 
from continuous com plots were' also carried out dtu'ing tlip 6-yettl' 
period 1934-39. These plots were 90, ISO, und 270 feet long, the 
90- and ISO-foot plots \)('ing duplicated. Results by calendtlr months 
find years are given in appendix, table. 61. A bl'id n.nlHlflJ summary 
of Iwel'ugps of tht, duplicated plots is given in tn.bk 30. 'Vater losses 
from this experiment hn.ve been inconsiste'llt with tIl(' trend indicated 
by the' study on the 145.2- and 72.6-foot plots. vYhilf\ runoff hns 
been less from the. ISO-foot plots than from tilt' 90-foot plots, thnt 
from the 270-foot plot has been the' greatl'st. rQ 

TABLE 3Q.-Surface runoff and~soillosse,' from plots of 90-,180-, and 270-foot lengths 

Surfncc runolT I ,I Ralio orIon!!1 C.llculaled ratio of soil 
plot lo short loss in runolT from 

Soil. plot I dilTerent sections of 
Huill' Ver· thl! slopeloss in 1---,--: IPlot drsiguutioll Yrllr f II ""lIt mnolT 

a " • pcr Sur· Soil 
Amount ag;l~f acre ,fllce. loss Soil 

fall run· prr ",'rlioll ,Ios.s 

---------1---___________ ~ acre 1mho 

I'er· 
Illches Illches cellt TOllS 

19:14 :n.6.5 li.:!O 16.7 9.85 1.00 1..00 (TpperOOfceL__. 1.00 
Series 15, plots 1 nnd 5, 00 I 193.'; n:l2 7.94 21.3 :17.74 1.00 1.001----.dO--------- 1.00 

fC('t long, 28 feN. wide, 10· 1936 24.11 1.70 7.1 5.12 1.00 11.00 _____do._. ______ 1.00 

Jlercent slope. continuolls 1937 21.84 3.59 16.4 3.92 1.00 1.00 ____.do.. _______ 1.00 

corn, Shelby IOlllll. ____ ._. 1938 27.23 2.136 9. S 17.29 L00 1. 00 ____ .do.. ____._. 1.00 


1939 27.27 4.93 IS. 1 42.40 1.00 1.00 ____ .do. _____ ._. 1.00 


A\"cragc ______... ____ . == 28.24 4.35 105.4 19.:19 1. OIl 1.00 1-..------------.- 1.00 

1934 :31.65 5.30 Itt 7 16.38 1.00 LOr. CentrrOOfceL._ 2.32 
Srries 15, plots 2 IInrl 4, 180 1935 :17.32 9.03 24."2 91.00 1.14 2. H L __ .do_. ___ •__• 3.88 

f('!'llong, 28 fectwidr, 10- 1936 24.11 1.4a 5.9 8.24 .84 Uil '. ____ lIo.. ______ • 2.22 
pl'rcl'nl slope, continuous 1937 21.84 3.29 15.1 S.15 .92 2.0S;. __ .do._.____._ 3.16 
corn, Shelby loam •••____• 1938 27.23 2.40 ~.8 29.40 .00 1. 70 11 ... --dO.._.----- 2.40 

I! 
1939 27.27 4.80 17.6 92.78 ,97 2.19 . ____ do ________ • 3.38 

A"crage .. _._._. ___ • ___ ~== 28.;-I~ 15.5 4i:l5~lUj4f---- .. ---.·----.. 2.89 
lIla4 31.6,i i 7.42 2:1.4 2.1. 56 1. 40 j'-;~ 59 ! Low('r 00 frrt __.! 4.45 

Series 15. plot 3, 270 feet I 19a5 37.32\ S.U9 23.3 '107.3:1 1.0<) 2.S4 :____ .do.... _____1 :1.63 
long, 28 fl'l't wiqc, 10- 19a6 24.11 1.76 7.3112.26 ;1.04 2.40 : .....do.. __ • ___ • 4.01 
percent slope, continuous 19:17 21.84. 3.60 16.5111.34 r 1.00 , 2.89 I----.do.......--I 4.51 
corn, SIJelbyIOulIl. ____ ... 

.i. 

, 1938,27.23 2.39 S.8 34.. 77 I ,OO! 2.01 :... "dO __ - ______ ,' 2.0:1!i~t 27.27:--= 21.0 ]143.29 i~,_:!~) .. ~.~ .. dO~-- .. ~~ ...... 5.76 

A.\"crago._. ___________ '__ • ____ .! 28.24: 4.93! 17.5 j 55.7.6; 1.10: 2.69. __ . ______ ._.. __ .\ LI7 


___ ~ ~ _: {\ i i t 

~reilsurements of soil loss ill runoff from the plots gi\'en in table 30 
show marked increases with slope length. 

Relative amounts of soil loss from 90-foot sections of the plots 
are shown for (,11('h yctU' a.nd ns an a,verago fol' the period. The 
fLVl'!'nge pmgT('ssi \'C' inen'ase fol' gO-foot sections, Ilstiull1ing til<' 1I pper 
nO-fool sl'diolls of t.he plots to be unity, is 2.89 lind 4. t7 fOL' the 
s('("ond auel third 90-foot sect.ions, l"e'spedivdy. This rn.te of iUcl'CtlSe .', 
in soil loss wi ih increased length is greater t.han the rnte of increase 
c:q>erienced 011 the 72,6- aud 145.2-foot plots of series 1. 
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Elevat.ion SUL'vcys of the plot surfaer, consisting of 12 )"radings aCl"OSS 
a plo~ takrn at 10-Ioot slope distunc('s, han~ brrll made yenrly on this 
group. 

Elo\-aiion l'(·ndings for 19:34 and a<ijustrd ('ienltioll t'C'ndings fot' 
19:39 :-\,1'(\ 1'('C'ol'cil'd ill tn,blt, :31. The 1039 J'('il([ings \\"('1'(' ndjust('([ by a 
constant IH'ighl nrtieally to a point w[l('l'e tlu' awt'Hg<, pknltiotl 
diffel"rnc(' b('LwC't'1l the' two sds of l'('adings l'ept'('sc'llt{'([ tlH' llU'nsut'('f[ 
soi11oss nt thr Pile! of PHch plot. Plot pt'Ofilps thus s(,CUI'('([ al'C' plolt('([ 
inilgul'r 2:3. Tllr drpth of soil l'emoyed on til(' 270-foot plot in('t'('nsl'd 
to 11 distnl1C'r fLPPl'oximn l('ly 200 [('('t [l'om the top of the plot. Corn'la
tion of thr depth of soi11oss withlpngtbs up to 200 f('d, from this plot, 
yiddrd a codfiei('nt of 0.945 (1 prl'crnt point is 0 ..549). 'f11e l'('gr('s
sion equation of the l'('lationship is 

y=O.OHi.l;·f,i 

where y equals depth of soil loss in feet, and ;(' (·quals slope distanc(' 
from tll(' top of tIl(' plot in [e('t. 

TABLB 31.-81l1jace elevation readings for 00-,180-, and 270-foot plol.~ for lhe yWI'S 

1934 and 1989 

D' I Plot; 1 cteyatioll Plot 2 ~lr\'n[joll I Plot 3 ('Iel'ntion 'PIOL ~ ~lpI'a(jorr Plot 5 ~l~"ntion 
15- 'readifl't!s n~nding's i rpa<iings readings rending.,

tfan~ t I_~__~~_' ________ 

t~g of I I I m!_ f I ' Dif- i j . Ilif- i . Di[- • I • ])i(·
(¥~g~ I ]03-1 i 19391 fer- ! 1034 : 1039 • fcr- i 103~ t 1939 fcr-: W:H ]939. fcr- i 193J '1930 fcr-I I j ~nrc ! ' i ence f . once ! ; ! cnce ; 1 ' once 

=1.,l~fi) lb'G.ei.ll:J.e~) l~ffJ1~e~ol.~~f~61!~{(~11 ~~~e~li !;[eO.t)1" ~;~(~llt,;~e~21. ~~e&tfi'~o; :~e~l!~~e~ 
15 ____ , (19.52· W.31l, -.W. Oil. 3D: 9U.2:1 -.fo' OIl. OS, os. 00, -.119 00.~1, 00.2'Ji -.12' SI.·tO SI.2iJ -.22 
25_____ 90.55: 98.381' -.17198.44

1
. 98.30: -.I!, 'J~:lnI9R.JI;t -'.H, 8n.;,:!! 89.42. -.11'.1>0.2,-; .SO.Ii' -.11 

35_____ . 9i.491 97.:!6 -.13,97.11.9•. 32, -.12, Y7.'Jl'197.2:l. -.n, 8;;,66, SS.i>L -.12. 79.21; i9.0.5 -.161
4.5--___ 1 96.13 i 90.281-.151' 96.IS 06. W' -.10' 9r..11 06.26' -.151 87.80' 87.66i -. H, ',~. 12 77.91 -.18 
55_____ '95.:19,9.';.20 -.19 9".42i 9,'.W, -.13 1'.';.4:11' 95.aol' -.13!· 8U.92' sn.'ii, -.10: i7.0S iii. 00: -.IS 
~~_____ !J:l.~~: 91.!1i -.~ ?1·iJ.li 9;1.[.1, -.~)19.1.4f ~I.~~. -.I~, S~.O~' ~,5.SS: -.~~: ~5.~~ ~~.Sl: -;-.~~ 
10_____ n.l.o,! 03.•19 +.0_ 93.3,119.1.11: -._. 93.1.1 g.I._/1 -.!fil So.l.l 84.&5\" -._01. II./G ,0.UO: ,.-4 
85_____ 02.50: 92. S2 +.26 92.21 92.07i -." !l2. '12: 92.2(l -.22, 8·1. ta ,<;:t U6, -. 17, .3. no ,·1.19: +. W 
D.l___________1______ ------ 91.15: !Xl.9,!! - 21 91.49; 91.21 -.28 8~.15, 1'2.90; -.2.,, ____________ )_____ _ 
10"-____________________ 00.0, 80.00, -.1, 90.44100.25 -.10 82.10 81.92, -_3"'- _____ :______1.. ___ _ 

l;~---J!------ ____ .. __ .-__ 8~.~3i &~'Z9: -.~I ~~.4~i so.;! -.~? ~1.0)9! ~1.~~1 -.~~li-----+- .. - \ .. ___ _
1.0______ ... 1........... _ ".uS 81. /4, -._1 8S,.4", 8,8. __ -._.1 19.19 ,9. "I -, __ ,_. ___ .1 ___ "'1''' __ _ 

13~.___ >~ ____ !__ ~ ___ ....... _.. * ~q.~SII :iq.~~.~ -.;~ 8k-1~i ST.~~. -;~~. !~.~S Z~.~·tf -.2.1; __ "___ :~_" ___ j __ "_"~ 

140__.. ____ .. ,____ ..1______ 80.,9 R,•. ~ •• -. __ 8 •. 4,\86.-0 -.--\ fI.hO , •. 061 -.2,1' _____ 1_____ .'. __ .. _ 

155.... 1------1----'-1------1 84.iO, 84.5'J:, 85.~9 85. 261-.23 76.711' 
1 

,6.5,\' -.1,._. __ .. ____ _-.11 _____ .1. 
16L__ i______ .._....., •. , 1l3.H'1 

i 
sa. iii +.04!' H-I •.li!' &I.2Ci -.2i '.1. f:O 75.00: +.OIL ... __ '____ .J .. __ .. 

175--.. !· .....-l-- .. -- ... ,.- 82.,3 82.(12: +. HI ,S~.45 f;.1.0n. -.39' '4.ti:! '·I,n,; +.31,' ... --.1------1---- ••
1~~~:::: ::::::i::::.:l::::::I:::::l:::::i:::::: ~T: il~j §i: ~611 =: ~~1::::::1::::::;::::::1:::::: ::::::1:::::: 

205----1-----l·-- ..1.. ---- ......).-- ..1--'''-1 SO. 23, 79.9\l -.2.11---- .. [-- ..·-j------', .-.. -.. -·-1 .. -- .. 

~~l:···:ill:·••I···.:·!l~••I.f~I:·~.··1 ~ ~I ~~i ~. ~l •.···l•..•.•!••••••••.•.:•• ~~.·.l•••:.· 

Additionfll innstig.ltlions with n. rainfall simul:Ltor on prc'pnrrd 

fallow plots \\'Pl'(, 1l1ndc in 1939. Tlll'se jH'('\-iously l'('port('(l inVC'sti
gntiol1s (33) glWP (lsslmtially the same n'sults as Wt'l'e nttained fl'0111 
the lnrgPl' fidel plots. Onl'-nll figur('s for the study of lengths of S 
and 16 feet on an 8-pel'c(,llt slope sbow('cL tlle soil-deplh losses to be 
proportional to the 0.6 POW('l' of the horizontnllpngth of slop('. 

Degree of slope.-Studi('s of the ('ffeets of degree of slopC' on soil and 
water loss htn-e not been macIe :u~.d('r field conditions at this loclttion, 
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due to the variations in depth of surface soil and slope direction which 
a:re characteristic of the Shelby topogrr.phy. Laboratory studies have 
been made, however. 

The first experiment was carried out in 1934. The equipment used 
was a, galvanized metal trough, 1.6 inches wide, 36 inches long, and 
2 inches dec'p, which was filled 'with saud to a uniform depth of 1 inch. 
The slope of the trough was adjustable to any desired degree, and water 
applied at the upper end. :Measurements of the .rate of runoff and of 

19" 'IOI~_~ 

I • ...••"'ed soil I s.t .ods I pl... 

FIGURE 23.-Challge in surface profile of length of slope plots, series 15, after 6 
years of cropping to continuous corn. The build-up at the lower end of all 
plots is soil deposition caused by concentration dikes and cultural operations. 

the sund transported by runoff WNe made at the lower edge of the 
trough. Sn:nd loss was l1l(,Hslu'ed for three nltes of runoff for slopes 
of 2, 4, 8, and 12 percent, and for fOUl' gmdun,tions of sand .ranging 
fro111 v~)ry fmc to COiU'S('. Losses of sand were found to increase 
exponentially with the degree of slope and with the rn,te of runoff. 

Anoth('l' degree of slope e:\:periment was made on a gL'OUp of pre
parl'Cl fidd plots, using a rain simulator, in the SUllllller of 1939. 
Soil and water losses from duplicate plots on 4-, 8-, and 12-percent 
s]op('s, having a horizontn.llength of 8 feet nnd i1 width of 3.5 feet, 
were measured simultaneously. Rainfall was repeatedly applied at 
rates aneL amounts anticipate(l for a storlll of 20-year occurrence
frequency. For conditions of the expeL'iment, the aUlount of runoff 
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was found to increase wiUl the d('gl'ee of slope. The amoullt was 
approxiwately 14 percent greater fl'Om the 12- than from the 4
percent slope. Soil loss was found to incrrnse approximately us the 
1.4 power of the degrcc\ of slope in percent. A complete report of 
the e:-..-perilnent hiLS previously been published (35) 

Shape oj slope.-Uniform slope conditions, similar to those studied 
on plots, are not usually encountered on the Shelby topography. The 
characteristic of curvature of the soil surface, both with and across 
the slop(', is common to un but rdatively small land areas. 

Firld studies hy Uhln.ncl (27), which arc being carried out at tlus 
and other loeations, are yielding clu,tn, 011 the factor of slope shape. 
Physicnl surveys of the land surface and the depths of surface soil 
remaining 011 (mtire fields bn.ve been made. A study of these datu 
indicu,te that the least surface soil usually l,(')lUUns OIl a hillside at n. 
point just ILbove where the slope staL'ts to decrease. On cultivated 
lands the process is cOll1plieated by tIl(' dirpction of slope, row direc
tion, vl'getatNl waterwnys, and by gully formation. 

Because slope (,HecLs are modified hy almost innumerable factors, D. 
simplp iLyern.ge of datu, seeul'cc/ from 6 fields on the Shelby loam soil, 
neal' Bpthany, .Mo. ,und from 7 fields on tIl(' 1111rshall silt 10al11, JlPar 
Shenandoah, Iowa, is gin'n. In securing these dabl, the average depth 
of soil was as('erta,illc'd by boring at regular inLel'\Tals along contollt' 
linps in ('a('h fipld. The uYel'agc horizontal distances betw('eu eOIl
tours WNP eulclljutc'd 1'1'0111 the an'us iwtwN'n contour lines. It was 
thell possiblc' to plot an I1vc'/·ag(' profilc' of cach fi(lld, fLlld COITPsponci
jug surfne(' soil dept.h. Data from gL"OUpS of fiplds on ('Ilch soil type 
were nn'J'iLg('d to morC' l1('ady l'l'l)J"('sent the topography and l'(,lllain
il1g sllrfll(,(' soil of ('11.ell soil tyI)(I. 'rh('s~ datil. u.n' shown gmplucally 
in figul'p 24. The degn'(' of slope of the fidds 011 till' 11nl'shall soH was 
lc,ss thun thilt of the Slwlby fOI' hol'izontnl disinllees up to 185 fClet 
from. [}I(' I'idgl' top. For distanc('s g/,('l1.U'/, than ]85 fect, the (/egrc(' 
of slopl' of thp 1Lnrslli111 l'x("(leded thnt of the Shelby. TIH' slope of 
til(' Shplby soil deen'us('d n.t n, point apPl"Oximn.tC'ly 250 fpet from the 
ridgl' top, :l.nd WitS n("eomplmi('(1 by nn il]en'ase of surface soil re
m.aining Oll tIl(' hillsidl's. Dl'cl'('ust's in the slope of Ul(' Mnrshall 
oeem at il distullce grc'n,tel' tlln n 350 {(,pt, 01' beyond the scope of the 
physical ditUt s('('ured 1'01' Ow study. 

A IllHrked simil:\,riLy in d('pth of surfa('(' soil l'('mninlng 011 both 
the S]\(llhy nnd 11:1 rshall soil typ('s is t'yid('IlC'('(i wlwll tIn'so dpptlls 
nrC' eomplH·t'(1 wilh the' tolid Y('I'liC'nl distnJ)c(' hom the ridgC' Lops. 
This is RhoWIl in fi~un' 24. 

LaC'k of uniformity ItCI'OSS nIP slopp has b(,PIl ous('l'n'd to hp im
porUlI1 t in 1'('llI.tioJl to t.11t' HIl10UII t and Joe-aiiolt of su rfacl' soil l"P
mn.illin~ Oil a fil'lel. In gel1t'rul, wIll'n n. lund 1\.l'PI1. is concuve ilcross 
tll(' slopp, it is nlso eoneuvC' with thp slope. A comparahle condition 
exists 1'01' fU'('fIS which are C'OI1.V(,X UCI'OSS til(' slope. Runoff will, 
Lhel't'forl', tplld to (,OIlCPlltrn.tC' 011 conCl1V(' slopt's and to spl'('ad on 
convex slope'S. TIll' r(lsult is t(,lllporat'y deposition ill tIll' C'l'Jltml 
and 10,H'r portions of t.h(' concave-shaped a.n'us, This is oftl'n sub
sequ('11 tIy 1'('llloYNl hy gully formation. Con n'x siopt's han:> hN'n 
obS<'t'Vl'd to el'od(' mOL'p unifolTllly and are l('ss subject to gully 1'Ot'
Itll1tioll thnn COncave 11lml arens. 

http:OIlCPlltrn.tC
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12 
Shelby loom Marshall silt loom 

(I) Depth of surface soil (3) Depth of surface soil" .~) (2) Slope (4) Slope 
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FIGURE 24.-Comparison of slope and surface soil depths on the Shelby loam' 
soil near Bethany, Mo., with the Marshall silt loam soil ncar Shenandoah, 
Iowa. 

• TERUACING 

The primary function of terraces is to divide a total slope length, 
ovcr whieh runoff would normally flow in incrcasing volume, into rela
tivcly short segments, from whieh soil loss need not be excessive, 
during those critical periods WhE'll 'iegctal eove!' is n,bsent, or affords 
little protection to the. soil sUl'face. Runofi' is intcl'(:epted by an earth 
berm, and conducted by fl· dUWllCl of low gradient \;0 a nn.t111'al or 
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artificihl dminage way, where it may he disposed of in an ordcrl.v 
fashion, without damage to cropped land. 

Termcing was a comparatively new practice in the region in ]9:30. 
Studies were, therefore, designed to determine terrllce specifiC'n,tions, 
their proper use, nnd their effectiveness, in relation to climal{', soils, 
and the type of agriculture common to the I"(~gion. DptaiI(,d datn of 
results are recorded in appendix tables 62-75. 

Publications covering results of terrace stud ips prior to .l!):n llilve 
previously been mnde by IIolman (12) and by Smith (24)." 

Oonstl'uct'ion.-During the YPHI'S 19:30 undl 9:31, 9.15 miles of 
termces were consimeted nt the stution. This totnl miJpnge ('om
prised 68 imlividuul ten'uc('s, with an n,vl'l'nge kngth of 700 J('pt. 'I'JH'Y 
were placed on land slopes vnrying for individual \'CI'l'aC('S from 4 to 14 
percent. The mantle of topsoil varied fmm 0 to 14 inches, and npproxi
mately 80 p('l'cent of the tl'lTfLCeS (Tossed gullied nl'('ns. The ILVprnge 
height of the tel'l'n('CS ('onstl'lld<'d wns 1.2 fl'{'L, and UIC 1I,v<'I'ngp width 
of the berm '.,Tas 19 ft'et. 

The C'onstruction equipml'nt, consisting of n, smnl1 hlnd(' and lrador, 
was in gcncml inadequate for huilding tll(' t<'I'l'iLCeS, with tire <'xception 
of those piacNI on 1'l'latiwly flat uPJwl'-slope l'('tlc}H'S. DifIicultirs 
arose from side slippage, lllck of traction, und insuffi('i('nt power to 
mnkc uniform cuts on CUI'Vl'S or in hn:rd subsoil arens. This resulted 
ill n relativl'ly high ('ollstnl('tion ('ost amounting to nn n.Yernge of $l:~ 
per nCI·('. 

The cost of tel'l'aeing a l:3-pe]'('('n t slope wns 2.fj tin1('S that of a 
7-pel'cent slope. The cost of t{,l'J'neing theuppcl' huH of u slope wns 
only one-third of tIle eost of tCl'l'H.eing the 10wl'1' half, wh('l'!~ both 
portions of the slope had nppl'oximat{'ly the snn1(' gl'aele. The 
additionnl eost for tbe 10we1' half wns due Inrgdy to the shn.!low depths 
of topsoil remaining, The topsoil I'anged from 6 to 12 inches in depth 
on the lIPIW1' half of tIle slope, nne! from 0 to 6 inches on the lowel' 
portion of tIre slope. ~'filking fills Whel'c thc terrnce ('l'ossl'd gullied 
areas was f. V<'J'y .imporiftll t item in tIl(' cost. As an nverag(' of un t('1'
races, t]H' cost of making fills constitutpd 51 PCI'('pnt of tllP total. This 
ranged from 0 to it mnximum of 6:3 IWI'cent. 

Since 19:38, emphflsis has bC'ell pJac'ed 011 d('veloping simple aud 
economical mdlrods of' tpJ'rnC'r <'onstl'uetion. From nn {'('onomic 
point of view, the gn'nt{'st bendit pel' dollnl' spent in tt'ITH.cing n slope 
comes from terracing til{' UPP('1' readies. Not only is the eost per 
unit length of tel'l'!LCe less, but sin('e soil Joss ueC'elPrnt('s wilh the length 
of tIl(' slop(', t]w benefit to the {'ntil'e slope ll'ngth is gl'patest per unit 
length of LNTllce constl'llC'ted. 

It is beli<"YNj simple' mdhods of telTnt'ing UPP('1' slopr l'('n('})('s wi th 
equipm('nt which /1, fnrIner ulreudjT possPsscs, or which is readily 
aVllilablp to him, would l'l'sult.in wider n.doptioll of terl't1elllg pl'ograms. 

The constl'uction of two t('I'1'I1('('S on the upper slopt' l'('nelrl's of ficld 
Qwas stnl'tNI in 1938. 'l'he slope n,t this point wns hom 3 lo 5 percent. 
The method of C'onstt'uctioll eOllsist('d of making two rounds wi.th n. 
smull-hlnd(' t('I'I'IlC'er to mnrk the tNTfLce ridge' lint', followed by plowing 
alone. After tll(' first backful'l'owing, tIll' fipld wns pJn.n tt'd (III the 
contour to eoJ'l). TIlE' COJ'll was removed in th(, 1'1111 of 19:38 lI,nel the 
ridge locution ngl1,in buckfuITow('(1. In 19:39 the letTHce ridges were 

• SlUTlf, D. c. FOl'U'YEAH SUlUfARY OF EXr.tXEEHlN(; EXI't:HDfENTS AT Tift: HETIIAXY SOli, CONSEIl"A
'J'/ON ExP£RfllENT STATION, l'rvscllted at the Amer. Soc. Agroll. COI'l1 Helt meeting, Urbllna. Ill. Juue 1030. 
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bacldurrowed before drilling soybeans and in the faU before dI'i1ling 
whent. These four backfurrowiugs resultpd in a terrace of adequate 
dimensiolls. Two of thes(> plowings wpre It part of the cultural 
opcrnJions. TIll' ('osL dirpctly chargeable to telTilce eonstruetiol1 was, 
(h('1"e101'c, two rounds with n, tmctor nnd hInde, and two huckfur1'ow

';, 

FIGlTHE 2ij.~A, T('rmc(' cOllstrllci.ed by two rou1Ids with u. smnll-blnde terraeer 
:tlld 01\(' backfurrowing with tI plow in the spring of 1£139. 13, the terrace A in the 
fnll of 1 H:39 nfter three addiliOlml backfllrro\\"ings witlt II pia",. Height of ridge 
is l~b inchell. 

ings with it plow. '}'11c terrnce ridges a.nd chnnnels nrc shown in 
figure 25. 

Severnl fnrmers in the county l!n.ye adopted Lhis method of con
struction by plowiug. 1Yhpn the soil is moist llnd the trnctor wheels 
n.frord compactioll, it WilS sometimes possible to plow repeatedly until 

" 

u, terl"nee was completed. 

http:cOllstrllci.ed
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Size and shape.-The size and shape of termces has been studied by" 
cross-sectionn1leveling of the ridges and channels, at regular intervals 
along the length 0'[ the terraccs. 

Representative cross-section of terraces on 7-, 10-, and 1a-perccnt 
slopes in 1940, or 10 years after construction, nrc shown in figure 26. 
The nvernge hcight of the ter'L'aCClS js 1.2, 1.1, and 1.0 feet l'cspeetively, 
on these slopes. The dista.nc0"l from ridge to chnnnel center'S range 
fr'om 9 lo 7 feet, and thc chll,nnel cross-seetiorllli arellS vary from 11.1 
to 8.6 square feet. 'rhe horizontal width of th(' ridg(ls, from the center 
of 11, terTace channel to a point of equal l'levation on the <lo\\<n-slope 
side of til(' berm, vari('s fJ"Om 1Ii.2 to 13.1 feet. AU dimensions of 
terrnc('s on the various slopes Jlfl.ye tended to retain the sanw pro
portion, but to decrease slightl~' with slope incl'enses. 

Abrupt slopc changes, common to newly constl'lrctec/ terraces, 
have clisn,ppear('d with a decade of farming operations, n,nd the slopc

• between terrnces is almost uniform. The slop('s on either' side of the 
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FIGU.RE 27.-Termce dimension challges with culluml operatiolls. 

ridge center, and above the terrace channel am itppt'oximntely equal .~ 

on a given land slope. -, 

An attempt to evaluate dimcnsion rbnnges resulting from cultural 
practices, common to it :3-YNU' rotation of eOI'll, small gmill and 
mcadow, was made in 1936 and 1987. Graphical results of the study 
are gi\rell in figure 27. 

'rhe average cross scCtiOll of the tel'mccs, while jn meadow during 
19:36, is plotted in the figUl'(,. The tCITaces had an aVl'l'nge h('ight of 
1.0 foot while in the meadow crop. The elevation of the channel 
bottom represents a datum from which elevation changes may be 
readilv mensured. 

The termces wero plowed with It two-way plow in the fall of 1936. 
Cross sections secured after the plowing operation show tL ridge 
height incl'('ase of 0.9 foot, owing to bnckf1ll'l'owing on the terrace 
ridge and leaving the dead furTOW in the tt'rl'ace cha,nne\. The p.t'O

cedure of plowing n.1so in('r'ellsed the volume of the furrowsliee by 
n.ppl'oximn.tely ;3:~ peJ'(;~nt. and I'('sul ted in n gellel'H 1eiPnllioll ('Itange of 
0.2 foot. 

The rough plowed ground WIIS disked, harrowed, and (Ir',illed to 
corn in the spring of ] 937. Cross sections taken after the COt'll was 
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drilled are also shown on the chart. The ridge height Jlas been J'e
dnced from 1.9 feet to ].4 feet, by preparing a seedbed and drilling 
corn. It is also apparent that approximately one-hali of the soil 
volume increase due to plowing hus been eliminated oyer' the winter 
and by the seedbed preparation. 

Cultivation of the C01'l1 crop, soil loss to the channel d.uring the 
l'emainder of 1937, and disking and drilling oats in the spring of 1938 
resulted in terrace dimensions almost identical to those accompanying 
the preyious meado,v crop in 193f>. 

The study of size and sbap{' of tel.Tllces during difJen'nt pcriods in 
the cropping affords a measut'c of cydic changes in u, verlieal plnnc. 
The location of thc tcrrace ridgc was I1ssumcd to remain in the sllme 
horizontllllot'lltion on the slope. 

Soil movement on terraced 8lope8.-Pennu.!1c!1t bench mlll'ks were 
established on the uppcr and ]owrJ' J'rllches of three terracrd firlds in 
1932. Theil' purposr was to estnblish It linr for studying soil mOYPllWn t 
on the t('lTarcd sloprs. Prccisc leycling, at I-foot slopc d istlllH'rS, 
between the permanent bench marks afforded 11. basis for eYllhmtioll 
of sueh soilmoyement. .A previolls publicntion (37) dC'nls with this 
subject in detail. 

Soi110ss, fiS measured n.t the end of the terrace channels, was found 
to repl'esen t only a fraction of the total soil moyed to tIll' channels. 
Soil moved from the interterrnce. aren. was found to accumulate on the 
front slope of the t('lTIlCe ridge.. This eaused the ehannel and ridge 
location to move llP the slope. 

Soil moves to the terrace ehllnnel from the terrfiCC front slope and 
from the in teL"terl'fi.ce area. The mO\Tt'llll'n t from til(' telTflee fron t 
slope must logically be n vrl'y smull portion of the tolal mOYt'l11l'nt to 
the chmmPl )('cnuse of the extl'('me shortness of this slope. One-\\'iLY 

. plowing, in which the furrow sliee is nlwnys mOYec! up hill, hns only 
pal'tinJly compensnted for th(' down-slope movement by runoff nnt! 
tillage impleJ)lt'nts 011 the intc/'tcl'rnced l11'el1, while it hns greatly ('x
cceded similar movement from the rcitltively short front slope of the 
term('(' berm. Since plowing mOYeS almost ('qunl amounts of soil to 
the slopes on either side of the channel, the resulting over-all bnlanee 
logically results in nn IlcC'Ull1ulation on the telTIlCC front slope. 'Yhile 
accumulations on the teTrace front slope have tended to move Hw 
ridge location slightly up the slope, th(' termces hnve not decreased 
in size or l'('quirecl maintenance for it period of scycrnl years. 

This un0qual distribution of the soil mantle has Hs effect on emp 
yields. A stlltion publiclltion (39) deuls with the distribution of 
corn yields on terraces in l'('lation to the variation in surface soil 
depth throughout the terrace intC'l'm1. Figul'e 28 shows this relation
ship in 1940. 

An excerpt from this publication (39 1). 126) is as follows: 
In geneml the yield of corn increased from an aYerage figure on the ridge top fo 

a maxilUum at a point just off the terrace back slope, or approximately] 5 fpel 
down the slope from the ridge center. This area contained point rows, but 
increa.~e or decrease in yield due to Lhe point ro\\'s was not c\iReernible. The yield 
declines progressively from t.his point down the slope to the center of the terrace 
channel. The yield increaiied from tile channel to a point approxillltlf ely one
half the distance to the ridge top 011 the front slope of the terrace berm. It again 
showed a decline on surface soil depths greater than 1 foot 011 theremn:indnr of the 
front slope of the Lerrace, 

The yield of corn increased with depth of surface soil, Tegnrdless of its locntion 
«;m the terrace, to surface soil depths up to 1 fool. Soil depths aboye this figure 

http:teL"terl'fi.ce
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occur on the terrace ridge, and a slight decline in yield was secured for these extra 
depths of filled in surface soiL Observations during the last few years indicate 
that a portion of the soil in the terrace ridge, lying above the level of the chmmel, 

! 	 has received little moisture by infiltration from the surface of the ridge, or by 
lateral movement from the terracc chanuel. III sccuring soil depihs un Lhc tcrrace 
ridgc, for ihis stuely, an cxtrcmcly dry zone of soil was foulld. It is cvident t.hat 
the moisture contcnt: of iterrace ridgeslmerils furiher altClltioll. 

7,"'N Composite terroce Intervol and subsoil profile 
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miles of ten'ucI's origina]Jy constructed on the stulion have been very 
,; 	 smull. During the period 19:33-a7, It smull amount of gl'uding, plow

ing, nnd slip wOI'k WitS needed to maintain specific ell/Llmel gmdes 

neCeSSfll'Y to r('se ur('h DleusUl'el1ll' 11 ts. No spc('inl muintellllllec hus 

been rcquircd since 1937. 


A two-way plow has becn used in funning operations since 1933. ; 

''V1Ien plowing terruced lund. the furrow slice is tUl'Iled up slope, und 
the dead furrow plfl('ed in Ow termcc channel. It hilS been found ., 
thflt this llH'thod of plowing will maintnin terrac('s in fl, 3-)'efll' rotation 
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• of corn, oats, and meadow. Plowing of corn and wheat in a 4-year 
rotation of corn, oats, wheat, and meadow has also been found to 
give- adequute muintenance. 

All farming operations which involve manipulation of tIl(' soil body 
have been curried out on the contour. This includes seedbed prepa
ration with disk and han'ow; drilling of corn, small grain, and soybeans; 
and cultivation of corn. Point rows have been placed in .the terrace 
channel, midway between terraces, and 10 to 15 feet below the ridge 
center of the terrace berm. When point rows were placed in the 
ten'ace channel, TOWS necessttrily sloped to the steeper portion of the 
area between terraces. This Tesulted in a concentration of runoff 
which tended further to erode the steeper portions of the slope, and 
a tendency to gully formation in old field drainageways. The same 
condition occurred to a minor extent when point rows were placed 
midway between terraces. The procedure of starting contour opera
tions un the front slope of the terrace berm, and continuing up slope 
to within approximately 10 feet of the terrace ridge center above, 
has been the most satisfactory. The operation is completed by work
ing down slope from the upper terrace -berm until overlapping QCcurs 
on the point TOWS. This procedure applied alike to disk, harrow, 
and drilling operations. When this method is used, runoff is led from 
the steeper to the flatter portions of the slope, where it proceeds by 
overland flow, with minimum velocity, to the terruee channel below. 

Harvesting of hay a.nd small grain has been uccomplished without 
regard to the terrace direction. Grain binders, mowers, dump rlJJms, 
and bull rakes have been operated over terraces. On steep slopes it 
has been found to be preferable to cross terraces at an angle rather 
thun ut u right ungle to their direction. " 

Studies of fUTm muchinery have been confined to using and observ
ingthe operation of those types generally used in the soil area. In 
general, little difficult.y has been encountered in using it on terraced 
land. More flexibility would be desirable for certain types of machin
ery in ccrtuin operations, purticularly on steep land. This is partic
ularly true of combines, grain binders, and pick-up hay bailers when 
opemted over terraces. It would often be udvantugeous to tilt the 
plutforms or pick-up attachments and also to raise or lowel' them 
with greater ease. 

Larger types of equipment, such a$ two-row tractor cultivators, have 
been used satisfactorily on land slopes up to 8 percent. Single row 
cultivation equipment gave better performance on steeper slopes. 
"Rigid frame eultivators with difficult side movement of the gangs 

were not satisfactory. Those with pivot axles gave the desired 
maneuverability "for following cur;red rows. 

The two-way plow used ('n the station farm for plowing terraces is 
a trailer type with two sets of 14-inch gangs. The right- andleH-hand 
gangs are mounted adjacently on a wide frame. Each lowers or raises 
independently from wheel lift mechanisms on either side of the plow. 
A problem of siele draft is common to this type of plow due to its wide 
carriage. 

In plowing with a.ny trailer-type plow, 011 sharply cUl"ving arens, 
difficulty in securing a cut of even width is encountered. A device for 
easily shifLing the dt'uwbar position, while plowing, is needed. 

The only direct tractor mounted equipment used has been a two-row 
corn planter. The planter is raised and lowered with a power lift. 
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Direct mounted equipment of this type appears to be a solution to 
many physical and economic problems encountered in fanning 

" terraced or contoured fields. 
Terrace spacing.-The problem of terrace spacing has been studied 

on two slopes, one approximating 7 percent and the other 13 percent. 
Three terraces, symbol numbers 4-N, 5-N, and 6-N, 1,040 feet long 
and having vertical intervals of 3, 5, and 7 feet were placed on the 
moderate slope; and tlu'ee terraces, symbol numbers 3-G, 4-G, and 
5-G, 700 feet long and baving vertical intervals of 5,7, and 9 feet were 
placed on the steep slope. The channel grade of all terraces was
uniform at 4 inches per 100 feet. 

Measurements of soil and water losses were made for the 9-year 
period 1932-40. Data are complete for cropping to three rotation 
cycles of corn, oats, and meadow and are summarized in appendix, • 
table 65. 

Table 32 lists the major variablcs within the experiment and soil and 
water losses from each terrace. The terrace of 5-foot vertical interval 
'on the moderate slope, and the terrace of 7-foot spacing on the steep 
slope, occupy the steepest portions of the hillsides on which they were 
placed. The surface soil depth on the moderate slope decreases with 
increased vertical interval, while on the steep slope the surface-soil 
depth increase.s with increases of vertical interval The corll yields 
of the various terraces also follow smface soil depths very closely. 
It is evident that these and other variables, besides verti(~al spacing, 
are present within thc e~periment. 

TABLE 32.-Variable factors, and total soillosscs and runoff from terrace slJacing 
study, 1932-40 

I 
Land slope Surface nmoff DensityCont Soil loss Surface '1'otal of

~'crrnce Vertical yield insoil rain· runoffllumbcr spacing Before After per Percent- runoffdepth' fall per acreterrac- terrae- ncre 3 '1'otal age of per acre 
ing iug 1 rainfall 

------,---'-------------- ---I" Feet-

inch 

Percent Percent Perrellt BlIshels Inches Illches Percellt 7'OIlS TOllS4N_______ 3 
6.3 9.S 9i 49.2 255.54 21. 9i 8.6 4.386 0.2005N_______1 5 . 7A 9. i 83 45.6 255.54 32.0(i 12.5 6.866 .214

6N_______ 1 7 6.S 8.2 55 41. 0 255.54 26.16 10.2 9.8.15 .37630 ______ , 
5 18.6 75 3U.0 258. i4 42.94 1O.1i2 .23i40 _______1 16.6112.417 13.9 18.4 89 46.0 258. i4 40.15 15.5 10.486 .261

50 .._. ___1 9 13.2 16.0 100 57.0 258.i4 30.55 11.8 9.982 .32i 

I '1'he land slopes after terracing were calculated, not measured. 

2 Surface soil depth is 9 inches. 

3 A verago of Corn yields in 193i and 1940. 


'", Total runoff fOT the 9-year period averaged 42 percent greater on the 
steep slope than on the moderate slope. Ine~.-plicable variations were 
also found to exist between the individual terraces in each slope group. 

The density of total runoff for the period, in tons per acre-inch, was 
found to increase only slightly with an increase in yertical interval 
from 3 to 5 feet on the moderate slope, and with ILll increase from 5 to 7 
feet on the steep slope. The 7-foot vertical interval on the modemte 
slope resulted in a runoff density increase of 88 percent, while the 9-foot 
vertical interval on the steep slope group resulted in an increase of 42 
percent. This fact may indica.te that the widest intervals on each 
slope are excessive. The variation in runoff density is illustrated in 
figure 29. Increases in density were greatest when the tCJ'mces were 

http:indica.te
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cropped to corn, Appreciable incrcases also occurred when they were 
cropped to oats. The density of nmoff from nn tel'mces was nearly 
constant for the men,dow crop, 

Observations of the vcrtical intervuls on both the model'ate and 
steep-slope groups indicate that the IlalTOWCl' spacings of less than 50 
feet .horizontally all' undesirable, clue to t\1(\ faet. that tbe sropes are 
greatly incI'cased by the constl'llct:ion of the telTuces. Application of 
the tC'rmce "with u, 3-foot vertical interval 011 the moderate slope in
ez'eased the av('mge slope of the land by 56 percent. Likewjse, appli
cation of the 5-foot vcrtical interval to t1l0 stt'ep slope increased the 
land slope by 50 percent, :Farmillg op(,mtiolls am made unnecC'ssarily 
difficult by tbese extremely dose spacings. The widest spacings 
studiC'd hn.ve LlOt required addit;ionul maintenance over the mom 
clos('ly spaced terraccs on C'it.iwr slope group, Both fields, however, 
l11we a gl'(,l1ter than <tycl'uge fertility level and support l'xcC'Ucnt vegetal
growth, 

It is believed thut the range of spacings 011 both the lllodemte and 
steep slopes, arc insuf:ficiellt to show gl't'at diffcrencC's in soil and wuter 
losses, As the hOl'izontul length oJ: the spacings is illcreased, the 
grade of the slope is decreased n.nd vic(' vcrs:"\'. The soil loss from the 
intervals between the vnrious tel'l'aces in each l'xperimcnL may, there
fore, appL'Oach a constant, 

An approach hus bC'en made to the problem of terrn,ce spncing, using 
soil-loss relationships cleriwd f!'Om n. study of degree and length of l 
slope data from plots, This m.atcrial is contained in a preyjous pub
lication (36), The horizontal spacing which will produce a minimum 
rate of soil loss from the ILl'PH. bC'twC'en adjacent terr'aces wn.s calculated 
from an equation for soil loss, The spacing WfiS found to vary with 
termce dimensions, nnd the laud slope, A considerable difference in 
ten'ace spacing was also shown to pL'Oduce only a small variation in the 
average soil loss per unit urea between termces, 

Channel fJrade,-rreJ'l'!1('e gl'!1de has been studied on six terraces 
placed on field C in 1930, The terraces wel'O 1,200 feet long and had 
grades of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and val'iable 1 to 4 inches per 100 feet, They 
were placed under nwasurement on Jan, 1, 1932 with the usc of Par
shall mte measuring flumes aud Ramser silt samplers, Records of 
mIlofr and soil loss from the ends of each terrace were continued 
through three crop-rotation eycles of COl'll, small gmin, tlnd meadow 
for the9-yeal' period ended Dec, 31, 1940, 

Detailed data pertaining to the specifications of the 6 tcrmces, and 
rUlloff and soilloss are summarized in appendix, table 66, 

A publication (38) giving an interpretn.tion of the data obtained from 
the experiment was released in 1942, A graphical summary of soil 
and water losses taken from this publication is shown in figure 3D, A 
summary of the article is as follows: 

t Total runoff and the llumber of rUlloff periods increased with terrace channel 
grade, up to grades of 8 inches per hUlldred feet, which was the upper limit of the 
gradeH uncleI' test, 

A vemge nULximum rates of runoff for 128 runoff periods increased 
with channel grade, The average maximum was 5 times greater on 
the 8-inch grade than on the level terrace, 

All amounts of Tunoff, equal to or greater than selected intensities, 
as well as total l'ulloft', increased with added increments of terrace 
grade. 
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The variahle graded terrace was superior to a terrace of uniform 
grade. It had the capacity to retain a relatively large amowlt of rain
fan, and alsQ' to discharge runoff at relatively high rates when hydraulic 
efficiency WIlS most needed. . 

There was no significant difference in the total time of Tlilloff from 
terraces of various grade for the 9-year period. 
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Total soil loss in runoff increased logarithmically with terrace 
grade. Increasing the channel grade from level to 8 inches per 100 
feet approximn,tely multiplied the soil loss in runoff by 7 for corn, 
4 for the small grain, and 3 for the meadow crops. 

Channel grades of less than 2 inches per 100 feet were not practi
cable on the Shelby soil. Level terraces were satisf!~ctorY only on 
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Grundy silt loam ridge tops, whel'e the direction find degL'ee of slope 
were uniform, and the depth of surfnc(' soilpxcepdcd 12 inches. 

Channel gradps 11p to (i inches pel' 100 feet may be snfely used 011 
the Shelby soil. 

Terrace length.-Two termces were placed OJ] fipld I to study 
terrace length. One was 1,375 and the other 2,450 fpet in length. 
:Measurements of soil find water losses Were mnd(' for the 5-year
period 1934-38. 

During the period of measUl'('meut, both soil and water losses were 
greater from the longer tpl'L'ace. It is, however, bdirved that other 
variables, in fi,ddition to length, aecount for pari, of Llll' l11l'llsured 
differellces. . 

Considering records from all terracps of difl'erl'llt ]pngth at the 
station, it is doubtful if significant chang(' in totall'unofl' call be at
tribu ted to termce length. The 10ngc'L' tel'nlteS t('nd to have higher• stages and more prolonged l'lllloif. The soil loss in runoff is also 
higher due to intl'ensecl flow velocitit's. 

Terl'tlc('s It'ss than one-fourth mile long are thought to be more 
desirable than exteptioL1nlly long t(,I'l'Uces 01' those approaching one
half mile in ]t'llgth. ,More ridgt' ht'ight nnd. channel capacity are 
l1e('(led on the longer tl'l'l'acl's. 

Terrace ol'el'topping.-Three levt'l tt'l'L'aeeS were adjacpnLly placed 
OIL 11('ld C to study tlll' effects of te[Tflee ovel'topping. T.he npper 
two had clos('d ends, and J'lIIlOtl' had to pass 0'\'('1' the ridgps to the 
third tt'lTacc', locatpd lowpr Oil the slope. The telTHce occupying the 
lower slope position had an oppn end Itt "which measuring equipment 
was placed. The total length of the 3 terraces was 1,315 It'l't. Records 
of soil loss and runoff wpre secured for the 6-yel11' period, 1933-38. 

TIll' upper two terraces overtopped llumerous Limps in the wet 
seasons of 1934 find 1935, but little damage occurred. Maintenance 
with a shovel, once yeady has been sufficient to fill in the small rills 
which occ[l,sionally formed from'overflow. 

Total soil loss from the terrace oVCl·topping study was 1.0 percent 
greater, and totltl wttter loss was 26 percent l(·ss than that measured 
dming the same period from level telTace 9-C of the" terrace grade
study on the same field. 

Conclusions drawn from the study arc that occasional ovprtopping 
of short tert'ltces by storm l'l1l1O{f will cause only minor damage to a 
terrace system, if timely maintenancc of breaks is made. 

Ten'ace o1ltlets.-Studies of thc disposition of storm runoff from 
terrace systems flud diversion dikes have been made at 21 Iocatiolls on 
thl'station. 

Three of the systems empty 011 permanent bluegrass pl1sturc lands. 
Tilis practice has been highly satisfactory. Grazing of the bluegrass 
is controlled, and livestock is thus l)rcvcntcd from forming pathways
along which runoff will concentrate: 

The remaining 18 outlets hll,vc been constructed at desired locations. 
They are also primarily dependent on vegetation for disposition of 
runoff through their channels. 

Bltll'grass appefll'S to be the most effective and adnptable grass for 
outlet co:ntrol at this location. Once established in an outlet, it has 
ncver becn scverely damaged by storm rUlloff. Qunckgrass was 
placed in a tel'l'Uce outlet on field G in 1935. It hns remained intact 
on a 12-percent slopc for a 6-year period. While frequently consid
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ered a noxious weed,. it has spread but little and appears to be adapted 
to outlet protection in this area. . 

Six outlets have been completely sodded. Sod has been cut, hauled 
to the outlet site, and placC'd at the rate 011.75 square yurds pe1'1l1an
hour. This has been the most satisfa,ctory method of establishing 
grassed outlets after terraces have been constructed, or where runoff 
cannot be temporarily diverted from the outlet site. 

One outlet on field D-2 was de\rcloped while the terraces were in 
meadow without diverting runoff. It was the first soil treated and 
seeded. Breaks oecming ill the seeding were then repaired by the 
placement of bluegmss sod. Complete sodding, llOwen~r, appears to 
be more desu:able than this method, beca,use of the numerous times 
maintenance must be given.

The remn.ining outlets have been developed from seC'dings und subse
quent mailltennnce with sod, where reC( uired, has been given. The 
most practical way to establish terrace outlets from sceding has been 
to temporarily (liYert runoff or to establish the outlet before terraces 
were constructed. The period which has elapsed before adequate 
protection was secmed vnried from 1 to 5 years, depending on the 
soil, slope, area drained J n,lld wen,thcr conditions. 

Terrace f':.tfect·iveness.-A terraced area of 8.03 ner('s, watershed D-2, 
and an unterraced arca of 4.85 acres, watershed D-3, ]ul.Ye becn llsed 
to study terrace effectiY('ness. 

Parts of watershed D-2 \\'el'e seriously eroded before terracing in 
1930. The depth of surface soil ranged from 0 to 12 inches and aver
aged 8 inches. The avemge land slope was 7.0. The watershed has 
a bluegrass terrace outlet, received lime and fertilizer, and is contonr
farmed with the terraces. 

Watershed D-3 hnd experi('ncecl little cropping prior to 1930.' 
The mantIc of topsoil ranged from 4 to 14 inches, iLud averaged 10 
inches. The average slope of the area was 6.7 percent. This water
shed hns not received soil treatment and is farmed with the field 
bounc1n;~:ies. 

'rABI,E 33.-Soil losses, runoff, and crop yields for terraced -watershed D-2 and for 
llnterraced watershed D-S 1 

fD-2 is fUrnH!d on the contour rutd hns heen limed, nnd com11lcrciul fcrtilizcr is applied on thc smull grnin.] 

HunolY 
Soil loss Yield' 
}lCr ncre per ncre 

llain· Amount !l'crcentn~c ofOral' fnll rainfull 
----~---I----.----I-----~-----______________ ~~I D-21~~==_I~~~~ 

Illches Inc/,es lllcht's Percenl Pacelli 'Pons Irons BlIshtls ]3ushel8 
aorn_~___ .. _. 28.28 3.84 4. UO 13. G !Ii. 3 0.71 H.S3 20 21 
Onts.•.. _.. ___ .... 211. (;2 2.00 a. :'5 U.S 12.0 3" 20.5a 331i a9 
Whent.• _." _........... 31.49 5.75 8.·J8 18.3 20.0 1.13 :m. U2 J5 H 

Tons Tons 
010YCrl111(1 timothy..••. 20.33 1..52 2.08 fI.S i.!J .03 2.08 1.7 1.6 

Hotation fivCrnge_ 28.ii3 ---a:28r-4.Gsf"'il.4t1iJ.2l----:55~f===~ 
1D-3 is formcd with field houndaries lind hlls not received soil treatmonts . 
• Dntn for ench crop arc an lIyerngll for 2 years. Depth of lop soil 011 D-3 in lOaO was !O inches while that 

on D-2 uveraged ani;' S inches. JrQr II more equitahle comparison, yil~lds 011 1)-3 should be multiplied by 
0.86, an estimated relati\'e production factor for the ('1'0 original depths of top soil. 

3Onts on terrnce ridgnlodged during 1938, rcsuliinl! in high harvesting losses, while t1H1t on D-3 without 
soil trentmcnL did not; lodge nllll therefore harvesting loss wnslIcgligible. . 
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Both watersheds have been cropped to a 4-year roln.lion of corn, 
oats, wheat, and meadow SillC't' 193,,). Soil and wat('J' loss data are 
available for the S-yenL' per'iod, 19;35-42. Data by ('nkndal' Yl'nl'S arc 
tabulated in Appendix, tables 68--75. An I1Nl'I'ng<' of dn til. by C'I'OPS of 
the l'otatiollis giV('n in tn,bl(~ ai). Runoff from t1w tc'ITlI,c('d \\'nteL'shed 
D-2, ns nil HVl'I':lg(' of the' rotation, hns Iwc'n 70 pel'('('nt of lIHLt from 
tilt' check ILl'PU, Thp n,vPI'nge soil loss 1'01' tho difl'p!'Nlt ('rop" from the 
tel'l'nccd Iu'cn hus rnng('d from 1.4 to ;3.1 ()PI'('enL of the .loss from the 
unteL'l'ftcecl Ul'en nnd luts (w('I'nged 2.2 (H'L'Cl'lIt for nil ('rops, 

'-----r---
Storm r' May 1.1935 

h 

~."-~ 

1 TOlol rmnJoli _ 


L94lnch)
J v-u.. 
540pm 6·00p.m. 620pm. 6.40p.m. 7·00p.m. 7:20p.m. 

f\LPeak runoff from D-3 aA.61nches per hour 
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"
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.. 

~ ~ Accumulative runoff I 
~ '5 0-3=.79"(ij}BlSBp,rn 

'3,5. ~ .._E - - - -------,p~:~;:~~lWg:m.
B'O I ~..... .._________ ..------------- -------1PA-A=,46'i!i'q:200.m. 

:J. 20 ~,-::.- ----- I 
5'20p·m 5.40 p.m. 6,00 p.m. 6·20p,m, 6-40 p.m. 7,00 p.m. 7:20p.m. 

FIGURg 31.-Soil loss ancI runoff data from [C'lTucecI and untclTaccd watersheds 
fOr tlw storm of May 1, 1935, Soil moi;;t from prcvious rainfall. 
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The average soil loss measured, from the ends of the channels of the 
terraced {M'Nt, approximately one-half ton per acre per year, may be 
consideredllcgligible. It is estimated thn,t soil movement to the ter
race channels and deposition on the terrace ridges has been appt'oxi
matciy 5 tons pCI' acre pel' yen,l' cllIl'ing the 8-yeal' pel'jod. A part of 
this ltcclimuln,tion on the tel'mee ridges mny be considered us soil lost 
for crop production, fiS surface-soil depths above 1 foot have not 
shown incl'cns('rl ('rop yields. 

Reprc'sentativ(' hydl'ogmphs of nino£!' from ten'nced and untermced 
a.l'Oas al'e shown in figure 31. rrlrey lU'e fl'om the sLol'm of 1'In.y 1, 1935, 

Storm of June 9, 1941. 

I
5 I 

~Rote of rainfallI 
! 

j 
78 Inches rainfall 

5 r' n!---r--n ,0-2 • .44mches JunOff of t28c.m. 
.j.. ---IIvV 

F=I- 1t..0-3 •• 317Inches rUnOff 01 j'30 p.m.~~ -:::::: ~ 
3·00 400 5·00 6·00 

12. 

~-l r r-1' 
1.0  5011 lossIWatershed I Area IKind Cr°.l'eiQhl IConlrol practice per""",-'-1--+-- Ij I 0-3 14.485 acre; ICorn 15-20.nches I None 2.34 tonsI 

0-2 8.030 acres Corn 18~24 inches TerrocinQ O.IOlons~O8 I 
I t 

w I r 
~ 1-50-3 1I I 

I I i~O6 


~ ! I 'AAV\ 1 

~04 

,f' ~ 

'" 
0 

02 

L. 

mr' ',('
I ~V_Ji--'(A --- --- --o -

2'oop.m. 3'00 4'00 50()() SOO' 

FJ(HTl(l~ 32.-Hoil and watl'r I()~~ dat:1 frolll terraced amI 1I1lterl'llced watershed;;. 
The hydrop;raph fr'llll tht' IIl1telTaCl'd :11'e:1 follow:-; ,'ery closely the chang('s ill 
J':1Le of rainfall, wlterpas for the tC'rrucC'd arpa~ the hydrop;mph Jll'ak;; are 
smoothed, deprC';.;s('d, lwd lJrolonp;(·d. Hoil ",'as w('t at the time of thi::; rain, 
from 1.7S in('ll('~ of rainfall that lIlorning. 

and show the rilLes ilnd amounts or runoff from WILtcl'shcds D-2 and 
D-3 cropped to small grnin) and silnilu,r tia,La from t(,l'l'accd and 
untermccd bhll'grnss pastures, Pa-A u,llclPa-B, 

A comparison of hycll'ogrnpits secul'ed from a storm of June 9,1941, 
from wntl'I'sheds D-2 IUlcl D--3 while cropped to co1'11. is shown in 
figut'e 32. H,ullofr fl'omt..hc unprotce.ted wn,tershed is very responsive 
to slight eh!lngesin (.Iw minl'all intellsity nnd l'tlllOl'f is dctn,ined on 
Lite surface only a sho!'!, tinH'. I'll(} n,hiliLy of terracecl al'eas to reta,rd 
l'ullof!: alld (.0 srnooth or rlimillato rllllofr peaks I' 1'0 III l'ninfn.ll inten
sities of short, dlll'nlioll is n,h:;o demonstrated. 

http:l'ninfn.ll
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A study of maximum rates of runoff from seven major storms during 
the 6-year period 1935-40 showed the avernge maximum rate of runoff 
from the terraced watershed to be 45 pel'cent of the avel'age maximum 
rate from the unLCl'l'ltcc(t watershed, Dlll'ing ('n,eh of these storms 
the nu\:\imuml'ate of runoJl' was gl'catel' Jrom the 1IlltCl'l'llced watHr
shed, 

STJUP-ClWI>PING 

Six plots, shown in ngul'p 83, (ksigllat('(1 as plot sPJ'ips 5, 270 fpet 
long and 45 fppL wick, 11fl,Vl' bl'l'll lISpt\ to study rotational stl)p el'Op
ping 011 fl, 6,6 pC'l'C'l'nt slope, Altl'rnat(' strips fll'(' eontoul' flLI'Il1l'd to a 
3-year rotation of corn, WhetLL, alld ml'ndow. Thc l'C'maining three 
plots al'e stl'ip-el'opped. Each strip-croppc'd plot is divid('cl into 

WHEAT CORN CLOVER 

FIGURE 33.-Rotatiullal ;;trip-cropping plot ':;[udy on a 6.6 percent sl0pc. 

Lilr('(' strips foJ' UI(' gt'owing of (,!t('h (,I'OP of the rotation on P!tcll of the 
tIu'C'l' possible loentions 011 the slope. The SCqUl'Il('C' of ('I'OPS from the 
top to the hoLlom of the slope is such thnt whell eOI'll flnd small grnin 
are grown ndjtl(,pntly, the 'WhPflt is flhoVl' the ('01'11. Dutn nrp ('OIll
pll'te for the 1)(,1'io<l J9aG-41, nnd IlI'C givell hy s('nsons in Appendix 
Lll.bles 58 !tud 59, Thp dntn, 1Irl.v(' h('PII fU'I'n,ngl'd n('col'ding to crops 
nnd their positions 011 thl' slope, 

A bl'i(,r summary of soil and wn.t('l' lossps foJ' the 6-YPfll' ppriod is 
given in tnble :34. Th(' HYel'fLge n,lInunl runoff fl'om thp strip-cropped 
and ('i]('ek plots was nlmost ide]) ti('nl. ~oi] loss was gn'nipst whell 
COl'll oeeupil'C1 the Plltil'C' slopt', 'l'])(' position of ('01'11 011 thp stl'ip
cropped plots wn.s nlso the dominnting [netol' 111 the nmOllnt of soil 
loss (':\l)el'iencecl, 

,1 
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TAlU.E 34.-Averaye rain/(lll, runoff, soili088, and (TOP yield.~ from th~ ('ontour strip
croPlled anti contollred IllotS 0/ .~erie8 i5/or the 6-year period 1,936-;' / 

-----"-~---T-~-L H~~I~~~J RQiI C;~~l:~;--
Plot 
No. Crop I' I{llin~ I I I IOs.~ ! I:\fen,

mil, , Percent' per ! COrll "dO\\' Whral. 
,A"'Qunl' of ruin I n,'rl) I Jl~'r Per p('r 

--__,_______________I____J_.__!__I~~~...:~ 
Iii '. t I i
I /Ilclies, Illclie" : Perrelli j' '1'011. ; 11u"lie/. i 1'(J/l8 I BIt.,luls

1, :I, 5 Corn, clo\·cr·t1molh)·, wlwnl l•• , 20.88, 2. UI I i.5 O.2!l 25.7 I I. :10 I 11.3 
J, a,5 Whent,corll,CIO\.cr.tillloth Y1 'l26.881 2.10 S.O I .Il:! Hi.;' 1.43 t 11.8 
1,3,5 Clo\'er·lilllothy,wltcal,l'orlll~. 20.88! 1.%1 i.:t· 1.62 H.BI' l.rM· 11.8 

1, :1,5 A\'crugoslrip'cro]lped plot< ••_ 20.88! 2.0·1 I i.G 20.0 1.·12 11.0 
2, 4,6 Whenl. ••••. ,.. .. --.1 2ti.HB 2,11 7.8 ... • 11.:1 
2,4,6 COrll..... _ I 2G.88 1 2.21l, S.5 21.8', 
2, 'i, 0 Clo\'cr·tlmothy.._. 'I' 20.!;!l J I. ill ! u. 71 I.:H 

~~.~~~c::~~.c~"1011r~I~~()ts:~._~~:_s~.~':1__~:~7_~~~1~~_~_~ 
I Crojls in order (rom tOil to hottom of plol.. 

'rlus loss l'nng(,(1 from 0.29 ton P('I' ficre per n.nnUlll, when com 
occupi('d the' UPP(,I' slope POSitiOIl, to 1.(:i2 tons 1)('1' ncrc pr.r yenl', when 
it occupied the low('r slopl' position. AY('f'ngl' Yl'arJy soiL loss 'NilS 
reduced 55 1)('1'('('111. by strip croppillg. 

Conclusions bnsl'd 011 thr. soil nnt! wIlLe I' Joss meIlSUl'r.1l1ents arc 
that meadoW' strips llbsol'b littk of t.he runoff passing oyer them; 
they do, ho,\'(~y('l', appt.'lu' to 1)(' elT('clive in Jiltr.I'ing soil from }J('n.vily 
silt-laden nlilofl' pllssing oyel' thom. 

Crop yields on the strip-<'l'OPl)('d plots], 3, n.nd 5, and the ('ontOlll'e<L 
non-strip·('roppcd plots 2, 4, lind () have not bel'n signifiel1n tl.v difl'erC'llt. 
Insed dnmng<' observed to accompany 1'0t!Ltionnl st/'ip cropping at 
other locn.lions (,Illlnot he gllged by this (':\l)r.rin1('lIt, due to the fnct 
that tlH' strip width of 90 fpet is greatl'l' than the plot, width. 'rhe 
yidd of Ill! crops hfts b('l'1l sligh Uy higb(,J' WIJ('1l they occupy the upper 
slope position, whieh is UIldouht('(I1}T due to grellter' depths of it,rtile 
topsoil tiL 1lll' upper 10Cl1tioli. 

ObservHtion of the plots JlltVP shown that (1I(' tl'IHh'llCY 1'01' water to 
cOJl('cntl'aiC' filld to form gullies illercttses with slope length. Devl'lop
mcnt of this condition is Jllarkl'<lly gn'ater on UH' plots whieh fil.'(' 
/lot strip-croPPNl. 

'\Vat(;rshed 1.J-J, hn.ving Iln IlI'PH. of 2.]:~ H(,I'('S, has 1>('on rotation 
strip-cropped SiI1C(, J9:la. During th(' pl'l'iod 19:3:3-:35 it was croPlwd 
infour strips 011 whiel! al'otntion 01' ('0 I'll , soyhenlls, wh('n.t, and In('luI0 IV 
was grown. \Yn.tcr ]OSR nV('l'agl'd 6.4 inell('s pel' yellr n,nd soil loss 9.1 
tons ])('1' IIcn' lwr Y'('iU' auring Llll' a-YNll' period. TJlt'sc losses were 
excessiye clue to thc' lnl'ge pel'celltnge of in terLiII ed. CI'OpS. III J9::W the 
number of strips wns I'Nluecd to threl', flnd ('ropping ehnnged to n. 
3-yellr J'otntion of (,Ol'n, onts) nnd llH'l1dow. During tlt(' 7-YNU' period 
]9:36-42, watC'r loss fl'Om tli(" Hl'efL hns ayol'ilgNI 2.1 sUl'Yael' inches lliid 
soil 'loss olJly OJ) of n, tOil vpr acre pel' yen I', 

CONTOUR Tu.r,AGE 

Fanning of fh'lds with or without {el'me'es on the contollr has 
l'cdlleC'c1 both soiL and wII.tel' loss and jnCJ'('nsecL crop yields on the 
statiOIl. '''be SlH'lby soil, JlOweVCl'/ with .its mth('r jmpl'l'ViOllS suh
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soil, has shown a wide variation in the results fl'Om one yenr to another. 
Observations hayc shown that grassed waterways are necessary along 
with eon touring. 

In 1931 ten'act'd fields Nand G were in ('om. In field N tbe (,01'I~ 
wns phlllted ll('ross HIP telTaees and in field G til(' (,Ol'l~ was planted 
on Hll' ('ontoUI' with the terra(·c's. Soil on Lhe two fields was approxi
matt'ly the same, but the pelTl'llt slope' of field G wns n,bout twice 
that of field N. During the tlll'{'e yeal'S following 1931, the two 
fi('lds w('re ill ('ol'n planted 011 t1w eontOtlr. AYernge ('orl'eetiolls for 
slope nnd other difl'('l'en('('s wel'CSt'l'ured from thesc"lhrl'(, ,Years' data 
for l'unof)', soil loss, nncl ('rop yic,lds, nlld n.ppliNl to thl' original data, 
Contour' plnnting nnd tiLLag(' busl'd on th('sc' adjustments redu('cd the 
runoff to 77 pPJ'('('nt~, n.nd the soil loss to 42 perc-en t, Hnd inerNlscd 
til(' ('orn yidd 22 pl'lTl'nt oVer planting IIlld ('ultiYH,ting the ('orn ilel'OSS 
the t('I·I'aces. T!l(' original nnd adjustl'd data 11L'C' shoWJI in tltbic 35, 
TABI,I'; 35.-BJf(·cl of (,0I1/01lr til/o(fr on /'/(/l.o./f, 8oillo.~.~, (lnd yield f/'olll {('/'/'(/('('II land 

in corn 

A\'{\I'Hi!:I' fOl'P~rio<l flnd din·etlon of !"l('tMS I H'lTU('l;g -4, 5,
lilln~l' find Ii :-.; 

-------------,-----_._----_. --~----.---.-.-.--------

10:1I.('(IIliOur lilla!(l' on 0, ror_ I{HlllnfUl!:,iI1;h.l'.S...... 30.,17 . :1Il.·17 ' ..•. -_. __ ._-. 
rl'C'l('d rol' slop(~ ditIt'r{IIIf.'t' ' HII)I~(~IT: Illllll S - _. 12.0U 1 !t 27 ! O. i7 
dlh:-'; It''T''('('S I 1(,rlnL .. ·10:10 ! '--·0'-0-0,

.. ~. ~oilloss:tOIlSIWI·tH'rl'.w,) 4!!7i I,Hl ,42' 1 

Opl'rntion ucrO$S :\ tl1I'rH('l'S _~ JCorn yil'ld: huslwls per nrn'4 __ : 31i. G :1 4·t,5 I' 1.22 
i I 

An inclin~('t ('omparison foL' the YUlllC' of eon tOUL' Winge ('nn bl' made 
hom the COil tom' OJ' ('hC'ck plots of' the stl'i p-C'I'Op eXl)l'l'imC'll t, plot 
SPL'iC's 5, and the up-and-down bill op('t'ntl'd plot or the snme length 
(270 fe('t) ill plot sC'l'ips 15. Compnrlltive adjusted daUt arC' shown 
in table 86. 

'l'AB"l'l 3G.-Colllpnr-ison of soil (Iud waleI' lo.~sl',~ frolll con/our nlld lip-anci-down hill 
lilled plo/s 

Y~nr --1-' HUin'~t I ~~i~ Ito~~.n;lP·II (rOI) HQW din·(.tion Unnolf Ii 

full I . , 'amonnt pl'r· tnd.down 

---------r--·---I~::;~-------i~":,--~;, ':::,1-~::~ 

loan te 1 "41U!{I'palllldnwn '1,02 ·1.2 Ii l..';~I} 003 on ; -. I' Conlour. I (J.]:\ 0.5 n.oo .. 
lOai I(' r I .,\ 81' .{l'.p nl1d dOWI1. l' 2. a.1 I~. ~ I.:!:l} -4011. I _.,J Conlonr a.ao In. I> .OS " 
W:IS ('orn! 21\.IOI'{l'panddOWI1 2.07 7.0 1l.li~} .06 

Oontour. . ..';:l 2.0 ! .68 
( ' r 06 -< c{l'l> Rnd dowl1 I :l.IH la. I 22.IiO}

!\l:\Il. I 011 - .Iv I Qonlour ! '1,10 15.2 1~,a8 

1940.. Whenl , 27.u7 !{~gn~~~:/IO\\,l~ '1 2:g~ ~'i! I:,\g} .06 

1')41 l\.' lelldaw 'j.) no 11,{I'.pond down 2,25 11.5 .02} 000 , - , . ,- Contour . I.SIi 5.4 ,04 -.. 
'JO -- {[;P nnd dowl1. 4.20 12. \I 4.8.3} ,

19421 Corn_., -, II ,Contour.. . :\,76 11.5 2.00 .4.1 

Tolul all yellrs _ -JO'I~2-j'{1T\l Hl1d down. 1'-18. iO-I·Q!l49:l7· }-~I Conl.ollr . ,. 14.5·j 7.5 n.l>I 

l"ihisi~~~11 from thto:\ eo·;)tOl;.:;;;,iti~:3 up.nnrt-::;iO~~;l hill·l~·i;;t-;o-t;.;-;i~'-;·s:-Mj~lSlnl('nts 
[or slope lind continuolls corn were nlllllc for the up,nnd·down hill plolS for lh~ other YI.·nrs, 

Soil loss for the 7-yeal' period totaled 23.6 tons from the contoured 
plot. This is 48 percent of that for the plot operfl.ted up-ancl-dow~ 

'\ 

. ;. 

, ~ 

.86 
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hill. Likewise, nUlof£ from the contour plot was 14.54 inches or 80 
percent of that from til(' up-n,nd-down hill plot. It will be noted that 
the ratio o( soil loss on the con tOUL' plot to that Oil tbe plot operated up
and-down hill vari('cl fl'om 0.03 in ] 936 to 2.0 .in ] 941. This latter 
ratio is not of prfleticfll vnlno ns tIl(' soil Joss from both plots was 1n
significttnt in ilmount. The l'fltio of 0.86 in 1939 was largely the result 
of a 7-YI'[1r frequency rain of thflt YNU'. Tilis was the groatest soil
loss YN\.r for these plots. :Modcrate mins of 10\\rintensity caused 
littl(', if ally, soil loss from the ('ontom plot, but long raiJls of high 
ill t('nsi ty falling on wet soH clllIs('d abou t equn! soil loss for the t~wo 
conditions. 

Can LOll ring has b('en studied on fit'ld-size wn.tel'sh('ds 011 the station 
in ('onjulldioll with otil('r cons(H'\'ntioll prneticcs. Tllesc additional 
pl'aetiel's l'ollsist('d of gmss('d waterways with wiro clH'cks, soil treat
llH'nts of lime find cOlllmt'l'eitll fertilize!.·, nnc! contollr plowing in which 
the deud furrows and hefldlnnds w('ro pin('cd in til(' same location each 
time the field ,,'as plowed, The contoured arca with its additional 
practices is known as wat('rshed D-1 and tho other aren as watershed 
D-3.. Farming opcratiolls on watershed D-3 wero with tho fiold 
bounc\ari(·s and tb(>l'(·fol·e aU rows wero not up and down the slope. 
The two watl'rsh(>(]s hn,v(' boen in the same ('ropping plan sinoe July 
193.5. Tho grassed wfLtl'LWn.y on D-1 represents 20 percent of the total 
area of tho \\'tl,tershecl. 

Total soil loss from wiLlt'rshed D-l for the past 8 yen,rs has b('('n 
22.1 tons pN flCL'P 01' 10.9 percent of that fl'om watcrslll'd D-3, with no 
control ('x('ppt tlw crop rotation. Runoff loss (rom D-l during the 
period hus totakd 31.:3 inches, which is 8:3.9 pNcent of that from 
wnt(\J"sbed D-:i and ] iU perCOll t of the> totHI m.infall for the period. 
These dn,tn, n,J'('. shown in tahl(' 37, us wcll as the YC'flrly 10ss('s and C!"Op· 
yi('l<1s for till' two wfLtel'shec\s. 

TAIILI~ 37.-Soil loss, ·runo,D'. mul crop 1Jield,~ .from. a walersheclwilh con/Ollr tillage 
anri olher pra.dices (D-1) and a. IN!lashed .farmed lvilh field boundaries (D-3) 

Soil loss per nero Crop yield per ncre 

Wah'r· 'L'alal 1'otal('rop Hllinfnll UUHOlf
slH~d Hntio ,'icld yield

Amollllt D-1 (0 dh·i<lrd <lidded 
))":1 hy lotal hy nrf~a 
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IN"VESIJ.'IGA'l'ioNf3 rN EHOSION CONIJ.'ROiJ 

Soil loss fl'OIl1 D-1 1uts been calculatC'd as a pC'I.'C'C'n tagC' of that from 
area D-3 and shown in the table. It is inten'sting to 110tp that the per
centage has been deel'easing ('ach yNtr. It is though t that tJwnwtbod 
of plowing across the slope has contributC'd to this elcen'ase, and re
sulted in the arNt functioning quite simila.l'ly to 0 tprrflc('(l al'el1. Orop 
yields calClllatpd on the basis of total al'pa do not show all aclvftntage 
for tlp contouring ftud ndditiolHtl pmctices, except for the meadow 
yeftrs when the waterways contributed to t11p yields. 'rhel'efore, the 
yields ShOWll in the tablc hove been calculatpd on the basis of the 
n,ctual area seeded to small gmin or corll as well os on tIl(' basis of totol 
Mca. On the former hasis, avel'ttge small gn1.in yields W(ln' not 0 p
pl'Pciably different on Helds D-1 and D-:3; COl'n yield, how£'v£'l', was 25 
pel'CPllt gl'Pltter and meadow yield 14 ppl'c('nt gn'at('I' on UlP contoured 
fipld with the rrdditiollal pructices. 

Wa.tershed D-l contained UUlllPl'OUS drainage. d(~pressjolls which 
hn,\Te been l'stablished as gmssed wa,tenvnys. This left extrpmely 
narrow intel'vpuing n,r£'as to he culti vated and 'uC'cessa1'ily 1'esultC'd in 
numerous shol,t rows. The practicability of farming these small 
area::> is questionable and INl to (:he subsequent C'stab]ishment of a 
fidd trial m'N1. in which similar bowl-shaped areas WNe all s(,('(tNL to 
pt'l.'maJ1,('1l t mendow with grnssed wfl,tN'Ways, 

CONTOUR FurtROWS 

Pastm'o Imrows wpre plaC'ed 011 a virgin blllcgl'flSS po.!'tnl'e wn,tershed 
cPa-C) of 1.974 ocres, ill thp fall of 1939. Tlw aYl'l'fIge slope of Lho 
watershed was 11 lWl'Cl'Ht, and (,he fUITOWS W('I'(', placcd at I-fooL 
verticaL int£'J'Vn.Is, 

The furrows wCI'e eonstl'llctpd with n. cOlltour-ful'l'owing lllachine 
dev(']oped hy tIll' Agl'icutLurnl Enginppri ng Dcpnl'j,nlC'llt of the ~\!1is
soul'i Experiment Station. Thc machinc e1cvatps tho "od covel' " ..ith 
right- ILnd Idt-hand plow l)ottoms, and earth is 111ov('(1 to form a ridge 
by means of n, rcv('I'sib]o disk. Sod is tliPll dropped bnck on tho exca
vn.tpd chanupl o,nel t'arth ridge and packed with n roller. A survcy of 
tIlt' 1'U1'l'OWS madc 8 months !tftel' their constr1lction showed them to 
have a storage cfLpn.city equivalent to 0.6 inch of a surface runoff from 
the wittC'l'silccL .Figul'e 34 shows the flll'l'oWS in the sprillg of 1942. 

Hydrologic measurements WN'O secUL't'C1 during t1H' 3-yeo,r pcriod 
1937-39, hd'ol'c p]aCel1H'llt of the furrows, fOl' calibrntion purposes 
with a t('lTnced billegro.ss Pi'LStllI'P wll.tcl'slied of 2.026 ael'PS (Pa-A), 
and an undisturbed hlLlI'grnss pasture of 5.563 ncres (Po,-B), Pastures 
A and C al'e on the samc' hil1sidp, han' the Siune slope aspect, appI:01\i
matply the smue percept slopl', ilnd simihLL' yC'getal ('0\'P1·. Pasture 
B is on a mOL'e modemLe alld opposing slopo itC1'OSS i1. l'I1vine. During 
Lhis 8-yenr period, only tl'IWt'S 01' runofr OCCUlTed, C'xc<'pt.fl'om one 
storm of 7-year illtensity-frpqul1llcy on .June 21, 1939. All po.stures 
had n.pprecinble mnounts itnJlrittes of runoff from this storm as shown 
in table :18. Dtl,ta from this storlll were considl'recl sllffieien t for cali
brnLion purposes, iLnd pastu1'l' C WllS fmL'owed in the fl1.II of 1939. 

Data from the thl'ee watersheds, aftp1' contour furrowing pasture C, 
are available for the 2-yenl' period 1940-41. Dming 1940110 ro.infaU 
escn.ppd from the contoUt' fUl'rows whih' pastlll'PS A find B each had 
0.4 inch runofF. In 1941 tbe contour furrows overtopped during 
three storm periods. Total runoff from these storms wns 2.58 inches 
on the contour furrowed pasture. During the same three storms the 

; ; 
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FIGURE 34.-Contour furrows 011 bluegrass-pasture watershed 3 years after 
construction. 

tcrrace(l pasture lost l.43, find the lmdistnrued pasture 2.02 inches of 
runoff. Dming 1941 there we1'(, 16 additional storm periods from 
which tll(' trl'l'aced pasliUl'c lost 0.48, and the undisturbl'd pnsturc 
0.74 inch of nlUof-f while the' cOlltoUL"-fuLTOwccl pnstlll'c did not pL'O
duce runoff. By L'etnining all rainfallfor the minor stOl"m pf'riods by 
the contour JUl'L'OWS, tbe level of soil moisturc of that v,-ntel'sbl'd was 
undoubtedly incl'eased. This apparently J'N'ulted in Inrgl'r amounts 
of run of}' from the fmeowed pastUL'e, in comparison to the tl'rmced 
pnsl:ul'e, for each of the three storms causing rmwft on tbc thrcl' wa,ter
sheds. ToLa] l'ul1oir [01' the year 1(:)41 was 35 percl'l1t greakr from the 
contour-furJ'ow('(1 pastul'c thall [l"om the tel"l'Hced pusture, but 13 
percent Jess than from the um!isturbNI pasture wntcrsllcd. 

IlunoiJ: data from tIl(' pasture watt'rshl'ds for the three llW.jOI' storm 
periods of 1941 Ul'(' shown ill tabuJal' fOL'ln, jn cOlllparisoJ) with data 
s~curl'd [rolll tlwstorm of JUlie 21,1939, in table, 38. It will he noted 
that for t]l(' storm of 1939, pastUl'e 0, in its undisturbed stat(', had 
total J'lUlOfl', and an infiltration index, itpproximn,tdy equal to the 
average of pastme A and pastmc B. During each of the three storms 
.in 1941, contolll'-flll'L'Owl'd pasture 0 hnd the larg('st I'LUlOif, and the 
lowest infiltL'll,tiolJ index, T11C fact that runoff from the contour
furrowed pastul'(, was measured as 0.01 inch more than the rtl.il:rfall 
of 018 storm of JUllO 9, p. m., was due to a small amount of residual 
rUllOff remainiugul1 the ar(~n. from the storm of the morning. The 
contonr Znn'ows had been completely filled dUL'ing the morning storm, 
and runoff at the mte of 0.005 inch pel' hour was in progress at the 
time of t.he s('colld storm. It is, llOwever, n.pparenli that approximately 
100 percen t of the minfail frolll the littLer storm appeared ItS runoff, 
and further, that t,he infiltration l'ltte was negligible. 
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(- TABLE 38.-Comparison 01 bluegrass watersheds, pasture A,J 1Jastllre B,2 (mcl paS/llro 0,3 before (m!! alte,' contour furrowing 1Jast1trC 0 
---------..------------------,-,..~ 

HunoIT~ I_~_____ .nuinfnl_I___,--~,--· 
Q 'i
""1 Bluograss pasture wntcrsheds Date of storm I ~laxilllum :I\[nximulll 1\lnxilUulll Mnxlmum ~IoximuIll 1\{uximUlll Illflltrn·~raXim\llll ,. ii-Illinute IS-minute 30-minulo r,.minutc 15-1ninut.e 30',llliuule tioll\ Amount intensit.~·; • mOUIl, intensity intensity intcnsiL)' intensity intensity intensity index pel' per hour pel' hour pel' hour PCI' hour bOllrr~-------: per hour per hour, pcr hour I-t1.----,----- Z 
.... t JII ch e.! flldlCa I illches I filches fl1che. h~N II/ches I fnches fnches InchesPa-A, tom!ced.__________ • ____ ._.__ Jnne 21, 10aO_________ • 2.0:J '1.20 3. a6 2.50 ~ 0.82 J.~ 1. 65 1. 43 1.10 1.40

Pa-ll,undlsturbcd ___ ..... ___ •__ •• June2I,lI!3U. ______ ._. 2.03 ·1.20 3.:16 I 2.5G .37 .n .64 .61 .49 2.25
Pn-C,lmdisturbcd. ___ .-.. __ ...... JunIl21,19:!U______ •__ • 2.0:1 4.20! 3.31i 2.00 .55 1.35 1.~! ; 1.08 .80 1.83
l'n-A, torraced__•_____ •••• _._. __ ._.1 June 9, IOn n. m._____ 1.62 4.:12 I 2.80 1.7-1 ~ .68 .m .1.11 .G·\ .49 .40
pn-D,undislurbod_________ .. ___ ·_ ' .Jl!lIeO, J9Hn.Ill"..... 1.02 ·1.32, 2.80 I 1.74 1. 01 LW 1. 2i .02 .18 
Pa-C,contourfurrowcd' ________ •• JllnCO,10Hn.Ill. ___ .,!, 1.112 .1.:121 2.80 1.74 1.50 j ~ J.17 .40 .-10 .36 .12 I-tPa-A, terraced__••• __ •____ ._••• ___ 1, Juno 0,10,11 p.m_..... _6f) 1.!lS 1.13 .85 - .ao I.:33 .27 .27 .2.5 .23 .30 o
I'a-D, ulldisiurbcd. ______ . ________ j .June 0, 1041 P'. Ill.___ •. -I . fiG 1. 68 1.13 ! .8., •:10 .w .49 .43 .35 .23
Pa-C, contourfulTowed '.________ ., JUlleO,10·l1p.Ill .. _.__ .GO J.68 1.13, .85 .67 .~ .25 .00 ~ .. ,:::>
Pu-,\, terraced.._______ •• _._ ....... : October30,lU4L______ 1.118 .36 'I .2~ I .2211 .." 
.·12 .~ .~ .08 .12 
Pp,-D, undisLUrbc!L ....__________ .' October 30, J04L.. __ .. 1. \)8 i .3u .28 i .22 : :g~ j 0'1 I-t.02 .W .10 .10 .10 .09
Pa-C, contour fUl'rO\\'l'(] , _____. ____ i Ocl,obcr 30,10·1 L ...... : 1. OS I .36 : •~s I . ~2 I . ,·1 .~ .09 .00 .09 .OS Z , 

t-1 
I Terraced bJuo!:!'llss posture watershed of 2.026 acres. (lnd la·percc'lll siope. 

'Undisturbed blucgl'llsS posture or 5.563 neros nud O.5-pel'ecnt slope. ~ 


Ul• 13luograss pasture watershed of 1.074 acres, nud 1 l·percent slope before J)lnccllI('nt of ('OIHOlll' furrows. ..... 
, B1ueb'l'Oss paSture ,,"atcrohed of footno\o 'nftcr ploccmOllt o[ contour flllTOWg. 0 
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FWUInJ 35.-Histogmms of minfallnnd runoff for two storms on bluegrass-pasture wntei"sheds CPn-A) and CPa-C). The 

storm of 1939 occurred before con tonI' fUITow;; were placed on pasture C j and the storm of ] 941 occurred after their 
placement. . 
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The contour furrows . have reduced the peak rates of runoff and 
Lbe velocity of overland flow as illustrated by the nearly constant 
values of peak, 5-, 15-, and 30-nrinute l'llloff intensities given in table 
38., Tills changrd distribution of TUnoif' is further illustrated in figure 
35 by plotting the histogmms of rainfall and runoff on pastures A. and 
o for the stonn of June 21,1939, and for June 9,1941. Thedistribu
tion of runofl' over and above indicated rntes is illustrated by the 
curves of t.he excess series on the right-hand portion of the figure . 

.A preliminary survey of vegetation and soil moisture was made 'On 
thf' contoue-furrowed pOI·t;ion of pasture 0, and an adjacent unfur
rowed porliiol1 of the pasture in 1940. Points for sampling were 
se!(·ctt'd a,t random. Counts of vegetation were made by the point 
quadrat method. lv[oistm'e determinations wero made f01' soil depths 
of 0 to 6, 6 to 12, and 12 to 18 inches. Differences ill vegetfl.tioil and 
moisture betv..-een the furrowed fl.nd lUlfulTowed pastures were too small 
to be significant. Within the contour-fmrowed pll.-'lturc, the strikes of 
bluegrass and of weeds were siglrificant.ly greater in the channels than 
011 Ihe ridges of the contour furrows. :Moisture differences were not 
signiJicant. The year 1940 was also deficient in. rainfall and only 0.4 
inch of runoff occurred from unfurrowed bluegrass pastures on the 
stn,tion. Large differences in vegetation and moisture would, there
fore, not b(~ c.xpected. 

Bluegrttss pasture on the Shelby soil usually occupies lands with 
slopes in excess of 8 ])('rcent. The spacing of fmrows must be close 
to l'etnin surpluses of rainfn.ll on pastures on these slopes. Olosely 
spaced furrows complicate pnsture management problems. It was 
found Ycry difficult t.o lIse a 'IIower to clip wped grow th on pasture O. 
The sale of stripped bluegrass seed is u source of considern.blc revenue 
to tnnny fnrms in the Shelby soil region. Contour fUlTmlying, by 
lllethods in w1ach numerous ridges are formed, nlmost precludes the 
.iJnrvt'sling of bluegrass for seed. 

FIELD TRIAL .oF SOIL C.oNSERVATION PRACTICES 

TIlc principles of conser\~ing soil and wuter resources, fOlllld to be 
bcndieinl by neLua'! measurements on small plot, terrace, and water
shed arens have beell ('xtended to station fields not otherwise employed 
in formal experiments. Such field t;l'ials constitute a proving ground 
Lo test the 'workability of thporetically sound erosion control practices, 
and nssist in determining the limits of their application to pra.ctical 
farm UBe. The development of erosion control practices by field trial 
is the end product 01 L'~search endeavor. 

St.udies made of four fields over a period of several years will be 
discussed. Table 39 lists thefielel specificntions, cropping, anel co.ntrol 
practices for tht;l lueas in 1941. 

Rotat1'o1"h strip croP1Jing.-The first problem to recpive study l)y field 
!'I·iD.l was the application .of strip cropping to one of the station fields. 
,~contour map of the area selected for this study (field L) is shown in 
sketch A. of figure 36. The la.nel arca has slope variations ranging 
from 3 to 8 percent, irr('gulm' contour direction, and.a well developed 
drainage network, all of which are typical of the Shelby soil. It is 
10cuLed directly east of the. mujor gl'Ouping of plot studies. 

. ( 
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TABLE .39.-.tb·eas 1tsecl to develop field a1)plication oj erosion-control practices 

F' Id )\rca I Year Rotntion (kind) Soil trcntment Control prnctiees Ie (nCl'cs) stnrte(l 
f------------1·-------------1--------------1-------------------

L 13.1 1932 ('OrIl, snlllll gru in, 2 tons per nere of hurn- J)hwsion ditch nt top oC slope.
lI1f!mlow. yard manure np~ 2.8 ncres of permnnent nlfnlfa 

plied lUJfore corn, nbo,-" diversion ditch nnd im
200 llQUIIUS per nere mediately hcl(l\~. S.7 acres in 
of 20-porceut super rotntion strip-cropping; 1.0 
phosphute upplied ncrc.q in (llirmnnont gruss, in
with small grnin. cluding smnll st.rip to mnrk 

houlldnrles of cultivated strips 
l111d. correction arcas. 

Four lerruees upon upper renches 

of slope. J\pproxiulIltcly \)

licres cultivated (including ter

!'!lees nnd strips heJow t.ermces). 


Corn, hUI'vested for n ncres in permnnent buffer 

grain. strips and ~nlsscd wntt'rways.

SlUnll gmin, pnstured 14 ncres eultivut.ed llctween per

olT. muncnt butTer strips. 20 ncrcs 


}? \93·\ 1I1cllIlow,llus1.ure{\ I1n<11 4-12-1 rl'rtilizcr up in pl'rmllnent grass nnd wnler

l' 1U:1S I'l,sidlll' plowed un-: pJitl(l nl the rule or ' ways (nil smnll, severely

Q :\0:18 dCI- in th!' Spl'illj; pn'- l.50 pollllds PCI' acrl' I eroded, concave areas upon


cc(liul( the following with smull grain which. wa[el' conc(lntmtes huve 

corn crop. seed ing-. heen Jeri; in permanent ~l'Oss).


I Crops of till' roLlltion '1'\\'0 terrnces on the upper renches 

l on ('lIch fl('ld lire onc of slope. ']'wo diverSion dykes 

J )'CUI' out. of phusu to nt JO-Coot verticnl intel·vuls. 


prQ\:i(ll' yenr llI'ound ! PcrmunoD t grass left on irregu

lar areas above diversion dykes. 
gmzlU~. I .Point rows thus eliminated. 
20 P.crcs in rotation. 26 ~'Cf(:!S
ill permanent grnss. 

----;~--~----~-----

A diversion terrace was placed Oil the upper portion of the field in 
H)31 about 12 feet vert,ically from the high point of the slope. The 
first strip-cropping system was insLnlled below the diversion in the 
spring of 1932. 

The purpose of the diversion terrace WIIS (0 divert runoff from 
itctive gullies in tho SiehL The irregular area abovo the diversion 
and a contour strip immediately below were seeded to alfalfa. The 
lower edge of the aHalfi\' strip followed nn exact conLolU'. The reason 
for placing n lfnUIL below tho diversion telTll('e was further to l'edu('e 
runoff from the upper slope region, itnd thus 11111.ke nn optimum con
dition for ('ontrol of the remainder of the slope by rotational strip 
CI·OPPiUg. 

Four strips wel'e In,id out lJelow the alfalfa, for tbe growing of com, 
small gl'llill, nnd llle.tu.low_ The boundaries of each wore plltced ()n 
the contour. A diagmm showing this original insttlllation nnd the 
cultivation 1ines'is shown in sketch B, figUl'e 36. 

This first; Ilpplicatioll of strip cropping proved il1udequate, due to 
the fact that the strips were extremely narrow at some locations and 
wide at other. points. Point 1'OWS wel'e encollntered in cultw'al 
opera.tions on all strips. Moreover, the lie.ld wuS low in fCl'tiliLy !lnd 
the growth of meadow too meagre to !lfJ'ord adequate protection to 
the slOlH). Strip boundaries became obliterated in the fall by growth 
of aDnunl grusses and weeds after tho removal of the small grain 
and hay crops. 

The system WitS ehanzecL from one of pl'ecise contouring in 1932 to 
one less rigid in 1933. 'rhe pl'oeedul'e followed became Jmown at a 
later date by the torm ((field-stripping." Strips were of nenrly uni
form width itS shown in sketch 0, figure 36. The number of rotated 
strips, l'educed from 4 to 3, wem cropped to corn, small grain, and 
meadow. 

This so-called system of field-stripping was retained on the field for 
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2 years for observation. On some locations on the slope the row 
direction was perpendicular to the contour of the field. This resulted 
in pOOl' erosion control. Runoff tended to follow drill iLl1dplanter 
marks, depositing topsoil in the drainage ways or upon the meadow 
strip when breaks occurred. 

-' 

A • Conlour mop 0' held L 

B -1~32 o -1935"~1 

LEGEND 
_________ Diversion ditch 

-----, Strip boundori\!s SC~LE IN FEET 

--.-- Field drolnogewoys 
a=""",,~< Cultivatron lines 

!:....,tlt.,.,..... Permanent t)oy or gross 

FIGURE 36.-Variolls systems of rotational strip cropping oll·ficld IJ, 

Obviously, w]lCn comparing these two early applications of strip
cropping, two exttemes in the application of strip-cropping are in 
evidence, and while the latter method obviated point rows and the 
sharply curving contour direction, it resulted in inadequate con
servation. -

Strips were agl1in relocated in 193.5, by placing the ccnter of each on 
the contour. During the preceding years of study, it had been ob
served that when rounding curves with farm machinery there was a 
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tendency for the implement to crowd the inside of the curve. This 
factor was taken into consideration by plowing outward from n back
furrow placed on the contour of the strip center. The crowding of a 
curve on one side of the backfurrow was then balanced by lIH~ lag on 
the opposite side. This procedure resulted in nearly parallel strip 
boundaries, which varied in distance from the original backfurl'ow. 
Irregular areas between the 3 strips of nearly uniform width were 
seeded to permanent meadow, which has been hilrvested with an ad
jacent strip of oats or meadow each year. Amap of this strip relocation 
is shown in sketch D, figure 36. 

'When laying out the final arrangement of strips, a smaHland art'a 
between them, from 3 to 6 feet wide, was left unplowed. It was 1'('

tained in grass to define the strip boundaries. 
This arrangement of strips has been satisfuctory for erosion control. 

'Vaterways were under good vegetutive control by 1935 and little soil 
has been eroded from the field. Each year the strip planted to corn 
has received 2 tOllS per acrc of barnyard manure, and the strip seeded 
to small grain has received 200 pounds of 20-percent superphosphate. 
The increases in vegetative growth, accompanying those applications 
of manure und fertilizer, are undoubtedly one of thc major bctors 
contributing to the successful erosion control of the field. The strips 
have been plowed outward from a backful'l'ow, und froln the outer 
boundaries to the dell.d Jurrow, on alternate plowings, in an effort to 
prevent benching and to retain a smooth land surface. 

The only chauge in the system from 1935 to 1941 has been the 
elimination of the nnTrow buffer or guidelines between each rotated 
strip, as the lines of cultivation became visibly defined. 

Two major difficulties 'with tllis method of strip cropping have boen 
encountered. The first was the occasional damnge to the corll crop by 
insect migrations from the small-grain strip. Insect damage, pri
marily by chinch bugs, is illustrated by yield comparisons with other 
areas in 1932 and 1940. In 1932 the yidd of corn was 4.6 bushels per 
acre on the strip of field L, while it was 27.5 bushels pel' acre on field 
0, where corn occupied the entire slope. A comparable condition 
occurred in 1940 when the yield was 6.1 bushels per acre, as compared 
to 51.1 bushels on adjoining field N. The other difficulty encountered 
was the impracticability of grazing the field with livestock. 

Further study of rotational strip cropping, in addition to t·he field 
trials on field L, was initiated on field l!' in 1934. This provided lor a 
study of rotations other than the 3-year one of corn, oats, and meadow. 

Four smuU terraces were placed on the upper slope 1'eao11(;\s, and the 
remainder of the slope divided into five strips. The field was seriously 
eroded, and had a low fertility level when the control practice was 
applied. The rotation used on the strips wus corn, oats,wheu,t, and 
meadow. 'fhp strips were of uniform width, with intervening correc
tion areus which were cropped to oats and meadow with adjacent 
contour strips. This rotation was retained on the slope until 1936. 

E:-...-perience with the system gave negative results. The rotation of 
corn, ou,te, wheat, and meadow, coupled with a low fertility leyeJ and 
iJ'regular eroded topography, resulted in rill formation, which extended 
across all strips, and excessive soil movement down the slope. Insect 
damage to the corn crop was also severe due to the amount and loca
tion of small grain. 

In 1936 the field was divided laterally into two units. 'rhe purpose 
of t,his division was to seg::egate the growing of corn from small grain. 
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The I'otation was changed to one of corn, small grain, [Lud two yeul'sof 
meadow. By the use of the two field units, it wus then possible to 
luwe one unit -in alternate strips of corn and first-yeaT meadow while 
the other was in small grain fUld second-year meadow, 

This system pennitted grtlzing Ollt. of the field unit in small grain and 
meadow, a,lId also alleviaf,ed insect damage. Soil fertility was im
proved by n,pplicn.tioll of 6 tons peL' tlCrc of barnyard manUfP preceding 
the COl'll crop and of 200 pounds pCI' Uer(' of supel'phosphn.tp fertilizer 
with small-grain sepding. 

Bu('c('ssful erosion ('ontrol was dependent upon ('stnblishIllent of a 
good ('rOp oJ'meadow ea.ch yenT to sp1'Ntd rUllo/l' from I.h(' strips planted 
to com. vVlteH tll(' seedings fuiled the system was disrupted. 

In plowing tl1<' strips from 19:36 to 1938, the plan wns to ridge or 
bench tlw fidd by bacJd\1l'J'owing nIP strip boundaries and leaving the 
dead fLlt'l"oW in tll(' center of the strip. In prHctiec this resulted in 
lending runoff along tho edg(' 01' cenLer of a strip, until it broke through 
n.t a low poin\' ill the field. An attt'mpt. was mn(h' lo control soil wash 
at t11('s(' poin (,s hy Uw plncement of sod. This T)l'oved to be impmcti
('al on the lower slope 1'(':1('11('8 whel'(' relatively large volumes of water 
passed ove]' the field 01' whe1'(' I.'UIIO/1' ('ollccntl'llted at many points on 
eon cave land areas. 

Trials of rotational strip cropping were discontinued on this field 
in the fall of 1938, at which tim('it was given over to the study of 
permanent burrel' strip croppillg, 

Rotational strip cropping proved d]'ectiv('. in controlling erosion on 
convex lnuil Ilreas, where the slope leugth did not exceed approx
imately 300 feet Imd the soil fertility was maintnined at a high level. 
It was not effective 011 eroded ('ollcave-sllnped lami areas, where 
water tended to concentrate, or where the fertility level was low. 

On irrcgular topography tlw most satisfactory method of laying out 
strips has been to place the center of eneh strip on thc contour, detei'
mining thc outer boundaries of the strip by plowing outward from the 
strip center, and to retnin irregular nreas between strips in smaU grain 
and meadow. InasDluch as correction areas an' located on the flatter 
portions of the slope, where till' horizontni distance between contours 
is greatest, the practice does not permit Jnaximum utilizat.ion of these 
nl'eas fQr cropping. vVhel'e the topography was fairly uniform, the 
practice of placing both of the sh'ip boundaries on the 'contour was 
feasible. 

Attempts'to maint.ain systems of rotational strip cropping on more 
than one Jield. 1'01' the purpose of separating intertilled and small
grnin ('I'OPS to minimize insect dmlltlge tU1d to facilitate grazing with 
livestoek, nre {~asily del'Ul1ged by the faillll'c of mendow seedings. . 

The several difficulties encountered with l'otationnl strip-cropping 
at this location gaY(' rise to the developmellt of permanent huffer-type 
strip cropping us discussed in the following section. 

B1tffc'I' stl'iZJ cI'o1l1linrl in jipld 1(.nit 81J$tem.s.-An SO-acre addition" 
adjoining the west boundul'Y of the origilllLl station site, was leased in 
193(i. The aren. proved to be irregularly eroded to the extent that 
comparable areas of sufficient size for plot studies did not exist. It 
was therefore utilized fOl'field trials of erosion-control practices. 

Livestock play an important Tole in the conservation and economi
cal utilizntion of soils ill the region. Since little of the methodology 
of conservation had been developed with adequate consideration for 
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this type of agriculture, it was decided to study measures which 
would be adapted to livestock farming. 

Plans for practices to be applied to the nrea for trial and develop
ment were origillntedin 1038. They were designed to permit study of 
grazing, fencing, cropping, mnchinery usc, and other factors which 
arise in tho applica,tion of various conservation measUl'CS to practical 
and economical farm usc, in conjunction with a system of livestock 
farming . 

.A minimum l'equil'cmcnt for the study was determined to be three 
sepal'llte fields, on which each crop of a 3~year 1'0tQtion could be 

rf7UoTCUtiiVATiD 1PEftMANE"Nt 
o AR(A GRASS AREA" . I (ACRES) (ACRES1_ 

r 9 9I
P 14 20 

a 20 26 

Symbols 

1 
-- lettuce Of diverSion 
----- S,.ip boundaries 
~~-..!;;c Culliyollon "n;5 
-~.;:> Ttttoteoutlel 
- - .. Field drOlna9""ors 
~ permanenl /'10)' or 'l'on 

I 
I 

li'rG1J:J1E 37.-J?icl(l trial of conservation systems on fields F, P, and Q. 

grown, a.nd ench of which could be gl'llzed by livestock. The 80 acres 
was accordingly di.vided into two fields, eomprisillg natuI'IlL water
sheds by a curved fence, wl}ich wasplaC'ed on n ridge running diag
onnlly across the area. The resulting [kIds were designated as P. 
and Q. li'ield]f, which had fOl'merly been uEed to study rotational 
strip cropping, compl'iscd tIle third field of the system (fig. 37). 

A rotntion of corn, small grain, Ilud mcadow, 1. yea)' out of phase 
on Mch of the thrce fields, hns been grown on the field units sin(';: 1938. 
Permanent bufl'er-typ(\ stl'ip cl'oppillg, in conjunction with \;lTying 
degrees of support by terrr.(·cs ahel diversion dikes, is employed on 
the units. Permanent vegetilttion, c01lsisting of mixtures of grasses 
und legumes, occupies uHland areas not employed in growing crops 
of the rotation. It is utilized primarily for grazing with beef cattle. 

The small grn,ill is drilled between COl'll rows in the early fall before 
col'll is mature. After husking the COl'll crop, the stalk l'esidue and 

• i 
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small grain are utilized for pasture 111 the fall. 'fhe small grain;provides 
a winter cover crop and is again utiHzed for early spring grazing. 
It 1S grazed completely out, or a grain crop harvested, dependent on 
the need of the crop for pasture purposes. The rotation meadow is 
grazed, or cut for hay, also dependent upon the need for pasture. 
:Meadow seedings have consisted of mixturC's containing sweetc1over. 
Growth, which is not removed by grazing, is plowed under preceding 
the chilling of corn. The system has been found to have flexibility 
commensurate with feed requirements of livestock during seasons of 
varying raiufall ancl plant growth. The portions of each field which 
are in permanent meadow arc thus available for grazing for all of the 
3-year period of the rotation, excepting the 5.o-month period when 

FrnUltE 38.-Field P. The upper reaches of the field arc terraced and the 
rcnHlindel' of the slope utilizcd\\I1dcr l~ systel)\ of pCl'lImnent huifer,strip 
cropping. 

corn occnpi('s the rotated gl·OllJ1d. A hay crop may he cut from them 
during this period. 

Erosion-contl'Ol practices were established Oil each field in the fall 
of 1938 as SllOW11 on the land-usc maps of figul'e 37. .A detailed account 
of the instullutions is given in the following discussion of each field. 

The first of these areas to he discussed is field If. Four terraces on 
the upper portion of the field support the growing of crops of the ro
tation on the land urea where surface soil depth and fertility are 
greatest. Runoff Jrom the terraced ureu. is led to a fenced pond 
which provides a supply of water for livestock, in addition to con
trolling a former gully header at the pond site. Since the lleadwater 
to the llormal drainugc network of tbe field was removed, the problem .:, 

of developing waterways was fairly simple. It will be noted in 
figure 37 that the waterway through the centl'.al portion of the areais 
approximately 100 feet. in width. 

The area below the terrace system is divided into alternate per
mallent meadow and rotated strips, as shown in figure 38. Bound/tries 
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of all strips are on the contour at 5-foot vertical intervals. While 
it is plamled to retain the nOllcultivnted strips in pel"ll1anent grass 
over tt long period of years, it would also be possible to utilize all of 
the ~rea equally, by use of :t 6-year rotation of corn, smflll grain, and 
4 years of meadow. At the same tillle the upper terraced portion of 
the slope could be cropped continllously to til(} 3-year rotation of 
corll, sma1l grnin, and meadow. This plan would possibly more 

,equitably ut,iIize the field according to its capahilities. 
-In plowing the field, soil of uoth terraces:and the:rotated strips has 

been thrown to the outer boundaries of the termcn interval or strip. 
This leaves the dead furrow in the center each time plowing occurs. 

~FIGURE 39.-Small grain 011 the rotational strips of field P. Note that tbese 
strips do not extend through eroded concave-shaped areas. 

The purpose of this practice is to get further data regnrding tho effects 
ofbenchiJ:lg. 

The second field was placed under a system of permanent buffer 
strip croppino-. It is identified as field P. This field was seriously 
eroded aud clay subsoil exposed at many points, when acquired for 
conservation studies. It WIlS seeded to meadow and fl, pond of the 
Tetention reservoir type was constructed at the location of a large 
gully headel'in the fall of H)86.. Gullies were converted to vegetated 
waterways in the fnll of 1938 and the spring of 1\):39 and the use of 
cultivated crops was deferred until grassed "wnterways and a meadow 
cover suitable for sod buffer strips were established on the field. 

Oulti\Tated strips, in most cases with a uniform width of approxi
mately 100 feet, wCre plowed in the spring of 1940 for cropping to 
corll. The lower bonndnries of the two stl'ips which lay adjacent to 
the upper field borders were ])laced on the contour. These two • 
strips were consequently quite irregular. The upper boundaries of 
the remaining strips were placed on the COlJ.tour. Their lower boun
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daries were determined by plowing with a jjwo-way plow, by which the 
furl'ow slice is thrown up the slope. 

The location of the strips was determined by the topography and 
soils of the field. The minimum distance between cultivated strips 
was arbitrarily ChOSOll to be 50 feet. Strips were not extended 
through sedously eroded concave-shaped areas ·w11ere a network of 
fan-shaped gullies had developed in the field, as past experience had 
sbown that they may be better utilized in perennial grasses. Culti
vated stl:ips are thus lnrgely confmed to convex land areas where 
runoff tends to spread as it progresses down the slope. Deviation 
of rows from the contour, by progressive planting down the slope, 
has tended to lead runoH to the grassed waterways. A view of the 
.Held while cropped to small grain is shown in figme 39. 

In la,ying out tho rotation strips of uniform width, tIl(' objective 
of securing protection where it is most needed wa.s att.ainecl by use of a 
crrscent-shaped si,rip laid out toward the end of a. relntively /lu.t ridge. 
Thjs was done in order to crop a soil area which could not have been 
utilized by a strip of uniform width. 

In ph~nrrillg tll(' thinl area., field Q, a, combination of terraces, 
diversion dikes, and permanent bllfl'er strips was used. The measures 
were fipplied in the fall of 1938. 

Two term.ces made possible the llse of all the deeper surface soils in 
the field for crop rotation purposes. They were developed a.s economi
cally as posEible by the plowing method explained under the section 
on l<Terrl1.cing." ])roceeding down the slope from the second terrace, 
di versioll dikes wet'e placed a,t, intervals dOllhIe that of the regular 
terrace spficing. A combinn,tion of rotn.ted stl'lPS of even width and 
pCl'manent meadow was uSNI to control soil movement to the clivel'sion 
dikes. The remainder of the field was seriously croded and contained 
numerous gullied aren.s. After COllstmction of the diversion dikes, 
these gullies were plowed in, soil treated, nnd seeded to permanent 
lnendow. 

The watcr-disposnl system of this field is of interest. The two 
terraces on the upper portion of the slope divert water from its normal 
drainage coursc across a ridge, where, due to thc moderate slope 
of thc land, it is l'endily disposed of in seeded terrace outIets,along 
out-of-the-way fence lines. The remfirnder of the field drains via\ 
diversion dikes to a centrally located pond. The pond is fenced and 
piped to a, tank to seryc as a livestock watering system. 

An (mm-width strip, cxtending from the center of the terrace channel 
above to a point approximately two-thirds of the distance to the 
diversion channel below, as shown in figure 40, is cropped to the 3-year 
rotation of corll, sma.1l grain, and meadow. Permanent meadow covers 
the remaining interval to thc center of the channeL Thus, in addition 
to sel'vic(' as a filter strip for runoff, it occupies irregular areas and 
simplifies fanning when row crops u.re grown. The purpose of placing 
the crop division in the cenkr oithe channel is to provide for main
tennnce of the diversion by plowing in the normal eourse of the 
rotation. A two-way plow is used) placing fi headland on the ridge 
center, and leaving fl, furrow in the ceJ) tel' of the diversion channeL 
This a.lso insures hydraulic efficiency of the channel compatible with 
rates and quantities of runoff Ilnticipated from the crop of the rotation 
which is occupying the field. 
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FIGURE 40.-E\'en width rotated strips in conjunction with diversion dikes and 
permanent buffer strips. 

Opemtion of the field has been very satisfactory both as to farm 
maun.gement and orosion controL 

RECLAlfATION OF SEYERE~Y ERODED LAND 

Rofemnce to the reconnaissunco erosion SlU'V<W datiu for that portion 
of the Shelh.';' und ussociated soils' region lying in Missouri shows that 
by 1934 subsoil WilS being mixed with the remaining sUl'face soil in the 
plowing operation on aPPl'o:-.'imatelyhalf the urea. This had reached 
the severe orosi on stuge with less thnn 40 percent of the surfuce soil 
remuining, n,ccompanied by seyere gullying on 8 percent of the Shelby
Grundy group of soils. Thirty-six percent of the Shelby-Lindley area 
wus so ufl'ected by 1934. In such a stute these areas ure not only low in 
vuIue, but present a hazard to lower-lyil1g fertile soils, particularly 
bottom lands. It was in an effort to study lund use for the subsoil of 
Shelby Ibn,m that seveml plots were artific.inUy eroded down to the 
sul)soil in 1930. 'rho plots of series 2 comprise the detn.il study, n.nd a 
natlll'n.lly eroded areu on the station hns provided observational data. 

Soil tl'eatmcnt.--Plot.s 2 and 3 were cropped in a 4-yearrotation of 
corn, oats, Hnd 2 yeurs of meadow consisting of elovel' and timothy. 
]~lot 2 was untl'eated, while plot a Wtl,S limed at the mte of 3 tons pel' 
acre in 1930 and received 250 pounds of 4~12:-4 fertilizer with the oats, 
The results for the 9-yeal.' period ending in 1940 ure given in tuble 40. 
The superior crop cover obtained with the treatmcnt is reflected in 
the yields from the t.wo plots, The yield of outs wus increased four
fold and the yieJd of mend ow doubled. In uddition to reducing soil 
aud wn.tC1' losses while these crops were on the O'l'ol1J1d, the larger 
amount of meadow stubble und roots turned ullderbcfore corn re
duced the soil loss from Col'll by one-half. 

The effect of incorporating organic matter with exposed subsoil has 
received study on plots 4, 5, and 6 of series 2. All three plots were 
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limed with 3 tons per acre in 1930 and have been cropped in a 3"'yeat 
rotation of corn, oats, and meadow. Plots 4 and 5 received 188 pounds 
per acre of 4-12-4 fertilizer with the oats. In adclition to this treat
ment,plot 6 received 8 tons per acre of barnyard manure which was 
spaded under before cOl·n. Red clover with timothy was sown as a 
meadow on plot 4 and was removed for bay, Sweetcl6ver was seeded 
for meadow on plots 5 and 6 and was turned under before CoQrn in the 
fall preceding corn planting. Sweetclover growing on the plots is 
shown in figure 4]. This system of management permits comparison 
of a plot lUlNing all crops removed, with one having sweetclover 
turned under, and with one having swe.:tclover plus barnyard manure 
turned under, before corn. 

FIGURE 41.-Sweetclover on treated subsoil plots. 

'l'ABl,E 40.-.livel age rainfall, surface 1·U1l0jJ,soil. loss, and Cl'Op .yie1ds from treated 1 
and unlrealerl s11bsril plol.~, 1932-40 

Surfnce runoff 
SOil loss ill TUIl- ('rop yield per 

olI ver acre 
NUlll- Percent or rnin-

acre 
llaill- Amount fallCrop hrr fallyears 

Un treat- Trent- Un(rea(- '1\reat~ Untrrnt- '.rrcated 
ed plot ed plot cd plot cd plot ed plot cd plot ed plot plot

uutren!- rrrent .. 

Per- Bushels Bushels 
Iuches Tnches Tnches Percent cent Tons Tons or tons or /0718

Corn. _____.._________ 4.87 20.4 16.5 28.54 14. (\9 1.1 0.82 20.40 0.02Oats______--_________ 26.3 19.6 39.32 13.59 3.9 16.62 32.70 8.61 0.42 
First-year .mendo,,'".. _.. 3 2i.27 1.92 .36 7.0 1.3 .69 .OS .50 1.08 
Second-year rnca<l.ow_ 2 27.18 6,02 2.95 25.5 10.9 1.03 .65 .40 .76 

---~---- 7.25 _____ • ___Rotation averagc___________ 29.18 5.87 12.5 17.403. 65 1-;0:1-------------
I 

I Trcatment con~istcd ofllming at, tlle rate of 3 tOilS per ncre 10 1030 and applY)llg 4-12-4 fertilizer at tho rate 
of 250 pounds per ncr!' with cnch oats seeding. 
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"'~Tl~~l:ls()il-land water-loss data"\forthe years, through 1934 do notfol

low tbetrend of the subsequent period. Corn on plot 5, following 
.' .::sweetclover had the highest soil loss in 1933. This early loss could 
..not be satisfactorily explainecl by observation at the time. These 

data affect the averages given ill table 41. Nevertheless an increase 
in crop yields and a decrease in soil and water loss has, as an average 
foi' the 9 years, accompanied an increase in the amount of organic 
,matter added to these plots. 

, Very satisfactory responses to soil treatment, particulady phos
" .phate and manure, were secured on the eroded field area used for 

observational study. This would indicate that soil treatment is an 
essential in reclaiming severely eroded areas in this soil region .. 

TABI,E 41.-Avel'age ra1:nfall, sU1jace nmojJ, soil loss, and CT07) yields from orgam'c 

matter treatments on s'llb.~oil plots, 1982-40 1 


," 
Runoff 

Yenrs Soil loss Orop

Plot Crop (num. Rainfall in runoff yield per
I Percentber) per acre acreAmount of 

rainfall 

B"she/s
Inches Inches P.,.cent Ij'(}ns or t01l8 

4 ·Corn.__ .•.••._••.•. _.•_•..•._••_••• 3 28.15 5.15 19.9 17.13 12.5
Oats. _.________.•~. __._. __•••••••_. 3 27.67 4.77 17.2 9.23 20.6 
Clover·timothy•• __••••••__••• __._. 3 31.06 3.76 12.1 2.39 0.79 
Rotation averagc •• _. ____ •••••• __•__ 9 28.96 4.71 16.3 9.58

5 Corn.____•___•.__•••___ •______._••._ '-"-'15~83 28.15 4.49 16.0 19.53 
Oats. _•___•___•..•_••••••_•••_.___ . 3 27.67 4.02 14.5 7.26 23.5 

Swect clover•••....____••_••• __••••_ 3 31.06 2.16 7.0 .75 Under
Rotation aycrnge_______ __________ _~ 9 28.96 3.56 12.3 9.18

6 Corn.________•••_•._-.-----__ . ____ _ 3 28.15 4.86 17.3 15.93 "'---i'7:3 
Oats_. _______•• _____ . ____ ••_._.___ • 3 27.67 4.17 15.1 7.48 28.0
Sweet clover ______________________ _ 3 31.06 2.45 7.9 .40 Under 

Rotation average•._______•_______._ 9 28.96 3.83 13.2 7.94 .. --------

'.All plots werc Iimcd at the rntu of3 tons peraere in 1930 and received lSS pounds per a~rcof4-12_4fertili1.cr 

with eaeh smull grain seeding; ill addition, plot 6 rCL'Cived 8 tons of barnyard manurc per acrc before corn .. 

Clovcr-timothy meadow on plot: 4 is rcmoved for hay, wbilc swectclover 011 plots 5 and 6 is turned under 

before corn. 


Tillage Practices.-The structure and texture of eroded soil is such 

.as to make proper tillage practices essential for successful manage

ment. Time and depth of plowing are particularly important con

siderations. After plowing, a rough, cloddy condition usually results, 

due to the high clay content of the subsoil. The soil that is turned up 

often has a gummy consistency, which upon drying develops into hard 

clods. Observational study has shown that late fall plowing is help

ful to soil structure. The large clods are broken into small aggre

·gates by freezing and thawing over the winter, and in this condition 

,are more easily worked into a good.seedbed in the spring. , 


The effect of depth of plowing was studied for 8 years on two sub

soil plots A and B of series two. The surface soil was removed from 

the plots in 1930; they were fallowed through 1932, and from 1933 

through 1939 they were cropped to corn annually. Both plots were 


- treated with 250 pounds of 4-12-4 fertilizer at col'll planting time. 

. Measurements of soil- and water-loss data covered the 8-year period 

.1932-39. During that period plot A, spaded 3 inches deep, lost an 

:annual average of 31.5 percent of the rainfall and 58.28 tons of soil 

.per acre, and plot B, spaded 6 inches deep, lost 24.8 pe~cent of the 


http:a~rcof4-12_4fertili1.cr
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rainfall and 43.83 tons of soiL Droughts and insects dainaged the 
corn 4 years out of 7, but for the other 3 years the deep-spaded plot 
yielded 25.1 bushels of corn per acre compared with 19.6 bushels from 
the shallow-spaded plot. Plowino- to the normal depth, compared 
with raising the plow when subsoifpoints are (·ncountered1 and plow
ing becomes more tliflicult, provides a more Tf~ceptive condition for 
rainfall and a zone more conducive to root development. The pres
ence of more moisture, the better tHtb in the surface, and the release 
of more plallt food through increased weathering make plowing sub
soil to the normal depth desirable. 

Oropping Systems.-The plots used in the foregoing discussion of 
subsoil management together with plots 7 and 8 ill series 2, provide ,a 
comparison of several cropping systems 011 subsoil. Table 42 shows 
the systems together with the soil and water loss for various periods 
during which they were in operation. As might be expected, corn 
annually with commercial fertilizer had the largest soil.and water loss 
of any system studied lllld the continuolls grass-legume mi..'\ture had 
the lowest. It is signijicant tlmt tll(' soil and water losses decrease 
with increases in organic matter added by the different cropping 
systems. The second yenr of meadow on plot :3 accoun ts for some 
decrease in losses oyer those from plot. 4 having one yeur of meadow. 
Oats-Korean Jespedeza has giyen exceptionally good control for tbe 
period of study. No periods of precipitation suitable to test the 
control in the late full alld eudy spring have occurred and for that 
reason these datI), may not be within the Tango to be expcctNi from this 
rotation over I), long period of years. 

Many different rotations may be used on subsoil, but those studied 
serve to indicate t·hat reclamation of eroded land can be accomplished 
more quickly with systems in which organic-matter additions are 
made. FOT best returns commercial fertilizers are necessary, except 
in. those instances where an abundnnce of ba:rnyard manure is ayaila
ble. These severely eroded lands have produced the best returns 
when utilized for meadow cwps or pasture. 

TAB);E 42.-Average ra·infall, ,wrface runoff, and son loss from various cropping 
.~yslerns on wbsoil 

~-.. 
! Runoll 

Soil loss 'Years Rain·Plot Cropping system Soil treatment in run·incl. filII !perrent oIIAmount of rain· 
fall 

.---- -------
",'Illches Illches Percent TORS 

B Corn, annually. _•••• __ •• 250 pounds pcr !lere, 4-12-4 ••• 32-39 211.01 7.19 24.8 43.83 
8 Corn, unnually '_"" •••_ S tons pur aCl'tl, mllllurunnnu· 33-35 129;01 I 5.~1 118.0 130.36 

nll~'. 
4 Corn, oats, mcadow __... Lime, 188 pounds per acre, 32-40 28.96 4.71 16.3 9.58 


4-12-4 all onLs. 

3 Corn, oats, meadOW·, Lime, 250 pounds Vl\r acr~, 32-40 29 18 3.65 12.5 7.25 


mend ow. 4-12-4 on oats. 

8 
 Oats·Korenn.lespedczn•• 125 pounds per acre, 0-29-0 t 8.1 '2.2436-401'25.79 • 2.10 

annutlUy. 

7 Grass·legume mhturo,.. time, 188 pounds per acn~, 32-40 28.96 1.40 4.8 
 .09 

4-12-4 in 1031. 

I .AdJusted to be compsmble with Plot B, on the basis of a straight·lino relationship for tho 3 years plot 
8 was in this systcm. 

, Previous treatment of 8 tOilS of ml\nuro annually during the 3·yellf period, 1933-35, when, the plot was 
in contin(jus corn. 

http:36-401'25.79
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Seeding of waterways and terrace outlets .-1-.fore than two "dozen 
:grllSsecl waterways and 18 terrace outlets were established in the 
fields of 'the station. Various methodology has been employed in 
their estl),blishment. Early work of seeding waterways for field 
drainage w&s in conjunction with wire or brush check dams and with 
sod bag or sod strip ehecks. In the terrace outlets cresosoted board 
checks, set in the soil with their upper edge flush with the surface 
of the outlet, were used to supplement the seeding. Sod strips were 
also used in place of the board checks. No eatlyattempts were made 
to establish the waterways by seeclings without supplementary 
devices. 

The necessity for a fertile seedbed and a channel cross. section, 
which would tend to spread runoff, was early recognized. The ditch 

-.banks were plowed, find the soa disked and harrowed until a desirable 
seedbed was secured. When the fill was appreciable, wb'e checks 
were installed. In the field drainageways the final cross section 
was elliptical shaped and in the terrace outlets the channels were 
shaped like modified drn,inage ditches with a flnt bottom and side 
slopes of about 1% to 1. 

:Most of thc gra.sscd wa,terways were developed at the time the 
fields werc se('cled to smlll1 grain and meadow. The drainage chmmels 
were prepared, fNtilized, and seeded, broadcast with a selected seed 
mixture, th(,Jl when drilling the field to small grain, the drainageway 
channels were also drilled. Satisfactory stands of grass were secured 
except in years of drought or when high runoff-producing rains 
occurred in tbe spring and early summer. This latter hazard was 
largely eliminated by establishing the waterways 1 year later or 
during the yeal'\vhen the' field was in second-year meadow, although 
this deferment would not alwnys have been desirable or practicable. 

During later years, the usc of supplementary control measures 
with the s('edillgs has been discontimwd except for diversion dikes 
or tel'l'aclng, sjnce early advantages have been largely offset by 
later disaclvn.ntaf!cs and increased costs. These supplementary 
measures will be dis{'ussed in the following section of the report. 

As an outgrowth of early experience, somewhut modified methods 
of establishing grn.sscd waterways were devised and used with excep
tional success. This Sllceess was attributable to the methods u,sed, 
and to fayorabh' weather conditions. Establishment was started 
when at least a part of j.Jl('. drainage a.rea was in sod and the remainder 
was to be seeded to small grain. Tlle drainageways were first covered 
with stmw and manure. The banks were next plowed in and shaped 
:with a small grader to form a desirable cross section, wl1ich was wider 
and flatter than the earlier ones on the station. TIns cross section, in 
addition to having more desirable hydraulic characteristi(ls, was de
signed to prevent, smothering of grass, which had formerly occurred ill 
deep V-'shaped draiuageways wllen excess amounts of snow and ice 
lodged in tlwm during the winter months. The plowing and shaping 
operations incorporated the stra\\' and manure .in the disturbed area, 
thus assisthlg .in. binding and protecting the soil from subsequent 
rainfall and increasing its water-holding capacity and productivity. 
Another layer of strawran<l manure was ne.xt applied and clisked into 
the surface of the soil. Ca.re was exercised to app1y only amounts 
which could he disked into the immediate soil surface. 
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Productivity changes by treatments.-Plots 1 to 7 of series II were.aU 
spaded in the fall of 1941 and planted to corn the follo\\ring spring, to 
determine how the producing ability of the subsoil had been changed 
by the soil treatments during the past ll-yeaT period. 1'hc 1942 corn 
yields per acre for the different rotations and tren,tments are as 
follows: 
Rotation of corn, wheat, meadow 2 yeurs- Bm"e1~

Surface soil without treatmenL ______ ~ _________________________ _ "43.0Subsoil without treatmenL ____________________________________ _ 20.5" 
Subsoil with lime and 4-12-'.1ferLilizer with the oats ______________ _ 34.6 

Rotat,ioll of corn, oats, meadow 1 year-
Subsoil with lime and 4-12-4 fertilizer with the oats_______________ 32.2 

Rotation of corn, oats and sweeLelover, swcetclover-
Suhsoillimcd, 4-12-4 fertilizer with the oats and the 2ud year sweetclover plowed under_ _ _ ____ ___ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ ______ _ _ ___ __ _ __ _ 44. 0 
Subsoil limed, G-20-0 fedilizer with the oats, 2nd year sweetclover 

and 8 tons per acre barnyard manure plowed under before all previous corn crops ________________ • _______ • ___ "_______ "__ __ _ 64. 6 
Continuous grass and legume meadow for 11 yenrs without crop n'1l10yal, 

but with an original treatment of lime and 4-12-·1 fertilizer ___________ 44.2 

These data'show that the addition of organic matter, ill addition to 
liIlle and commercial fertilizer, is necessrtry to bring the producing 
ability of the subsoil to a pill' with that of ulltt'eH,ted surface soil. 
SufIicient addition of organic matter in the form of manure eVGn 
resulted in the subsoil outyidding untreated sllrfncc soil. This 
tren,tmcllt, however, could hHrdly he considered practical on fl, farm 
except for limited arens. Lime unci eommercinl fertilizer without the 
manure or swceteloyer plowed under l'esulted in a .vield increase of 
about 60 percent over untreated sul)soil but nearly 2.5 percent less 
than ulltrelLted smface soil. That It subsoil plot with only an original 
treatment of lime ancl fertilizer but without crop removal for 11 yeaTS 
could equal the yield of the 'Untreated surface soil plot is further 
(widence of the necessity for orgauic-mlttter addition to Ow severely 
eroded soil for its rejuvenation. 

Seed mixtures were YHl'jed with the appnrent fertility of the soil 
n,nd the degree of wetness of tile 10ea,LiOll. The mixture consisted of 
nlsike, Dutdl white cloVl>r, recitop, meadow foxtail, reed canary grass 
and timothy, for Lbe seepy but fertile field dminageways. ])'01' 
dminHgeways in severely eroded fic1ds with low fertility, the mh":ture 
consisted of lespedezfl., alsike clover, redtop and timothy. For tenace 
outlets a different seed mixtUI'e was used, as in geneml the outlets 
were located on hillsides free f!"Om seepHge. 'rhus, bluegmss was 
included in the mi.xture in. vIace of reed canury grass j also Tye-grilss 
was included because of its quick, early growth. Commercial fer
tilizers were applied with seediJig, The rate of spedillg varied from 
20 to 30 pounds per acre. 

Weather conditions played an important part in determining suc
cessful establishment of the vegetation. N ear normal rainfall during 
1930-3:3 wasaccompauicd by fairly satisfactory results, as shown by 
the waterway of iigl,ll"C 42, wbereas from the middle of 19~~5 through 
1937 the severe drought prcvented succes3ful deyclopment of grassed 
waterways regardless of the method used. 

j}rJechanical control practices.-bl the faU of 1930, il. severely eroded 
field, G-1, with slopes of 12 to 15 percent, was terraced and plowed. 
A small type of tm:race, "placed at vertica,l interyals of 5 feet anci with.fl. 
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FIGURE 42.-Grassed wnterway developed by seeding. 

channel grade of 8 inches per 1(l0 feet was used. A_section of the hill
side was left lmterrn,ced to serve as a check. Port.ions of the field were 
then given various treatments simila.r to those formally studied on the 
subsoil plots imd the entire field seeded to smull grain in the spring of 
1931. 

From this sl'oding the soil-treated portions of the field yielded 42 
bushels of oa.ts pel' acre, compared to ] 9 bw;hels pel' acre from that 
receiving no treatm(,llt, and thus mOl'e than returned the cost of all 
original application of 150 pounds of 20-percent superphosphate per 
acre. 

In 1932 the field was in meadow. Seedings of red clover, alsik(l, 
and swectclovol', as well as lespedeza and timothy, had beell made with 
the oats seedings of 19:31. Yields of hay were 1.25 tOns per acre on the 
phosphated tL("cas, 1.75 tons POl' acre ,,,here both lime and phosphate 
had been used, (1,n<1 where 110 treatment had been given the "..-eak 
growth of lrspedeza was too sl11iLH to harvest. The field has sillce 
been ret.ailled in meadow with an occasiOllal crop of small grttiu. 

The smnll tonaces \\"C1'O eJf('ctive in holding the soil treatments on the 
field .and in checking gully and rill formn,t.ion already in progress .at the 
time of theiL' tLppliclttiol1. However, by 19:3.1 they were iLlmost filled 
with erocletl lllateJ'iltjs .ltlld were overtopping at Inany locn,tions, 
.nlthougb vegetal. ('ovct' wus suiJicient to prevent dnmnge from the 
overtopping. In 1937 the terrltces were extended across the portion 
of the slope whi<'h WitS formerly left ulltcrraced, to n.lleviate rill forma
tion at that locatiOll) and nIl terraces were plowed for lllaintenance 
purposes. 

An indication of the increase in productivity and vl1lue of this 
severely eroded area after 10 :years of good ml1nagement is provided 
by the income received from the field in 1941. lItty, composed of 11 
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mL"{ture of oats, lespedeza, and sweetclover, was sold locally and gave a 
gross income of $13 PCI' acre. When fields similar to this area must be 
plowed and so;! treatments renewed nt interva1s, terraces appear to 
safeguard the progress already made in reclaiming theUl. Suitable 
locn;tions fOl" tcrruee outlets ttppear to he the limiting factor in their use. 

VEGETATION IN DUAINAGElYAYS 

~rct.hods of reducing soil and wuter loss have been discussed as they 
rc1nte t.o the area occupied by the crop n.nd pmctices. These methods 
arc also the most :import,ant meal1S of reducing or elimil1atiJlg gully 
formation, ns they operate to alleviate the Cltllses of gully formation 
and erosioJJ. Practices such as crop rocntions, soil treatmenLS, mulch
ing, contour tillage. strip-cropping, and tClTllcing, reduce the nmount 
and rlltc of rUHoff from t.he fields. Furthermore, in terrucing a field 
the gulli('s themselves may be eliminn,tcd, d('pell.~lillg on the complete
ness with which the field is terraced. 

1.11 nHlny cases the native p('rennial gl'tts;;;es, which originully pro
tectedfieJd druiJUtgewn.ys, h:we been destroyed either byplowiug of the 
dmiuageway with the fields fol' crop production, excessive siltut.ion 
from the land above, or by overgrazing n,nd tmmplillg b}T livestock. 
For successflll opt~mtioll of contour-tilled andstrip-cl'opped fields, these 
wtLte.l"ways HI list. be l'cestltblished 111 vegei-ntion. A(l vnllcing overfalls 
in till' ]iLrgel' dl·u,inn,geways, however, (tre u problem to bc solved by 
structures or dfl.lllS. 

Broadcast S('('dillgS Wt'W then 1111lde nlong wi th n. gC'ncl'ous appli
cn,lion of a complete commt'rcial fel'tilizel', foliowC'J by n, light harrow
ing to covel' the sC'ed. Seed lnixtlU'{'s containing a rather large 
proportion of h'guJUes and grasses werG 11s('d. Observations of the 
stunds H,nd types of cover secured f!"Om these seedings renffinned the 
original th('ol'Y thnt different mixlures were dc'simble for different 
types of drninngewn.ys. For the more fertile drllinngewn.y without 
seepS a mixture of timothy, bluegrass iLnd rt'd elon'l· proved to be 
desimble, wherens for those with seeps, the red clover and bluegrass 
were inferior, itl1d l'cdtop, roed callm-y grnss andnlsiJ\:e were more 
desirable. On tbl' poor, eroded hillside dmillugeways, timothy, 
redtop, fwd Korean lespedczn a,ppen.red bettel' suited: 

After the veget.n.tiv(' growths were estn blislH'd on Ule drainageways, 
proper Clue resulted in illlpl"OVCment of the stmlds. ~JO'villg helped 
to control und eventunlly elimiIUtte weNl growth. C('l"Lnin nrel1S were 
occflsiol1fllly reseeded, and places severely dUll1ilg(,d b)T runoff were 
repnh·ed by plucing sod immediately following the mill when the soil 
was weL Livestock has been exduded from the llewl~{ established 
dmillageways, and this undoubtedly has been a fuctor in their rapid 
development. 

In 1940, bromc gmss was seeded ill the draillagewnys of wn.tersheds 
D-1 aud I-5S. The growth of the gmss was hardly noticeable 
during 1940 .:llld 1941, but by the summer of 1942 it was the pre
dominitting species in both wn,terwuys. Ther(' also WitS n.n appre
ciable amount of redtop, hut very little timothy. As these drainage
ways nre seepy, bluegrass has not become established, and stands of 
timothy have been short-lived. Under the conditions described, 
brome grflss nppears to offer excellen t possibilities itS waterway 
protection. 

http:drninngewn.ys
http:druiJUtgewn.ys
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'On two large drainageways on the station, drop inlet dams were 
constructed. The gullies above the first dam soon filled to the level 
of the riser by bank sloping mid erosion. A tHe line was subsequently 
insta.lled throughout most of its length. Bhl('grass has become very 
well established in tIllS Olle whereas on the other, which remains wet, 
only sloughgrnsses have been increasing. 

Sod struchltes.-Bluegrass sod has heen transferred from pastul'e 
lands to sta,bilizc gullies 01' drninageways. In most cases the sod 
hns been used a a supplement to tho seeding of the entire dminage
way, although in othcrs it ha,s been used in the f01'111 of fiUllWS for 
overfall stabilizntiOJl without npplication of ndditiounl treatment. 
The difJ'('l'('nL uses havo inc1ud('IL complete sodding, sod f11111WS, 
sod-lnnl1]> dnms. sod c]weks OJ' bn r1'i (' 1'8, and sod-hag checks. 

'rhe sod wns fil'st ('ut. with spndes, which was not. only slow and 
laborious, but. l'esull('(1 in pOOl' qunlit,Y sodding, due to the small 
sizc of the pi('('es n.nd their uneven thickness. This method was 
replaced by n sled-lype sod ('utling machine (27) which was pulled by 
hors(,s, tru('k or tractor, !lnd which ('ut .the sod into strips 15 inches 
wide nnd to n. uniform thickll('sS runging, as dC'sil'ed, from 1}~ to 4 
inches. ~ 

Complf'tc sodding on the stnlion hm; bC'ell confined to 11:'1'J'ac(~ 
outlets wlI('l'e l'lIllOf\' ('ould nol, b(' divC'rted hom th(' outlet for :1. 

sufficit-nt time fo\' fl, i;od to cl('YC']op fJ'OlJl seeding. Sat.isfnctory 
1'('sults W('I'(, secured when the sod was cut and plnced over :t tl'eatt'd. 
and clllli,"n.t('(1 soil. '1'11(' sod was hnndlecl in strips of "lor 5 feet 
in lC'nglh ",WI n, thieJGless of 2 to 3 lllches. These strips were placed 
crosswis(' of tilt' channel wi th Ow joints alt('l'J1atNl as ill laying bl'i('l" 
Th(' pIne'('d strips W(lJ'(' wrIl tf111Jp('d :md loose soil p1:1e('(1 in any 
crnc.ks hdwt'('n tItt' strips. Both wire stnples and. stnk('s hayf' beell 
us('cl to hold the sod in p]nce the first season. Th('i1' use was nppal'ell tly 
not Jlec('ssllJ'Y in mosl', (\asC's, nlthough they were considered a safeguard 
against high J'lIlloH velocities OCCUlTing sllOl'lly nft,('1' htying of Ow sod. 
E~l)(,l'ieJ)('(' indicn.t('d thlll thin sod strips pln.cecl on productive topsoil 
soon he'camp pC'rnulJl('ntly Sblbi]izrcl. Thicker sod (3 to 4 inchl's) 
appea J'('c1 lwUC'r s1Ii hod for l'l'plil('f'lllent on poor, eroded soil wh('l'e 
little if fill)" topsoiil'C'Jllllilleu. This type of sodding required 1 to 2 
num-llours p('r squnt'e ynrd for (·.Uttillg, hauling, and plncing. 

Sod ClIN'k horri('l's ns first constrlleted \\'e1'(' not satisfactory, as fl, 

l'('sult of tllp development of overralls below t;}w st,l'ips. This wns 
SOll1('whnt. nlJeyiated by thp lise of n, stepped ch('c](, although U1(' 
wa,t.cl'wn.ys thus ('Qlltrol1ed W('J'{' no(, ideally stnbilized. The extra. 
turbul('J]'('e of the l'llllofr n.t the' on'rfnll of (:ac11 ch<'ck lUIS conlimled 
to he f\. hnzH 1'(1 I'eq uir.ing fI Ul'JlJiOll nfter he:tvy runoff ruins. Sod 
hump (1:11118 nlld sod Jlu Il1('S hftyp b('ell us('d to advnn Lng(\ by the 
:Missouri Stull' Highwf\,y Depnrtm('J](. in t.he' control ofJ'Qadside 
dra.inngn ditehps, lis shown in figure 43. 

Sod-bng checks Wl're used in the ellrly yenrs of the stntion, but due to 
their cost they wero )'eplaced by the sod-strip barriers. 'rhe only 
,apparent ndvnntnges of the sod bn.gs over the sod strips wns in those 
cases where only extremely pOOl' q unlity sod wus n Yllilable. They had, 
however, the same disll(LYllutngc u.s the strip check in that when they 
did produce a dense sl.and of sod in the waterwlty, the wlltel'wlty was 
a series of steps, ench becoming It hnzard for future overfllll erosion, 

http:wa,t.cl'wn.ys
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instead of a channel of uniform or gently changing grade as produce<;l
by complete sodding or seeding. 

From ex:perience on the station, certain poinLs common to all blue
grass sod checks were evident. Sod of this grass 'will not live when 
placed in wet, seepy loeations; it will withstand fairly high runoff 
velocities provided the dil"ection of velocity is not cbanged on the sod 
itseH; bluegrnss soel as well as othel" crops call1lot bo expected to 
thrive lind give satisfactory protection when placed on soil devoid of 
available pla1l t nutricnts or withou t capacity for ahsorbing minfall 
for futme pIau t use; protection against tralllPing of livestock during 
wet periods is necessary if excessive maintenance is to he eliminated; 

l~lGum!l ,l3.-Sod-hump dams ill highway ditch adjOining tho station. 

and sod is the only practical repair matorial for slllall damaged places 
in wn.terwllYs and outlets. 

Trees.-A study to tost the control of dl'l)inagewl~Ys nnd gullies by 
use of tl"ees WliS stn,rted in 1931. Plantings of bln.ck lorust (Robina 
l>Seudoacacia,) wero made in gullies of fields II nnll L. Other plantings 
were made on sites in HaT,dson County for n. more extensive test. 

The spacing used was 2 to :3 fee! between and witbin rows. .All 
tests were spot 0)' localized plantings, confined to the bottom, sides, 
alld banks of the gullies. All but a few of the, locations received 
runofr from cultivu.ted Inncls. 'flHl trees·made excellent growth and 
survival In 1931 lind 1932, e..'(c~ept on wet locations in the boLtom of the 
gullies. Plantn,tions beenme illfestecl with tho locust borer in 1933. 
Drought periods in 1933-36, in combinl1tion with tho extremely close 
spacings of trees, borer infestation, and repeated denudation of leaves 
by grasshoppers, resulted in almost completo loss of the trees. 'fhe 
dead top growth was removed in 1937. 

, ' 
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A few o.f the ro.o.t gro.wths o.f the plantatio.ns were no.t killed and 
fo.rmed new sho.o.ts in 1937 and 1938. In 1941 a few scattered trees 
are present o.n the gully bl1nks. So.me .afe 15 to. 20 feet taH and are 
producing seed po.ds. 

The plantings o.f locust o.n the statio.n have not evolved jnto. gully 
co.ntro.l. They tended to ho.ld tho banks of the gully and to prevent 
their caving in, but relatively deep washes occuLTed in the bottom of 
the gullies between the trees on the banks. 

Plllntings made in two. 111l·ge hHlside gnllies o.f the Dtlle I1111·vey farm 
abo.ut 30 miles from the station were mo.re successful. The gullies 
were o.n lin IlpproximaJc lO-pel·cent slope and. extended ('Jose to. the top 
o.f the IJill. The druinngc IImas at Ule heads o.f tlH' gullies were less 
than 0.5 acre :rnd the fields hnd been retired from cultivation. These 
plantings were made in the spring o.f 1932. One gully received 
20-perccl1 t sup~'rphospul\.to fertilizer und the other wns plnn ted witho.ut 
b:eatment. 

.An inspcction of the plnntings was made in 1939 tlnd go.od eontrol 
of the hiIlsidc gllWes was in evidence. Thc gullies nppnrenily bud 
go.o.d drn.iunge as the trees were present over the ent;re aren. Co.m
parisons of the tree growth in the fertilized and unfermized showed 
that the fel'lilized plantings exceeded the unfertilized plnntings by 
23 pereent in Stflll(/, hy 14 pel·cent in height, und by 40 pel'eent in 
diameter. 

:,,\Yillow (8ali;l: Ili!/I'n) plantings W('I'(' made o.n the ravine of fidel L, 
belo.w the sitt' whl'l'e locusts were plnnted. The initiul plnntings 
Were nlso madc' in 1931. Good growth of the wjj]ows took place 
trutil 1934, when they wen' killed by drought. 'l'hcy nssisted in 
stabiljzing th(' guny to tlH' {'.xtent thnt a grnss eoVl'!." dt'Veloped before 
they wel'e, killed. Ohserv.atio.llS of willow growth in mlUW ravine and 
brnnch clraiJlngeways jn tb{' vicinity indicate thnt they are ell'edive 
in providing stabilization in Ihest' locutions. They tend to die out 
with cxtreJ1W temperntul't's and drought, but On<:e estnblishecl mltkc 
recurring gl'Owth from JJntul'lll seedings. 

STR.UCTURES FOR WATER DISPOSAL 

Temporary check dams.-Chcck (lams of posts, win', und brush wero 
originully design{'d to stllbilize guWes until Vt'getntion became estnb
lished. M any structures of tll is type. WNt' instnlled in ravines A 
alld B of the station, and in field drninagewllYs entering the ravines. 

The first brush structures were uSllnlly piles of bl'llsh plneed longi
tudinally in gullies with the hutts upstream and held down by rows 
of stnkes driven through them. Sometimes woven wire was placed 
over the brush a11d fastened to the stnkes to hold the brush in placo. 
Later installation consisted of single or double rows o.f posts across 
the guIl)T appro.ximately 2 t03 feet apart. Brush wnspacked be
tween the posts and held in pinee with wire. Brush nprons were 
usually placed below the post and brush dams and held in place by 
driven willow stukes. AlI of the brush structures required muin
tenan('(' ('ncll year os hol{'s developed in the rotting hrush. New 
brush hnd to be added frequently. 

The first wire cheeks installed were essentially fences of woven 
wire. The wire was set in the ground a few inches and from time to. 
time straw wns placetl on the upper side of the wire. The check~ 
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r
l"apidly filled with silt,aml cut around the ends, usually mo.ving the " 
gully i1 short distance to the side. New installations were then made 
in which the centers of the wire checks were~ lowered to provide 
sufficient weir-notch capacity to confinl' the runoff. Again they filled 
with soil uutil such time as straw rotted and hoks formed in the 
barrier. Almost constant maintenance to keep the fills fTom washing 
out was Tequired. )Vater falling OVeT the ched,s nlso cut holes imme
diatdy below the structures. Only a few checks on smaH drainage
ways of 5 acres or less have become stabilized with vegetation both 
above and below. 

One essential pt'inciple of gully control has been secm'cd fl'om the 
installntions, Ilamely, that water ('annot be lowered over temporary 
struct.ures without constant and costly maintennnce and that methods 
of tempornry gully control, which tend to develop a series of drops, 
arc undesirable. 

Wood struct'l1res.-In 1932, a d!lm built of 3-inchlcreosoted fir 
pllmks wasinstall(;·d on a drnillagrarca of 17 acrrs. The 8-foot 
piauks were placed verti('nlly uml bolted togcth('r with cross members. 
'l'he lower 2.5 fret of the plnnks were anchored in the bottom of the 
gUlly. A tmpczoidlll weir notch was providpd, und fl1l apron of 
concrete and rubble lIlllsonry was plnced below the Jam. The life 
of the structure as originally jnstnlll'Cl is estimated to be approxi
mately 18Yl·lu·s. This type structUl"l' Ilppeal"S to give good service, 
!Iud is easily instnlled, although its (!('onomy is qU('stiolUlble unless 
the III '~lber may be' obtaiJ)('d at. costs lowN' tlwn those' prevailing in 
the locality of the station. 

Cn'osoted bOIHds 2 x 12 inciH'S, plaeed at right ll11g1es to the direc
tion 01' wille!" travel .111)d fiw;;h with tIl(' ground slu-facc, were illstulled 
in several tcrrncc outlets and. 011(' field draillugeway on the station. 
'l'heir pmposc was to assist in stabilizing the channel until a grass sod 
could be' developed from seeding. Each board developed all ovedall 
below. They appeared to bea hindrance ruther than fLll nid, in 
developing the grussed channels. . 

Asphalt struct·u,res.-Scvernl asphalt structmes have been installed 
in gullies with drainage areas Tllllging fI:Qlll 4 to 30 acres. :Mi.'(tUTcs 
of eb·.y sand and asphnlt in the proportion of 1 cubic yard of sand to 
1 gallon of aspllnlt were lIsed in tIl(' structures. 'rhe materials were 
heated, mi.xed and. Il,ppliecl as flume or channel linings. Reinforcing 
of diamond-shaped wire chicken netting aud burlap was lIsed in the 
larger structures. The body of the linings w.as 3 to 4 inches thick, 
with the reinforcing lllllteri!ll in the center. The surfllC.CS of one of the 
structures was linpd with hurlap previously soakediJl hot asphalt. 
All structures were given a seal coat of fluid asphalt. 

A senl coat of asphalt wns requin'd each yen.r to prevent deteriora
tion of the smface by weathering. The IlInterials became soft l1,nd 
rather lI11stnble in hot weather, necessi tn.ting protection from livestock. 
Vegetal growth was also fOllnd to penetrate the linings, .and to lead to 
djsintiegrn,tion of the materials. The protective covering of burlap 
and nsphnlt diet llOt Jllaintain it sntisfl1ctOl"y bond with the sand

. asphalt mixture. The materials failed to withstand the force of 
ehanging flow direction at the strllctme npron, on nIl such structures 
installed. Aprons of concrete are at present used on the two remaining 
structul'es. 
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The usc of asphnlt as .a gully contl'ol matcrinl cannot be recom
mended on the basis of it;s performmlc(>. in these trials. 

Rock-masonry dams,--'fwo rock-lllilSOlllT dnms were cOlls/wcted 
in 1935, Th~ smnller structu.re is the straight wall Lype and the 
hU'gcl' is tIl(! m'ched wnH type, They hnve not required mnintenfinf!e 
and after 7 yen.rs tl18y arc ill excellen t condi tion, Thei I' selyice liffl is 
estimated to be tLminimull1 of from 30 to 35 years. Tll(}Y appCll!' to 
be a dU\'abh, nnd desimblc strllcture for locations where it is nec(>ssaTY 
Jo llmillt.nin :1 permllllCllt drop of 3 to .5 feet in the dl'nhJage system. 
This type of structUl'c is parliicIIlarly adn,pted to those localities where 
rock is n.vailn,ble on the· j'i\.l'J1l si t('. 

Ooncrete Iipillu)(I.YIi.-An UnfOl'lllt'd reinforced concrete spillwll,y 4 to 
(j inclu>s thkk was installed in 1932 to protect a drop of 5 feet below 

FIG 1:J!l~ 4A.~UJlfoml('d r('iJJfol'I'Nl-collcl'ef.c' spillway jll n. drajnage-way of 20 
acl'('s aft('J' .10 yellJ's of ;;Cfvic('. The st.ructure controls a drop of 5 feet. 

n. dl'ainnge Ill'e:), of 19.G acres. It has now been in pInce rOl' 12 years, 
nnd with minor l'epniL', is (>slima(,ed to luwe ii, life of over 20 yeurs. 
~Jaiu lenn.n('(' 10 dale hus consist('d of plncing 11. cu t-ofl' wnIl at the 10w<.'r 
edg(' oCtI\(, aproll. A few rllinol' chec];:'s have devdopE'd in the ('on
crete, but Uwy do not. nppeHl' to be or n, s<.'l'iolls nn.tul'l'. 'fhis spillwn,y, 
shown in figul'p 4;4, is lhr original of the prescnt "~[jssouri-Lype un
formed f1JIIll(' (33)," Spiltwltys of this type nppcn.L· weli adapted to con
trol of drops up to 5 01' Greet. They hnve the furthcl' udvantages of 
eCOllolllY of lHn,ieri:lls and nre Nl.sil)T nnd quickly ilJstnlled, 

A drop illld type oV('l'shot flum(' ",'HoS constructed over un eart,h 
dum in 19:37, ill place of the side spillwuyunfol'llled concrete flume 
which hnd Iniled. 'fhe flume was dE'signed to give it large disc1l1l.1'ge 
with n l'elfl,tiyciylo\\' hend, and to elimiuutc thc lISC of uU lIlnterials not 
used in cOllveynnce 01' runo1l' without sncl'ificing durnbility.Rcin
forced concrcL(' 3 to 4 inches thi(~k "lHS selected as the construction 
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111n tel'inl. The strllcture wos divided in to severn1 iniJependent units for 
installation, to eliminate the dnl\gcr of brenks It'om freozingnnd thnw
ing which would not'mally accompany tho thin section to bo used. The 
Shnl)(' was such thnt; the structure wouldtblend easily with tho soil nnd 
yegctation nnd could \)(' troweled into plnce with n. minimum of form
ing. '1'he lowet' section was to be n. slllall but efficient energy dis'
sipnlol'. 

Settle modds of tlte pt·opos('c! flume Wet·c 111fl.de of slwet. metal, tested, 
nn(lchnnged unti] the desir('(l perforlllallce was secured. The resulting 
structure is shown in figure 45. 

The flume was constructed in s('venindependent ullits. The inlet 
section wns instnllcd fil'st. The only concrete form t't'Cluircd for this 
section was fot' the sqnare port of the' drop. Th(' vl'iocit.y dissipntor 

I?JG URI, 45.--Drop-inlet type o\'el'shot flulUe dQ\'eloped und in:;;Lulled at the station. 

01' lower section wns instlilled tl('xt. Jt; was shaped lo throw the wnter 
upwal'd !lnt! outwnl'd insh'f1d of bnckwfl.l'd as with til(' ttlul'll-bnck 
type." 

UPPCl' nnd lowcr cUl-ofT wnlls wen' 11(\\:t illstlilled. Tll(' upper ono 
WllS locatcd on n. 2-to-1 $lop(' n.bO\Te' the' yeloelL}' c1H'ckn!~ the point 
of Lnngency wiLh n. lO~foot.l'fldills ClUTC from thp itlkL S('CtiOll. Tho 
lowpt'·cu!j-off wall was glll<,'ed midwilY beLwt'cn the upper cut-ofT wall 
and the velociLy dl('t;.k. The middle spillway section wns illstnUed 
h('foro the UPIWl' [lllli lower S('CliOIlS, so ns to help jnlining tho other 
two sections. The' concrd.e' was pinel'll Oll llH' sidt' wnll hefore pln.cing 
on the bottom of the SpillwH,y section. COnSlil'llClion joints wcre left 
between the spilh\'lW sections nnd til(' cut-oIl' walls. These wero Intel' 
filled wi t11 nsphnlt. 

Both wovcn-wil'(' llnd steel-bal' reinforecmcn Ls WCI'C used in the 
spillw:ty sections. 'rile woven wjt·c scrved to hold the cOllcrete in 
place on the slope before setting. Only slicel bill' reinforcing was 
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~used in the other parts of the structure. The flume remains intact 

.after 7 years of service. . 


Farm poMs.-Five farm ponds have been located on the station. 
'!£heyall drain cldtivnted nrear: ranging from 10 to 30 acres nnd arc 
~used as aids to gully control, as well as it source of water for live
s.tock. Their drainage nt'eas, while under cultivation, nre weUpro
tooted by supporting practices, such as terracing, C·QntOl1l'ing, nnd 
.~trip cropping, and siltntionis not excessive. 

The general practice in the locality of the station is to place the 
·ponds on grassed drainage areas of fJ'Om 2 to 5 ncres. Tltislh~S been 
highly satisfactory, becn.use u. lm:ge volume of tIl(' storm rtmoff from 
this type area is stored in the ponds. Little or no spillway protection, 

. beyond diverting a small n1l1mlllt of rUllo!f from the earth fill has heen 
necessary. These smnH ponds arolls11ll11y located well lip on the 

. , hillside . 
Observations of ponds 011 the station indicu.te that with the aid of 


conservation practices, ponds may be successfully used on lUI'ger 

drainu.ge nreas. This procedure docs not l'eplac(' building of small 

ponds higher on the slope reaches, buti extends their ru.nge of usefulness 

.to larger nrens, particulnrly for gully controL POnClS 10cnted on the 

Jarger drainage areas have been plaeed on relatively flnt pOl,tions Qf 

the drninngeway to afford protection and nssist in stabilizing ravine 

gullies below. Large quantities of water are stored at these locations, 

with relntively low dams. They ha.ve made excellent habitati:\ for 


,;fish and wn.terfowl. Those with the larger drainage areas have been 

protected .by mechanical outlets. Sewer tile with the detention 

,reservoir-type dam or concrete and sheet metal flumes with the more 
conventional pond dams have beenl1sed successfully for this purpose 
on the station, 

Farm ponds have been one of the most popular con.3ervation prac
tices on the Shelby soil. In the 5-year period from 1935 to 1940, 
thebnilding of ponds in Harrison County has increased rapidly. 
The construction of 300 ponds was reported to the county agent in 
1940. Sixty of these Were fenced nnd piped to livestock watering 
tl1nks. 111194.1 the num bel' of new ponds const.ructed was 400. Four 
professional pond diggers have residencein the county. Other ponds 
are built with farm n.Jld county-owned equipment. . 

Drop-inlet dam.s.-The first 1m'ge gully-contI-ol· structure on the 
station wa.s constructed in t.he spring of 1930. Tlris was a drop-inlet. 
dam, placed at the lower end of ravine B J which drains an area of 65 
acres. A 4-foot corrugated pipe was so placed on the side of the 
gully that a concreto riser of only 4.5 feet was necessnry. Four con • t 
crete seep coUaTs were also plnced along the length of the tube. An 
earth fill, with fl. top wid.th of 12 feet, n.nd fl. mn,ximum height of 15.5 
feet completed the structure. The earth fiU had side slopes of 2 to 
land a volu1l1o of approximately 650 cuhic yards. An emergency 
side spillway wa.s located 2 feet above the top of the riser. The top 
'of the eurth dam serves ns 11. fl1l'l~l roadwltY. The pOt'ti.on of tho gully 
above the dmn was sloped by grading OPCl'I1tiOllS in the fall of 1932 
an~l the spring of 1933. A lino of 4-inch drain tile WitS also instnlled. 

Cross-section and profile views of the gully are shown for the 
. original condition in 193Q, after grading operations in HJ33, and again 
in 1939 after the fill materials have been stabilized by vegetation, in 
figure 46. It is of intorest that the fill materials havo assumed an 
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almost uniform grade of, 0.007 foot per foot for a dist~nce()f approxi
mately 750 feet above the iiilet of the soil-saving structure.Tlte 
remainder of the gully) where the slope is in excess of this figure is At 
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present subject to channel formation. The gully in 1930 and th~ 
reclaimed gully in 1942 are shown in figure 47. 

A drop-inlet dQ.Il1 in ravine 0) completed in 1934, serves a drainage 
area of 100 acres. The dam is 12 feet high, 125 feet long, 60 feet 
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FIGURE 47.-11, Ravine B before control work was started in 1930; B, the same 
• gully in 1942. 

wide at the base, and 5.feet wide at the top. 'rhe drop-inlet culvert 
is 4 x 4 feet and has an 8-foot riser. 

The drainage area of the structure is well protected by vegetation 
and terrace systems, consequently, little soil has been deposited in 
the reservoir above the dam. The water surface of the reservoir has 
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formed a stable point ln the ravine, and vegetal COVill' at present 
covers the remainder of the gully bottom. This vegetal cover js 
predominantly sloughgrass, Profile readings in 1941 show the gully 
to be stable at a slope of 1 foot per 100 feet. 

The use of drop-inlet dams, jf strategically pinced, affords a method 
of stabilizing many active ravine gullies. Such struetures, while 
high in initial cost, will often protect several overialls entering a 
large gully, und consequently, are more economical than several 
smaller stru("tUl"l'S wllieiI may accomplish the same purpose. Their 
present use js largely limited to hig}l\my systems, where they are 
gully-control measures, in addition to being a. part of tmnspol·tl1tion 
systems. 

Comparati,Je cost oj Sil'uctul'es.-Thr original ('ost, actual mainte
m:',nce cost, the Jife expectaucy, and Juture untieipatcd maintenlmce 
cost, of variolls type gully control structures located on tllC s.tation 
are given in table 43. It is to be noted that dl"Op-inlet culverts, a 
detention 1"esc1"voil', and unformed flume %illch('s thiek :have been 
the most ('collomjcal '1'he basis of comparison is the cost in dollan, 
of proteetillg a I-Joot v('rtical drop On n. draillngp al·('1t of 1 acre for a 
period of 1. year. 

TAl1LE '.l3.-Cost of v<tI"ious stlllctllreS, SoiL COl1servation Expfrimcl1t Station, 
Bethany, Mo. 

---_.' -~-,------.---~ 
Structures I Druin3!(C l --~- I !~ ~ 

1-----1------1 I g <> 

i I I ' II }\\nilllc- I I ~ -=: 
~ r I nunce ! !.2 Vi .2 ~ 
-= ~ l' '! ~ -<' .~ .g ~~---T<~-l ~, g~ ~ hKilld Description _ 1 

~ 2;'_=~. 1,:;1~1"',iS!gi';;;:§- I" - ~ .- I '"'I" ~I ~_. - g; ~!:~J.gt·~2.~~-
- ..- ;..l:~'!Jrl-' ..c\-.,.-::~.;_. 0 

l~- _==_J-=- i~~;:_i~:~I:J):I.:~l.:--I'~ 
'J'CllIIJornry cll('cks Di~rardcll oak posts, wire, A ere,' . /IIr., ,/IIr., /IIr.,! 

allli brush ' .••• __ 1\):\1 Ii 8 17 I 11.2~I:lO.;j;,]O.00 12 1,1\320.032I l
lfe<hrcpoSlsrwire,ulIdhrush_ 1035 G 15 15 '1:10.1° 13.7512.5.00/20 4,500 .0:19 
J)ollbl,' h~t gO posts, wire, ! 

Illlll hrush .... _, ... """ 1!l32 I 30 2}~131.(jO s. 751 10. 00, 2.'i 1,875 .027 
1 

IJ1crmanant and ('rcosolll tlirlped :l·in. plunk 1 I
:-emi-r)crmoncul dUIII..... .. '" .' ••_. 1032 17 Ii 70.2:110 ! 0 IS 1.8.10 .O:18 

llubble·rnusollrydum....... HI:l5 21.; .tn !l758 0 5.(XI :l0 3,510 .029

1){ubblo·rnusonr~· durn. ..... lIlas I; -I :H. ,01 0 '2.00 35 8-10. O~O 

ASjlhan nnd Sand flume (3- I 
·lin.thickl. .... .. 1!l:ltl II S ZII. 01_), l:l. 00. 10.00 10 S80 .059 

A~phult and. sand flulllo (:1
'1 in. Ihick) .... ,._.... 10:1U 1 ~S (;~~ U7.9'1·15.5" 10.00,12 2,18-1 .010 

UnforlJled concrete Jlulllo I 
(.I-tiin. thick)..._.. .. 1032 10.0 5 33. 15:15. 251 15. OO!- 20 1,000 .032 

·t;n(orrucd concrete sid" I \ 
sJ)illll'uy (1~-2 in. thick). 1032 10 1;) on. tJO,i15. 00' _"j' 5 1,235 .092 

Concret.e drop·inlet flume , 
Gl-lin.thick).. "~ .... _ ~~ !O:n 10 14 12H.OOr 0 il.'iOO' 2.5 fi,G50 .021 

c flr.~l~got\::~~d~~~ectig:~~~~ . I' l I I 
work).. ...... __ ..._... 19~IO H). 0 22.00 () ! . I a 4J2 .0.53 

Sheet·metal flulJlo .._....... W:lIl If> 2.5.00,0 1I2.00i 12 1,080 .O:H 

Dotention reservoir (Hoot I I! 1 

$,'wcrtilr) -""-' 19:JO I 20 1'1.' It5:1.0';,.. 5. 00,'.'. Iii. 00 2"110,150 .017
Drop • inlet eull'"rt (cor· I . 

rugutclll" 1030 I li5 i 12 ',251. 05!'50. 00!. 10. 001' :1° '2:1,400 .OJ:! 
Droll·inlet cull'('rt (con ! 1crc!c)._.•.••"....... IO:J.J Ii 100 8 j025.02,O !50.00, 50,40,000 .017 


Costs shown do not Include placing of earth tills. I 
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l'ue lines for draina!le of silt depOfn~ts.-A line of 4-ineh drain tile 
was placcrl in tlH' fill material abovc a drop inlet cuI vert on ravine Bill 
1933, as shown in figure 46. Its purpose was- to give' drainage which 
woulcl encourage desirable types of vegetal growth, audflossib1y cause 
the fill material to assume an increased gradient from the dam below. 
Bluegrass is the predominating plant growth on this soil deposit of low 
gradicnt, while the fill material in raville C ·without.n. tile liJle and 
.above n. similar drop-inlet dam has a vegetal coycr in which slougbgrass 
}Jredominn.tes . 
• 1'ue and sod clumnellinin!/.--In the winter of 1938, concrete half 
tile were pr.·ecast in the station shop. The tile were 4 feet in length, 
had an inside diameter of r foot, aud a wrul thickness ranging from 

FlGURB 4S.-Half-tile and sod-channcllining for diversion-dike outlet. 

3 inches at the bottom to 2 inches at the edges of the half section. 
They were reinforced with woven wire and had flanges at the ends 
for overlapping sections of adjoining tile during inst:tllation. 

The half tile were installed as a diversioll-eJjJ"e outlet in 1939 on fl. 

7.5-acre drainage area of field F to convey ruuoJ[ to a Iarm pond. The 
tile will carry rWlOff from the drainuge area at the approximl1.i:erate 
of 0.8 inch per hour. On the basis of runoff from terraced areas on the 
station; the size ·of the tile would have been sufficient to carry 90 per
cent of the total runoff occurring during the last] 0 ycnrs. 

The plan was to install sod strips 1110ng the edges of the tile to pro
vide for added ca.pacity. Before these strips were installed n. 7-yen.r 
intensity-frequency storm occurred. The tile wefe overtopped and 
earth wnshed from ruong theil· sides, but they retained their position 
on the slope. This soil was replaced n.nd the sod lining installed as 
originallyplal1lled.The capacity of the tile has been exceeded, and the Ii: 

sod has successfully carried It portion of runoff during four subsequent i 
i 
t 
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storm periods. The sod growth has been found to lap OVCl: the edges 
and to make a good bond with the tile. TllC installation as it stood'in 
1942 is shown in figure 48. 

Di'cersion dil.:es.-The term tldiversion dikes" is usually applied to 
large terrace-like chllllIlels drnining land areas greater than normally 
drained by un individual terrace. The seven di version dikes installed 
on the station have been used to divert runot[ of slllall areas on neigh
boring ia,rms, to divert runoff of the station barn lots, and ill con
junction with experimental conserva.tion practices on fjeld-sized areas. 
Table 44 gives the speciIIications of the different dikes, tIle aretLs they 
drain, and the type of outlet uSf1d. 

TAllT,E 44.-Stalion d'iuersion dikes 
"'+, ---,~~"'" ~'~'- ~"""~__' __"" __r ___ • __•• _""""," , ......... .--40,,,,,,._..___ 


!
" t ! ;Spl!cifi(:ations, lower 200 

1 I. J~et. 
1.Ot'llLiott ~ lJmiung(' Tolul i------'---.·---_ 'l'}'~}\! of t)llth\t

t nr('H lengLl); 
; i Cross·SC·('. nl1Hlc JJI.!r 
j 1 i !.ion IIr~lI rOOL 

--------:-- .~.~ ...~.- 'l-'~-f----'-~ .---.-- ---.....-.--~-,--
AUe,y I' Feet ISqllflre }eet Fool 

Fa-B. !!.S 080 5 O.()I7 J3ltWgrass(lllsillrc.
l't1-C .. 2.1 J 410 7 .010 Do. 
}"ield F .••.• .... _. i. 5 3~5 10 .008 Combination "'Uleretc tltlll sod. 
].'iclll L L 6 5:10 9 .002 Grtlssed \\,Iltcc\\'ur. 
Field Q: 

3 north ..... 5.4 1.350 IS .()()5 Sod chuunel. 
350mh ... ·1.0 1,a·1O 15 .004 Dn. 
4 south. ·1.1 1,350 13 .OOS Do. 

Th(' Pn-B dik(' ]"c(,l'i \-('s runoff from the stntion hn.I'Il 10Ls ilnd drive
way. The elwllll('1 IU1s bN'1l scour:illg town.nl the outlet, end) due to 
exc('ssiye grnde and lilCk of n. saLis[acl;ory stalJ(l of \'C.'getation in the 
chnnnd. This part of tll(' dike pnss('s thr'ough n. spnrsdy timbered 
pnstuL'('. Cattle sp,eJdng OJ(' shade' of UI(' tr'N'S luwe lmmplt'd out the 
grnss onc'h Smll111l'1'. Cutting .is ~llso taking pll1ce to n, limited extent 
ill the pnstul'e sod below tlH' outlet of tiJ(' chunncl. Prjor to 1937 t1 
sc(:Lion djrectly u.bo\'c thp dikp was de\'oid of vegetn.tion due to im
propel' location of n. stock tunk. This mudc Jlccessary the frequent 
l"l'l110vul of sill fl'0111 the elUlJJJ1el to preven!, overtoppillg of the ridge. 
.Moyillg Lhe tank illJd vegetatillg this nren: eliminntNl the difficulty. 

Thl' pllstur'(\ C dike chnllud hus become welll'sLublished with grass. 
There is no evidence of erosion in the challnel itselJ or directly below 
the ou tlet on the sod of the pllsture. 'rhe drainage n,rea is perrnnnently
vegetRled. 

The e]HI.IUlel of field F has scoured to a lillli ted exten t. Tlw runoff 
currjed by this dik(, has been high as it has been from eroded land 
across the pl"Operty line, fl'om n.bout 600 fe<.'t of one of the station 
roads, and fl"Om Jour cuILiyatec1 terruces. A coyer of grass bas not 
b('l'll seemed in the channel. Some scouring has resulted from the 
high velocity of the runoff water in the chaunc!. 

The dike on field L receives runoff front a pasture and meadow slope. 
Its purpose has been to diYert runoff of this upper pn.l't of the slope 
ft'om th(, wtl.terway and strip-crop aren. below. Tills dike was located 
about 12 fect vcrticnJly below the ridge top. It has performed satis
factorily wi tho u t scouriug or silting of the channel nnd without erosion 
in the outlet. 
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The diversion dikes of field Q are terraces atrlouble the recommended 
vertical spacing. They nre cultivated with the remainder of this field 
except for it pcrmanen t meadow buffer strip directly n.bove the channel. 
There has not been visible scouring or excessive silting in the chnnnels. 

The diycrsioll dikes of fields, F, L, und Q, und of pusture B luwe 
been of mn.terial assistance in revegetnting the drainngeways dil'ectl}T 
below. They have provided supplementary protection nt low cost 
in the e~l)erillle]) Lal application of conservation practic('s on fields L 
and Q. 

:From this experience with diversion dikes, it is npparenl; that tlw>' 
operation, without (\xc('ssi\'(~ Illaintenanee, requires ni1 arpa of gra,,' 
above Uw channel 01' some other method of preycnling lhe fonnntion 
of sjlt dC'posits in HIP channels. Gmdes in excess of 0,005 foot 1)1>1' 
foot m'e 110L desirable if the chamlC'l is to hp cultiynted or if it. callnn' 
be satisfactorily wgetilted with grasses. The outlet problem is pm, 
lically the snme a.s fOl' tetTaces. 

HYDRAULIC STUDIES 

Studies of the retarding influenee of vegcta,lioll Oll the flow of waU.. 
hnve been made on term.('p outlets lind duumds, Sueh studic's ha"', 
all been mad(' ill the Jield from storm TUDOfl'. The ret,:) rdn11(,c coeF· 
('ient; n ill tll(' :'Jannin1; fOl'muln'l 

T.YI 1.4SuR'·' "'.',",~-,,,,,.=-- 1'7·· 
n 

in whieh r equals veloci ly ill feet P('l' s('('ol1d I Jl equnls hydl'l1uJic 'I':ld i;< 
in fectl S equtI,ls energy grndient in J('e! pN' footl nnd 'II pClunls retnr 
ance codlicien thus I)pen USNI as a gnge of ellallllell'ou1;hness. 

ReiOI'(/allCl' of blueg1'ass terrace outlets.-Dn.tu secuJ'Pd prior to 19:~, 
.' on hluegrnss term('c outkts 011 slopes ranging Jrom 7 to 12 percell:, 
consisted of pettk discll:1J'gC' 1'll,tps and llmxilllurn depth of flow reil(ful~•. 
in the challllPls. TLI(' slop(I of the chalUle1 wns tlSSllll1f'd to coincidt' 
with llw e11('I'1:,'1' gradient and substitution of these data, in the Mi1JUUl'1! 
fOl'lIlul:l was mntle' for:34 channel flows. The flYel'nge ya.ltw of ?l, wn" 
found to be 0.075 with YH.riatiolls from 0.024 to 0.24. In general. 
the smnUel' values were sl'<:ured from new outlets ltlI;\·ing only it tile!! 
young stnnd of yegeLaLion. 

Two bluegrass ou tiets, oue on field G haying. a 12 percen t slopel m:,! 
the other on terraced wn.LC'l·shed D-2 with n, 5,0 percent slope, wel" 
CilCh equip]wd with a, ]!'rj(·7, HouL l'eeordl'I' jn 1938. The re('oJ'de" 
were plil('ed u.t till' side' of tlil' channels to gin a ('ontinuous depti~ 
reading of chaJJllelll()\\', while· Parshnlll'n.tf'-nH~asuring f1ulJl('S :tt tI., 
cud of the OlltieLs gn,\'(' fl. eonLiuuous record of the disehtll'g(·. 

A storm of 7-ye:11" ft'('quellcy occurred on Jtllie 2.1, 1939, whe, 
bluegl'flss was at its maximum growth stnge.Fol' shnllow flows tb, 
grass remained erect !lnd created excessive turbulcnce. Valucs of I! 

both chunnels approxillHtted 0.55 for this eondition. Blut:'grass. Wi',:, 
flattened out on the, 12-perce.ut slope when the flow depth renehed o.;~ 
ioot. A flow depth of 0.3:3 ioot subsequently resulted in a minimum 
value of n of 0.65. Blucgrnss flaLtened out on the 5.9 pereeu{ 
outlet at n. How depth ,0£ 0.6 foot. rrhe minimum vnlue of n wus 
0.095 at a flow depth of 0.62 foot. The vnIlIes of 11 during rcecssio' 

http:12-perce.ut
http:outlets.-Dn.tu
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flow increased uniformly with decreases in flow depth, again reaching 
0.55 at 10\V' stnges, when the entire body of tbe bluegrass was incorpo
ra.ted thwughout the flow. Datu. for this pnrliculur ram were calcu
lnted h.\' using the outlet sl0])<, us the valD(' of8 in tbe ~JanniDg 
formula, itS only 011(' recorder 'wns JOCllted in ench outlet. 

In 1940 Hnother Fl'it'y. wlltt't: slng(\ r('('order WflS added to each of 
the two outlets to form It test section Trom 'which Ow slope of the 

.40r-------.--------.----------------------~ 

I 
b 
o\, 

I CD®®-Terrace channel 4-1 IBed sl~pe~.0034 foot per fool 

c 
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.\---1@-Bluegrass terrace outlet D-2 
!

\ . Bed slope-.059 fool per foot 
Q) 
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Q) 
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R-Hydraulic radius in feet 

CD Terrace channel 4-I-Malure second-year timothy meadow, 6/21139 

® Terrace channel 4-I-Molure wheot,6/9/41 

® Terrace channel 4-I-Corn 4 inches high, 6/10/40 

@ Bluegrass terrace oullet D-2- Heavy bluegrass at maximum growth 

stage,6/9/41 

_ FlGUlU; 4!l.-Rctllrd:1.Tlc('-cocmci('nt:s~of -,"ogetal clll1nnei)inings. 

waler surfnce nnd en('rgy grndiellt eOllld bl' eulculnted. Flow occulTed 
on the 5.0 percent outkl from n. ruill of .Julle 9, 1941. Bluegrass was 
ngain beltvy nnd at a lt1a:ximum growth stilge. Vnlu('s of n during 
the grndlHl,l Tfiryingflow of hydrog'l':lph recession : '~ded 11 minimum 
value for n of O.llS 1'01' a hydmulie rn.c1ius of 0.52 foot. The rl1nge of 
values for this rUlloff period is shown ill figure 49. The)' nre believed 
to approach the 1llnSimUlll l'l'tnl'dnn('e whi('h hea....}' hhl(\grass will 
afford, in tile ::illelby soil region. Vn1ues of n were slightly higher 

61u(l;;J-4;:;~--O 
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when the energy gradient detcrminedhy thc ~In.nning Iormula during 
recession flow was uscd for S instead of thc C'hnnnel grade. 

Retal'damce oj vegetation in terrace chnnneZs.--'l'elTU('e chanllcl 4'-1, 
having a lcngth of 2,450 fcet nnd a drninng(' Hrca of 3.:34 Hcrcs, wns 
equippcd with two ('hnnn('l wat{'l' stage recorders und a 3..foot 
type H flume, in 19:38. The test section is 150 fect in lc·ngth 
.and its tW('mg(' slope 0.0:34 foot per foot. Hydrnulie dntu for the 
ivIaulling formula 11l'(' secUl'l,d hy n'('ollstl'lIeting lli(' runoff hydl'ogmph 
to compC'l1snU' for tile timl'.lHg in lllNISlIl'l'fll('nt lH'twl'('1l lli(' l('st s(>(~ .. 
tion fwd tlll' rate m('lIslirillg 1Iul11(' nl UI!' ('lId of tlir 1(,lTI1(·('. Only 
values for the gmdunlly vari('dllo\\" during ilydrognlpll l"(\("('ssion nn\ 
prescntcd. ThiR ('limiultt(,s UJ(' oYt'rlnnd lIow ('nkri}lg th(' tpst section 

.from 01(' int('rtt'ITilc(' Hr('n. dUL'illg the storm. Vn.lll('s of n. hav(' he('1l 
secUlwl on 2...\T('tIL· .. old t imonlY l11l'nciow, m;l llln' wheat, illId ('om 4: 
inchcs high. All vnhll's al'(' showll ill 1'(,1atioll to llH' hydl':wlie radius 
by the eurv('s of figuI'(' Ml. 

Thc vnlu('s of 11 JOl'lhp mnlul'l' 2"Yt'nr..oJd timothy nl('u<iow n.ppronelI 
the maximum l'('l:lrdtllif'C whielt v('grlntioJl will produ('(' .ill llH' l('ITncl' 
chall1l0J. Till' flow OIL <,orn ground nppl·O;l(·JH's LJI(' minimum YiI]U(' of 
n which will hl' ('x1)('ril'n('('(1 in atl'ITUC'l' ('hunnl'l. Th<, {'ol'llll('ight of 4 
inchcs pro<iul'(,d litt!t" if any, rl'tnl'ciHII{'(' ,\'11('11 lhis l'('('onl was s('('ur('(1 
in 1940. TIt!' flo\\" Oil llHlturl' wh('nl in IfHI l'('suit('ci .in II (,01lSlU11t. 
\'nitl(' for 11 of 0.17 for vnlups of tlH' hydmuJil' r:ldills lip to 0.45 fool, 
which was tll(' 1l1:lximum 8('('111'('(\ from the nlllofr l)('rio(/. .\. JI1 11 dn.. 
mentnl difTl'l'('n('p in Ule r('l:lrd:ln('(' or wll(':ll unci limotll\T is 1I0ted. 
This is attributed io tlll' filet lhnl mnlUl\\ wllPul is an open, uniform 
type of vt'getaliYl' growth in wllidl !lIe ratio of thl' Yl'gelatiYl' surfU('P 
retarding runof}' lo the' h~'driluli(' rndim' l'('ll1nins nlmost ('onslnnL wilh 
incl'cas('s in tItp ynlul' or lill' hvcimnli(' rndiw..;. .:\/ntl!n' timothy hus 
gradufltions of density of Y('geinti\'p growlh from n maximulll tiL tilt' 
ground surJ:W('. Th(' densily of vl'gptntio11 in tilt' l1eross sl'("tion or tIl!' 
flow nr('n (k('r('1ls('s witlt illl'renSl's of tIlt' hvclrnuJic milius. 

From tIl(' stllrii('s ('on<luC'tl'd in ll'ITIl(,I: ('hnnll('ls !Inti ()Utll't:" it is 
nppnrC'lll thnl thl' rplnnlull(,(' l'o('{Ji<,il'nt Ii in !lll' .:\rallllillg formula is n 
function of plnnt growth ('htll'nct('ris(i('~, !lIe {'(reels of w.hieh Y:tIT wilh 
changes of ,c,', R, fllld \ r. 

\r.vmIlSIIIW STLI>I E:S 

Eight smnll Hgri(,lIluml wnlt'I'shpds, Ynryillg in sizl' from :2 to 8 n('l'Ps, 
comprisc n. sludy o[ the ('fl'c'('t or land liSt' III tel (,OJlSl'l'YlltiOtl practic('s 
ollrunofr fl nd erosiOll. 

Plans for (·sta hlisltm(\J1 t of UI(, WII terslll'(is W('I'(' dpY(']opt,d and S(,Y(,1l 

of thcm wen' hid 011 t d uriJlg th(' p('riod, lu;.W-:~4. '.l'hey\\'el'P equipp('(1 
with Pnrshnll rnlp Jlleflsuring f1Ulll('S nnd Rnlllser silt snmpl<'rs ns 
fllnds permittl'cl. Two of !Ill' wnll'rshec!s 'n'I'p lllHler ll1t'llSUl'elU('lll ill 
1932. By 19:34:, seven w('rp undt'l' 11ll'llSUI·('T!l('nl. i\. ('olltour..furrowcd 
bluegruss pnsturc Wit l('rshl'ci ,yns n<ickcl ill 1 g:~G. 'l.'his lu U('r wn tt'l'shcd 
will not bc dis('ussed in this seelion ns the' l'elntiYc1x short 1)('riod of 
reconls is eov('t:ecl ill nnolher R('('Cion of this n'port. 'J'.\'pil'lll l11rHsur.. 
ing equipJlwl) t instnlln lions n 1'(' shown ill figu)'(' :30. 

Ohll,l'nl'teristies or Ule' wnlt'rsitl'cls, hydrologiC' d.nln, th(' cropping 
pl'llcti('('s, soil tL·l'nlmellt.s, n lid (he l)('rio<l or l'('('ordfl for ("lcll arC' shoWII 
ill n,PPt'uciix, tables 52 f1lld GS-7,3. 
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F1(lURE 50,-'1'.1)(' type of m('a~lIl'iIlI!-('qllipm(,llt installations lIi'('d in the watershed 
studies; eon lOll red lI'i1t('r!<lwd 1)- I to (he I('ft and (t'fTat'('ti lI'at(,f'I:'hed D-2 on the 
right. TIll' ~ilt box on \Yat(~I'$hcd D -1 is 80 feet in hmgth, 

JJi.~clJ,~sil/ll o( (lJlIllwl ({<Ita ,--AH'l'fi!l:{' n 1\l1l\H I dntn from the wfiter
sit{'(ls OVel' n pc'dod of ,\'l'IlI'S :lfl'ord S01I1(' illtt'l't'sting' ('ontrnsts, nltlJOugh 
lllt'," do not p('rmit n pn'eis(' vvnluati.ol\ ot' till' vHrious mnjol' {'ontrol 
pl'l\di('('s ldQ.Il{', due to the j)n'::)('I)('{' of 01111.'1' VHl'i:lhh':-;, rl'lIes(' dnta 
tHe ill('luc!t·d in table 4;i, 

]{d~'ITing- to lh(' lahh' of 1l'v('I'nge nllllllH.1 dntn it will h(' notC'd thut 
for the fl-:n'lu' V('['iod 19:~4 -42, terrat'ed pnstul't' (Pit-A) hnd Slightly 
](,55 1'Illlofl' and g'I't'ntt'I' soillo5s thull th(' lIndistlll'b(,d pasture (Pit-B), 
A slud,' of amounts for individunl V(,HI'S shows that both watel' find 
soil loss W('J'(' aPPl'reinhl,'" g'rentN fl'01l1 UIl' tCITH('pd pnstul'(' during 
19;~4, or tiJr )'Pfll' followiJ)g t('I'I'I1('(' construction, Durillg tlH' following 
8-Y<'IU' period 1'ulloll' fJ'om the t('rrn('ed P11Siul'(' nY('I'ng('(i 82, nnd soil 
Joss :iG l)('I'('("llt of thnt from [h(' undistuJ'\)C'd pnstul'(', During the 
pNiod 19:32-:~5. pnstlll'(' (Pn-B) lwei soil ]055('5 nYc'l'nging 1.85 tons pel' 
11('1'(' P,'I' yenr, During- tll(' ]kl'iori 1!);~(\-'42 fiHT n,v('J'ng<'d onl.r 0,06 
lon PC'I' :lCI'l' rilH' 10 til{' (']iminl) lion of gully erosioll which occulTed 
on t1w lower portion of the wllt(,J'slwd during tbe t'ndy period of 
ll1('ilSU 1'~'meJlL 

Amnrk('d coulntd is nlso ull'ol'(l("(/ 11y ('omplIl'ing' Jossc's from wl1ter
sht'ds .0-:3, I-58, and Pn. ,B, dUl'ing tile' pC'I'ioel 19:3:3-42, TL'he strnight
.row funning pr:leticC'd on wHtc'rshrd 1)-;3 lllls proclu('ed nppreeiuhl,r 
more' 1'unof], tlllIll ('ither lIlt, wnte/'s]l(,d ('ropped to nlfn1fn. or retnillC'd 
in bhH'grnSS, ~L'lle soil ]055 is also l1U1Jl~r limes gl'('nt<'L' nlld npproxl
lllnLC'ly t'q IIivukn t to n.Ioss of 0,2 inch pel' Y<'IU', 

i,' 

~ .' ~ 
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T.\BLE 45.-Averages of ann1/Ul dal(L from 'walcr.~heds in various land use and with 
different conservation practices fol' 8Tlccijicd pcriods of ye,ar.s 

,-,-'-"'.--. -·----·'rl'C~i~,~ ;!i--.-~'I'-lr-"T' 1\, Soil loss 

Wnlershed' 
dcsigl)ntior! 1I11Ijol" Ilruclicc 1 t. .Of.\ Hamia 1 , l'l'rcent pcr ncrej rrcor<ls AlIlount Of 

I • rainfall 

-----,---'~-~------------i_;_T~i--;;;::--l lllcl,e.! I~I~ 
Pn--A HhJtl~rnss, l~I"l'nCt!tl _ _.. jmH-I~ J :m~45 ~ 2.:10 I 8.0 \ ~O.94 
)'n-B ' B\uCgl'IISS,lllidistul"llCd ..' JII:J.I-12' 21'.26! 2. liS s.sl 3.62 
1)-3 HOllltillll, 110 suppit'lIlI'ntnl PI·II('li(·I'~. 19:1:1-12 29.41 : ·l.l1ti I HI,9 , 211.118 
J-5S Alfnlfn 1st. 5 yell/'s, Onts-Ic~PI'!ll'7.11 2t1 JI/:I:I-12 i 211.71 , :1.82 ' 12.!I :I. 18 

fi )'l!HrS. 1 i I 
Pn-B Bhll,lvrnSS, ulldisllll'hc<1 Hla~1-"2 ~ 20,,47 I 2. on I •• tlO 

])-3 Hotntioll, 110 SUPP\I'IIlI'ntlll prtlctiecs 10:35-12 28.95 : 4. Ii. '\ 
 2.1.2fi 

1l-1 /{otlltiOIl, cuntollrl'd 19:10-12 ' 28.811 :,1. III 2. in 

t.J·1 Hotnllon, slriIH:rClPPI:d J9:liH2 211.:12 , :1. J7 1\ 
 1.09 

1)-2 ' HotnlinIl, tl'rrn('('d wao"','!!' 2S~ ii a.2i .55 


! [{('fl'r to nJlPl'l\dix lnhll' ;;2 for uII(lilil)nnl nU'inbll's lind SllCl'ifil'lIlionS of (hn wnll'r~IIl'ds lind t.o n"pendi" 
Ulhlt.g IlS-751t1r (~rnppinJ!, yil'1(I, nnd IllHHlnl <lutu. 

! L()s.~t.s \\'l're rrlntiwly hi!:h during I'('wg('llltinllhfllrcn disl\lJ'lI~d iu 11'1,),IIl·ill~. 
3 ll1eludrs l\ulI~' l'rnsiou pri<w to wan. 
I HunlilT nud ~nilloss WI'I'~ npprl'cinhl~'less durin!; lust 5'Yellr p('riod. (Sec (uhle 23.) 

'fhe fOUl' \vulel'sheds in ]'otntions contnining interlinecl crops, lind 
yariolls supplelllentlll'Y pl'udices, show reductions in Itvel'llge Itllllual 
runoff lind mllrket\ reductions in soil loss dUl'ing the period 1935-42, 
with incl'ensingly rigid sUPForti.ng prltctices. 

Correh(tioll oj 'lna:rinmm 'l"llno.ff mtes 'with other ml'iables.-The mnx
imum rate of runoff 1'01' It gi \'en watershed is n, function of cover lIlld 
soil moisture ('ondition in addition to rainfall intensity nnd ,amount. 
Rainfall intensity nnd i1nteC'edent ruinfull ill'(' variables which can be 
exprossed llumerJ.C'nlly, and which nrc avniluble from weather records. 
Thes(' dutn, were eOl't'elnted w;t1J the mu:xhuum 'rllte of runoff to 
determilH' the extent to which Iht'Y havc determined the mu~imllm 
l'll\:c of runoff from Ih£' bluegl'llss pasturc wfltershecl Pa-B and the up
and-clown-hill ('ul.tivnted watershed ])··3. This study demonstl'lltes 
the cfreet of' extreme differences in lund lise on these seveml inter
relnted fn('lors.

Se\'entY-lIine rnins during the 8-,Yenl' period 1033-40, with H, 15
minute intensity of 1 i11eh pel' hour OL' gl'CutCl', were induded in the 
('om pul'ison. They Ill'e clnssified ns excessive l'ninstorms by the 
Weuthel' BurCHu. Si.'(teen of the storms did not cnllse l'Ullofl' Qn the 
eu1tiva.te(\ wutershed, while 45 did not rosult in ['unolf from the pasture 
wlltershcd. Distribution of mn,xirnuIll 1'lltes of' runoff from the two 
ureos is shown in tuble 4G, 

'fABLE 46.-lJis/riblilion of 7Ila:rimum 'I'll I ('I; of runoj)' froU! 'N) storllls 1 from a 

cullil'at('ci, (lnd (l lm.~t!l/·(, walas/wI during the 7-1I,,(/,r period, 1933-1,0 


'I ( If' i ('ultinllrll l'nslurr J' r II' i('ultil'Uled' ;PII~(ure
,(""~~ 0 1'(1110 ttl i, wall'rSh",I, lI'ull'rslw!l \nll~r 0 rUllo ttl I wllt"rsh"t! wnlershml 

illches Jl~r hUllr I J)-3 l ,l'n-Jl inches lll'r houl" I .I)-a I'n-B 

-----------r.-y- /,:;-l ;--------'---I NIIIII/ier (/- }\umbcr NlLmber 
IL II

O-O•.HI•••,.. .15\ U912.00-2.,IU .......... "\' 5 0

0.00- .911_...... 11 a 2.50-2.UII.............. 4 1 


J. 00-1. .111........ :1,...,1,--___4.." 3. O.tH_.99. _, __•. _'"_-."_"''''_____2 -'-___0

1.50-1.09~~~ .. ,..,~ .. -.>. D 2. _______ _ 

-~ ...-,----
I ;\)1 stormS during t.he lH'riot! with I( 15·millllte inn'"si!.)" Nillill to OIC gr~nter Lhull 1 inch pt'r huur. 

http:1.50-1.09
http:eu1tiva.te
http:l"llno.ff
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The period 01 concentraLioll lor each 01 the watersheds w:as assumed 
to be within the limits 01 5 to :30 minutes. Antecedent rainfall was 
used to express soil moisture. It, was llumerically equal to the sum of 
the 20 days' prcyious daily rainfall amounts, aftel' each was divided 
by the number of days (,he rain preecded the storm in question. In 
the multiple correlation the Illltxillllllll mtC' of nDlofl' wns tnken as the 
dependent vftriablC', ltml the 5-, 15-, lind ;~O-minutr l'ainfn11 intensities 
a11d the n.ntecNlt-nt rainfall fl,S Uw in<icpC'Jldent val'iabh's. 

The average valuC's 1'01' thr di{I'(>l'('nt independcnt variables common 
to both watersheds werc: 

111cllrs ver holtr 
5-minute inl('n~ity 2.82 
15-llIillul.c inlen;;itl' 1. 76 
80-llliIlUll' inlen;<ili·. _ . .I. 18 
,\ntC'cC'd(,llt mi II fai'l inch-x. . fll 

Estimating eqllution showing the lineill' l'elntionship between the 
different independent variabh's and t11(' lllftxillllllll 1'Iltt' of rUlJoff weI'(' 
determil1C'\L by the' method of least squnl'cs. 'l'11l'Y w('I'e: 

Pastul'e (Pa-:--H) wltkrshed: 
Xl=-.58+.1GX2_A9X3+.79X~+.14X'j 

Cultivn.ted wakl'shed D-a: 
X 1=-.l.ll+.29X2

-- .15X3+.85X4 +.73X5 

in which 
XI"~lllaxilll\llll 1':1.1(' or I'UlloJr ill inclH's PE'I' hour. 
X2=5-mil1ule minrall inl('n,;ity in inches J)('I' hUIII'. 
X3=J5-miuu[(' r:linfuli infl'llsity ill inches pt'1' hour. 
X 4 =30-111illule l':linrall intl'n;;iLy in inchC's PCI' hour. 
X 5 """:w[.ccccicnl- rainfall index. 

For both wntersheds the :30-min uto rn,i]lJitil intensity had the grentest 
efrect on the muximum mtc of l'lIlJofl', :1.ntl for hoth, th(' muximuJIl 
rate of J'UllOfl' dec'1'eused u.s the ] i)-minute raillfall in('I·cn.selL The 
antecedent rainfall factor WitS of Jlul,terinUy moro importance in 
increasing; the maximum rute of runoff for the cultivate!L wnterslH'd 
than on the pasture. 

The standard estimntes of ('1'1'01' nnd. coefl1eiell ts of multiple corrc
lation were as fo11o\\'s: 
Blucgl'lls:;Pal'lul'c IL. ___ • . . _ ____ •. _. 8~ ±O.89 I?=O.GO 
CultiYalcd \\·al.el's)leci D-8. ________ ._ _ ______ S~±O.6(j R=O.n 

As the I-poTeent level ofsignii]cancc is 0.40, both coefficiolltsmay be 
considel'e(l as highly signifiel1nt. As area D-3 was in a rotntion with 
differeut type crops grown in the difIorent yeaTS, a correlation coeffi
cient of lesser significance than that of the pasture aroa was untici
pated. [£he rcverse was true, however. Plotting of the individual 
points showed u wide scatter but a tendcncy toward leveling off at the 
higher intensities, thus suggesting that a curvilinear l'elationsip would 
probably have yielded foJ' the two watersheds allindex of con'elution 
of higher value. 

Solving of the estimating equations with lllaximum 2-, 5-, 10-, 111ld 
25-year-frequency rates of rainfall for 5-, 15-, and :30-minutc periods, 
from Ynrnell's intensity-frequency curves, and the average vl1lue of 
antecedent l'ainfo.lJ, showcd that the maximuJll rates of runoff from 
the two wntershcds came closer tOD'etheras the, occurrence frequency of 
t'aininll l'I1tes in(\rcosed. For tl~e 2-y('o,r frequency intensities the 
maximum rate for the cultivllted watershed was 5 times grenter than 
from thepasturc watershed, wheren.s for the 25-year frequency it wa.'! 

http:l'ainfo.lJ
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Olily 3 t;imes gl·NI,tcl·. 'rhe two cu.-ves n.rc> show"n in Ilgurr 51- These 
curves llre not lIsed for estilllf\.(.ing p"rpOf:;(>s for finy giveneondi lion, itS 

thuy nrc bused on IWCI'a{~e tover 11.11(1 soil eOlldition, fiwl tlw average 
Yll]ue of antecedellt rn,inJ:tllnL til(' till1/' of til(' 79 storms. 

Topographic, soil, nud inu" lise maps, alld .11 dptuiled clt'scription of 
e.llch wn,t('rsIH'r! al'(' (·olltain('din.n. previous r('po.-Lu This publicn.tioll 

5 ~------~------~--------~------~------~ 

~ .... 4 
::J 

0 

~ watershed 0-3 .... 

ICD 

I0. 
III 
CD 
~ 3 u 
c: 

I.... 
0 -c: 
::J -.... 2 
0 
CD 

15.... 
E 
::J 

E 
';( 
0 Bluegrass-posture watershed Pa-B 
~ I 

0 
0 5 10 15 20 

Frequency - (years) 

"\(lUlU: iil.--:'daxilllllill rnll' uf rUllo(]' frOIll a cul(inlted and :1 hlu(·gra,;,;-pusturc 
IYllt(;rslwd fOl" dirr('rl'lI( ff'(,<tIl('II('j(,,; of ;)-. ,10-, alld 30-mill:llc rtlinf:~I: ill(:l;'ll$itiei<. 
Data ,;lio\\' :Wl'rage r('lalit)uship:-; for ill (~xtc:;;:;i\'e rainsl urm:: ill liJc S-ycar 
p!;riod, 19:33-10. 

alsoinc1udt'S complete rUllo!!', soil loss, cultural opernlion, observn
tion, !lnd crop yipld data 1'01' Ntch waLcl'shed through the year 19'10, 
Histogmms of l'i1infall, alld runo(r hydl'ogntphs lire included for each 
major SLOl'lll period. 

Data [['om the wntel'shcds JII1\'e been lIsed in other sections of this 
report whel'e Lhey nrc dir('eLLy l'eln,t('d or closely HIlied to other studies. 

This section presents cetLnin nspecLs oJ the hydrologic data secured 
on th(, station und(;'l' the following subjects: D.iscussion of H.IlIlUlll 

6 i'.1:'I:fai, ,.:\! \r. to-II JlrOJl(JI~(Hd(~ ~T\'J)lt:$, CO.lIJ'II.A'1'I0X Of-' UAI~I-·Al.r• .\~n ,Ht'Non" .·ItO)' W;\Tl':USliEDS 
OF SIll-:J.ur 1.()A~f .\~~p HI-:I,ATen SOIl.S, ,CON'ti,.:H\'ATIO:\ r:XI'J-:HJ'\IJo:~T STATIUX, U}O;TII.\~Y. ~\IO. SCS-TP-30 
Supplelllents lund 2, llllillll'Ognlplwd,] 

2.5 
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datai cOL'l'clatioll of rnillfnll ini!·llsit.y and prcvious raiufall with the 
maximuLll J'att' of runoff, fol' 79 slOl'I11S selected hy use of the ,\Vellther 
Burellll JOl'l11uln. for excessivl' mill slotll1si a comparison of data froIll 
the ·watersheds fol' {) major storm rUJloff pcJ;iods; lind the 4ellsity of 
soil loss in rUllof!' itlJd iLs rel:ltiol1 to tht' 1':1te 01 runoff. These discus· 
sions of data al'e on thr bnsis of wn tt'rSlleds which are homogeneous in 
soils, size, nnd topogrnphy. All or the watersheds, excepting pusture 
A, nre nnLllral watersheds which :11'(' concn,ve both with und across 
the slope. Val'iations in soih:;, size, and topography do, however, exist. 

CVIf~paris()ll oj hWb'olo(lic data jl'om tC(lters/teds .lor 9 major storms.
A gL'OUp of l1mjOl' storm runofl' 1)('l'iods Were used to study hydrologic 
data from the vnriolls watel'shl'ds fOL' torrential storm conditions. 
Only those storms I1wclillg lilt' following nrbitn1l'Y conditions were 
chosen: 1'1)(' n,Vl'l'llgt' rntc of l'uinfnll for n 30-minute period, equal to 

• or gl'eatt'l' ~hnn 1.5 inclH's pel' hom; tIlt' mnximum rate of runoff on 
any Oll(' of the wntel'sbeds, llOt }Pss tbill) 1.5 inches per houri and 
total l'unoff from eHch wuterslwci (lx('('(·ding 2 lwrcent of tbe total 
rainfall. Kiul' storm L'ullof)' period,:; Juifilliug these requirements 
occmI'cd dming tIl(' ]w1'10d. July 1, 193-1: to Deecmbcr 31, 1940. 

Hydrologic data n'lntiv(' to the slorm rUllof)' phellomella for the 
\l st()rm~ arl' l'(l('ort/ed in table 47. 

,'5 
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TABLE 47.-SI.lldy oJ () intense storms occurring [rom. .T1lly 1, 1.931" to Decemver .']1, 191,0, 'inclusive, Soil ConscrvaUon '~ 
~EX1Jcrimcnt Station, Bctitan1J, Alo. 	 '0;, 

~l'ERlUCE1) .1lLU.EOUASS PAti'l'URE WATEHSI1ED rPn~A) .~ 
.0 

A"erng~ ) I I l ! 	 !Jl 
Amol.mt .rninf'~lI I. I j . I ('rop nnd soil conilition fHeLors i;\fincncing runoff 

:'-:1 

Dnle of HnIII fnll, fa]l hydro. <!urlllg mum elc"t amount lIOn \ lI~'c 
. of rulll· 'I'imc of mtCI!slty Maxi· I ('gel1 ,· 'rotn1 ]l~t~n. ]'(Tcr. 	 ....z 

t m 1 totu1 uurmf( . 1 lUl1~ of I rull' of, of r' TIlle nun· ~ ''',1S or II I1mount I ri5<1 of g~\IJ~ I lIYtlro., rUllol! TUnOIT /' ru~lOlr h111cx j' foll Ih)·dro· . gr~ph (t)) j' (C') ell) (I-R) Crop kind Cro]) growth Hoil condit Ion txlgrnph Tlse \height) 
(lJ j , ~ t 

'\'---,-----------.- --1--- --1---)-·----1-·--~j-------..--
Illcl"., III rll e.l 	 Illches IlIclies 

1 IndIes Incllc.~ "'Iilllltc.~ !leT IIr. 1'fT IIr. I IIIcll M 1Jtr IIr. 'per IIr. 	 Jllclle., ~O-I3-~,L ..... .i 1.95 0.05 13 ,1.,11 I 1.an ! 0.36 I o.!in 1. un 2.'.15 j DlllCgruSS...............!·1 to 6 ill.......... Surface .soil moist, Z
1 1 I
t. 

. sllllsOJI dry.
~~-:1l:3L... : 1.22\ '~~i 13 ~.g-t' .7~1 .~Ii .;~i 2.1~ .7~lmn~~ru~~_ .............. 5tt)Z~n .............. SO!ll~oist. .00 
.,130......... .04 .hSI 1·11 .. 001 .0"1 ,,13 1 .In) 1.00 1.SoiHlucgross............... OtOIIIl....... " ...... SOIl\\ot. 00 

5-31-35.......! 1.05 .·J·I 121 2.22 1.00' .·15 .87' .)0 2.12 Bluegrass ............... Olo12iu.............. Soilsaturntcll. 

0-1-.35· ..• .. ••· .03 .42 11 : 2.2U I .!J31 .41 I .57! .·10 l.SO 1131Ilcgrnss............ _.• U. 1.012ill.............. Soil salllrnl~(l. "" 

n-17-~5 ....... 2.37 .791 I5! a.lOr 1.23 [ .:30! 1.38, .75 2.·11 Hlm·gross............... ~\Jntllro............... lloilwcl·. 

H-2r,..35.......l 1.20 .52\ 1:1 2.30 \ .59' .25 .·IS \ 1. OS 1.31 . lllu~grnss ............ _•• ).\'0\\'\·\1011(;125........ Soilwct. ~ 

6-211. 21-30'."1 2.10 .50 I 8 a.75 I 1. 67l. . ·15 .82 I 1.00 ! 2.1;; j Jl1U('grnss ......_....... 4 to 0 in....... ........ Surfare soil moist 

f",~··IO....... ).02 .·10 12 2.45 j .31 .13 I .23 J.S71 .5$ lJInegrnss ..............15108io...._.......... SlIrfnccsoiJmoist.. ~ 

A\'craf(e.:-=~ 1.541 .60. 121 2.(15 1.00 .33) .03 1.22 j 1.73 ............. _.............. -:--..:....___~ 


~1 1 	 §5 
.":;\OTnTAT. 13TXIWll.ASf; l'A;:lTURE WATlm,:;m,l) (Pn~ll) ~ 

·~----~·-~·-·I------·;·-·--I-~·.. -----· I _. I --~-.--.. ---.. -- "~--T'" 

o0-13-3·1.__ ..... 1.05 0.82 11 ·U5 \1 0.21 O. Of, O.Oi ·J.10 I 0.351 13I1lcgrnss ............ 4 to G In .............. Surfl1co .soilmolstj 
 I:Ij
I 	 .' _ . s.nbsOll tlry.

10-10-3-1...... 1.22 .46 8 3.·W .on .03 .03 3.311 .10 lllu~grnss...............!5to {IIL_............ ilollmolsl.• 
 >5-1-35 ...._... .0·1 .65 ]3 3.02 1.55 .51 .50 .00 2.12 IJlo~grnss ................ 8ioehl'S........, ...... Soli w~t. G:l 

5-31-~5....... ).05 .·16 1 13 2.111.43 .0$ .113 .00 2.05 13II1cgrnss ............... 1 Qlo12ill .............. HoilsulllTllled. 

6-]-35........ .O:l .62 I 21 1.77 1. iO .!l0 .76 .H 1.03 D.lucgrnss...............1 0 to 12 in ..........._•• Soil sl'Il.urntcd. i:l 
o0-li-3Ii....... 2.37 j .or, !' 12 H.28 1. 75 .53 ).48 • G·( 2.01 UJllcgrnss............... j Malum................ Soil wot. 

6-26-35........ 1.20 .48 ]2 2.:l!1 1.20 .50 • III .(ii 1.72 J31ucgrnss............... i :-.fowc(lonO/25__...... Soilwct. C1 


~.6-20,21-30.... 2.10 .70 1:J a. (iij .7a .20 .3i 2. ,10 1.25 lJluegrnss............... !" to 6 io_..........._.. Surfnce soil moist. 
I-:i
0-23-40...__••/ 1. 02 ..J.] I ]0 I 2. on .18 I .07 .10 2.40 .20 IlJlllegrnss............ ... j 5 lo Sill............... Surfneosoil moist. 


Average.... 1.5-1 .(;0 13 2.081 .081 .30 .5·J 1 1.(H 1.3·1 ............... ., ................................. . C1 

1 j 1 'l t t;J
I 

.~ 

t:ii.. • 
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CO:-;TOVR CllOl'PEI) WA'l'lmSIlED (D-I) 

D-13~3L______.l
I 

1~-:0:3L____1 
5130________ \ 

1.05!
\

]..22. 
,04 

0,39 

,~7
.19 

[, i
\9i 

lJ I 

4,73 i
\ 

3.~§ i 
3,.1: 

2.3$ 

!,34
3.18 I 

0_,;0 

,~~ 
. .1, 

0.i3 

,~G 
.. 0 

1,$7 

2.03 
••10 

2,86 

~,6~
_.S, 

Plowc(! on S/2O; disc 1----------- ________ ..1 Snrfncesoilmoist; 
ottOln, 1 ! subsoil dry. 

]).rill whl'ut 10/5-._______ : ComJT)g up ____________! So!lm~ist,
\\hl'nt. .. ___________ ... _, utosm _______________ \ SOllwct. 

5-31-35_______ 
6-1-35________ 
6-17-35_______ 
fJ-26--35_______ 1 

(;-23-40_______
~20,21-39____ 

Averngc____ 

1,05 
• .93 

2.:17 
1.26 

1,92 
2.19 

1.54 i 

.29 

.32 
,.';1 
,23 

,30 
.35 

.36 

5 '. 
7 i 
0'i 
5 I 

7
5[' 

G 

3.52 I 
2,74 ; 
3,GO I 
2.731 

2,57. 
4.2°1 
3.451 

2.14 ' 
3,05 
2.6~ 
J.f>l 

1.44
;j,lS 

2,33 

, fll 
1. 11 
,74 
_59 

,56 
.7" 

.69 

,.S.I 
.SO 

1.l13 
.5·\ 

,73: 
1.72. 

.SO I 

.12 
.02 
.51 
.91 

1.08,
,-12 

.82 1 

3.40 
2,72 
:1,00 
1.82 

1.-[9 
3.7S 

2,03 

WheM .. __ • _________ • __ •. 30 inchPs ______________ . Soil snturated, 
Wheat.. ______ .--- ______ ' 30 inches .... __________ Soil saturated. 
Whenl. ____________ • __ •__ 1 36 inches ...._________ Soil wet, 
WllPnL .. _______________ " l\lnlurl·......_.. ____ oj Soil wet, 

CIO\w.. ________________ 1 Clltund shocked. _____ SOil mOist, 
Wlwat.. ____ ••  _________ il\futurC··------- .. ----ISu!face_wet. 

--------------------------,.---.---_.-------------
~ 
<
t;;1 

~ 
'[,"'RnAe'ED e'HOPl'gn "-ATERSHED (D-q\ o 

.0-13-34, ______ 

10-19-31.____ _ 
5-1-35_______ _ 
5-31-35______ _ 
1l--l-35 _______ _ 
6-17-35______ _ 
6-26--35______ _ 
6-20,21-39___ _
6--23-40______ _ 

A\·('rngc .. _.. _ 

1.22 
,94 

1,05 
.. {)3 

2,37 
1.26 
2.19 

j
1.92 
1.54 

1,95 

,42 
,73 
.50 
.. 62 
,70 
,05 
.S4 
.56 
.6-1 

0.75 m 
7 

16 
10 
~l 
13 
IS 
15 
]5 
15 

~B 

3.(H 
2. 72 
J.87 
1.77 
!l.2:3 
2.17 
:l.!H 
2.23 
2.83 

2201 

,a8 I 
J. 21 i 
.91 \ 

1.3-t \ 
1.48 j 
.51 t 

2.3(j I' 
_;'3 

1.22\ 
I 

R~ 

.10 

.4·1 

.50 
,70 
, -IIi 
.24 
. il 
.24 
.·14 

ROO 
.~ 
.M 
.~ 
.~ 

1.49 
.~ 

1. fiG 
.00 
.~ 

), 37 1 
~.~~ I 

• (I t 
:in 
.51 I

1. 27 

1.25.00 ! 
.oa 

3.11 \ 1'low~d 8120; disc on 9/11 1.._____________________ -' Surface soil moist; 
i ., _ i' s,nbso!1 dry.],38 1 DrtIl "hmt JOJlj. _______ Comlllg up ____________ SOil mOist. 

1.9,1 ;1 WheIlL. _______________ .. : 0 to S ill_ ..____________ Soil wct_ 
1. il ":heaL . ________________ 30 !nc1ll's______________ So!l snturnted. 
~. QO I' '\hent. .--------------- ~O ~llchCS-------------- So~l saturated. _ ,2 \\ heat. . __ . _________ . ___ 3011lches ..____________ SOil wet. 
.no I Whent _______________ "rntun' _______________ Soil wct. 

2.74 

1 

\\'heat . ___ .. __________ l\lntnre ___________•• __ Surfnce wet. 
•(IS Clowr. _______ .. Cut nni! shocked .. ____ Soil moist, 

),90 ___ .. __________ -----.----------------

.~. 
..... 
o 
2: 
Ul 

H, 
2: 
ti:l 
5 
Ul ..... o 

('ROPPEn WATEHSLTEJ) (D-3) 2: 

9-)3-34..____ _ 

10-10-34,_____ 
["1-35_______ _ 
5--31-35_______ 
6--1-35______ __ 
6--Ji-35_____ .. 
6--26~35______ _ 
6--20,21-39___ _
fJ-23-40______ _ 

Averagc___ _ 

1,95 

1.22 
,9·1 

1.05 
.05 

2.37 
1,26 
2,19 
1,92 
1.04 

,02 \ 

,m 
,~
.W 
.20 
.m 
.10 
.W 
.~ 
.0 

1-1\ 
12 
G 
5 
Ii 
S 
.1 

"G 
7 

~w 

~m 
~~ 
~a 
200 
~n 
2~ 
~50
2m 
&0 

2.48 ' 

2.03 
.1. 62 
2.50 
2.72 
2.48 
1.-15 
:l.!lO 
1, f3 
2..17 

:;,~ I 
1.31i . 
.71 
.91 
•Ii-! 
.50 
.75 
,5fj 
. i5 

I.m: 
I 

·~I.W 
.72 
.~ 

1.0 
. ·j5 

1.i3 
.a 
,91 

1. 
27 

1 
1.27 
.m 
'~I
,D 
.m 

1.18 
.~ 
.m 
,il 

3,091 corn_. _____ •______ . __ ...\" fpct ........______ ._ 

j,76 Corn .. _________________} Poor crop maturo ___ __ 
3.20 Drill OUIS 3/211. _________ • 2 itlCbcs __________• ___ _ 
3.25 Onts ___________________ i 12 inches. _______•____ _ 
2.7S Oats••. ___ '_ ___________ 12 inches ____•_________ 
:I. \9 Ollls __________•. _. ____ • 30Inches _______ •• ____ _ 
1.21) Oats .. __________________ ·Maturc. _____________ _ 
4.10 Whent.. __________ ._. __ • :Maturc..____________ _ 
1. 78 Olo\'~r. ________ _________ Cut and shocked ____ __
2.71 _________________________ --___ ._. _____ • ________ _ 

Surfnc~ soil moist; 
subsoil drl'. 

Soil moist. 
Soil wct, 
Soil saturated, 
Soil saturated. 
Soil wct. 
Soil wet. 
Soil wct. 
Soil moist, 

a o 
2: 

.~ 

'j.:;.,A 

-~ 

~.,;j, >;';/'i. :~.:,;=::.. ,..... ~ C;;,. ,;,' :,."~ ,.(~, " 



fAilLE 47:~Study of 9 intense storms occur~irqli'rol~Lluly 1"1934,,to :.D/lceni~(i;·,$j, ii}40, inclusive, Soil donservatio~ 
Experiment StatlOn, Bethany, .Mo.-Contmllcd 

CONTINUOUS AtFALFA WA'l'ERs.IlED (I-58) 
., 

Date or 
storm 

f .jHamfall,
total 

mnount 

-------,----

Tl1ches 
9-13-3·1.______ J. 95 

Amount 
of min· 

fall 
durilig
rise of 

hydrograph 

----

Tnches 
0.82 

A"ern~e 
rainfall 

'i'imeor intensity
Jly(lro during
gr\lJ)h time of 

rIse hydro

gr\lphrIse(I) 

-.---- --;;::;::;

~\Iinule8 per hr. 
11 4.45 

Maxi· cacm '['otal
lllum cient amount 
rnteof of of
runolY runolT runolf 

(Q; (C') 
. 

ll1Chc8 1---1 ---
pcr hr. IIIche8 

0.07 , O. IS 0.20 

Beten
tiou 
rata 

index 
(it) 

Inches 

pcr hr. 
3.40 

Crop lind soil condition factors influencing runoff 
EfTcc
thre 
rain
fall 

(I-ll) I Crop kiud I Crop Ilrowth I Soil conditiOli (heIght) 

blehe8 -----------

per hr. [/lches 
1. 05 Alfalfa __________________ 12 inches ______________ SurIace soil moist; ,10-19-34______ 1.22 

5-1-35________ 1 .9.t 
5-31-35_______ 1_ 05 
6-1-35••• _____ , .93 
6-17-3·1.. ___ ._1 2.37 
6-26-35_______ 1 1. 2(;

~"'. n-", ,,' 2 " 
0-23-4°_______ 1 1. 92 

1A\'<'r~!!<'-'~__).M 

.57 

. ,19 

.3.5 

.40 

.52 

.23 

.'" 

.42 

.47 

1l 
9 
7 

10 
8 
5 

" 

~ 

:l.13 
:l.27 
:1. 04 
2.40 
a.89 
2.73 

""" 
2.80 I 
3.30 

1.7,.1 
3.52 
1.93 
2.5:1 
2. ao 
1••';7 

"" 
1. 05 

2.14 

.51i 
1. OS 

.113 
1. OS 
•.5!J 
..';8 

L 00 
. :IS 

.67. 

.37 1.57 

.75 .28 

.!l0 .08 

.90 .02 
1.46 . li7 
.02 .05 

L"" I .." 
.-(4 1. 47 

.81 .97 

1.56 Cut alfalia 9/19 _________ Stubble.._____________ 
2.99 Alfalfa __________________ li 1:0 S in_______________ 
2.96 Alfalfa __________________ 18 inches ______________ 
2.38 Alfalfa........__ •______ . 18 inches ______________ 
3.22 Gut alfalfa 6/S __________ 4 inchc~_______________ 
2.08 Alfalfa __________________ 10 inches ______________,." O"",.,,,o~.. ,....... M,'.ro "'" to....... 
1. 33 Oats lcspedeza___________ Shooked. Hawy young 

growth.2.34 . ________ ._____________________________________ 

~~ Soil moist. 
Soil wet. 
Soil saturated. 
Soil satnrated. 
Soil wet. 
Soil wet. 

S," ,," ,.,
packed.Soil moist. 

00. 
00 
.c". 

HO'rA'J'ION STRIP-OHOPPED WATEHSITED (Lf-J) 

9-13-34,. _____ 

10-10-34.. ____ 

.5-1-35___ : ____ 

5-:n-35 ..... _.... 

G-1-35 ________ 

{i-li-35_~_. ___ 

6-26-35_______ 

(,..20,21-30____
6-23-JO_______ 

.Aycrngf -.. -_ 

1. 05 

1. 22 

.94 

1.05 

.93 

2.37 

1.26 

2.19 
J. 02 
1.54 

0.89 

.37 

.58 

.33 

.40 

_52 

.22 

.40 

.44 

.4U 

J2 

11 

10 

S 

,] 

(j 
10 
8 

4. 
43 1 

3.6S 

3.10 

3.29 

2.40 

3.89 

3.31 

'],00 
2.66 
:1.4~ 

1. 49 

.73 

3.00 

2.0.1 

2.64 

2.24 

1. 73 

3.12 
1.12 
2.07 

0.3·( 

.20 

.04 

.77 

1.10 

.5S 

.52 

.7S 

.42 
• U:l 

0.42 

.13 

.m 

.93 

.81 

LIn 

.60 

1. i2 
.'12 
. in 

2.82 

2.6li 

.61 

.07 

.08 

1. 02 

.5.5 

.41 
J..50 
1.08 

1. 61 

1.02 

2.5S 

3.22 

2.32 

2.87 

2.76 

3.59 
1.16 
2.35 

Slrip·croppcd with corn, soybeans, whent and 
meadow. 

Sttip·cropped with corn, soyheans, wheat and 
mcadow. 

Strip-cropped with corn, soybeans, wl,eat lind 
meadow. 

Strip-croPIlNl with corn, soybeans, wheat and 
lncaclow. 

Strip·croj)pcd wilh corn, soybeans, wheat and 
mcadow. 

Strip'cropped with corn, soybeans, wheat and 
In(~atlow. 

Strip-cropped with corn, soybeans, wheat and 
.mcndo'w. 

Strip-cropped wILh corn, Ollis, Ilnd mcadow ______ 
Strip-croppcd wiLh corn, oais, and llIeadow ______ 

___ M ~ _____ • ______________________ • _________________ 

Surface soil moist; 
suhsoil moist. 

Soilllloist. 
Soil wet. 

Soil saturated. 

Soil sntnrntcd. 

Soil wet. 

Soil wet. 

Soil wct. 
Soilllloist. 

>
G1 
/?:1a 

~ g 
trJ 
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The table also contains observations pertinent to crop and soil 
conditions at the time of .the storms on each watershed_ 

The retention rate index R is used as a gage of the capacity of a 
watershed to absorb rainfall by all processes during a storm period. 
It is defined as the rainfall intensity, in inches per hour, over and 
above which an amount of rainfall, equaling the total runoff from the 
terrain, occurs from a given storm. 

Values of R show that the undisturbed bluegrass pasture (Pa~B) 
retained rainfall for the 9 individual storms at rates. varying from 
0.06 to 4.10 inches per hour, while the average was 1.64 inches per 
hour. The cropped watershed with the least control (D-3) retained 
rainfall at the averllge rate of 0.71 inches per' hom' with a variation 
from 0.12 to 1.27 inches per hour. Greater variability, and the 
highest as well as the lowest retention rate indices have, therefore, 
occurred on the watershed having the greatest avernge retention 
The variability of the retention rate index is illustrated in table. 48 
by summarizing the frequency of occurrence of the relative rank of 
the watersheds in their ability to retnin rainfall for the \) different 
storms. 

-r 

TABLE 48.-Ji'reqllency oj occllrrence oj relative rank in ntention capacity of water
sheds for .9 storms 

----.--------~~----------~--------.-----------------.-----
H~lati\-e rank in r~tcnU()n capacity (high to 

low) Av(!ragc 
1--;:-----,----,.---.--.--;--1 ranking 

______\\_'a_tc_.,.~_.h_e\l_________1_1~I_a_I_,,_I~I_6_1_7_ s{g~!s 
pa-Ac---.- ••.•...•_ _ ___ ._. ______ . _______ .... j ~ I 1 I ... -.-\----.-1......•.. .• :1 \ :J 2 
I-'a-ll.-~~ .... ~~"''''_~ .... _¥ ___ .. ~ .. ~_._~,.~ __ ... _ ... ~_~_ ... _~___ ·1 1 J 1 1 i_~ ___ .. 2 _'~~."I l 1 

J)-·~--·----·-·--·-·------··------.. ·---.. -------·-ll--.--'----.:,-i ! t I "\ 2 J 5 

~~~=:::=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::I-JIf!----!-I--"Ti----~-r---i-!- ---~- ~ 
11-1..------------ ..-- •. ------------------ ..•. ----1 III I ~ I 1 j 1 I - - 1 4 

. -----.........---
Five of the seven watersheds have had the highest retention index 

for some one of the nine storms. Jfive of the areas have similarly 
had the lowest retention index. The average ranking of the practices 
on these particular watersheds in their capacity to retain rainfall is 
in the order: (1) undisturbed bluegrass pasture, (2) termced bluegrass 
pasture, (3) terraced cropped land, (4) strip cropping, (5) contour 
cropping, (6) permanent alfalfa, Itucl (7) cropping with no control 
praetices. The failure of the terraced pasture (Pa-A) to retain as 
mu.ch as the normal pasture (Pa-B) is believed to be, in part, due to 
channel and vegetative conditions associated with termee construc
tion. In addition, the terraced pasture also has a steeper terrain, is 
conva-x: shaped, and does not have a central drainageway. The low 
ranking of the permanent alfalfa watershed (I-58) is associated with 
the fact that several of the stOt·rus prior to. 1939 occurred shortly 
after an alfalfn, hay crop was removed, an.d the change ft'om alfalfa 
to allnual oats-lespedezn. cropping. When the soil was in a saturated 
condition, 1hy 31 imd June 1, 1935, all watersheds hnd. a-x:tremely 
low retention capaC'iLies. Small differences shown beLween It few of 
the watersheds for these two storms may be beyond the accuracy o[ 
measurement of either rn.infnll or runoff. 
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To summarize, it is apparent that retention of rainfall by agricul
tural watersheds in different land use will vary greatly for different 
storms. Furthermore, any specific watershed will hl1Ve a wide range 
of retention capacities for similar storms occurring during a particular 
season of the year. For a specific storm period it is conceivable 
that any land use practice on similar areas may have the minimmn 
retention capacity which is possibly ass.ociated with the amount of 
previous :cainfall absorption. 

Values or Q wcre s('cured by direct meaSUl'CmCIl ts for the nine 
storms, and Yalu('s of I were calculated, using the time of rise of the 
hydrograph as the time of coneentl'!1tion. 'fhe time of rise of the 
hydrogrnph from i1 specific rainfall intensity block may fail to b(' as 
.great as the theoretical time for wnter to flow from the most remote 
portions of the watersheds. This is due to the fact that high rainfall 
intensity is in some instnuces not of suffkient duration to result in an 
approach to the condition o( ulIiformfLow from all paTts of a, watershpd. 

A linear correlation with Q as the dependent variable and I I1S the 
independent variable was performed to determine the degree of rell1
tionship between the two variables. This introduced two constnnts, 
namely a, the intercept of Q where I is equnl to zero, nnd b the slope 
of the regression equation (2=a+bI, Values of Q, and b were deter
mined from the data by the method of lCl1st squares. The resulting 
correlation coefficients were found to be below tlle level of 0.67, 
required for significnnce at the5-pcrcent level, with the exception 
of the terraced pl1sture CPa-A) which was 0,86. .If the rell1tiollship 
Q= 01 approximated the trend of the datt1, a would have approached 
zero, and the tcrm b wouldhnve become the value of {J. Obyiously, for 
the storms studicd, the equation Q=O[ docs not adcquatcl;r CA'Press 
the storm runoff ph enOJl1Clln, with I as here determined. A summary 
of an values and the cOI'l'elntions an' given in table 49. 

TARI,g 40.-Hegression cqua/:io//. and correlation coeJficienls deterl/lined Jar the 

9 s/or11/8 gi1!cn in table 1,8 


Q=u+bl 1 Q=,,+b (J-RJ 
I\'n[er:;hed '--	 .--'--

i " I II I r t l II I b I ,I 

~~:.:~;:.:~-.:::~:.:0::=·:: -::~ !-~~ I-"~ ,-;~ r~:g ,--] 
JJ-I ... ,_ ... _.•• , .. ''''." ......... _.• _, ••• ,~, 	 2,,12 -. III i . H) .21 • ill .S·I 


- ~.', .~, - -~-~~.-----.----...-


A further sludy- of tlw relntioDSllip of (2 and I-R whel'(' H pqua1s till' 
retentionl'!lte index WitS made. The cOlTelution used WI1S of the lilH'!lI' 
type reprpsented by the ('quatiol1 (2=a+b(I-R). On ench wat,el'slr('cI 
vl1lues of Q incrcnsed with incrcasesin the qunnlit:r of I-H. The {' 
resulting eorrclntion coeffieients were nboyc the l-percent level of 0.80 
required for high signifienl1('e. These valups arc n1so shown in tahle 49. 

Further study }e'!uls to th(' conclusion that b in this lntter equntion 
appronclres unity when the time of eOJlcputrntion is properly evnlunLed. 
Thus differeJlt watershed chnrilcteristics nnd difJel'cnt cOllservation 
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practices would be reflected iu It varying time of concentration as 
well as a varyiug retention rate. The formula Q=I-R is, therefore, 
presented as an estimating equation of significance. It recognizes the 
fact that the runoff rate is dependent upon the rate of absorption 
of rainfall. Values of R may be derived from myriad data which have 
been obtained without benefit of devices to cletermine the rates of 
TUnofl'. 

EiJect oj soil ~loss :on peaFnLno.fJ rates.-Areas iu intertilled crops, 
particularly those farmed without adequate supporting practices, lose 
large volumes of soil which in themselves may appreciably affect the 
mte of rUllofI. As· an example, a 1-inch storm of :Nlay 16, 1941, 
falling OIl watershed D-3 when corn was 3 to 4 inches high, cause<l 
a total rUlloff of 0.65 inch. A soil Joss of 24 tons pel' acre was included 
in tills runoff amoullt. Assuming the specific gnwity to he 2.65, the 
soil10ss on a volume basis was equintJcnt to 16 percent of the runoff, 

• 	 or 0.10 inch. Obviously these relatively large volumes of soil affect 
the peilk rate of ruuoff. 

A limited study of the \Tolume of soil carried by storm rUlloff, in 
relation to the rate of runoff, was made ill June 1941, 011 watershed 
D-3 while a corn crop occupied the ground. Samples of the storm 
rUllof[ were secured milllually by dipping from the tln·oat of the 2-foot 
Parshall flume, with which the watershed runoff is measured. Such 
samples were obtained at 15-second intervals throughout the rise and 
fall of the llYdrogra.ph. They were analyzed for dry-matter content 
ill the usUtl1 manlleL:. 

TIle results of the study for two runoff periods occurring on June 
2 and June 9, 1941 are shown graphi(~alJy in figure 52. The rates of 
runoff from the 4.485-acre. w:1tershed are expressed ill cl!.bic feet per 
second. The pounds of soil per cubic foot of runoff secured from the 
flume sampling UTe plotted in the lower portion or the figure. 

Therulloff of June 2 contained soil which, on it volume basis, was 
eq uivalent to .5.4 percent of the total runoff. The first runoff sampled 
contail)ed npproximtLtely 13 pounds ofsoil per cubic foot. 1'he peak 
runofr, which OCCUlTed some 4 miuutes later, contained npproximately 
14 pounds per cubic foot. The density of soil Joss in runoff then 
dropped to 7 pounds per cubic foot duril1g a .3-mll1utc recession of 
the hydrograph. A second rise of the hydrograph resulted in a 
sJight increase in runoff density und the following recession resulted in 
a mpid decrease. It is Itpparent tha t a decrease in runoff density is 
occurring with time and the remo\Tal of the more easily transported 
particles. HOWe\Ter, the density of runoff continued to rise for ap
proximately 2 minutes during the recession of the second flash of 
rUJlofr. This is believed to be indicative of relatively heavy soil10ss 
coming from the upper slope. reaches. The rate of soil loss in cubic 
feet per second, and the percent soil loss in l"tllloff wns calculated at 
I-minute intervals throughout the storm. The mte of water loss 
was obtnined by subtracting the rate of soil loss in cubic feet per 
second from the rate of TunoJi' in cubic feet per second. Accumulative . 
values of total runoff,. water loss, and soil loss are also shown ill cubic 
feet. Accumulative soil loss in tons peT acre is plotted in the l(>wer 
part of the figure. 

The watershed had lost 20 tons of soil per acre und 1.91 jnches of 
runoff in the week prior to the storm of June 9, which is also plotted 
in figure 52. Much of the looso soil 11l1d been removed from the field 

http:llYdrogra.ph
http:peaFnLno.fJ
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auf! numerous rills were formed ill COilveying the runoff to the mensUl'
jng equipment. 'While the soil loss irom the stonn is not large the 
severn'! penks of l'UllOJl' nfl'o1'(l an opportunity for study of increnses nud 
decreases of runofr density. The first flush of rUl10n' here appears to 

II I 
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Frocng 52.~H.Ullofr h.\'drogl'uphs from \l'lli('I'"hccl ])-3 on JUIIC 2, J 941, ILnd JUII(', 

9, 1941, and u('('ompullyiug ,,'ut('r :tnd soil 10';8 l'('lutiOllRbips throughout th(' 

storms. 

cuny a relativ01y Inl'gl' IUI10Utl( of soiL TIll'oug-hout Hie l'Cmnilluer 

.of the Tunotl' (hI' (knsity of runoff llPP('!Il'S to /)(1111' It I'dntionship to 

the rUllolI rate, In this pal'ticulal'instll 11('(' thl' l'e1n.tiollship is np

proximntcd by tlw equn.tioJl: 


?F.=l.S5~\·, s 


where ?J=soilloss in rUllOH in pounds pN eubic fC0t, it,L1d X-the rate 

of runoff in cuhic feet per second, 
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lNVES'rIGA'rIONS .IN EROSION CON'rROL 

" 

APPE~DLX 

In order to avoid an ('xc(;,ss of tnbu]nr miLterinl throughout the 
text, the <I.ata of tllt' individual tables lW('('Ssal'Y for deriving the 
SUIll11lnlT tables and figures us('d in the te'xt have' been plnced in this 
iqlpell<lix fiS tables 50 to 77. 

The dnta pl'esente'd ]ll this appeu<li.x probnbly 'will be of only 
ulinor intel'rst to til(' ensUl111'NHle]:, but as tbry give specific records of 
tile l'rslllts 01' ('xpe1'iJ)l(']l tn.lion from yrn.r to yt'n.r, they will be of 
practical vnIue and ]ntrl'rst to tC(·hni('nl W01'1\e}'5 in the field of soil 
conscrv!1t.ion. 

,", 
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~. .~.. '" 

1ft Ion, of mallure III1IlUlllly .............. Jnn. 10;1;1 Dec 31, 1030 
....do.................. · ....... .
10.:;0 125 . 03013l f;hclhy silt lonm .. .. 	 1\\:\1 Do.'A-1 	 ·l.yenr rotntion o[ corn, soyhl'nns 200 PIltllll\S of 20'11crccnl slll'l'rl'hos]l\lIIll' :Nov.
.03013 .....tlo ............. .
A lO.1iO ]25 cultivated in rows, outs, nnt! on onts. 

do\,cr·timothy,I
·t·year rollllion a( corn, drilled so~" 200 pounds of 20·perCl'llt superphos]lhllt.(\ I.....do ....... Do.' 


n 10.flO 125 .03013 1.....(\0 ....... 

hOllns, whl'lIt. nnd clowr·l.hll· 011 whcnt. 
othy.1 ))0.('orn COlltinuously ............... " 3tQnsoflimc in 1930; 250 pounds 0[4-12-1 \ ••••• <1 0....... 


10.50 125 .03013\_....110 ..... fertilizer hroadcast I\0l1tlnll~·. 
3 tons of lime· iu 1930; 180 pounds of 20· .....110.......1 Dec. 31,10413'~'l'nr rotutron of corll, outs, lind .03013 ...._110 S.l21\ :3 10.50 125 	 llCrl'l'nlsupcrphosphlltu on onts; 8 tonscl(l\·cr·timoth~·. 

of mllUUfC on corn; stalks lcll QI1 plot. 	 .... 
3 tons of lime In 19aO; )SO pounds of 20· 1.... -<10....... Do. 


3 II (3) 1(); 50 ]25 . 03013 I.....do ........... .. ....do...... 
llcrcent supI'rphosphnte on onts: IIll .:::Z 


.~ " ~('fOIlS rcmo'"Nl. 
-I tonSQfonlsstnll\"cllcllfnllntspaiJing ........do....... DcI'. 31.1035 Cfl
l'nllow-I I 10.50 )25 • (13013 ..... do .......... · ... 1 	 >-'3
-I tons ()fl(·gulllC hny ench fnll at spllding.......do....... Do. ..., .,l
51I 

]0.50 )25 .(13013 .... do............ .. ••••rlo .. Hi tons of IllilllUrC each full at spading..........do....... ])0. 
.....do ............ . ••.. do.................. ··· .. •••••• 	 o ,~j
10.50 ]25 • 0:1013 ....do ..•.••.•.•••••••..•••.•••- ••. Xonc.........................................do....... Do. ,

]0.00 125 .03013 ..... 110............. . 	 .~
1iiOpollI\l.lsoC.I-12-!fNIi1i1,('rwilh wlwat; July 19;14 .... Tn opernlion G 

('43.67 270 ',2G7 ·l'Ioycr·timothr with meh crop 2 tons of ltli\ntIr(\ prccNhng corn.Grnnd~··:';;lClhySllt. . a'YI'lIr rotnlion of corn, \\'h('nt, nnd 
lOll"'.~ 1 	 8 on U MPorntc strip. DO.l3.yenr rotntion of corn, whcM. nnd .....uo...... . z 

"-13. G7 270 :!,2Gi .....do
2j 	 Cflclowr·timothy with cllch crop 

on n s('llIlrnt~ strip. 1)o.~.....do .......
...10.
'·13.G7 2iO '.207 t. ....110.............. /' 3·ycnr mtlltiOl.1 of corn, Wlwnt., um) 	 ~ 
o r. clo\·cr·timothy with cUl'h rrop

" on n separate strip. 	 DO.l ~ 
'.2G7 I.....do.............. , :\·Yl'llr rottoiotl o( coru, wlleut, nnd 	 ........··....r ....·do ....... 


~.j3. 67 270·: j t {.)fi 
! clo\·cr·timollly. 	 5 .....do...... . ])0.' Cfl'.267 .....do ........... __I 3-yellT rotntion of corn, whent, nnt! I ....do.
5 243.67 270 cloycr·l.imothy with ellch crop 8 , on II sl'lmrntc strip. ., .....110....... DO.l ~ 


~3. 67 270 '.267 	 ,•••••<10 ........... .1 3 yNIT roll~ti()l1 of corn, whcal, lind \ .....dO ........... . 
I 'clo\·cr·t"nolhy. (")

Spring, \932.\ Dcc. 31,l9H . 3·115 Shelby silllOllm ...I} \l 0 {l'usturc, gra'NI !'10dor!ltelr ....... Nonc. ........... 	 o 

{~ 229 

.3~2t ..___..do_ ... __ .. _.... ~_ ....... ~f • l'nstlln', grnzl'd JIlh~'l1$l\·l'I~".. ~ .... __ ~. ~~ ""du 	 •••••do .•. _••, Do. Z
2 220 	 Vllll,1933 .... In oPl'rntillll•0564 ••••• <10 ...... _.......,.......... Continuous corn; lifter 1939 whcnL.j .....elO
28 90 
mendo\\"', corn~ 	 ~ 

o2 22$ 180 	 Do.15 	 t:1'28 270 	 Do. 
228 lSIl 	 Do.•illl :::::!L:::::::::·\::.::: .:::!!·::::::::::··.·r:!~· ·:::::::::::::·:;::::::H::dl ::::.:. 

])0. 

(3) 28 flO5 	 ,--!-..-- 
1 'l'he plot was [allow III 1931. 'J<:xell1siv(l of :\-foot dikes. 

3 'oeib mu\tislot dlyisor units were on thesc 1110ts nfler JUlie 1035• 

• Concrete tank.. ',Soil and, wllter losses were secured ill spring nnd SUlIIllIer of 19·JO with l,'lot A disk!'!1 nniJ 2 lons pcr ncrt! oat slrnw mulch IInel Plot n diskl'cl only. 

,1Cbongc to corn planted Ull nnd down hlll in 1942. fOllowed lw wheaL IllId mClldow) yenr. ..,;;.

1 Continued planting on contonr with corn in 19~2. followed by wheat Ilnd mendow 1 yellr. 
 ~ 

-1 

"'~;,:~, .... ' ';'a ~ ~ 	 .! '-;~ .•:, \, ...u._;.... ~ ~'l ""'" ...,.",_,~.~\:"..:: ':"';'d!~:....."• 
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TABT,E 51.-])escnpUon of the terraces for 1lJll:h:7~ 80a apd wl/ler lo.sse.s were 'IIIcat;lIrea. I 

.------~ .~------------~--~---------- 'f \/
.'/ 

Period of 'rccor~s 00Terrnce No. 
T.pngth I Grude pcr 100 fcet I~~~~~ '. far:; I!I~;\~ I Soil Cropping prtletice I Soil trcotmpnt I I 	 . J 

I Illg 1 slope 	 Jlcgnn Ended .>~ " 
."

0 ,:': 
~F~iG l~'-!\-r-ln-b~~r-~~~r~-l_~-'~- i~~:~:-{~-,Wo 1-;;;.7:1:,.:",::- c:,-u-,-o-o;-s-"-'11 ~:~:~·'I!-'I-t-OI~~~~I~:~l~r~~r-P-hI~9:0:'~:O-I'" ;\fn:-h-l-0-30-I-D-e:-3-1'-1-94-1 

~ 

l-H. __ ........ 	 Z ,'~" ... '.' 
0 ,'I' Glol'pr: the 5WN'!clowr potllllls of 20-percllnt super :., ~~: 	 II-ns tUTl>etluutlcr. llhosphntl' pcr ,Iere on (JiltS.2-U..... __.. . 1,050 !VorinhleO-l·2·3-·t 5 11.71' !i.a ,.•_. do ........ tlo ......._...._•.• "" do ............._•.•. _•••• Spring 10:121 ])0. t"I 


3-lI. ........ . 
 1,050 •••• do •••• -....... 5 11.11 ~.5 !.... do ('orn, soyh(!l\us, II"llI'lIl, 1200 pounds of 20'pcrccllt supcr,!•••• ,do.. .•• Do. 
 .~I I clol't'r with tintol hy. l'hospltntl' p!'r Iler~ with whent Q

4-]1.. __... ____ i ry! I i III tht; f'~11 of H)32.. r. 0 t"I
1,050 I"-' do L.O 

I
i o.n t_ ••• do, _••• flo. 'j 3 lonsofluucper ncrC III 1930;.00 1..... do ......1 Do. 

I , 1 pounds of 4.12--1 fl'rtilizer PC! .~ 
I I oere with wlwot in the foil of 

5-11. ......... . 
 ; 	 ~ 19:15. 
1,050 I••••. (10 13.0 I 9.7 _ .,110 .... flo. 2.nt.ousof Iirnepl'rO'Jrein 10H-35: 1_..• du .... Z , 200 poundsof ·1-12--1 f~rl.i\iz(·r 

])0. 

! I . I'~r nerc with whcn! in Uw fllll 00 
00fi-IT•• __ .....__ I I I 	 of 103·1.1,050,.... do ............... 5 13.U U.S _. __ .do ........ do ___ .. __ ..... _... 200 pounds of 20-percrnt super.jf .... do 
 '))0. :-0' 	 phosplllltc pcr oem with whcn! 

2-0 _____...... I i 	 in the fall of]933. ~ 1)50. rniform,4 ..... __ ... ,.; 10.0 12.0 j ..... dO. Alfalfa, onts-lr~p('lIezn 3 tons of lime por nere in ln~3; ~Ol·. 1932 I Dcc. 31,1039 
, 	 . )9;)S·311. 300 pounds of ·1-12-1 fertilizer I'I	 per ncre in Ig:1~. ?23-0. iOO I••••. do __ ! 5 Iii. 7 12.-1 _....do Corn, onts, Clo\'cr with 200 pounds ofsupcrphospphntc per Spring 1931 IDcc. 31,1940 

~·G..........__ ;00 ,_. __ do. _........ __ .. I I,illlothr. nC'T(' on onts. 

' 17.0 13.!) 1. __ • UO ... /.•. _ do,., ..... __ ..... __ '. __ ,10 ..... ___ ...._...... _._ ....... do .... __ Do.


I 	 ~ 
5-0•••.••.••• 
2-1. .......... 1, K~ ·V,\rl~~)I;,·O:i~2::i.:.j~5· 5 	

lfi.1 1;).21 .. __ do, .........do. ___ ",_,,,,,,,,, "" (lo ..... __ .... __ ........... _." tlo..... 1)0. ~ 
n.fl 7.0 I.... tlt)_ .... Corn, corn, OlltS, elOl'or _'" <1u .............__ .•••• __• Spring 1933, 1)cc. 31,1938 

4-L._ .....__.. 2,450 jr .. ~ ... (lo~ . .. _ ... _..... ___ .• i [) 	 12.1 8.4 _____ tlo "._ ...:,·~\~t.hl~~~~I::.............. do _ ••••• _............. _ .... do ... ..1 Do. 0
5-0,....___ ........ .. 1,200 Uniform, 8 ' ......... ' 5 	 '>j
In.3 10.9 .... do .•.• ; Corn. onts, clol'cr with ••.•. 110 • __ •••• _._ ......... ____ • .lnn. 10:12 i Opc. 31,10.10 
n-c••.. ____ ... . ' tirnotln·. ' :.,

J,200 Uniform, 0 ........... / [, 16.0 I 1l.0 ..... do • "'" .....do .• : .................. do ____ ............ _......... Spring 1031 ])0.
7-C ........... . 	 0
1,200 Uniform, 4 ...... -.... 17.5 11. 7 ____ .(]O.. _.....I _. tlo .............. _ •• _. do _ ...............____ '.TIIII. 10:12 Do.
S·C... _....... 	 ~ 
1,200 \;'11 iforlll , 2 ........... j fi 15.0 10.8/_••• (.\0 .• " ........ do. __ .......... 1'-' do ______ .................. i'iprillg 1031 ])0. ....
9·0 ......... . 
 1.200 tel·c1, .....- .....--.,;, ](\.8 11.1 ..... tlo.. , __ ...... ,dO. _._ ... _..... _, •• ,10 ' •••••••• __ ....... _........ do ... _.. Do. 0


IO·C .......... 

2-X .. _.._..... __ 1.200 Variabl(',1-2..3-1 ""'1 [0 17.7 11.8,_ .... (10, ' ....... <10 _....... _._ ... do • __ ..... ___ .• __ • __ • .' .... do_. __• Do. Q 


S:l6 1J_cI'['1 -- ••".'••.•_...\ 11.2 n.51 Orllllll;'\OI1I11_ .... '.10 _... _.. ,_, _. do __ ....... _........ " ! illnr. loan I)ec. :lJ,193S ;;;

1,0,10 1:lIlforlll,-I --.-- ... -.[ ~ 11.0 ~.31811l'1tJ;'lonlll. _... dn '1"" do_ ............ _....... j Sprillg W:ll Dec. 31,1940
t-ts: ~ :::::~::: ],0·10 ---. do .•• , ............1.1 0.8 1.4 , ... do_ -- .. ____ ,tlo ., •__.,10 ..... --•.•••. ---- ......... (10 .. "1 Do.
tt-N._. __.~" .. _~ 1,040 •••• ,tlo ..•• __.... __ ._: 7 S.-t n.S 1_ .. tlo, .• ,.: .••• do .\ .. tlo .... __________ ._ •. __ • 1 ___ • do...... Do. ~ 

8-N ... ...... " 	 t!'J 
Area 7-('X (3 72.; IJ,e\.c!., ••.•••• _ ..1 . 	 1:1.1 I ~.2 :.... t1o ......... ' ..... do ...... do ....... _. __ ..........1 Oct. I, 1032 n"c. 31,1938
....... : 


t!'rrnccs) . 1.315 r'-' (I,l ...... -----.: 5.51 17.0 I 0.1 j'" do .• _ "'1'--' do, '1"- (10 ......... --' ......... j Apr. 19:13 Do. 


1--.;...----.-.----~-.- '-'--~""'-- --~.,- ~"..- ..' ... '-.-..---.....--~-
I lIfcllSurillg eqllipment consists of eitht'r 1- or 2-fool. l'nrslll~1I OUIII(', f10llt wlltl'r slllge record,'r, silt; hox, Illli! nOIl1~(>r silt sllmpler. j 

1 

, ~ . 
~. • .. ,':.... 

,#~~)-+'>J~".~~_-t:.__."-~; 	 ~""".""M-';.".\j,f,/;,.'C":.." 
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TAlll~l; 52.-Description of the w(!tersheils for which soil Mid Waif,. losses were "fIIcaSllfl'd 

-----------------"-~---'~- ....,-"''""-------.---....--, 

, I! i TcrrllC~S I l'('riOlI of rccords : --. I .-.---._.-.~-.. --, ,<------. .': 

Wotershcll J"llnil .\ren Soil ~ ! nr. Cropping (lnlcLicc SoH trmtmcnt 
designation I slope I I • I Grudo prr I tiC:II Endcd----,--J ---- ----- __II~::ngth! ....-~OOf:t-•.!~~~r! .~._., _____ ._.1 __ ._._____ ..____.___.. ___,.__J1CS:_,_.

1 ..... 
Per· I , ,I ' Z 
Cfllt .Iercs J FecI' Illches ' Fat -<1 h':lPosture A I.. 13.0 I ! 2.03 !'hclhr lonm 1'1,710 I \"arinble'O'1-2··1 GIB1ucgrllSs pasture, excellent 1NonC: ·1,12-1 fertilizcr on t('rrnce IJtln. 1,1034 In opcrtltion. 

, I I I \'Cgetlltion. channels on!! ridges. r:Jl , ~":3Pasture 11... 0.5 I. 35.511 L... flo .......,....... '............ _ ...1 • ••• 1lI11cgruss pasture, excellent. None: ·1-12··1 fertilizer in wlllcrwlIY •., jan. 1,1932 Do. 

,0I Ii; wgcttllioll. 1 
... 

l~asture C :. 11.0, 1.07 I. __ •. do 2,050 !LC\'rl '.. •• "'j J IllJucg;ns; pasture, pxccllcnt None ............................__• Apr. 1,1037 Do.
, 1 ,n'~ellltion. f3...h1$......... 0.1 2.11 I•.•. !lo ............1... •.•••1..... Alflllfa: onts·lcspCllcsll h~· 3 Ions of lin Ie per IIcre in 1032: 200 Jlln. 1,1933 Do.
I 'I f glln 10:18. pounds of ~()-pereel1t slIperphos· 
o 

pllllte I)Cr lIere in 1932; 250 pounds of Z 

I 
r:Jl01-12-1 (('rtiliZl'r pcr tlere in 1933; 

, J2.1 poun!!s 0-20·0 per acre with ... ! 
i ollls·lespedcza. ZIJ-I. .. __ .• _ 0.2 i 2.13' ..... <10 •••• ! ." 1 (lilts, clo\'cr with 2.5 Ions of lillie per aeTt- on strip C in I Julr 1,1033 ])0......................] Corn,
'j' I II I [iIllOlh,·.10 103·1; l.Ot tonspcrlleroon strip.1~ in h':l

1935; 200 pounds Of 4-12-1 f<'rtlltzcr ::c 
. I ( per aero on strip C in 1034 and on o' I' I sirip lJ in,1I135; 200 pounds 0·20·0 l per nCT(- With OlltS. i oIt5 i.511 .... <1Q .....1...... ("'om, Ollts, W11I'1It, clo\'cr I5 tons of linll' pcr IlcrO in H130; 125!.1UIY 1.193·1] no.
til with timothy. pounds of 4-12-1 f<'rlllizl-r p('r Ilcre I
' I un whellt; 125 pounds of 20·pcrccui (j

l I ' f ~uPl'rphosphlltc 011 OlltS. o:~:·j········l' 
1 

~ 

Z 

7.0 1 S.O~ 1..... <10 .....!35,050 31 [, .... do ••. __ .................... 110 ........_........._________•• ,luly 1,10:14
D·3 •• " •••• Do. Z 
u.7 '4.·10 :. __ • (10. __ .. II ........:............· .. · .. i..... 'I:.... ·1IO.;.............. ____ I 150 pounds of 20'jlt'rcent supcrPhos,\ July I, 1932 Do. ..·······1 I ___i_______.J____. l phlltep~r nCTe 011 mus befOre 1939. ~ 

g 
J Pasture A contllln~ six terraces thnt <Iiscllllrgc Illto n commoll outlet. 

, 'l'otallcngth of the six terraces on posture A. 

31.'ho area of pllsture B WIlS 6.52 acres uutillhc fall of 1035. 

• Field D-2 contains eigllttcrruc('s thnl discllllrge inlo II COllllllon ouW-t. 
, 1'otllllongth of the eigh t terraces on Oald ])-2. 

! 2.12 acres prior to fall oflO:l8. 

7 CO.ntonr furrows constructed by Wooley (urrowlng IllachinC ill No\". \039 

S Corn, corn, onts, clover prior to 1937• 

• 4.85 aeras prior to May 1934. 

IO'Corn, soybeans, wheat, clover with timothy prior 10 1036. 


o 
~;,,' ;~.', ,.'..,,~ .. ,:;, ..... .4,J;, '~_';';_I,.o.___ ,.......~••..:,........~.':.\-,..,~~~,~ •. _ ... ~{:,z.:;."~ _~, ·_!.';nl"-~"" ',......... .', ~, -c-t:"-...'>,~·,.•·.1 '-,,-;;': :., 
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T.Hn.E. 53.-,seasonal and annual runoff and soil 708S 1 and C7'OP yieliJ~ front control 'Plots 110 10 of plo,. .~erie8 1, 1931~40'2 
rr.o'.l' 1 

~---- J.'irst (Jullrter I Secollu (~'llrtcr Thfr<l qunrter .Fourth qunrter 1'ol.nl ' 	 ~ Cropping l"J 
Y('nr 0 

YieI'd('rl)p kinll __.._.___• I_R_u_n_O_IT[ SOil_l_o_ss_I_R_u_n_O_IT_ ~_OI_I_IO_S~ _l_l_u_n_O_IT_I_S_'O_il__IO_SS__R_l_m_O_IT_I_S~Oil_I_O_SS__R_u_n_O_IT_I_S_O_i_II_O_SS_ _ ])cr .iero 	 ~ 

! 	
.... 
0 

ThmM i; 
. 	 I lllclle.,. POI/lid., J1/c/".'~ Po!!'!d~ J1/C~f.,~ PO!L1Id~ J1/ehes POfl.1U/S Inches l~olLlItls bIMhd•• 

J031....... """"" . 0.1/ I 0 0.,8 -I1,.lIo 0.•7 103,565 7.07 (10.454 13..29 ,11,334 ('orn........ ,,, •. ,, 20.0 
 t:tI
1932. . . .•• "............... .-17 1,806 1.34 :lS,7Bu 2.94 62,:;05 .29 2,102 5.(H 105,3·19 Corn.............. 44.1 
 c::l1933...... ............,.. Q 0 .70 14,0·15 8.42 J15,405 .29 0 9.41 130,3:;0 Corn............... 43.7 
 eo
1934,... 	 .021 0 2.85 lIO,845 3.4u 5:1.f>7S 4.04 30.895 10.37 105,515 Corn.............. 0 

1035....... ... ............... .91 5,0[,0 11.,11 l!IO,045 .44 4,365 .40 2.735 13.12 212,)95 Corn.............. 17.8 ~ 

I03u..... _. . ................ .... 3.fiG I 1,570, .1\1 5,3·15 2.42 11,060 1.11 24,070 7.55 42,045 Corn..... ........ 0 

1037....... ................. 3.78 8,200 I of03 21,O()5 .J8 2,2:;0 .13 20 4.(i7 31.535 Corn.............. 41.6 .... '" 
1938 •••.• . ...... ~... 0 0, 1.13 3:1.-110 3.11 49,730 .40 830 ·1.04 81,000 Cor.n.............. 4.5 Z 

lU39"... . •• ~ .••. " .75 0.270 I 5.10 183.'110 1.01 4:1.330 .88 8,075 8.34 244.085 Corn ..•••.•. _..... 16.8 


QO1940.... .................... 1.16 0,570 1.70 '1O,-IaO .82 2,020 .17 275 385 55.295 Corn ....:......... 22.2 	
QO 

.c»
'1'otnl....... .. 1ii:8'2' 2,520/'--25. 05 ~il~I~ --us.! 129.546 80.28 1.3i'2.303

Ayerngc.. _.... ~ _.... ~ .. ~ .. "" I. 08 -1,2[.3 2. GO 60. 17:1 2.87 4·1.851 1. 48 12,954 8.03 131.230 '::::::1:::::::::' _......"..... .-----.-~~-- ~ 
]'T.O·L· 2 

----~~ ~---- !1l 
1031 .......... .. 
 O.li! 0 0.80 37,414 4.78 ~(~~~'-!--7:;-~~'~;'-! 13.19/U,g.339 ('om.............. 20.7 t:1
1032.. .. .. .23 534 1.05 31,311 :1.03 G3,7f,o .35 2,256, 5.8(i 97.8m Corn.............. 36.7
1933 ..... .. 	 l"Jo 0.82 ]2.6[,0 8.8!l 86.8fJO .34 0 flO. 05 !lO.5oo Oorn...... __ ...... .19.31034._.. .. .05 0 2.02 !l5.1f,o 3.91 :;0.810 4.55 25.7flO I ll.43· 171,730 Corn.............. 0
1035.... .-	 ~ 1.25 7.5:10 8..1:1 138,030 .54 2.670 .04 2.010 I 10. Or. 1:;0.2·10 COrll.............. 16.7
103u...... .. 2.40 ! 2:lO .77 7.8nO 3.23 13,270 1. 3i 16.480 7.86 37,870 Com............... 0
1037......... .-	 0
3.53, 1.120 .67 J3,8flO .:11 1.710 .18 20 ·1.60 lli.iOO Col'll.............. 35.0 l::j
1938........ .. 
 o 0 1. 28 2i.830 2.80 26,880 .54 6iO '1.71 55,3SQ Corn..... ..." ... ii.O1930...... . ............ I 	 >
.981 4.670 5.45 1-12.4:;0 l..12 26,770 .SO 3.100 8.75 ]76,000 00111............. 11.8
1040........... . 
 .-- 1.00 .. 1,610 2.10 38.780 1.11 3,OHO .18 320 ·1048 43,770 Corn ........ __ .... 26.4 0 

~'otaL ........... ~ ..... . ES
............. -----o.m,~ 24.(JV I;~i~ 352, 270 llii::iOj J05.042 ~
1.018.3801 ............................
A\'('rnge .... .. 	 0.. .. ~ ..·....·I .osi 1, "uG 2.50 a.337 I_ 3.08 35.228 1.04 10.:;04 8.20 101,S38 j.............................
•_______~. __1____•• 	 , c::l 

if, 

l'LO'1' :l 	 ~ 
------......:..-----;-.-----:---.---~-,--- -..-~-....,.•..--;------:----:--- -;------,-_. 

.;.. ~; 
93

0.20 I ~>{)'6791 56.300 I 10. G91107. Of,o .............! 30.6 ~ "'-/i

0. 1 4.441 g.12! 1.30 3.170 Whcnt. ........... 30.9 :;J
mt~:~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j .1-1 .20 ]2 .06 3,159 21'888! corn 

0 
.02 

.04 10 2.07 370 	 2.11 380 1\fcudo\v_......... 1.61 ;.1
1..'>1 2.870 ·1.02 43,610 3.48 ]5,2f,o O. Or. 61.740 Conl........._.... 0
{g~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~l a.JI.7,'i 10.71 17.000 .02 0 0 0 11. 48 21,260 Wheat..........__ 12.6 rJo, 


/~, 
~ " """~.~.....,,,,.,--'V<_,, 



j, \, ...~ '" 

193ft_ •• _••• _••• _.• __._ ••• __ ._ •••• _•••.. _._., 
1937.__•••••.• ___••••• ___ ._.••__ ••• __ •.•__ • 
1938••••.•.•••.• ___.•••••.••••.• __ ._._..... 
1939.......... _•••_••_••. _•• _._•••••_.••••_ 
1940.•. ____ .•.•_____. __ .. ___._.__ ._.______• 

1.68' 
2.51 
0 
.07 
.51 

70 
100 

0 
230 

40 

.03 

.·J3 
3.06 
3.55 
1.37 

10 I 
2,530 

24,850 
2,240
7,580 

.12 

.31 
3.36 

.51 
1.10 

40 
],090 
4,310 

70 
1,660 

.oa I 

.16 

.01 

.01 
0 I 

0 I 1.86 
]0 3041 
10 6.46 

0 .1.7-1 
0 3.07 

120 Mcadow· __ ··_· ___ 1 1,72 
3,820 COrtl. __ • __ • ___•·•••1 3i.0 

29,170 Wheat"._____ • __ • ~.O 
2,540 1\fca'Jo\v._._._....l.10 
9,280 Corn .• ________ ••.__ 26.1 

TotaL ........__•.•____• __•• _______••_ -o.5l~ 
•-\ \·cragc •• ___ ......_____......__._..... .65 390 

21.8(; 
2.19 

87,I;S1 
8.768 

---w:97 
1. 70 

110,708 --s:s4 
11,070 .88 

37']021~ 239,4'19 
3,716 5.42 23.945 

••• ____ ._•••_____• __ ---.-.-••• 
- __ ••.•. _....... _•• ----.-•••• 

1031. __ •• _.•..______________.. ______••__ ._. 0.03 0 I 0.01·1 
1932.____ •____________________ •__ •..__ .• __ • .13 397 .17 
1U33__ • __ •.• _•• ___..__ ....._••• ___• ____._.. 0 0 .20 
1934....__ ...______ ..____..._____...._._.._ .03 0 I 2.48 I 
1935.... ___..._..........___............... 041 250 5.331 
1936••••• __ .. __ ...... _....____ .._•••. _•••• 2.07 GO I .31 , 
1937.............._. ____ ._............... __ 2.52 ]80 f .n I
1938._.____ ........____....... _..._...___•. 0 0 .05 
]930.•• __ ••. _..._____....___..... __ •_____._ .31 10 4.15 
1940•• __ •___ ......._____._ ....___ •____ ••• _. 1.05 510 2. i6 . 

'rotaL-.--·----.. -•••  •• ______ •__ ...____ ;----0:55·1~1~·1
.-\.\·0':.::--=---.....--.....----..•---.---.•, .66 j HI ].56 I 

PLO~l' ,1 

0 I 1.18 
10 .05 

410 6.89 
21,!-t0 I 2.75 

400 I .01 
610 1. 86 
lUO I .05

20 .11 
38,330 L33 
0,330 .37 

70,410 )l4.OOl
7,041 1.461 

3,86.9 3.19 2,621 I 
3 0 0 

55,]80 .11 0 
2,870 1. 92 200 

0 0 0 
6, no .76 1,410 

50)' .. 01 o.
50 0 0' 

8,960 .20 il0 I 
200 0 0 . 

77'2921~1~1 
7,.729 .63 494 1 

4.41 I 6,490 WheaL ••.•_•• __•• 41.4 
.351 ·110 l\[cado\\·......__ •• 1.63 

7.20 I 55,590 Corn.... _••.• __...• 43.3 
7.18 I 27,210 Wheat.......__... S.7 
5.i5 i 650 Mcadow.......___ 1.38 
5.00. 8,190 Corn__ ._._........ 0 ' 
2.69\' 390 WheaL•. __._. ___• 20.7.
.16 70 1\[eado\\·.. ___ ••___ 1.48 

6.05! 48,010 Corn•• __ ._....____ 21.4 
4.18 i 7,040 Wheat....___... _. .10.0 

42.97/' 154,050 .--•••• --...--.....- ==== 
4.30 15,405 i·--·..--------..·..·--.--...-

~. 

.~. 
<.tz;j 

:g§ 
...... 
.0'
;,.
12 o 
~ 
r:n 
A 
~ 

PLOT 5 .~ 
---~... 

103L ...___ •• " •__ ....__._.____.........___ 0.03 I 0 
1032._..__ . ," ...................____....... .14 I 13 
1933__ ......................_•••• __ ...____ . 0 I 0 
1934____ . __ ... _.. ___ .. __..........._..__• __ .06 r 01935........ _______ ••. ___ . __ " _.••• ____ . ___ .12 0 
1936..._.......... ____....... __ ....... __ ••_ 

'001 m 
1937...__...... _____............_____ ••• __ 3.29 ],220
1938__.......____ ............. __ ........ __ • o 0
1939__• ____ .... _____ " __ ...... ________ .... .6S 1,620
1940..___ ....... ___ ......... __ • _______._.__ .90 100 

• '1'otn1. _______ : ......___....... _____... ~13,033Aycragc_._•••• ____ ._. __ • _____ •••. _.••• .83 303 

0.03 
1. 66 
.23 

1. GO 
5.08 
.22 

1.55 
.99 

5.83 
1.48 

19.27 
1. 93 

0 0.61 
9,321 2.81 

HO 2.60 
510 .12 

8,060 .07 
240 3.02 

10,250 . 62 
8,920 3.54 

38, 380 1. 14 
880 .07 

76, 701 r-14.601 
7,670 1.46 

1,212j 4.92 
30,326 0 

GOO 0 
190 1.15 
190 .02 

2,310 L 20 
650 .02 

24,480 .01 
2, 200 .26 

0 o 
63, 218 ~I
6,322 .76 

2,217 
0 
0 

120 
70 

4,790 
0 

• 10 
140 

0 

7,347
735 

5.59 3,429 1\{cndow._.. __ •••• 
4.61 39,660 Corn._... ____ ._••• 
2.83 800 Whent. _______ .... 
2.03 820 Meado\\"___________ 
5.89 8,320 Corn .......__.... 
7.47 i,410 Wheat_ •. " __ ...... 
5.48 ]2.120 Mcndow' ._._.._.. 
4.54 34,·100 Corn_... _________ 
7.91 42, UO Wheat._......___ • 
2.54 880 MondoII' __...._••• 

~1150'179
4.98 15,018 

2.68 
49.7 
10.6 

.34 
15.0 
22.5 

.57 
4 
1.7 
.99 

0·/:r:n . 
S 
f'\ 
c
0, 
~ 

~ 

See fl)otnotcs nt end of tnble. .. 



TABLB 53.--':'S)dsonal and annual j'imoff ~l:~so~l ~O.SSiiia~d ~roi) yields fro in c6nirol plvts 1 to io of plot 8eri~~ i, 1932-.','0 2~ContiIi.tied 
" PLOT6 

,----,'-,-. '" I l'irst quarler Total CroppingSecant! crunrtcr Thin! quarter Fourth quarter 

Y!'qr 1--'--' Yield 
Hunan I Soil loss RunolI i Soil lOSS Runoff I Soil loss Runoff I Soill0SS per aeroRunoff I Soil loss Crop kind 

--,---_.,----,----,----,----'----1----1----1----1 1----
Tons or 

Illches I P01t7ltis Inches Pou1IIls Illches Pounds Inches POUlltiS Inches Pounds bushelsI 
1.'!l31.......................... , ............1 0.01 I 0 0.01 0 O.H 795 2.79 l,lin 3.28 1,970 Meadow.......... 3 . .14 

1932..................... ,...........__ .... .07 I Ii 1. ao 10,017 1. ~2 9,856 0 0 2.89 19,879 Corn•••__ •••• __ .•• 51. 6 

1933....................... , .........,..... 0 (I .05 10 2.80 I,OliO 0 0 2.85 1,060 Wheat__ . __ ..____ • 24.1 

19a4.................................... .03 0 1.51 gaO .OU 220 1.46 150 3.06 1,300 Mcadow__..__ •__• .52


119:15____ ........................."." .... .28 10 5.2·1 12,950 .05 180 0 0 5.57 13,140 Corn...__......... 12.9 

.lOa6....................... , .............. 1 2.25 150 .05 Oil 1.77 3,180 .93 5,540 5.00 8,030 Wheat............ 31.7 

1I}37____................................. 3.71 2,OH). .59 2,·170 .68 920 .Q8 0 5.01i 5,400 Meadow __ . __ • __ •• 1.55 

1038... __ .................................. 0 0 I .75 8,S90 2.47 22,OfiO .Ul 10 3.23 31,560 Corn....________ .. 1.0 

1930.__••• ____ ............................. \ .01 1,(ISll 4.64 50,110 1.32 5,630 .32 250 Q.89 57,670 Wheat..... __ ..... 1.6 

00 

00 

19'10......__........................ ,.... .05 I 140 I 1.71 1,9·10 .32 0 0 0 2.98 ? 080 Mcadow____...... .87 <:0: 


'1'ot31.................. . ..........I---uLI' 3,U9G 1l5.85 87,37i·I----:il:46I44,49lI~ 7,125 ~1142,989 .-- .....................--... 

Ayerngc............................... . i7 4,000 1.58 8,738 1.15 4,450 .60 712 4.08 14,299 ......--.--....--.-- .. --.----. fI 


?lPLO'.r 7 
t:1 

103L__ • __ ...... __ ................ ,... . 0 1 0 0.03 0 0.54 548 0.57 253\ 1.141 801!1 Alfalfa__........ __• 2.21 to:! 

1932................ , .•.• __ .... . ...... .02 I 1 .:n 18 .0,1 2 U 0 .37 ; 21 __ ...do____......... 5.68 
 I'd 
1933....... __ ........ • • .... ...... ... 0 () .02 0 2.33 510 0 0 2.3,; 510 .....do........ __... 5.41 ~ 

1934..............__........... __ .......... .04' 0 1.57 UO .05 130 1.18 200 I 2.8·1 \ a90 .. __ do............. 2.50 

19a5.... __ ................__ ............. .7,1 I 10 6.15 240 I .01 0 0 () I a.no I 250 __ ••.do....____..... 3.05 ·0 

19~{i. ____........ __.......... __ ... .... 1.45, 30 .02 10 .04 50 0 0 1.51 UO 1....·dO............. 1.85 .";1 

1937....................................... 2.2(j I 1(j0 .on 40 .03 30 .01 u 2.3(j 230 •____do..____....... 2.01 

1938....... ____............................ 0 0 .03 1{) .04 10 0 0 .07 20 .....do....... ..... 3.01 

1939...... ____ ... __ .............__ ......... .631 ]0 1.29 140 .02 0 0 0 I 1.94 150 ..... do...__ ........ 4.33 ~ 
1940__ .... __ ... __ .......................... .83 40 .07 0 0 0 0 0 .90 40 .....do... __ ........ 4.30 ~. 


1 C 
'1'otal. __ ... __ ..... __ ................... ~1-m1------u:49--m13:I01;2sO-U01~I-;o.as 2,502 .................... == 
Aycrage................... ............ .60 25 .95 52 .31 '128 18 45 2.04 250 --_ .......---------..--"--.--  ~ 

o
PLO'l'S 	 ~. 

to:! 
o I' . 0.52\ 	 4.90 I 1,800 IBluegrnSS'__ · ....·I.._· ____ __

0.21 I 1~ I 0.06\ 	 93~ I ~.1L I 81g1 . 47 61 ____ .do..___...... __ ----.----•.10 . :J1 40 6 
2.72 360 .. __ .do..... ___ .. __....------o o. .02 o : 2.70 360t~~t~~===::::==::::=:::::::::::::::::::::I 

1

http:1-m1------u:49--m13:I01;2sO-U01~I-;o.as


}, t. 
~. .... 

1934•.•••••.•••"_' ....................... . • Or. 0 1.50 " 170 I .05 1 170 I l. 5·1 I 00 II 3.15 430 ••••• <10....................... 

19:1.5.................................... ,. .10 0 5.26 220 .01 0 0, 0 5.37 220 ••• __ do............. 0.85 

19:16•••.•.••.•. 	 2.JO 3il 10 .05 40 I .m I 0 2.18 SO .....do............. .47
.021 
1937.............................. . 2. -13 00 .O{ )0 0 0 1 .001 0 j 2.5e 70 .....do............. .05 

1938............................. o 0 .011 ]0 1.0 I), 0 0 t .0, 10 .....do............. .59 

1930••••••...•.. .il 10 1.27 40 .021 °' () 01 2.001 50 ..... do .••__ ........ .42 

1940.......... . .93 0 I .OS 0 • 0 0 0 0 , 1. 01 0 •••••do............. .67
1
 

'1'ol,n1. ... . 	 -o.ii.l-mI---s.iiO·I----;'OI'~I' I, 5621--;.72I------OOO!-· 2.l:4Oj3.'iiSt .............................. 

A\'cl'IIgc•.•••. 	 .GO 11 .so I 50 .31 150 .571 III 2.44 308 .................. 


i I 	 I I ~ 

.--.-.-~-.~------.- .--~--

1'1~O'1' 9 

1 	 i ,·---··---1---

1031......... . 	 ..... 1 0,14 0 0.03 6.-14 135.820 i 2.00 ,]7,551: 10.·j7 j 210,870 1'allow........ • ...l····..·..· 

10:12.......... . . ... , .01: a 1.75' 4.76 132,7-J:! I .:13 3,955' Ii.S5! 170,]00 ...•do.•__.................. 

1933.... " ........ __ , ... " .... . . .... ! 0 I 0 .88 0.88 271,Ol;0 I 0 () , 10.7(; I 28S,GBO •.•• do............. -- __ •. __ __ 

19:1·1. ............ __ •. __ ....... ...! 0;1 0 2.2G :1.86 84,7,10 I 3.00 23,0-10 10.02 I 170,240 ... do....................... 

1935............. __ ......... . ." I "\0, 1l.200 1-1.15 • U·' 15, 1:111 I .ot 250 I ).'i.53 287,010 .....do ..................-- •• 

19:16....... •..... · ....... .. ., L Hi' 3,1-11) .05 2. III 22,IbU .83 5,450 6. GO I' :19.230 : ..... do...................... 

1113;.............. . •.... ' 2.GB j .j,770 .08 .03 12,010 0 0: ·1.50 :IS,970 .... do....................... 

1938........... .. • .. : 0 () 2.0:j 3.89 02,000' .33 770' 0.25 152,040 I....do............ __ ...... __ 

1939.. ... .. . .... 1 1. 02 1 .1,810 5,0·, 1.$" 37,~\)() I .1>5 4,720 I 0.48 205' 670 1.... .<10....... --.-- ....--.- 
19·10........ __ •. .. .. , 1.7·[ j G,050 :!.07 L 89 G,780 \ .01 , 0 I 0.7·1 50,000 ....do ................__•• 


'I'olaL........ .. 
 .··I~I 30,5i:! 32.0-1 ~~I--O.-1-1l'8ii;6:iO!' 11,623,370 I"'"''37.37 	 87.3S 1

Aycrngc ___ ~ ~ ... _~ ~____~=J___'~~ ~_~.~'~~ 3.7-1 _~:~~____.~~1. 8,u6,1 S.H 162,337 

J'LO'!' 10 


, 1 I'~---··'-- . --·T--···-.,.··--·~-·-·'--l-~-

1931. 0.381 0 0.0:1, 0 I 5.s.! JlI,4/n 2.87 30,-115 8.82 J.l7,S~11 Fallow....................... 

1032., ... • Oil : 10 I 1.ll8! ]·1,258 1 :l.-I; 70,57U .20 1 2,025 5. OS 80,S(l!} I..... do....................--. 

1033-. •. 0[0' •(ill 10,0:;1) i 10.25 20:1,:120 0 I a 10.0·' 21:1,:170 j ..... do.•. __ ................. 

19:1L ...• .......... , .0:1 I II 2,IH 60,860 I 2.83 '\2,070 1.03 17,080 10.73 120,010 ..... do ...._......... """'" 

10:15....... . .j .:15 2,,130 12.9·'! 212,480 .07 .;,070 .00 2:10 H.OS 211),010 ....do... " ..... " .......... 

1U36........ .. .. ............ , 4.95 I 3,500 ,S:I I 3,fi50 2.27 13,010 .&J 2,960 8.69 23,120 ..... (10...................... 

1937....... . 1 4. ii, 10,750 .71 [. 15,070 .70 .1,590 0 0 6.27 :11,410 ..... do................_..... . 

1938................. i 0 I 0 ].32 22,030 3. on ,w,no .I·J 610 4.52 69,3GO ..... do...... __ .............. 

Hl3!L.... , ... --I I,ool 9,030 6,1:1 l:U,230 1.•53 25,720 .15 1,541) U.37 16;,520 ..... tlo ............. __...____ • 

1\140......... . ,,~~~ 31,280 ~~__o____o_~~ ..... tlo ................._____• 


'l'otal. __ ... . .. .. j 15.2:1 1 37,29Q 30.8,j 1 500,00S 31. 80 5:11, ],]2 0. 02 1 60,860 86,79 1,130,200 
Averagc........__ ... ....... 1.52 3,720 a.08 50,091 3.18 5:1,114 .90 o,OSO. 8.08 l1:!,020 I"" ·.. ·.. ·... __ ·..1·...... ·· 


J Soil loss in )lounds (ler acre, waler loss in inches flor ncrQ. 

2 Bluegrass established h~' seeding with timot.hy and not hnr\'csll'<l until 1035. 


li) 
'.•.."J...::..,~~.,\•.L-.:·~i?;}.?~¥:.(i~..1JQ'-+u;.-W?'l~}:"tu.~'.1,;.,~~~""...~"I~..,,)/'.o.oo<,1!..""-k~,,,~~""-"__ 
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TABLE 54.-At·eraye .~C(/.101Ilzl aud (L/Lnlllll runoff a1ll1 I$oil loss I from plol series 1 
.tor lO-year 7J1'rh](/1931-40 

,First'llIllrU'r ! :"-cond (tunrl,-r Thir,1 'IlIllrl<'r ; FlIIlnh Ittmrl<'r Totlll 
Plot 

;~I1!1~;I~o:~~~I.·~~~,~-"on l{)'$'·;l~~::r.}Q~II~~.; HlI,n,o;~J.~~i~;O~ ~{I1;~~3:Un~~ 
, I, J 

1 Inrilts , '1'0/18 I Illdus TOils IlIch(s I TOils JI/ches: TOil.! ! /l1e/lfS! TOils 
L _______"'~_a_,._. __ ~ 1.. OS 2.. 120 l 2&59 !H.5S6 ~t~7 22.-12.1' i.·HI: 6,-1;:-; J ~.O:J t 05.615 
2~"""""''''''''1 .U~ .7~ii 2,50 27.2(>8 3.0g 1'.liB l.r.1 5.2.12, S.20 I 50.910l~;';:~~iJ·· .. ,······1 .fiO l .OHI, 1. ..1 5.,115' 2.1\5 lI,~~U J.IKl l.(ljjS .';.US' 15;. &IS 

3.-1.5••••1 S3 'I • ~.C',' '_',5-, I 'I'"' I. ,', ,II." 61' 'J'9 < "I,' -,. q.Q-,(wheat),/ .. •••• ", <>, .). ,." ~ .. ..• .) i ..., ... n 

3,4.5, .....} -3: ll5 1.30 .11 43 .13(11 G')' Ir 3 r 10-3'~(meado"...), -~-,,~ .. " . ": ~ ~ 1 " • )-; ., ~ '; • I. 

5...................· .M .1f':1 1.!l3; :U30. J.4(j 3.HiI .75, ,ali. ~.OR •. 511 

fL................ , .7U .21Kl 1.'(u'(,J: 4.369 j 1.14 2. ?2,'i .50' .• (3.)~" ~.OS 7'11~ 

i ........_......... . Ill! .m:! ".(12.\ .?~ . fir.! , .1., ,., 2.('n • _, 

S.................. , ,I)OS .~6 .112.; I "~,, .0.;, ' .S" • (!-to , 2.,11) .150
•Ii. 
9.............. ..... • i9: I. 529 :1.30 3UHS I 3. i~ ,Ill. 5:1'. ,!Il 4. a32 i S. 7~ SI•. 2W 

10................. 1.52, I. Sill) :1. o.~ 25,046 a. IS 2(;';;5.' .!,ll 3.043! 8.69: 50.513 


l Soil loSs in tons Ix'r n~'r~:-runon in S~J;f~~ inclws., -_.. -

T.\.BLE 55.-Seasoll11l a lUI annual runoff (LI'! soil loss 1 (Llld crOll yield Jar plols ;j 
4. allli 5 oj series 1 Jor lhe hi-yeo/' period, 19$1-40 

('on", Y[,:AR" 
------.....- ~'- •. --~ --.~~,-~- -~ '---~f 

}'irst lIunr(~r ; Second <tuurt~ri 'rhird qunrtrr i Fourth C!IUl tcr Tot!1l I"I-·'-----.__~_________ , _-I :tlcld 
Ycnr , t 'i f ,; Pl1r 

i P6lt 'SOil loss. l~lt :;oillo$' I~lt lSoH Joss l~:t Boil Joss: l~:t .Soil luss. ncr~ 
-------;-~ -~,--'-'--:----I---}----·:--- -.-- ---:---;----

I ! ~ 'Pon.1i or 
f 11lcltt~ 'poulld. i Ir,c/"· .PauMa, Inches POIL'nds; Inc/,es ' POllntI,y I Inches :Pollrtd. bU8hd.Y 


1931_............ 0.20; IJ (I"~ i 2!!.lli\1 .1.41' 5v,:lI!U '\.12 21,:0;-.2 lIl.fi!1 :107.903: 30.t> 

1932.......... ." • H 1:1 ,jJ U.321 , 2. ~I . 30. :126 (J II Ull, 30,060 -IU•• 

193:1"••• " ..... ,· n U, 20 4H1 !i.~U 55.ISO:.11 (): ••20155.500' ~3.:1 

1934............ ,i .02 (J (.54 2,1;iO '1,112. 4:1.Ii!O; 3.4~' 1.1,21l0 9.0G, G!,7~(), U 

1935,_............ .12: O. 5.1),'i h,!l6U .n. 190 .02' 7L' 5.li9 S,3211' 15') 

1936............. ( 2.07' m' .31 [\10 J.h!) H.110 .71! i 1.410 i 5.00 i 8,IDO 11 

1937....... -.....i 2.51· lUO .~3 2,5.10 .:11 1.0110' .Hi J(l 3.41 3,820; 3i.0 

1938._ ........... ' (I (I .!~J, h,920 3,5-1, 25.~7(J .m 10 4.&1 3,1,400. .1.11 

19:19............. ' .31 Ill, 4.15.:\.~.:13(l, 1.33i h.Uml .2G, 711l 6.0'; 4';.0111 21.·1 

1040............ ; .&1, ~(J' 1.:lj.,'..~~.I...:.I~I_.12G~u_...O___.. U ,~~_~.=J~._26.1 

'rotal ....... ;-5.'01--:-313' Hi. 23 Hh,31tJ , 26.43 22.~.995 U.92 3U,:J52 59.52 3.6.9.0 I ...... .. 

A wrage ..... : • 511 . :U 1.02' 10,1>31 2. GI 22, !l00 .U'J 3, !l35: 5.11.5 3i,69' ...... .I 

-----~, ,
WUEN!' YEARS 

1931...__• __ ... .. (J0.0:1 !J,m n 1.10 a,~fm 3.IU 2.621 '1.41 a,~oo
1932............ . .14 •'.!(J
Ii 12 .110 3.15!J [J II I.:lll 3,1.9
1933............. . 0 0 ~ 23 140 2.tiO uno (J U 2.t!1 ~O(J

1934............. · • (~l II 2.. ~IS 2,1.140 2. , ...i 2.8.0 1.92 2(XI 7.. 1~ ~7,2tu

19:\5............ . .. 75 =l,:lOO 10. il li,ml!! C" (J (J () HAS 21,2liO

1936............. . a.O:I ill .22 !:!·W :1.02 2,:l1ll 1.2n ,I. iun ,.47 
 " ,ItO1937............ . 2.52 IbU .11 1m! •or. f~l .m n 2.fiU :JUQ
1938............. II II :t(1ti 2~.S5tJ 3.•" -l.:IHl .IH JU 11,46 '29.170
1939, ••_....... .. .(',~ 1,620 S.b:1 :!H,3,0 1.1-1 :!... .:!tfl .2li 110 i.ln 42. a41l1940. __ 1.05 fitO 2.7(j ti,3311 .:)1 ~1111 o (J oI.l~ 7,040........ .. 


......_.-........... -..-..,..... ...
~ 

'rotaJ ...... . ii~ i·!S I 25. fJl Jl2, ]52 1fJ,45 )tl, fi:?S i. iti! 

~:,\.~·~~ri!-~~~~ ~: -,..: 5'i5-.,,~ "2~51j.! lJ.,2~.j .. _ .1.5;; tU{~J 'ij'{j 


~J I,AllOW ygAR~ 


193L. ...........: 0.03: (J u.m: II O.Co! 1.!!12 4.HZ 2.217 ;',5'1 :l.,12i1 2.(~~

1932.____........ .13. ;IQ7 • I. I III •P;:; !l !I II .:15 ·1J1l I.U~ 

1933..._......__ .~ UO· g I:\~' 518 I 2:li~ II 2. II 3-,0 I. lit'1.0 () 


19'1 1.15 1211 2~V~i 1-20 .3~
~ggt::::::::::: :4Y i 21iO 5.33 400 .01 0 (J II 5.. 75 (j5I) 1.3S1936. ____........ I. lIS 70 .U3, HI .12 
 -to .C3 II 1. hi! 12(1 L 72 
1937._........... :1.'.19,1,200' 1.51i' IO,2r~l 0') U.10 .02 I (J 5.~S 12. 120 .. 57

1938.____....... 0 IJ.05 • 20 .11 [,(J (J 
 II .lli 7(J 1.,18 
1939___............~, flOo 31·.~Sq, 2,~~OO .'~}" it) .01 (J ·1••,1 2.1>10 I. III
10-10............. .... u 
 0 0 U 2.54, SSO .99i---"--- -_.-....: .......,-- ----~-:_____..____________ .__ 


T~taL- .. ---__l 7_:0! 2'~)Ii, la.~a I H,2~g ~tf2U' 2.5F5 tl• .l3 2,3:37 31,51 j 21,.tHII .. ,,_.... ~ • 
•'\,\crage...... . ,3 • .28, 1.3S , ].,,-1:',,_,_ ~·l'!, I 259' .61 234 3.15 i 2,142 '= 

r Soil Joss in pounds per ncre, waICr Joss in inches. 
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i~:, 

T;\BhE ;j(i.-~SI'(/S01/(ll (lnd anllual rllllO.if lind soi/108S, 0/111 ('fO}1 !Jirld,~ from }llol,~ .1, n, (/uri plol 1 Illroliull S of serif'S J I 

"11],0'1' A 

i First'lIlHrier i-1{'('OIl,\ qUllm·r Thln1 qUllrt('r rroPlJillJ.! 
.)i----:~--~'-..-.-... - .. - .. I 

Y~nr t YI~\(l perl Hunoif i , :5oillass! . Rtll\l1U !.s()1l1M~ : ltunotf : BoUlos, Cmll klll!1 n(>nl 

j I , 

- ..--,.---.....,.- ......-----...~-,---.'-.---- -~-....--! .... 

! T01l., or Z 


rllc/1(3 POllnd.1( : Inrlu,Ii POlll/f/S /"rh(3 1'0IUU(., III~hr•• Pouml,'1 I Jllr"(,~ 1'QlfI/I(S /mshr/" <: 

1932 _. {} O· ''2.-\5 ll',Il2S t'. \7 127,(}l-J7 0.87 2,h~1 t 1\.·1\1 lIlil,UiS Fnllow tr.l 
1033. o t) L2s 25,273 D.01 H5,9[tl .03 JJ.22 Jil,2:10 Corn v.o· en 
JO:IL (J o 2.00 8,,[J2i 3.1l' J;I, ~~a ·1.13 0, !JOn lUJU 13S. iSIl 110 o 8 
1935.. "1 1.50 U,Hi5 13.51 Jt10,SG7 ,72 ,I,ud .27 8S lr,.OU 1.4.401 do 21.1 8 
1936. U J. at) J11 20t) 1 ll.ZI 17,371 ,70 .J. i·W Ii. as :l3,410 i do o > 
193•• -1.31 h, l,~ t 1. I!' IG,I92 .G5 U H. -~ 2,·11-1 () 1;.1-1 2·1, 781 ~ " _\10. 28.. 1 
1038.. __ (J o j 2.02 ; 2S,bO·1 2.5!1 22,015 •·16 illS 5.04 51,58·1 do 4. ~ 
1939 .. .OR 3,0021 [l,15 ' 122,1105 1.27 J.I,S·IS • i5 I 1,5-10 ! b.~5 H2,aOl do 1.4 B 

'.-------- -~3o.iii . '5)U:;05;--- z 
'j'Otn1.. ... _ 0.55: JU,142; 28. ·IS I:!'" [,12 i.30; HI. 010 I n.2·1 \I;la.liill ' en«j
A veCll\:e .. .S2: 2,:W3 t :um (H.DS'l :\. ~G, 4G,82\1 .91, 2.ll-Ij U.II; 1\6, fi4Ji t H 

Z 
jll,O'I' J) 

· , \ ~ 
1932. 0 1.\1\1 2\1;672. :l.(lQ nG.·I~~ 0.1:l 1.3.1 5.i2 127,528' FHllow U2 
1933... 0 .9·1 I 21,·IOi' !I,au 1I is, .31i ,02. 0 JO.a5 100,1,13 Corn I 28:{ 8193~.. . 0q :l.:lq! -Iii. q~~ ! 3.15 I ·11. ~~~ 2..53 I 2, IO~ 0. ~I I I~(J, 52·! !Io o 
Ill?" k,O.ij 11.0? lli4.~~1 .,.13 i 1,{"., .Q5 !? I 1I.UU, lh'!.'I~~ do 1 lij.5 z 
J9?~. . • ~ .~.l: 'k~5, -,?S. \1,~S .l;l. 01,0.2 ·1.O~ ~~.I:I~ . ,It) () o 
193,... ",baS .80, 1h,,,a; .341 8.1 0 I OJ 4.71 ••1.1,1. dO._ ·1 30,2 o3 ,)1038...... 0 1.55 1 22.884 i 2.IH 21,UOI· ,.IS: OSn -I til ·15,·1i·1 ....do .... 

i 
Z

1939...... 2i9 ·1.83! lIO,OSa' 1.3/ li,U01 i .i·1 I 1,976; 7.00 131,/39 .... do 3. i 
~ 

'rolnl..... 1:1.8·/:1 25.2i 2:i:7t-126s,5Sl ;--'-4:761~1~\~ g
A''Crllg~. 1,730 3.JO_____ ._..•_... ~.~3.. ~1a.5i:I.L_..~~u.L J,2,~~_~.~~~ Ri,i50 

PLOT 1-_.-. ._--'1--- - ... -., '----' ..-----~---.---.~--------.--. -~------.,-

]932....... __ o ·11 0 0 0 0 o I 41 lI1eudow •• oo,. __ .• 1 0.68 

1933,. .... . o .03 0 1. tiS 1,036 0 0 J.71 I J,03{i ••..•. dO.--..........J 1.76 

]934...................................... . o o.84 2,378 fj,30 31,148 5. Ii! 7,568 11. il 41,004 Corn ............. . Q
I 
1935..... .- .00 1~.O5 47,003 .57 ·Ii .23 0 15.45 48, 034 Ont~..............1 311.0· 


I-'o~ I1930....................................... o 10 .25 99 .H 00 .39 208 1\lcndow.......... 1.2l 

Cl1 

See footnotes at end of table. Cl1. 
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. TAll.tE 56.-Scasonul and annual runoff (lnd soillos.~, (Inri crop yields jrom 'pla/ll A, 11, (lnd 11/ot 1 through 8 oj series :2 I-Colltinued H 
Ci1 

l'I,O~1' 1-Contilllll'tl ~ 

'I Firs~ '1l1nrt~;-r'~~r::~~';:;:T-'I'hrrtl flu:'tt'r 1'~:O'~;~h::t-t:;~-I-- "--;t:::1---'--'-~:;::;---- 8 
to:! 

Yenr ---.---- ---.--.-- -----,----- I ---,--- ., 
a 
tIt 

. RunolT II Roil loss IHlinolT I~oi11oss IHunolT ISoi11oss ! lllllloiT ISol11055 11lul11lIT .' S0l11055 Crop kind ... "~~~ollcr Z 
f !. i ,I I 

---------------------!~~--I------I~--------l-·---;·-~---I-----j--·---·---~------------!l'''n.lnr ~ 
( • I lnrht.• : 1'0/1/1(1.1 I lrlrhr~.1 POll7ld.~ I Inrh,., IJ'01l711~$ J lnc/I(~ " POlllllf., I Inc/IN. I' .7>011111£$ iJlIshe/~

103".. i 1.0-11 r, .0,. 5., .00 .lj 0 01' 1.1, ,S 1\Icntloll'.. 1.13 
1935 .. 0 i 0 I .811! 11,2iJ5! 3.bS 31,001 .,';.1 • 5H 5.01 42.843 Corn,... .f, ~ 
1039.. I ,liD!, 3,lOI! 5.17! .18,['02· 1.3ni ·1.077 .2.5' SS i.22 , 55,IlIS Ollt.~...... 2.5 
10·10. ._~_.~~_. :lG. .112 r 312 I .~.J _~i__ • 0 _.;... 0 1,0; ;_'_~111cndow .3S ~ 

.,.;; 
'('oln] ... .. I 2.28 r '1,21.6 21. 97 j 100. GSa 12,SI I Oi, .137l 0.07 I S,2!1Q i ·13. i3 180,035 I I .... 

I ~ f F ._' Z 
PI_OT' 2 00 

00 
1932. ~."o o : L 2:1 1,11:17 1.:17 ) 7.10 i o n 2.60 : 2, 3ii ~[cndoll' __ 0.671033 0;o • O~ o 10.01 ' 1.52ti o (J 10.00 1,528 dQ .... .7011934 o 0' 2.a:l 20.~5(1 2.~Hi 32. Uil 2.1; 1$,5!1I i.IIS SO,012 COl'll o ~ 1935. .50 D,7GO !l.01l "!l,·102 • 11 S~ . o o lll.ao i hr.3·10 Ollts. 6.51930. o o ,(II 3u , .70 280 ! .as 01511 ill7 Mcadol\'. .00 !'l193i 2.00 871 .4i l.fiu9 ~:~~ i
1938 ~.3~ , 5i I o o 2.511i do .06o 01 . ii 7.aOO _.hf l 25.·15H r .+1 ·101 ·J.Ok 33.220 COl'll. 2.1 t::)1939 ... ,39 1.Sg~ I 5.0·1 61.751 13S . n,2(1:1 , .02 3t n. S:l ,,0.010 Onts.... 1. :l tzJ10·10 .30 1.6h 880 , .02 31 o o 2.011 ' I, 00-1 11~ndO\\" •. .10 >tI 

~TolaL ·1.:\3 {It flSli 22.30' Iha. II,,! 19.21 Oi, ·m :l.Ot .-Jij;M~· -~·1S.S5-i· 2i9.0.,5'1 j o 
bj

Pr,O'I.' 3 

1932. ~ o 0 0.0·1 SS o o o 0 '0.01 SS ' ~lt'o<1ol1' I 1.471933, o 0 .03 124 2.3-1 3,530 , 0, O· 2.37 3,603 : •. do.... 1.1010a·L o 0 1.nS 3,O·ii 2.00 IS, 020 , 2.·I:I! 11,·1ill n.ll: 33.·152: Corn ... o S
1935.. .22 4,771 7. sn ;)1,318 o I o U 0 x. ()~ 311,080 fOntS ... 211. 7 C11936., o 0 0 • {; Oi .Ot ·12 .0·1 114 i ~rcnd()l\'. ·1 1.0819:17••••• 3.+1 ].8111. .OR. 100 o·oa j o o () 3.52, l,!!28.".tlo • all S 
1938....... o 0 j .00 , at 01; 21, ·101 g
. 20 1iO :l. n:1 I 25, 2S I I Corn 1,61939 .. .ao 1,tilti 3.in 15,2:J5 2:~~ t ).409 I) 0 .1.7.1: IS.2C.Q [ On(s. • 1 ft.·11940. 

< 

tzJ.50 n2 .52 217 o : o o 0 1. 02 : 27\1 I :-1(,II<1nll' •GO 
1'0InL. ·1.52, $.208 1 I-I.O:!; 5·1. noo ·14.5;12 J -2.l>l r;;:t;o; i~;·f,5·I~iil'15i I

• , 1 I 

,), I' 

"." 



... ." '~t' 

PI,()'/' ·1 

1932•.•.• o 11.115 93 o o 0.05 va i ) h·ndo\\,. 1. 43

1933•••.• () .S2 !Iii!! ~ .. '.,~ iil.4U:J n ,~,Sl .I~, ;I!i~ i Corn. 23.5

1934.. ... n J..~V !W,·IJi 2. Hi 5,,12·1 ')-. 00- i. '42 .l,.,j.j~ . Onlo .... 3.0
1035. 2, 2()~ H.96 Ill, +1:1 II o 0 9.2·1 12. OliO I ;\fulldo\\' .:10
1936 .. .21 . ,"ll! 1.2:1 1.6221 0.0:32 2,1·t S. SO:l ('om . o
1937. 2,7,1,\ .70 il, J;)b ... 2fi U5! ;1 ;S.99 S.1l17 : Outs. -17. S
l!):)S lio ilG J. 15 ,!:i()1J 1.117 l.llS2 ~ l\INldow .57
]939 57 ·1.58 Ii7.·las .77 fi,005 5.S0 71. liOU I ('\m\ I 1:!.9
1040 2,·Hil I.SS 7.•10, .J.j 12·1 21>U ......U~~~ .,' Outs. 

'I'olnl 7, ·100 20.00 122, 1S{I 13. ·HI :12,570 ·12.37 li2,·lS7 Z.t=~~~:· ~ 
--.~---

l'I,()'l' " ~ ..... 
]032. u 41 U 0 o !l ·11 )Icndow ,··-r.~ry.". 0, 

0, ~.1033. .~ J. ,170 4. in 21,OSh ,on II ' ii,25 25,6').1 ('orn -L 3... 1
1934 .... 2.J5 21.40J 1. 2.~ 2, 052 ' 1.22 I. ;>03 5.fi5 25.S50 Onts oj 

" 3 I) S
1935••.• ~OO ~, :'(jJ II tl • til II :J, .m )I<'Ildow Z1030. . .• .32 "1':-.1 1.·10, 1.974 .5S 4, UlJ.I ~'~~ i ;,1112 Corn" .. ; 0'" m1937... .77 • 'II :111 .01 57 iGo , Q03 Onts....j 52.0
]938•••..•• .M ,,·t~~ I .U2 : III n o , •6·1 '. out M~1\(l(Jw .... o ' ......... 

..... 
1939....... .. ~OO 75,O{H ' .·W 1.1:10 5. sa S:l,G~9 ('~n 'lL4 

. 

Z'. !is.' l' . r..liV51940••• ' •• L~ '.2(J:I .3i 3011 u u 2.00 10, ·IH5 Onts. 1·1. 7 
t?;l 

Total • It).9:~L. U. 0 I I 3il,r,;lO 2.13 it OiH .'1')-. II"'I I"' ryO"~ r-·-- ~nil" 
m 

PLO" Ii S 
Z 
C')1932 o 0 I O. Ok ·11 i 0 0 , Q 0 O. OS ·11 ~\Il'n<low .•.• 

]933•••. o Q: .55 l,nlH' n.iO 20.8011' .11 0 I 7.,12 22,503 Corn •• '":lliT o 
1034 ......... . IJ U 3. !Ii 2:1,437 I 1. ~O ~. ;131 2.02 : i31i ! i. iili. 35.501 Ollt$ •• ... :1 -1,3 Z 
1935........ . , .32 708' U.S5 l.·Hliii (J. 0; 0 j 0 7.17' 2.21;:1 )lell<lllW
1930 •• " •• 1 0 i 0 i .50 .1.170 i .02 i 1,03, I .30 I ·1.,114. 1.81 i 7.357 Corn ......... ' 0 ~ 
193i.......... ........ . 
 • 1 2"17)' 2,6:17 I .r.S 3.311U I .2U. ](JIj, .01 I 5 3.45' n.~Oi. Onts .•• _ .•.• _j 55.0 g1938•• ,0- •. 1 0 0 f ,Oil I)O! Q 0 O! 0 .09 99: )Icndo\\·....... " ........ .. 

1939................... ,. ,1, 007 1
. i . IS ;'21'·1.·11 I 60.601'1 .54 I .22 i ~;:I 5. a5 i 65, flO~ ; Corn .•. .......... 12.0

1940....................... .. 
 " .D3. I,OIS.. .52 :1.135. .02! ~7 ! 0 I 0, I.'" 3. J.l0 I Onls ......... '. 2·1.8 


'l'atal ....... __ ...... .. 
 ,.... [-- 3.OOr,-5,:i35T-l7:3t>T102,()4; -is:I ',-'29,OOi'\ ----a::i5r-5.f,5S·(~'3i.43-1· \.12. i07l'_~ -·.=:~.I:.:::= 
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TAllLE56.-Seasonal and u"iU!ual runoff anci .~oilloss, and ('/,011 yielt7s from 11101,~ A, 13, alld plot 1 through 80f 8crie.~ 2 l-Con(;jl~lIQ(1 ~ 
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TAUJ,E 57.-Nunojf and soillos~ I by srasolt.; and Yl'ar,~, lIud crop !/il'!ds from [llol,~ • .1 ", 1, .1. n, !, a lid R oj SPl'it,S :1 

1'],0'1'.\ I 

l'irSL !lu~.l"r tiN,'OtHI qllnrt~'l' Thifll quUtll'r "",uurth 'lU!II't('r Totnl Cropping 
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~TABLB 57.-Ru'/loJT and soil loss 1 by seasons and years, lLncZ crop uields from plots ./1-1,1, A, B, ft, and 3 of series 3-Continucd 
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t162 '~GHNI,CALBULLETIN 88~, iU. s. iJ)E2T. QFAGRICUIlrURE 

;T,ABLE58. -'--Runoff and 80il. loss I ,by 8WSIJ1IS, and years' and crop yields for, contouT
cropped plots 2, 4, and .6 of series 5, by indilJidua{vrops by a 8-year Totation, 
1986-41 

pLOT 2, COItN OCCUPYING ENTJItE PLO'I' 

First qunrter Second qunrter!, 'I'hird (tunrler Fourth quarter)! 'I'ota1 
1---,----(-----;------:---1---:---,-----1 Yield

YCllr ~II~ ~ ~l:~ ~ ~I!~l~l~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

------1--- ----------------1------i--- T01l30T 

JIIChC3\1Pound, [lIche3 Pom"/,, [/lcha Poltfllis Jllch~ ! POI!Ilf!8 [lIch~8 POllnd, bushel. 
1936__ • __ •••__ .__ 0 0 0 0 0.10 I 88 0.0:\ I 16 0.1,1 II}! 0 
1937__ • __________ a.08 H74 .31 1,089 '0 a 0 \ () 3.39 1,II(Ju 39,1 
:l938_. __________• 0 o.ao 1,221 .2.1 I 147 0, 0 .5.1 1,308 16.9 
'1939___ • ____.____ .:m I 9 a.27 \34.373 .62 4,377 0 I 0 4.10 38,759 Itl.4 
1940__________ •__ ,41 JIl 1.1;610,755 .07 32 0 I 0 2.44 10,8(~; 31.6 
-1941 ___..__ •••.• _ 0 0 1,&1 6,1H4 0 0 1.45, 2,207 :\.09 8,821 \(\.8 

'I'otn!. ______ a. i9 1-----;iii2\7.:i8\' 54,052\J:02',1;467l:4S1 2,223 1:1.77 61,824
Averagc___.. ,IN I 150 1. 2:; 9. ()()<J .li 77-1 .251 3il 2.:m 10, :lO4 

l'LO'l' 4, WlIE}",)' OCCUPYING ~;N'I'UtF. PLOT 

I 
1 

1936_____________ 0 I O! 0 I 0, 0.55. la6 II 0.40 \ :l09\1.(H 1- -~:;-~-;
1937________ .____ 2, i6 182 I .I}!! 26 0 0 0 0 2.80 I 208 22.3 
1938.. ___________ 0 0 l.4i 818 .87, 345 I 0 0 J.34 .1,163 3 :l8. 5 
1939...__ •• ______ .05 :lli 1 2.-19. l,i5i .33' 19S· 0 0 2.87, 1,991 5.6 
1940..._______.__ .4:1 ;131 _22 I 13i .02 2; 0 ! 0 .6i 1 852 18.0 
1941.. _____...._. .74. 74 1.·li I ISO: 1. i4 25; O! 0 3.95 288 322.5 

'I'otn1.______ --1-1-------1
3.98' 1, 1001118"1 4.69' 2, ~2i' 3.51 i06 I' .49 1 :l09 12.67 4,947 ....... 


Averllge..._..flul 1.781 471 .58 118 .08 522.11 825 ______ _ 1
1 

PLo'r 6, }~'ED C.LOVEH AND TDIO'l'HY O(,CUJ;YINO EN'J'IHE ]'LO'l' 

10 0 o " 0 (),22 19 i 0.24 100 0.46 119 I 1.40,~~3¥:::::::::::::i 3.28 Di9 '.28 ' ·106 '.16 40 ! () 0 3. i2 1,42.1 1,;)S1938.. ___________! 0 0 0 $ 0 01 0 0 0 8, l. r ,9
1939.. ____.._____ , sq' :10 3.09 ; 203 .~1 S 0 [) 3.~'1 .fl71!).I0. ____________1 :la7 I

,02 I .90 11;0 0 0; 0 0 ,02 Hi! • i4 
19~1 _____________ . ~ 0 26 1.1i i 1.86 1 2m15 .5-1 0 0 36 71 ---.-- -._---------'--------,---'-

8!la .01 i 0;' 1.41 136 10.80, 2,121 :....... 
1·19 • 10 ' 1l' .24 2:1 1.80 351 ....... 

I Soil loss in llotlll(lS Il('( ncre, wnlcr loss ill SUrrIlN, inche$. 
, Box lenked. 
3 1Vhcnt" wintl'r·killed; onls, SI'C([~([ in spring. Yield is ror onf~, 
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TAlJI,E 59.-RunojJ and soa loss 1 by seasons andycars, and rrop yields fro/I/. stri7) cr0711)(UZ plots 1, 8, and 5 of series 5, by croplocalion on 
the slope in a 3-year ro/fliion of corn, whellt lind lIIelldow .I tJ36- 41 

l'L01' 1, CORN OCC'Fl'Yl1\{1 LOWEH H~'lUI? 

• l'irst Qunrter Secontl 'lUllrt,'r 'I'hird (junrll'r 'Fourth Qunrter 'I'otnl Yields per nereI
) eilr "f 

----------____L~:~I Soil loss I...~,~~,~,~:.J~! ]{1I110~~ Soil loss IHunnlI ,~~i Soil 10s;t~J Whent lMcndOW 

I Inche., 11'OUII(/" I IlIche., l Pound" incht,' POll11ds Illches; POllnds inches 1 P01lnd.. Bllshels Bushels 'l'ons
1030,.... 0 0 0 0 0.36 148 0.171 llO 0.53 267 0 18.9 1.84 
1037._ ,.-".- •• -., I 3.16 6~1i .12 41 0 0 0 0 3.28 677 41.8 17.0 1.36 
1938 .,. "........ I O! 0 .26 1,121 .23 171l 0 0 .49 1,297 14.3 '38.3 2.23 
1039................ .••.•.••. __ '! .16 30 2.64 9,714 .31 636 0 0 3.11 10,380 6.3 5.3 .81I 
1940........ __ ... .. ... _........... <0 .19 30 .02 4,418 0 0 0 0 .21 4,448 33.7 17.7 .90 

1041........ •......... /__._1_0!__~~~__O_,___0_~__0_14_~~__~ '22.5 ~ 


'l'otnL•. _...... "....... ...j 3.61 I fino 4.43 W.713 .UO l' 960 I 1. 86 1 1,0r.:1' 10.80 19,435 ..... '" ......- .......... 

Avcrage ............... • .60 116 .7-1 2,785 .15 160 .31 177 1.80 3,239 ." ....................... 


I 
- -- -- -- .-- ---- .-~.-- -- - ......---- ~---~ -- <~~~-.-.--.--.--~."----- ---'" ..-.~.-. -.~~-..---- -,~ 

1'1,01' 3, WilEA'!' OCeUl'YING .LOWER ST]{IP 1-4 

~ 
1036 ... ..~r .0 0 I 0 i 0 0.21 --;;T-:~~l-'-;jl- 0.44 128 ·'-0'---~~S 1.3; l'!l 
1037<OH ... .... j 2,09 2041 .321 289 .00 17 0 0 3.37 570 [>3.1 18.S 1.60 ~ 1038....... _. ,0 0 .16 241 .27 67 0 01 .43 308 17.S '35.S 1.97 ;W
1930......... . 
 ...... .16 73 j 2.r.9 1,205 .ar. 80 0 I 0 3.21 1,358 S.1 3.6 .47 1-4 
1940........... .. 0
"'··1 .40 2:14 I 1.00 229 .01 1 0 0 1.41 4(H 55.4 16.0 .60Ion.... . .. --. .14 23 1.6·1 ;;30 0 0 1..J.I I fi7 3.22 629 19.0' 22.5 1.73 ~ 

1'01IlL. __ " ·~I--w:lI--s:sJ!~I--·-D-11-WS~I~~~-"-"--~==-= 0 
C':! 

.Avernge_ ~ ~" ......; .~~~_.~~~L _.~j~_.4~7 .•._..~~~_ ..... 33 .... _~2:....._.~~ __....~.Ol __~o ..... ~~~~~-== !2: • 
VT,Ol' 5, REDe.LOVEn AND 1'IMO'l'llY OCCUPYING J,OWEU S1']{IP ..~ 

103r.•••• "'" ...... ·~~~ ..·~~-~T·--~-r-~r·~···r----o--~.o~T-.. "~-I -'0.071-··I~··--·--;~~·IJ- ---:;'---0--~8~~"-~ 0 
t' 

1937............................. ) 2.00 I 814 1\ .15 17-1 .06 i 12 {J 0 3.11 1,000 36.0 23.1 1.38 

1938........ ......... . ....... 0 0 .1~ 77 .201 521 0 0 .36 129 14.7 '41.6 1.74 

]939.............,. . ...........1 .38 26 2.08 4,301 .29. 246, 0 0 3.65 4,66.1 19.3 8.~ .57 

1940•••• __ ........................-1 .IS 11 1.29 aBG 0 0 0 0 1.47 397 15.1 20.7 .77
I 

IOU ........ -... .......... •• ......... . ; .521 27 I 1.57 (1.13 0 I 0 1 2.17 711 4.211 I 1,371 13. S , 22. 5 2.57
1 


TotaL............ •••••••••••••• .. •.. I-;OSI-----s7sI---0:I5I5;Giil]--·-56-1-:il41~1----rn-12.ii3I7,574I········..1..........1== 
 t;"

A\·cragc.......... ................. • .66 14G 1.02 944 .00 52 .32 104 2.16 1,262 .......... """"" """"" 
______"" __ a_.. ___".....~_~. . ~~ 

I Soil loss in pOllndsp!'r !lcre,rllnoff insilrCace inches. , Whent, wintcr·kllledi oats, planted In spring. Yield is Cor onts. 
.'~. 
ti:) 
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".,., .,' :~; ~~ r 
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J;;;.
TAur.E 60.-Seasonal and annual soil anllwatcr losses I and grazing llaia, from 1JlUlJgras8 7)ilstltrc 7110t8 1fHJ6-41 

Sl,'!UES n, 1'),0'1' 1 'il 
___"_0' __'-__"" ._-..__. -.--,_ ""-__~~--,,,..___•••---~..-----• ..,..----"'=-~~ ~...---........ ...-...... ,-

,~ 
Fh'st Hunl'lt'r I S,'cond 'Iullrler. 'l'hlrd fluBrt'~r I VOllrlll (jullrtor' I '\'oIBI Unit' Chllugo .0 

____.. ______c ___'_'__ ________ _-______ 1I'\st~r1) [n ,In[mill
1:CUf .1:Ii" ,\\'clght

HunolT : Soil loss HunolT I Soli Joss HunolT IS()i1 hISS 1{unoiT ISuUloss Hunaif i Soil JoSs pcr ncro por nero 2l 
,.... 

~----~-~:~:"/~~/lI::"-:~;'~S-')!-/~::; -;lIc"::-\'-'/::~:;I'-'-;;;"-;;I'-J::~;: '-;;'''1111., I~IIYS ~[IIChC.,' PO/I7I;}$. 
' ...... ' , ,.., \\.SS I 1l.0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0.8$1· 12 12J 145 

1037. i~' Ifl 'g ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ g ~. Iii ~ l:~t ~~ b:I
1U36. 

]038 . 
.21 0 .0[1 ! 0 0 lor 0 ! 0 .2(1 0 I OS 57.11139 o (J 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 11 120 1001040 (\ II n \I .57 12:\ I .07 ,0 .IJ.l 12:! I 3t) 255 i191L .....

4.2.1 (!.I) i .n;. :8-7 1 125 i .07'-" 1 I 5.23 13&Totul. ~ 
Awrnge ,71 1.50 O. I .50 . If> i 20.H:! j .01 .n .~7 23 '.;~, 

(Il .' i 
(Il ')R"lrm~ 0, PLOT 2 ~ 

I 

1.·10 I ~~.O 0 :) 0 1 1.·10 ! 37 05 134 ~ .. ,HI31i 
0 ,01 ' 0 ,(\l 0 :!.as ' S 275 51

1037. ~.:tG I 0 .03 ' 'fIl0 0 0 .O;! 3 20:1 213
1938. 

2.20 a 0 0 2,48 20 157 -67.15 010ao (\ .27 )3 218 -C,sO0 0 .2·t 2 0 "WIO. 
() 2.02 () .22 10 2.53 224 8!l -586 '~ 

HI·II. .20 1----"....._- :lO;-j'-.~--,---
II .23 . 11'rotl\1.. , '1. 20 3:1.0 4. flO 0.00 i 50 $.1 ' ." 'f ' ..• --.-. ~ 

Averngc _ ,70 5.50 : .77 r I.sa : .01 I.$:! , 1.52 I . ! > •• ( •_ c ~ ~< '",,~ 

I .~. 
,.t

I Roil loss in pounds lll'r ncr~; IllnolT in ;'1I'II,'s.
, A Ilnit pnsturc <lny is l'(jull'nl(ont to tlH' gl'O,.ing or 5 sh"l'P ro/' I <1nr. >

§ 
g 
~ 
q
,b:I 
I.'j 

\, ... ~ 

{",--":~:":-...-~.",,__.~~~_~,~•• _"" -,~".-4>>,-A> '" 
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TABLE 6L-Seasonal nnd annuall'luwj]' ancl Boil loss I and ('rop lIil'lrls, Jrom. length oj slope 711018 1 to 5 oj plol series 15, 19.':14-40 ~ 
_______________--;_______.,...-_____l_']_,C_)_'1' 1,90 Fl;;'WI' 1,0",(1

I First qunrter I Second qunrter 1--:;~1:;:;::~---:;:~;::;r-· 'l'otnl.! Cropping 

)"cnr 

Yioldper 
nCf(lL~~I~~:J~=:J sOi~:~I~~~lIlOlr I~~~ ~::J~:l~::J:~:_l Crop kind 

IIlc!'(3 Pounrls IlIclies POUI/II.1 IlIcllc., Pounds IlIclia Pounds IIlC/irs Pounds Blts,~eI81934._... ___ Corn . _____________1035. _____ • ___ "" •••• _._____________ • _____ •• 0 0 1.37 2, 5n~ ].15 a,901 2.79 5t 285 5.31 11 799 0.7S 3,370 8.03 li2, (j-l3 0 :!!!2 .01 _____ do .....________193G. __ •__________ • __ • _. ____ • _.. ___ • _. ____ .. 18 8.82 60:323 24.20 0 .07 429 1. 54 •___ Ao. _. __________1937. _•• ______ ••• _.________ .. _________ •__ ._ G,223 .GO ;,392 2.21 H,044 03.20 ;,312 ____ .do..... _____ ••• _1938.. ___________ •__ ........ _._ .....___.. _. .02 120 .21 619 .06 340 3. liS 8,397 37.1
0 0 .93 18,'<;2.1 2.18 19,917 .02 II 3.13 38,453 ____ .do.. __ •__ •••._.1039 •• _._ ..... __ .... __ •____ ..... _._ ... _•. _. 7.1 .ao 2,570 4.0·' 73,530 .SO 10, 137 .as 517 5.31 SO,754 • ____ do .... _._._._ ••1940 •••••• __ • ____ •_______ .... __ •"'"'' ._•• 37.51..,1 2,110 .37 371 .28 fI:! 0 Whent_______ •___ .0 2.10 2,573 17.3 

'j'(llnL--.-----••• ---... ----.- __ .••_.j-:u7,I-ii2.swj-1'i:s2j157,Son J~l{I' I·m It~IJ3.5(i31 28.33l 22,;,770 ..-------------..--. -..--.....A\'l'mge..•• _________ ... __...._____ •.• .73 2,209 2.4l 20,301 .99 6,858 .59 2,277 4.72 37,028 _........____ . ____ • ___. __ •••. _ 
1 1'--- •.-'-;::~.::--=-::-'.-:::.":.:-:.-:::-::,,-:.....-,.--'------'----'-----'-------•...!-- VLo'r 5,00 llJ'.iI';T l.JV.l.'\U 

-~-....,----------..c-.--~-

o 0 2.07 lli,764 0.96 0,215 2.2n '1, fj-I!) 5.20 27,528 Corn ....____ ••__ •• 0 
.32 2,003 0.72 81,420 .03 230 0 21 7.07 84.373 _____ do....________ 41.2 

I'!Io 0.5 621i .75 2,:H7 .30 3,4,la I. JO 6,416 __ ...do .•____ .••___ . 0 
3.48 n, SS3 .02 70 .09 ,105 .oa J22 3.62 7.276 ___ ..do ........____ ,,0.9 '~ 

On.70 10,50J. 1.·If, H, Hi7 .02 7 2.18 aO,078 _____ do ..... ____ ••• 16.1II:ii~~i~..::·:l·..:j~··~ii::·ii:i': 
.~ 

.23 2.lfla :1..,9 60,883 .(l.~ IO,·IS2 .08 285 4.53 82,813 __ ...do .... ____ •__ •• ~3.6 

.30 84S .55 75·1 .17 51 0 0 1. OS 1,056 \\'heM____________ 19.0 ~ 
1'otnl.................._.. __ ""._ -~11:73il-13:t51s5:2731--3:02-- 33.lilfi 2:7RI -23.88 -2:io:QS:i ___ ..•____ ....______1 __ ...___ I~'
R,427 ..A\'('rnge .07 1,956 2.10 30,879 .Oii 5,608 .41) 1.571 :1.~8 :19,1>47 ••••__ ._..._______ ••••.•• _••_• g

•.____....______.. I .'____.'-___, 

,~PLO'l' 2, 180 nmT LU;-;U.. 
~. 

1934. __ ._........ __ ................... _.. 0 0 O.lI3 3,485 1.01 12,734 1. 00 10,820 3.93 i 27,0.39 Corn. ____ •______ .• --._-_ .. --- o 
t'
1935••_......... _•••• _.......... _••••••.• .44 
 -1, i:l~ S.57 1t.r..481 0 270 0 0 0.01 Iii. 402 •___ .do ..•• _______..103G....._........... __ ........ _.. _.... .. 32.3
0 0 .0-1 t>7S .8., 4, ,1).15 •·11 10, OliO 1.30 15.S02 __ • __ do ....____ .._..

1037........._.._...................... " 3.10 ](1,5.111 0 

1938. _......._...... _______ •__ ... __ .... __ 0 ~9 .17 5~li .02 145 3,20 17,250 .....do....___ •___.. H.G
.. 0 0 .82 :lS,-l$,1939....__ ...____ ••• _......___ ...______ __ 1. 57 28,246 .03 10 :!.-I2 ur., i14 .....do .••. ____ ..... 12..6 .. 3" O,04H :l.73 174,251 .57 10,197 .06 _•• _.do .... __ ...___ •1940.________ '''' •___ • ___ .........____ ••• 3a7 4.68 lOG,733 38.9
.. .7G 0,803 .22 345 .3:3 oa 0 0 1. 31 i,241 Whent. ____ ••__ ••• 23.6 

Totill. __ ......._. __ ....__ ......_._ 3.86 -- .. 28,210 14. 09 38:!,402 4.20 m,527 2.48 21,0$1 2U\3 495.129A vcrng(l..... _"" __" ____ • ____.... ----- --------------- ---------.. .&1 4,703 2.35 03,900 .70 10.255 .n 3,Gn4 -I.1I 82.522 ------ ... - ------------ ------ ... -- ~ 
-- - .~See footnotes at end of tnb~~ 

.~ 

.;~, ,;." .. 



"~:'\ : ,;', ,,-,.. I" ';".,', :.,:.' ",".: ': ~,<:, ",' ,'r' •. ,i,•. , ~'l..l"'" I',.", r', _ ',. ' r :~.','~ j·t,.'."":',;;"',:.,.,.!- ~":' 
TABLE 61.-Sed,sonal find annual runoff and sozlloss 1 and crlJp yzelds; froni length iJf sloll1Jplols J to 5 of plot serz.es 15.; lIRJ4.-W 

PLOT 4,180 FEE'i' LONG . \ 

Fir5t quarter Second qliarter 'l'hird quarter Fourth quarter 'rota! Croppillg 

Ycar I I" ... 
____________.______R_ll_ll_O_IT__S_0_i!_10_5~ __R_U_n_O_IT__S_0_il_l_0_S5__R_!I_Il_O_ff__S_O_i_l_10_55___R_ll_ll_O_ff__S_Oi_11_0_5S___R_u_n_O_ff_ Soil loss Crop kind _):_'j_~l_e~_oP_'e_~ 

Inches Ponnds Inche., Pounds Inche.. POlL1lds lllches Pbunds Inches Pound.,
1934.______________________________________ 0 0 1. 69 6,995 1. 58 11,042 3.41 19,550 n.68 38,487 Corn..___________ _ 
1935_______________________________________ .43 8,093 8.20 187,492 .• 20 7i4 .20 136 9.03 196,495 ____ Ao..__________ _ 
1036________ .._.._____________ ..___________ (l (). 02 835 1. 01 7,303 .53 8,924 1. 56 17,062 ____ Ao..__________ _ 
1037 _______________ ..______________________ 3.14 14,920 0 46 .14 269 .01 i1 3.20 15,312 _____do.._________ __ 
1938_______________________________________ ° 0.78 31,052 1. 55 19,822 .05 ·j6 2.38 50,920 _____ do ___ :... _______ _ 
1939.______________________________________ .28 8,038 3.80 H9,034 .73 16,812 .10 482 4.91 174,366 _____do..__________ _
1940_____ ..________________________________ .53 5,035 .70 1,006 .36 150 0 ° 1. 59 6,19. Wheat. __________ _ 

~rotaL ..___________________________ -a.s5 31,Oli7 ~ 375,4M ~ 56,922 ~ 29,209\ 27.85 492,642 ____________________ \== 
Average___________________ .. __ .. __ .. .().! 5,176 2.42 62,576 .87 9,487 .72. 4,868 4.64 82,107 _______________....__________ _ 

~>,,' 

PLOT 3, 270 FBF/l' LONG . 

19:14_______________ ..____ ..______________ __ () 0 1.:14 13,129 1. 52 16,175 4.58 21, S10 7.44 51,114 Corn___________ .. _ olOan___..__ ..______________ •______..__..___ .61 10, no 7.95 203,002 .05 790 .09 109 8.70 214,631 _____do __________..'- 25.11936 ________________________ ..___________ __ o 0.08 1,836 1. 18 6,7:12 .50 15,944 1.76 24,512 _____ do _____ -----..- o
1937___ • _________ .._________ ~---.- __ ..___ __ 3.45 22,030 0 44 .12 328 .03 2iS 3.60 22,680 _____ do.._______ .... 41,3'
1938_..________ .._________ ..__________ .. __ _ o 0.80 3S,851 1. 56 30,653 .03 3r, 2.39 69,540 _____ do __ .._______.. lS.4
1030___________ .. _____ .. _________________ __ .35 10,390 4.71 257,797 .60 18,114 .06 ]70 5.72 286,580 _____<lo.__..______ __ 32.J1040_________ ..____ .._____________________ _ 1. 66 22,217 .70 2,233 • ·j9 270 0 0 2.85 24,720 WheaL __________ _ 20.9. 

~'otal __________ .. __ .. _______________ I~ 43,150 ~ 514,6591~ 72,S92 ~ 38,356 ~ {i09,057 ___ 
Average.____________________________ .74 7,192 - 2.48 85,776 .81 12,149, .88 6,393 4.04 111,510 ______..____________ , ____..____ 

I Soil loss ill pOllllds por acre, wator loss in;surfucu inehes. 

, Corn years, 1931 through 1939. AI! plots were in whellt in 1940 IIml arc not totaled or avcrngcd with the corn years. 


r. (-4 ,"""" 
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i:lNV.EST~GATIO~S ; INEROSIONCO~TllOL 

62.-Annual· !Joil ;fJ,'nd water "'losses cand crop .yi€lds from terrace 2!..f1, 
, cropped to alfalfa. 1933-37 and tooats-lespedeza 1938~39 

----------.----------------.-------.--------------~--------------~.~ 
(]l~unatI 

Sail loss Year Crop Crop yield per acre Maximum pilr acre 

Amount rate per 


hour 


filches Inches Tons TOlls BUlhe18Oats ' _______________________________________1933____________-- i.52 1. 97 1.49 
~_ 

Alfalfa________________ 0.00 •• _________ _1934_______________ 7.07 ".30 1.24 {Alfalfa. ___ .____ • __• __ . . \lO ___• _______ _ 
1935 •• _____________ Alfalfa_ _ __ ____________ .89 _____ • _____ _10.75 1.84 .911936. ______________ Alfalfa ___ •.__ .________ 1. ~8 ____________.97 .10 .00 Alfalfa_ _______________ 1.20 ___________ _1937_______________ 3.11 .24 .21 Oats_ ________ _______ __ ____________ 42;21938____.____ •______ 

1. 15 •U8 .22 {Lespedeza ,___________ ..00 ___________ _ 
Oats_ ___ ______________ ____________ 17.5

1939. ___________ --_ 4.31 4.10 .36 {LesPedc1.a ____________ .81 ___________ _ 

'Alfalfa was established with oats as a nurse crop in the spring of 1933 and was not harvested. 
, A stand of lespcdeza did not result from the first seeding. 

TABLE 63.--,-AnmlUl soil and water losses and crop yields /r01n designated terraced 
areas in a 2-year rotation of corn and oats with sweetclover, turned under 

Corn Oats 
,

I 
Ruuoff '1, RunoffI 

Year Orop CropSoil loss j,rerraced Soil loss 'rerracedl I l\fa~i- yield Maxi- yieldper acre arCH per acrc 
area IJllum per acre mum per acreAmount 

i hour hour 
Amount rate per rate per 

--1--------------- ------
Inches IInches Tons Bushels lllches Inches TOlls BII.htl. 

1932______ l-ll <') <'l 2-ll 2.05 0.44 0.530 45.9 
1933______ 2-ll 6.00 1. 41 ---ii~3iii- ----24~ii- 1-R <'l <'l ---6~56ii-2-R 7.27 B.50 8.9 _1934.-----1 J-R e'l I <'l ... ------- -----S~2-1935______ 2-R 7.82 .94 .104 1-R <'l e'l --------- -- .._----
1936._____ I-IT 3.41 .80 .129 0.0 2-li 2.87 .48 .315 60.6 

1937______ 2-IT 3.32 .37 .285 40.1 l-ll 3.66 1. 7S .193 65.211938______ 1-[[ .931 .21 .144 12.2 2-ll .91 .22 .131 51.1 
1939______1 2-'JI 4: 39 2.85 .361 14.7 l-R 5.22 2.29 .5i4 19.3 
1940______ I-IT 2.57 1. 22 .751 34,8 2-JI 1. 52 .63 .116 35.9 
1941._____ 2-II ;1.88 ! 1..19 .509 10.4 I-II 2.86 .42 .116 42: 7 

I Not measured. 



TECHNICAL BULL'ETIN .88.3, U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

TABLE 64.-c-A~nuals01J and ·water losses and crop yieldsjrom. deMgnated terraced 
areas in a 4-year: rotation corn, soybeans, wheat, and meadow 

Corn 	 Soybeans 

RlJnotr Runol! 

YeRr 


Terraced S '11' Crop 'J' d '11 < ('rop
Maxi- 01 oss yield p"r errace l\raxi. S0/ o. S yield per

area per aCre acre nrctl .' ilium Iwr llcr(l acre 
Amount r,W~~~r • Amount rate J)f'r 

hour , honr 

---- ---- --- ------ --- ----1---1--- -------
Inches Illcllc" TOIlS Bushels j illche.! ; iurhe" 1'01/8 TM,' 

1932~_____ r>'-IL___ 4.42 1. 95 8.2!iO 22.4 :l-ll.___ 3.09 2.60 .1. llii 2.10 
1933______ 5-JI____ W.OS 1.95 -l.3i:l :1.5.5 IHL___ • 7.50 1.05 9.842 2.14 
1934______ 4AL_._ 12.82 2.-17 3.282 0 S-IL __ .! 11.01 :l.21 5.883 Al 
1935______ 3-1L.__ S. fl7 2. as R.75O i.2 ·Hl.._., 10. 4~ 1. ~O ;J.924 .08 
1936______ 6-IL___ ;1.95 .n:l 1.048 0 :HL... I :I.bS .52 1.;105 0 
193T_____• 5-]1____ 2.112 .OX 1.37S 42.S I;-n. __ .! 2,'171 .21\ .7110 .97 
1938______ {-'n____ 1.24 .70 .tHO 12.0 li-H._ •• ! 2.0fl .:l7 1. Olio .S5 
1939._____ 3-11_.__ 4.41 :1.2~ 3.7-tS :U.8 ·HL._., G. (Hi 3.09 4.457 .90 
1940__.____ 6-11.... ~.~.l J.~~ J.~20 3QA ~-fL._i 2.21J I 1.29. .7.1~ 1.04 
194L_____ 5-n_.__ ~..J9 ).,8 1.2U5 J,.1 6-1f. ___ 1 4.50, 1.45 I 1.20_ .75 

, ' . 
Wheat 	 l\tcndow , 

J932______ 
5-If----1 5.21 f 1.60 2./jOO I J.I.7 -I-lL_! 3.21i I I.S0 O.·11Ii ! 0.7G1933______ 3-11_. __! S.IO· L 7S 2.150 2!tO 4-11. •• _' .!I-! .377 J .77

lIl:H____ ._ f,...lL ___, 2.\13 1:1.9 3-1L•. 
5.1;'1 j 

524 12.1.\7 	 li.02 2.91 .4719:15______ 5-Jl ___.i 10.(\8 I 	 3.11.1l\l 	 1.HI 2.161 I IS.7 (I-IL·_1 8.1;4 •U3 1.227 1.3:J
1936._____ 4-11..__j 3.79 •.';4 .2:lO ao.o f....n···_1 .:J5 .0:!2 1.25J93i. _____ 3-1L___ 4-11.. __, 


f) "3 

.(i!! .406 , 21.4 ~:~~ I 1.07 .4111130.... _____ :1.07 I .:10 

.27L I III. 7 :HL___ I .13 1. 97
1939______ 	 .57\ :6~ ItN::::: :;:ih 2.40 .80'1 SA IHL..l 4.(.\ 2.20 .200 01940______ 4-'If____ I.J5 	 .50 .J:11 22.4 .35 .023 .785-11""11941._____ 3-If__ ._ 3.41 I .59 .17(\ '41.7 4-1l ____ 1 ~:g~ ! •2:~ .033 LOS1 . 	 I i 

- ~--.,..--....----."..---

, Seeded to onts u(tcr wheat winter·killed • 

.TABLE 65.-Anmwl soil ami wafer losses und crop yields froll! terraces oj various 
vcrt'ieal s/ladllg 

;1. 	 Teroce 3-0,S-100t verlienl intrrm! 011 a 12.·1 percent 'J'crrace4-G, 7-foot ,"crlicn! inil'ryul on a 13.9 percent 
~~ 	 ~~ 

t 
ICrop

Year nUI1.o:rnxi_1 ~ I--C-l'-ot~- ;;~r, Yro' R""'O~rnXi·jl ~rC"' !yield 
','(I IImUl P('I' 1 (){If t mUfll J)l'r f , per 

acreAmount 	 I~i' InCII! " nem AII10UIII", I~;; nere I 
hour 1 hour I I

------I--I--j --;--1--.--1----1;.:::U/I.or 

In. In. t11.o71~ /01/$ j I~!. I 	 101/.lll'l' 'fOl,.
1932..__ 2.89 1.13 0.30:1 Onls._ --1 ·13.9 10a2__ ,,\ 2.11 I 0.62 O.~07 Onts ... ___ 43.0 
1933____ 1i.47 . Dol .220' Mcadow.. l.liS 1033 ___ . ·I.~O j. .SO .4:11 nl~lldow_. J.1lS 
1934.___ 0.35 3.63 3.148. CQrn ___ i 0 1\1:l-l.... f). 52 3.2! 2.5!7 Corn...... ) 0 

( 

1935_._. 10.92 2.40 I 3.tiSJ \. Onts,.. _,-., 30.3 1035.. __ 10.65 2.3ti ·1.025 OntS__ .._.' 34.1; 
1936____ 1.25 .05 I .008 McadOW __ j 1.2tJ 1036.... \ U5 1'.4100 II'.~?_)~ Meado\\·_. J.Gi 
1937 3 76 1. 64 I "50 I Corn - 30.8 1037____ 1 3.74 u Com. -•• -- 42.3I" 
1ll3S:::: 1:74 .5-1 i :21i9 I Onts:~:.=: 44.0 1038..._ 1.25 .30 . lOti 1 Oats.. _. __ 43.1 

1\l39____ 5.15 3.00 I .280 i Ml'ntiow-- 'I· 0 l!1:IIL "1· 4. al :1.03 • ~:ll Meadow. . 0 

(

_194_0_--_-_-.:...._2_.4_1--,-_1._7_6_1_',9__31_i_1_c_'0_r_"_.._-_._--__,_4~1_._2 11040.... , 2 70 1.70 1. 102 CO:~__~9.~ 



INVESTIGATIOi-{S IN :EROSION CONTROL 'l69 

TABLE 65.-Anmwl soU and water losses and. crop yields from terraces of various 
vertical spacing-Continued 

Terrace frO, g·(oot "crUeal hllcrynl on a 13.2 percent Terrace frN, 5-foot .erticn! spacing on a 7.4 percent
slope slope 

--~-----~-;----:----..,--

RUllOtT 	 RUlJoffI 	 I 
1-.,-- ' Soil I Crop 	 Crop

yield ! 1\1 uxi.! fo~~ yield'leur IMIlXi'l loss I Crop Ycar 	 CrOpmum per per f nllllll per per
Amount, rotc. nem ncre AmoulJt Olte acre acre 

( ! per ~ Pl!t 
; f hour i ______1 hour I--!----I 

I ElL. or---r--=-!-=-r=r---Ih:%n~r 
[/I. III. I'J'ons 

I 
/OIlS 

103200", 1.561 0"IGIO.32!l/OlliS ~3.U 1Il:!2 ... 1. 77 0.21 o.l:n Oats...... 59.6 
1933 .• :l.32!. ill' .215! ~h'ntl\lw. I. liS tIta:\. . 3.22 .56,. :'1\)5 1>lcatlow. _ 1. 73 
1934.... i.7·\ 3.02 I 3.:m. I Corn 0 J03~... 7.73 2.18 i 2.505 Corn..._.. 0 
J935 • '" ' S.3,; 2.01;:J. aos . Onts .....1-II. i lIIa5.. 9.73 1.5213.002 OaI5.... _. 39.5 
]19933~,L ..... ! 	 ]a',02()2 ',I .05 I 0 '[ M~Ildow. \ 2. !!II 1036 .... , 1.11 .31 .DOD Mcadol\'._ 1.87 

. . La, . I,G02 COrlL .",5O,:! HI3i.", 2.2() .]8 .220 Corn.. __ ._ 40 
1935.... ' .55: .2·1' .OS,\ Onts .141 ••1 W3S .. " i .52 .OS·. 030 Oa15 .• __ .. 46.7 
1939.' 3,10 i 2,~~! .]!;!! j\f~ndow '1 ,2 1930 -i 4.2.1 2. ,58 I .] i4 1\leadow_. 0 

11140. "I._~~~~J .500 ! Corn._••• _ ;;1.11IHO ~_.~~~_~ •• ~~Jco~J:.::~'~ 
'l'erra{'c ·\":X, 3·fool \'l-rtienl ill1.l'l·\·\11 On n 6.3 pen'enl 'j\'rrncl' (I-X, i·(oot Yl'rtien1 spaCing on a 6.8 percent 

~~~ 	 ~o~ 
--~-"-----

1932.... ~ 2.~!i: n..tl,O.2~5:0l1ts .;02,·1 1. 44 I 0.·10 : 0.201 !'Ouls...... 50.6 
1933 ... ' I. !:! ,2(; .om; I ~Lendo\\'. l. ill 2,,24 1 .~I! .1~6 I Meadow_. 1.73 
103~... ,I. IS 1. 50 1.1(0)1 Corn..... , () 6.4i . • J 16 I .1. 5,0 ' Corn ...__• o 
1935..... 5.00 1.08 2.051 OutS....1 :11.1 8.2-t i • liS t 3.730 j Onts...... 40.6 
1936 ... ,: 1.0·1 ./ji .02~ 1\1('8do\\', I 1.25 • H.; I .2:1 I .000 i Meadow_. 1.49 
1937.... : 2.12 .23 .111:1 ICorn.... 44 I 1. T; I .27; .30!! i C'orn...... ~_~ 36.7 
1038.... : .53 .ll .035 Outs, .. ':{!l.l 25 1 .OS I .026, Onts .... .. 36,5 
](139.... 3, :Ii 2.2:1 .32!l Mcado\\' 0 3:33 r 2.51 I .2131 M(-adol\' __ o

1.5-1 . 1.10: .031 Corn.• ___ _ 45.4~_~_~~:~i(Corn....~ 
--~--------------~I 

TABLE 66.-Amwal soil and 'water losses and crop yields from terraces of variolls 
channel grades 

Tt'rruce 5-C; ('hOJU1('l ~rnde, 8 inch(,s per 100 f('CJt rr(~rnl('l' 7-C; ChnllJl(l1 grnd(', -1 inches per 100 feet 

Hunolf 	 RUIlQlfI 	 I I 
I 

Cro]1 Soil Crop 
Crop Ycur Crop 

1---;-'--, Soil 
YC:Jr . I"Iaxi- lo~s yield MUxl·1 loss ! yield 

~ ! ilium per per 
mum! 

per I PCI' 
Amount: nll~ \ acre llcrc Amouut rllte Here acre. 
, i per ' IJer\; j hour! 	 hour: I

j 	 I 
---:---"--)--: IEll.or 

BIt. or 
-----:-1In. 	 lOllSI In. I !1I; I TO'!!'. I i :)~I~ 	 'J'onl< 

Corn .. __._1932•• _J032.._J 	 ·t.I.O I 3..10 i I. ~~~ I Corn .--..! ~I." . 3.21 '.l.55 2.0\3 27.5 
1933....1 	 -1.81, r.H I .001 .oat.s ... _._j 1>4.] 103:!. __ 3.04 .il .42,1 01115... ___ ~.l-10:1·1.._·1 	 5.72 2.~Q' .091 IMendow"j .85 10:1-1.._ 4.03 2.13 .092 1\lt'adol\'_. .96 

J935.. _ 	 U.41 1,01i 5,586 Corn~___ w_ 8.0
1935.... , ]2.3~ 2.40 J.I..'~(j co.r~ -"--I'~'O -J1030.... j' 	 ·I.DI .48 ..5_3 I 0"1.8 ..._.. 08.5 1930.. . 2.56 I .49 .150 OaI5.. _-_. 6i.8, 	 1937•••_ 3.87 • 2'J • 340 i Meudo\\'.. • Ii! lU:l7.. . :1 3.41 ,,17 .llIlU JI{cndo\\-.. .67 
1935....1 2.72 2.06 5,;)10 I C'orn._.. __ S.li w:ls....1 2.021 1,0311.800 I corn._._._j13.,
1939....1 5.14 2.23 .989 Oats ...... 2·\, I I\J3L..! 4.87\ 1.9!1 .556/0Ilts ___ : __ 24.1W40____
HI10.... \ 	 ].14 .36 .0131 Mm<low "j _~ 1 .OS I .11! .O!J.I . Mcndow_. 1.31 

I 


Tt'fnlce (i-C; cbulln~1 grnl1~, Ii inches pl'r 100 (N't 


Terraco i-C ""orth; chl1ll1wl grade, Ic\'cl (overtopping)1932••__ 
I 

1 	 3.50 1 3.00 •• 0 orn.--.-. -i.53 3'!" IC T~
1933.._.: 	 ·1.D2 \ .Si" .419 Oats ..___ l li4. I 
10:11..__ ' 	 5.71 I 2.]0 .525 Mcadow..I .83 I 
1935.... 	 10.32 j 2.!J.I S.O 2.11 I 0.75 0.510 ~.1~. 02!l Corn. ___._ Oats.. ___ _ 
19:!6.... 3.08 ' ,5-1 . ]77 OnI5... ___ 4S,1i a.08 ! 2.19 

1
.7(10 1\[oado,,"__ •i9 

1.937.__ • .10:1 ·:Meadow•. .5.j 1.14 2.!J.I0 Corn ._.__ _ 8.03.51 I .10 
01115. ____ _11138.... 	 2.2.1 1.60 3.0(}l Corn ~ ..... ~~ 10.,\ 1. 06 .ODO 57.9g~11939____ •48(; Oats ... ___ 2~. 1 3.50 .07 .270 lHcadow•. 3.30-l.40 I 2.01 

19~0. __• 	 1. 01 .26 . 005 1\Iendow ... ~ 1.31 .17 .25.170 Corn.••_.. 1-1.3 



:TABIlE 66.-Annual soil and 'water losses and crop Yields frornterraces of various 
channel grades-Continued 

TerrllCC 8-C; channel grade, 2 inches pcr 100 fect Tcrracu 100C; channel grade, variablo 1 to 4 inches 
per 100 fect 

Runoff I 
Soil CropMaxi·'Soil Crop loss yieldYear mum f CropMllxi· loss ylelt\ pcr p'~rCrop Amount rute ' mum per per ncre acre pcrAmount rate ncrn norQ hourper ---------[---1hour 

BIL.or--------·--·1----·1-- In. Til. Tons ton8 
Bit. or L032••.• 2,84 2.42 2.218 Corn...... 2i.5 

Til. Tn. 1'0718 IOll.~ 1O:J3•••• 2.5l .38 .201 OaLs. __... 64.1 
1032•.•• a.03 2.05 0.951i Corn .••••• 27.5 lO!lL•.• 2.45 1.118 .388 'l\fendoW'•• 1.00 

Corn~_____ 
1934.... 4.51 1.40 •2<J2 :Mea!lo\\'" •8!l 1U:16.... I. 91 .23 .056 Oats...... 51. I 
1935•••• O. i4 1.54 3.143 Corn ...... 8.0 1U:17.... ~.fjO .15 .120 McadoW'.. .77 
193D.... 2.21 . 25 .0-19 Outs...... 65.2 ID!lS.... 1.18 . is 1.028 Corn...... 28.5 
1937.... 3.28 .21 .102 Melldoll' .. .il 1U3U•••• J.20 1.25 .2HO OaLs ...... 24.1 
1938.... 1.5-1 •!lS .801 Coru ...... 21.1 10·10.... • G9 .10 • (10[ ]'"fendolV•• 1.31 
1939.... 3.90 1. 28 .:J311 Oats...... 2·1.1 
1940.__• .n .12 .003 JHendow, 1.31 

'J'crrace 2-~; chnnncl grade, lo\'el 

19:13•••• 3. il • ·10 .:\98 OlltS ••.••• 64.1 Hl3;•••. 10.44 2.2a 5.2i2 8.0 

'rerrace 9·C; channel grade, Icvel ....--. W31L...). 57 
0.64 I 0.01 I0 IMe',ldOl\'"1 1

. 
1932.__• 1. 59 0.51 IO. ii26 Corn ..... 27.5 19:\8... . .20 .07 .010 Oa1s...... 42.0 

-~ 
19:1;.... 1. 52 . 23 .150 Corn...... 54. S 

19:13..__ 2,56 .30 .21:1 Oats, ••• 61. I 1 , 
1934..__ 2.911 .75 .285 Meadow.. .90 
1935.._ 0.09 J. 02 2. tHO Corn...... 8.0 '1'errnce 8-X; channel grade, IC\'cl 
1936.... 1. 70 .37 .01:1 Oats." .•• 5-1.(; 
1937.... 3.18 • 1:1 . 14:1 Mendo\\·., .73 I11938.... .3~ .14 .202 I Corn...... 2.1. (i 1933....1 1.25 ! 0.32 

1930__.. 2~2a .76 .088 I Oats ...... 2·1.1 2.0a I" . iO
1034.... \,, 1940.... .31 t .02 1, .000 I Meado\\'" 1.31 ll1a5.... 4.20 1 .5,1 

'~'.. 19a6.... .76 I .03 
1937.... 2. ~5G I .on I 
1938•••• .12 :. - II 

T.-\BLE 67.-Annua.l soil and 'Water l08.~es and crop yields Jrolll terraces oj vario1ts 
lengths 

------------~------.-------~------------------.--------

'l'crrnce 2-r, terrace lengUt, 1,375 feet 'J'erraco 4-1; terrace, length, 2,450 Ceet 

UllnofI 
__H_U_',,;,IO_fI_,-,,"::T

I Soil Crop CrOI) 

Year CropMaxi· Joss yield Yenl' II, 1'.l'axi· loss yield 
mum. per PCI' mum J)('r per 

Amount! rnte ! Here nero AlOount rale ncre ncre
I .per I ! PCI' 

J nour i ho'ar 

--l,----j'-------1--1--1 I;'::: HII.or 
Tnehe., . TllehfS I 7'01/8 I i tOilS IlIehe., Illehes IT01l., tons 

1034.... 1. ill I O. D2 I O.!l8 I Mendoll' .. f 1.18 HI:l·\.: .1. 06 1. SO 1.3·1 l\fendO\\'•• 0.77 
1935.... 5.8·1 1.36 I .1. 201 ('onL. .... ; 22.4 W35, . '! IO.UO 1.01 IO.8ti I Corn..... . 13.7 
1935.... 1.2!; .25 I . ~'I ; ('orn, ." i 0 19:16 .' I' 3.50 .02 I. 2<J !corn..... " o 
1937.... 3.4.1 I .411 1.0·1 I O'ltS, .... , 61.8 19a7 3.29 II 1.021 2. OS Onts.. .. 68.6 
1938.... .64 j .21' .1-1 i ~\lendO\\"..! 1. 64 1038.. 1"17, .37 .17! Mendo\\".. 1.53 



I 

INVESTIGATIONS, INEROSI,ON CONTROL 1:7.1 

TABLE 68.-;1nnual precipitation, TU'I~OjJ, soil 108s, and crop yields frornterraced 
bluegrass pasture watershed (Pa-A)! 

IArea, 2.026 acres,' average. slope. 13.0 p~rccnt; 6 terraces (1,710 (eet), grade, less than 2 Inches per 100 feet] 

RunolI 
Grazing'

Soil Joss animal·Year Rainfall 
Percent at ~raximum per acre ,\lnit-day~

Amount 	 per acr6rnin(all rafl~U~er 
----.-------------------_·\----1---·-

Inches Inches Percent Inc/les TOilS Days
1934•••••••••• _. ____ ._ ..... , .•• 31.18 4.48 14.4 1.59 7,134
1935.......... __ ........ __ ..... 37.3:~ 7.92 21.2 L22 1.183 
1936......................... . 24.11 .6-1 2.7 .02 .000 .' · ..·-82:3 
1937.......................... . 2l.84 2.99 13.7 .17 ,014 1)7.0

19:38.......................... . 27.2a .06 .2 .J.! ,003 50.3 

1939.......................... . 27.27 .08 3. G 1.50 ,.021 28.2 

1940......................... .. 27.79 .41 1.5 .:1I o 79.1 

1941 ........................... 35.-11 1.01 5.4 .76 .037 82.01: 

1942........................... 32.90 1.80 5,7 .Ii .052 101.1 \ 


, 'rerraees were construct.ed in the (all oC 1933. 

, Area consist.ed of 2.lli ncres prior to August )2,1038, on which date the outlet was relocated. 

3 Postures ....ere grazed with horses, cattle and slwep in 1936 and cattle thereafter. '1'he (enced grazing 


area is 4.01 acres. FeliCe was installcd ",fay In, 1936. 

TABLS ag.-Annllal predlJi1ation, runojJ, 150il loss, and CrOl) yiclds /1'011/. normal 
bluegrass l)asillre watershed (Pa-B) 

IArea 5.563 acr~s; 1 U\'l'rngr slope _9._5...;..pp_r_r_r.'_li.cl___..~____-,-____ 

"--'-~-"-'-1-~--1----'-' llunol! 
Grazing!

Roil loss animal·Year I Ruinfall j I per acre. unit·da,siiif' 'rrrnt of 
I

'Maxilllum.Amount 	 ! I • • II rate prr per acre 
1_rIllllf'l.• ~lIr__J 
..---.------.-----!~-- . -- .. 

inc/1M il/rhes i Percent r inche., Tons Days
27.30 O. 70 . ~. 6 , 0.21 

11. 

0.920 
~--- ... ------31.37 ., -5 ' 8.8 ' 1.2:\ 1.342 .. --..... ------~ 

31.1S 2:,h i n.t 2.55 1.875 ---- ........---
37.33 9.96 ; 26. 7 J. 76 3.259 

.073 ........75:8 

~UI 3:~~ i l~:I :~~ l .125 65.7 
26.51 .01 I 0 0 0 62.3 
20. S9 . 59 ! 2.2 .7:1 .043 45;3 ,.
27.&\ .38 I 1.4 .18 .003 ]02.4
35.03 ., 96' 8.4 l.56 .109 104.0 
32.031 2:17· 0.7 .56 .069 108.4 

I Arol1 was n'{]uced (rom 6,520 Ill'ro. by relocntioll o( mOllsurin!! oquipment and dikes on Novcmber ll. 
1035. Deforl', the larger pOl'lion()fsoiJ loss came Irom gully banks above the flume. Such loss was eliminat~d 
hy moving the T111'llSuring Nluipmcnt. . . 

, 1'llsturl'S were grazed with horses. cal.tle, and Shl'OP in 19:10. Cattle 111\\'(\ been used subsequently. 'fhe 
fOllecd grazing urea is 7.5:1 acres. Fcnce was installed Ma)' 10, 1936. 

T.UILE 70.-Annual precipitation, nl1!ojJ, soil loss, and crop yields from contO'llT
/1lrrowccl blllC{lraSS past1fT!! (Pa-C)! 

IA rra, 1.07·1 acn's; a\'Nllgt' slope, 11.0 pl'rcellt; 7950 fl'Ct. of contour furrows placed at I·foot vertical intervals] 
..--.- i ------- ! 

i, _____--~ullOlr _______1 -.--.- I Grllzing' 
Huinfall : I ISoil loss animal·.

j .\moullt Prrl'eut of 1\ra:wTlum per acre unit-<lays 
I j • . rainrll!! rate lll'r per acre 
: I hour 

------·li--;;r-:::-1 	
I
r::::--l-;;';:--~;;-Illches Percelli 

1~37 3.... __ .... 16.9:1 I 0.3.4) 2.0 I o.n I 0.049 59.:; 
1938... ,... I 27.2;1 I .33 1,2 ,10 1 .006 59.. 0 
11):19.................. · .......1 27.271 1.1:1; 4.2. 1.36 ,055 34,.6 
)940-. ..... -...... ' .. 27.79 I •'J7 1 1. 7 I .16 .020 56.9 
194L..,,,. _ .' :J5.<I1 I :1.22 f 9.1 .40 .136 71.0 
1942,...... ... . 32.00 l 2.\13 , 8.0 , ,.20 .069 103.5 

I Contour fllrro";'~~ were constructed on Noy. 27, 1930 with a cOlltour·furrowing machine developed by the 
TJniversit.y of Missouri. Previous rucllSurcmcllt of the watershed was for cnlihnltion purposes with other 
pastures.

, 'l'he pasture \\'8S grazed with cattle. 'rhC (Ollced grazing area is 3.44 acn's. 
J Thn watershed was plllccd under measuremellt. Apr. I, HI37. Datil (or 1937 co\'er thn remainder o( tbe 

calendarycarollly. Total rainfall (or the l'car wlls21.B4 inches. 

http:wlls21.B4
http:consist.ed
http:construct.ed


'l'ECHlS"IC.AL BUL.I/;!lTIN 883, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

. :T.-\.llLE71.-Anmtal predpilation, runoff, soil l08S, and crop yields from cultivated 
watershed (])-3) 


[Area, 4A85 acres; I average slope 6.7 percent; control practices, 1I0ne (farmed with /leld boundaries] 

- ...--_._._-_.-

I Hunan \' I ('roppin!!: 


t Rainfall I----------n-I-n-x-.- Soil J~ss 1---------

Year 

I P('rcllnt imum! Pl'f ncre Yield 
' Amount of Tala Jl,'r I ('rop kind per acre 

rainfnll hOllr I 
._____:___i___________1___1_____________ 

TOilS ar 
lnrhc., Jllt·he.1 Percelll ll/che$ , 'ro1l.'t I)/I.Y/lel.• 

1932 3••••••••••••• : 17.05 0.38 2.2 O. IO O.lilO .\lendow... 0.47 
1933••••••.•...••. ! 31.37 Ii.D!! 19,2 2. Hi 2,~ 7al COrll 28.0 
1934......... " .. :11,18 6.18 10.8 2.48 ' ·IO.OIG . Corn .. . ('l
1935......... . altO, 11.6-1 'j') 0 ·1.62 ' 47.380 Onis... . as. 0 
19:16 ........ "0. ".f f)S 2.00 ,8:2 .18 .0:;0 . iIlendow. 

1937......... . 21:iiS a.w 10.1 .UI JU.712 . 

1.66 

Corn 3:1.9 

1938............ . 26.22 1.,22 'I. 7 !l.tiO 2.02..') On IS 50.0 
1930.............. . 27.09 .5,41 , 20.0 a.an 25 S·tS Whl'at. 0.0 
l040........... . 2S.17 2. J7 7~ 7 I.M 3,2i.i :lleadow. 1.59 

J9n........... . 3·1. MI 5.60 16.:j 3.52 fj:l.O:!li COrll 8.3 

1042.............. . 33.21) ,1.89 17. ; -.9 -0 

(- as.H:l Oats 27.S 


J Aren reduced from ·1.8-.17 to ·1.·185 neres on Muy II, lOa·l. 
! Rotation wus corn, corn, oais, clo\'cr lind timothy prerious 10 IOa7 at which lime it was chnllj!pd to corn, 

Qots, wheat, dowr /llld 'I'imolhy /llld plllccd ill phase with wnlcrsh('(is ])-1 and 1)·2. 
3 Datn cov('r In.,! G mOllths Of yenr only: tULul for the Year wag 27.30 inches. 
I No harvest. 

TABLE 72.-Annllal precipitation, runoff, soil loss. (Inri crop yt'clds froll! ('ontollr 
cultivated '/V(I/(nherl (J)-! jI 

[Aren, ';~510 acres; nn,~rng(· slop(l, n.n (Wn'('l1li contQur funning opcrnliol1. !!r3ssecl waterways, wir{\ clw('lr~ 
ami sOd dnms;' Soil trC/ltment, limccl5 tQns l)('1' acre in lu:m and 125 pounds pcraerc f,'rtilizcrapplied wilh 
cach small grain crup] 

--~--r---~ll:;;:~r 
Crnppintrl 

:::!)i1los~l'cnr l{lIiufall I Mnx·]\\rrl1nt PN' ncr£' jimum Yi~lo: Amount of Croll kin,j 
rat~ p,'r pN urn}

rnjllf~ll Ihour 
---~-.-'---'- ---- ----j----;----------,--- 

i 1 : 'J'ona or 
Tllrhts [II rill.! Perrnli [lIrlte,,' TOilS : ; 1I11$/tP/s

1934 .......... .. 21.26 5,93 I 27,9 2.:lS: 2·1.0-10 OllIS. ....i 49.0 
1935............. , 3a.0' 10.31 1 !IS. Ii 3. IS 16.9{lU Whent. 20. I 
10'&6-. .......... 1 2·1.77 1.94 7.S ,I:j .1l3 Mcadow 1.83 

21.1)3 4.01i IS. S .48 , l. 825 ('orn.. 35.2i~~L:::::::::! 
19311.......... i ~;U~ , 3: b~ &~ ki~ :~~(\ W\~~al 'I~J 

19·1O__ .~.,... I 
194L .... ,.~~ f ~: 8:: II: ~ ~: ~~ I: g~~ ~~~~ilo\\'! ~: bS 

1942......1 ~~: g~ 
3. (15 11.1 .77 .7S5 Onts. .• 25.732.80 

_~.l_. 

I Culth'ution lines d""iatNI f,'olll liH'contour h;l' as much ns 5'Ieui n fo\\- poillts prior (0 1939. Th,' lines 
were relaid on lin approximnte lerra",' ~padn~ /lnd "mdl' ill thl' fall of 19:10. Uaek furrowing on these lilies 
at tbat tirne nlld nguin in :\o\'emb~r 1\1·10 has formed 51111111 ridges Which hn"~ increllsed deprt's;ion sWrage 
und resulted in 11 r"'lll~ed soil alld '. nt,'r loss. 

, Practices were initialed in IU:lO hefon' illswiltllinn of rlll'aSllrin~ equipment. 
3 Rotntion of corn, oats, wheat, and clowr alld tilllothy IIIt'lulo\\'. • 
I Meusumlll~nt was for Inst G 1II0n(hs of yen I' only. ']'owl for tll(' yenr 31.18 mehe". 

http:l'ECHlS"IC.AL


INV.ESTIGATIONS .IN EROSIQN CONTROL 173 
TABLE 73.-Annual precipitation, runoff, soil loss, and crop yields from terrace.d 

cultivated watershed (D-2) 

[Arca, 8.03 acres; average- slQPe, i.O percent.; terrncing, (8 terra~s, totnl length 5,050 fCet, vcrt.ieal interval 
5 feci, grnde 3 inches per 100 feet), bluegrass outlet, contour farming, furrow slim thrown up slope in 
plowing; I soil treatment, limed 5 lOns per ncrc in 1930, lind 12.5 PQUll!ls per ncre fi'rtiJizer npplied witheach smnll groin crop] 

----------~--~--~---------
Hunotr Cropping'I 


i nninfnlll -r-.---, >'nil loss! iP('rc(ll1 t 1, .~r tlX- I per ucre : 
t \ t f I IIIIUIII I i IYiclilI" lIloun .0 , I'Ilt\' pel' . I Cl'opkinil 
f j'lIl1lfnll I hour I' per ncr()I , 1 I ,·_---'---j---I--I---I--I .-------

']'0118 or 
1931 3• ___ ._ ••• _..1 11I~(,.e~ti' [/leg.ca7 Ii Pcr~1:.'r1 I 1I1C~.Cf9 i 7.t~~5 ,/1' __________ •___ _ bushelsOnls ... 

·16.51935··· ....___ :Iii. 07 7.U7 22.1 [ 1.48 I 1.025 Whent .. ____.. __.. ___ _·_··1 20•. 51930•• ____ ........ 2·1.2S J.a7 I 5.0, .05 .006! l\[endow•• _•• __••••••_ 

1937__ .. __ ...... __ 21.02 2.m) I 13.H! .1-1 .293 ' ('orn _••• ______ .....__ 1.00 

1935._.. __ •__ ... __ 2(\.21 .72 I 2.7 I ' Iti .055 Onts __ ... ____ .. __ ••__ 40.7 

1939_____ •____ ._._ .21\.71 3.52, 13.2 I 2.:11; I .632 Wholll._ •• __ .. _____ •__ 
 41.0 

9.5 
1.68~~~L::=:::::::::l ~I:g~ U~ I Ig:2 1 2: g~ (:(I~~ 1. ~:~:ld~~\:::::::::::::::1 12.01942......... _._.. 32.83! :1.20: 10.0 .20 .5blJ OlltS ....__ .. _.... _. ___, 
 30.9 

l Prnctic.'(ls were iuiLinteri in 1U30 hefon' ill~lnJlntiuJl of lI1l'nsurin~ cquipJJWnL 

!!. Hotation or ('orn, ontSi whc:at cion'r and timothy lIlt'tHlow. 

I MtOusurl·nll'u. for Illst (j mOllths of yenl' onlr. 'I'olnl for till' yellr wns 31.18 inches. 

TAllLB 74.-rlnnllal precipitation, l'uno.fJ, 8oillos,~. and crop yielrls from continuous 

o//al/(I, 'Watershed (1-58) I 


[An~nt 2.112 ne[t'S; uYt1rng(1 slop('~ O.t PPf('put; soil trentnwl1t, limed a tOilS. prr !lef<' in 1932 250 pounds per,
ncrc of ·1-12-.( ft'rtilizcr with originnl alfnlfll seNlin!(, 125 pounds Pt'r ncn' of 0-2(1--0 fertilizer annunlly wi.th on Is] 

Hnllotr ('roppingi 

~rnx~ ::;OilIOS.~1jI Hninfnll ,i Pl'r(,(lnt I' pcr /lcre ; 
; AII)(illn~ , or ,imulll ('rap kind Yield 
, ~ I"nin(nll f r~~gt!~\r per ncre 

------'---_.----_1.-__ '---------.--------  ,----
TOilS orI In"',e8 ii II Inches To".~,I' [nclies I Percenl " 

10a3._ .... __ ,, ____ •" 3U7 i 5.S,1 i IS. 0 1 2.Ur. : !I.885 i .Ufolfn _______________ _ bushels \ I 

1034 •• ____ • _______ , 31.lS I ·l.i5 .15.2 3.S0 I. (J.3nO I-----do ...._- ______• __ _ 0.24 
I9~~------------ ..i ~6.£!! 12.5~ 3:1.~ a.52 i i.63:\ , _____ do. _____________ __ 1.47 

I. 75 
103i____ ....... __ • 22.011 2.·11J 10.11 .22 i .292 :.._••do ... __ ... _... ___ _ 

1.03 
...'; 

W3h"'_"""""j _,1.'01, .S, 3.~ ,00 I .00. ,_____do .. ______ ,, _____ _ 
I. 00 

1938•••.• __ ... __ .. ' 20.82: 2.:17 S.S t 2.34 l 0.410 t Onts ______ ....,, ____ __ 
103S_. -.....,. -- .. i-- .. -••.•-' ...,,- -- --, ...... ----' '''.''- -- -, __________1Lesp~deztl __ . _____..... 44.7 
10:lU.... ________ .. ! 27.691 3.36 12.1/ 3.09 I 8.10 Oats... ______ .... __ .._ (2) 
1939__ ...... --. ---'.--.- ..... '... ___ •• __ "'" ___ •• _. ____ .. __ j____... ___ Lespedczu _______ .._.._ 15.81 .8819,10. _____ •• ______ )' 2S.Ji: •73 1 2.6 .4-[ I' '0561onts.- ......_________ _
1940________ ...... ' .. __ • _____ 1___ ..... --j' ..... __ ... _. ____ ....________. Lespedczn. ______ •• __ __ 3i.l 
1041 ..... _____ .. _. 35.12! 2.03 S.31 .70i .02u Onts ....._. _________ __ .00 

25.119U... _---- ... _....... --- --i- ----. -- --, --- --., --- j--_. __ .... i" ____ ' ___ j'I J.cspcdezn.. __________ _ 
 .99 

1012_ =~..:.~.~..j "-.:..-.:._-.:j_:.=~:] :.-~~~=- !__ ..___ • j ......__._; Lespcdczu____________ _ .71 
.1942. __ ........... ' 3:1.92 . 2,30 j i.O f 2.20 i .32,1 Onts. ___ •____________ _ 27.2 


I ContinuollS nlfolfa was plowed out ill the foil of lU3i nnd a smnIJ grnin'[csPedczn annual rotation is 
DOW he'ing studied. 

• No Jllln·cst. 

http:l'uno.fJ
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, :l'ABLE' 75.-Annual precipitation, runoff, 80il loss, and crop yields from rotation 
. strip-cropped watershed (1J-J) 1 

[.-\.rea, 2.128 ncres; average slope 0.2 pl'rcent; strip cropping, contour cultivation, grossed wnterwlIY; !;oil 
treatment, 200 pounds per acro of o-2lL O fertilizer with cllch small grain seeding] 

RunoiI I 
Cropping-kind and yield per acm' 

PcrCf!nt !:Maximum rotc per 
,Year RaInfall 

Amount of~~:II' hour 

--- ------,------------
IIllches Inches Inc/l<,f , TonsPcrcent I Cppcr twO strip scedl)d to mcndow. no193-1 3• __._•• 21.39 ' 5.08 23.-1 1.-14 ! 22.59·1 

I Ylrld; eorn 1-1.5 h\1; soybeans, 3.1i 
tOilS. 

1934 •• _ ••••_ 2.58 8.3 I 2.08 : i.395 C1 lIud t I 1,4 tons; L'Orn, no harvest; 
soyhelills .57 tOil; wh('at 10.5 bu. 

1935•••• ___•• 30.0i 10.01 30.3 .10.180 

31.18 

:1.00 Corn 8.5 htl; soybCllns 1.02 tOilS; wheat 
21.4 1Jl1; cl IIml t • .i9 ton. 

,1936...______ 24.73 1.42 5. i .00 .018 Outs 60.2 bu; corn, no har\'est: cl nnd 
L' 1.65 tons. 

3. Ji H.4 1.35 1639 CI nnd t ( .95 ton: outs 57.4 btl; corn 5a.61937......... 22.01 

1lU. 

1938....____• 26.82 .49 l.SI .52. .08S Corn 0.1 hn: cllUld t ( J..I9 tons: 08tS 
41.1 bu. 

193\1....____• 2i.60 3.~2 12.4 I :1.12 .8io1 Oots 19.1; bu; corn 40.:1 tJl1; cl uurl L ( no 
I hnn·cst. 

19,10 .•,,__• 28.li 2.10 7.S t 1.12 .353 CI nn.1 t' 2.6 tons; onts -10.2 hl!; corD 
45.2 bu. 

11141...._____ 35.12 I 1. 77 5 G i l.al i .192 ('om 11.8 Ilt1; ('1 nud t. 2.26 tons: onls 
! :12.5 bu . 

1942...____ •• I liS 5. S ~ .118 i Oot.~ :19,4 bu; coru i3.6 btl; eJ lind t'33.92\ .as I ! 2.37 tons. 

I 'rhe watersh~d was ('ropped iu four strips of corn, soyhcnns, WhCllt, IInrl clovl'r lind timoth)' fwml9:J.1 
to 1936. 'I'htl strips wero of equol width in )93'3. They WCfl' rel(JcJlt~d to lin cxncL contour in 1934. '1'he 
rotation wos chnnged to corll, onts, clovcr ond timothy in 19a6 lind n smllll strip nL tho bOLtOm of Lhe slope 
retired tQ permnnent !JUl'. 

'Crops nnd yields giv('lI in th~ sNlucnc(' of thOir position from till' lop to tIll' bottom of tlJ(l slope. 

'Dnta cover last 6 months of the Yellr only. 'I'otnl fur th!, yellr wns 3l.37 inches. 

f Clover nnd timothy. 


T.-I.BLE 76.-A.nmtal amount and Iluration oj ptl!c'ipitalion Jailing at rales equal to 
or greater t/w:n the indicated rales in inches pl'r hOllr. 1.9ii1~41 

~ . S 0.25 ~Iin. 0 • .10 Min. 0.7l> Min. 1.00 .Min. 1.50 Min• 

g E
§ .§,..;.- .-

Yenr 

c: .s ~ ;.§ g :.-_2 ~ ,§ g ,§ ~ $ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I , I ~ ~ ~ f ~ , ~ . ~ ------------'---_._--- --,----- 

! /II. !Mi". ' I : 
1931 ..____............... :42. 10 ,26,1112 IS.02 .1, Wi :IS.64 SOl 12.61! 51i10.a8 :$42 7~12 174· 

1932.__________..........127.:16 l1,:li2 13.15 1 800' 10. 5i 3il ' D.llS 28:1 : S. i5 _ 232 , 7.40 100 

1933____ ••__... _......... 131.3i ' 9,nGi ,IS.74 1,45i 1,1.83 !liO la.58 532 12.09 416 ' 9.12 251 

1934.................... 31. 18 '12, i3i 15.3·1 94:1 12.18 '12i 11.18 325 10.10 2.11 S. iO 181 

19:15....... __ ............ i:m.()7 li,109 15. is 1,128 12.88 , 3ir, n.41 , 281 S.29 220 

19:16................. 121.29,10. i59 I tUlIi, S9! i 7.21 : ~;ll il~:M f 215 :1. 91 : I-H J 2.27 no 

1937.............. !21.72 '1l,1J31 - i.26: 51)0 5.30' 2n 4.·10 i li6 , 3.21 , llZ , I.S1 4n 

J938 ....... '20.1G 12.072 12.21 i:l3 10.91; 521 o.a:l· :105 , 7.52 ; 235 I 5.31 J2:1 

1939........ . ,20.8-1 12.50:1 '1:1.:19 SG2 11.08' 487 0.·1:1 :l19 ' S.51 251 li.al 161 

1910............ '2i.ifJ Hi,S2:! 10.48 il:1 H.71' 412 7.:19 277 (t01 liZ ·1. i3 : lOG
I 

. IOU............. 31.U2 ]\1,0·15 1·1.1-1 I, JU4 10.HO 5al ~.IJI :l17 'i~OS 2:"'0 5.2:{ J2li 

, ' 

-"." .. ---~"- ~-~,-" 

!~t, 

f 
ji ,
f1 

J, 
t 
\ 
\ 
I,: 

~, 

( 

~ 

" 

" 
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t75 
:TAlItE 76.-AnnUtil a!'l0~nt,q,nddur.atifJnof precipitation falling ,at rates equ,cil.,to 

or greater than the 'J..nd').cated rales 'l.n mches per hour, 1931~41~Continue~J 

2.00:Min. ,i.OO Min. 4.00 Min. 5.00 Min. 6.00 l\Iin. 7.00 1\Un. 8.00 Min. 9.001l1jn. 

TABLE 77.-Anwunl and duration· oj 1Jrecipitation Jailing at rate.~ equal to or greater 
titan the indica/ea, in inches per hour, by calendar montils, for the la-year period 
1981-40 

I ~ 0.251\lin. 0.50 Min. 0.75 Min. 1.00 1\[in. 11.50 l.fin. 

Month 

jj t ~1~1~1~§!I~I~§ ~!~ ~]
1'1 r-\ ~!C""l('"""it"'" -- ~ -IC'" ~ 8' 

--------!~ Mill. --'--j--·--I--r--I--!------
Januarr In.76 1'11,102 0.4R 1 7,1 1 O. 10 \ 7 '! 0.07 ·1 0.07 I 4 •••••_ • ___•• 
.Fehruiir~· I 6.27 n,413 .21 aa I .06 I' 5 .02 I I .02/ I 
"lnreh. 12.67,11,J52 3.72 41·\ 2.15 141 1.32' 59 .90 27 -ii~8ii··'·2r 
A pri!. • 25.51 !G. 000 0.35: on 7.05 aOu 5.97 1 1!10 5.18 137 4. H 102 
Mar.. __ • as. 59 '17,(\7·1 HI.G/; p.5f;S J5.07 j 7!I:l,12.74 ,184 lO.6:1 329 S.il 228 
Jun~.... 39.1\(;,9,731125.51.1,481 22.52 !liT jI!I.57 671 17.82 524 13.65 332 
.Tuly .. 25'~~I'~.3~ql.~~.~8i ~~5 J:l.9~ 5~~'~2.82 i06 11.45 ~18 8.98 202 
August. . 41.oS 1.1,00' _It _0 1••,58 2.1.00 1,0.1_ ,_o.nu ,·IS 16.64 016 13.04 314 
l'rpi('I11\)('r. 35.2G '11, 70a '18.88 '11,371 11.1.48. Ilfl(i j12.86 4S!lII1.07 375 7,85 205 
October. 117.S2 t S,:J/lIll 7.IX) 641, 5.751 318 4.2;; 1i21 :1.091 J27 2.20 55 
NO\'('mb~r 2(\.35117,200 I n.~1 I 748, 3.7!l, 23712.79. 145 2.09 7ii 1.08 24 
D"e"'lIlb~r . 11.0:1 ,11,081 i .~I. 48! .75' 39 .52 16 .42 9 .40 8l-- - ---f-~I.--i--I-------------

'rtllnl."_.. 1291.~r, 111.5251:14.9119,:17.11100.3.115,06419:1.02 ,3,385179.98 2,4-12 UI.15 1,491 
j 1 • I I t • .-

2.00 Min. :l.OO Min. ·1.001\l\n. 5.00 ~Iin. I G.OO Min. I 7.00 Min. j 8.001\Iin. 9.00 l.lin. 

i--[-- ;--1--1 I 1 
~ ~ 0 ~ i ~ 1 ~ 3 a' ~ I' ~ 'I' ~ ~ l ~ a ~ 0 
~ S ~ ~§)e:!.§ c: ;.§l-=: ='dl=le:.§ c:.§ 
~ f= ~ t:""' ~jc-- ~,~~~t~;.c:! E=i~ ~ ~ 8 

--,--,----,--------,--I--:--l----'--,---

=~~~~:i···i~:! ?:~i .i ?;~Il' Ii:;·~.:~3:i:::) ~:.i~f:·/ ~,'~61i :::il~~;~: ::::i=l:~~~~: :::::~ 
7.08 J58 \ 4.26, 71 1.13 l-I j .38 i. 41 .20 I 2 L ..... ·1..··· ...... --.......-.

J!.27 2a7! G.~O. 127 2.6~ i 34 i 1.03 i J2, .~!l 5! .2? 2 .29 2 .15 1 
( ,.2·1 1',10 4.IH. 14 J.5_ 

1 
19: .72, ,!,U.1. Vi .]3 ] ............ ___.__....... 


"9 0.79 200 5.42: go 2.95, 37, 1.57 i 17 .24 I 21.14 1.14 1 •_____ ._.__ _ 

UI I~~ 4:~~: ~g! 2.02J ..:v.I.::4l ..2"._'~~J_.. I...~~5•.1!..~.L-:J5_ ._..~••_~:~_ •____= 
:~~ 1~ :~g i I~ I :~~ l..J.i__t::·:l~:;~:.L-:::i::::::I:::::J::::: :::::: :::::: :==:;: 

48.05 ;20.011 4[\0.12.1l 1:;i2 i 4.77 j 48; 2,271 201 .87 i G!. 741 5 .46 3 
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